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In the opinion of Bond Counsel, assuming the accuracy of and compliance by the Town with its representations and covenants relating to
certain requirements contained in the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), under existing statutes, interest on the Notes is
excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes pursuant to Section 103 of the Code; the Notes are not “private activity bonds” and
interest on the Notes is not treated as a preference item for purposes of calculating the Federal alternative minimum tax; the Notes are “qualified tax-
exempt obligations”; interest on the Notes is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals,
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trusts and estates required to pay the Federal alternative minimum tax. (See Appendix B “Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Status” herein.)
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The Notes will bear interest at such rate or rates per annum as are specified by the successful bidder or bidders in
accordance with the Notice of Sale, dated July 2, 2019.

The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Sealed proposals and electronic bids via PARITY® for the Notes will be received until 11:30 A.M. (Eastern Time)
on Wednesday, July 10, 2019, at the Office of the Town Manager, Town Hall, 2155 Main Street, Glastonbury, Connecticut
06033. Telephone bids will be received by an authorized agent of Phoenix Advisors, LLC, the Town’s Municipal Advisor,
until 11:30 A.M. (Eastern Time) on the day of the sale at (860) 652-7500.

The Notes are issuable only as fully-registered notes, without coupons, and, when issued, will be registered in the
name of Cede & Co., as noteowner and nominee for The Depository Trust Company (''DTC''), New York, New York. DTC
will act as securities depository for the Notes. Purchases of the Notes will be made in book-entry form, in the denomination of
$5,000 or any integral multiple thereof. Purchasers will not receive certificates representing their ownership interest in the
Notes. So long as Cede & Co. is the Noteowner, as nominee of DTC, reference herein to the Noteowner or owners shall mean
Cede & Co., as aforesaid, and shall not mean the Beneficial Owners (as defined herein) of the Notes. See ''Book-Entry-Only
Transfer System'' herein.

The Notes will be general obligations of the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut (the “Town”) and the Town will
pledge its full faith and credit to pay the principal of and the interest on the Notes when due. See “Security and Remedies”
herein.

U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06103 will serve as the
Registrar, Transfer Agent, Paying Agent, and Certifying Agent for the Notes.

The Notes are offered for delivery when, as and if issued, subject to the final approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP,
Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut. It is expected that delivery of the Notes in book-entry-only form will be made to
DTC in New York, New York on or about July 25, 2019.
______________________
1 Copyright, American Bankers Association. CUSIP® is a registered trademark of the American Bankers Association. CUSIP numbers have been assigned
by an independent company not affiliated with the Town and are included solely for the convenience of the holders of the Notes. The Town is not responsible
for the selection or use of these CUSIP numbers, does not undertake any responsibility for their accuracy, and makes no representation as to their correctness
on the Notes or as indicated above. The CUSIP number for a specific maturity is subject to being changed after the issuance of the Notes as a result of various
subsequent actions including, but not limited to, a refunding in whole or in part of such maturity or as a result of the procurement of secondary market portfolio
insurance or other similar enhancement by investors that is applicable to all or a portion of certain maturities of the Notes.T
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No dealer, broker, salesman or other person has been authorized by the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut (the
“Town”) to give any information or to make any representations, other than those contained in this Official Statement; and if
given or made, such other information or representation must not be relied upon as having been authorized by the Town.
This Official Statement does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of
the Notes by any person in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such person to make such offer, solicitation or sale.

This Official Statement has been prepared only in connection with the initial offering and sale of the Notes and may
not be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose. The information, estimates and expressions of opinion
in this Official Statement are subject to change without notice. Neither the delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale of
the Notes shall, under any circumstances, create any implication that there has been no material change in the affairs of the
Town since the date of this Official Statement.

Set forth in Appendix A – “2018 Financial Statements Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial
Report” hereto is a copy of the report of the independent auditors for the Town with respect to the financial statements of the
Town included in that appendix. The report speaks only as of its date, and only to the matters expressly set forth therein.
The auditors have not been engaged to review this Official Statement or to perform audit procedures regarding the post-audit
period, nor have the auditors been requested to give their consent to the inclusion of their report in Appendix A. Except as
stated in their report, the auditors have not been engaged to verify the financial information set out in Appendix A and are
not passing upon and do not assume responsibility for the sufficiency, accuracy or completeness of the financial information
presented in that appendix.

Bond Counsel is not passing on and does not assume any responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the
statements made in this Official Statement, (other than matters expressly set forth as its opinion in Appendix B "Opinion of
Bond Counsel and Tax Status" herein), and makes no representation that it has independently verified the same.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Note Issue Summary

The information in this Note Issue Summary and the front cover page is qualified in its entirety by the detailed
information and financial statements appearing elsewhere in this Official Statement. Investors must read the entire
Official Statement to obtain information essential to the making of an informed decision. This Official Statement
speaks only as of its date and the information herein is subject to change.

Date of Sale: Wednesday, July 10, 2019 at 11:30 A.M. (Eastern Time).

Location of Sale: Office of the Town Manager, Town Hall, 2155 Main Street, Glastonbury, Connecticut
06033.

Issuer: Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut (the "Town”).

Issue: $1,710,000 General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”).

Dated Date: July 25, 2019.

Interest Due: At maturity: July 24, 2020

Principal Due: At maturity: July 24, 2020

Authorization and
Purpose: The Note proceeds will be used to provide funds for various general purpose projects.

Redemption: The Notes are NOT subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Security: The Notes will be general obligations of the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut, and
the Town will pledge its full faith and credit to the payment of principal of and interest
on the Notes when due.

Credit Rating: No application has been made for a rating on the Notes.

Basis of Award: Lowest Net Interest Cost (NIC), as of the dated date.

Tax Status: See Appendix B - “Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Status”.

Bank Qualification: The Notes shall be designated by the Issuer as qualified tax-exempt obligations under
the provision of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, for
purposes of the deduction by financial institutions of interest expense allocable to the
Notes.

Continuing Disclosure: In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the
Securities and Exchange Commission, the Town will agree to provide, or cause to be
provided, notices of certain events with respect to the Notes pursuant to a Continuing
Disclosure Agreement to be executed by the Town substantially in the form attached
as Appendix C to this Official Statement.

Registrar, Transfer
Agent, Certifying Agent
and Paying Agent:

U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford,
Connecticut 06103.

Municipal Advisor: Phoenix Advisors, LLC, of Milford, Connecticut. Telephone (203) 878-4945.

Legal Opinion: Day Pitney LLP, of Hartford, Connecticut.

Delivery and Payment: It is expected that delivery of the Notes in book-entry-only form will be made to The
Depository Trust Company on or about July 25, 2019. Delivery of the Notes will be
made against payment in Federal Funds.

Issuer Official: Questions concerning the Official Statement should be addressed to Julie B. Twilley,
Director of Finance and Administrative Services, Town of Glastonbury, Town Hall,
2155 Main Street, Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033. Telephone (860) 652-7587.
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I. Bond and Note Information
Introduction

This Official Statement, including the cover page and appendices, is provided for the purpose of presenting
certain information relating to the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut (the “Town”), in connection with the issuance
and sale of $1,710,000 General Obligation Bond Anticipation Notes (the “Notes”) of the Town.

The Notes are being offered for sale at public bidding. A Notice of Sale dated July 2, 2019 has been furnished
to prospective bidders. Reference is made to the Notice of Sale, which is included as Appendix D for the terms and
conditions of the bidding.

This Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract or agreement between the Town and the purchasers
or holders of any of the Notes. Any statements made in this Official Statement involving matters of opinion or
estimates are not intended to be representations of fact, and no representation is made that any such opinion or estimate
will be realized. No representation is made that past experience, as might be shown by financial or other information
herein, will necessarily continue or be repeated in the future. All quotations from and summaries and explanations of
provisions of Statutes, Charters, or other laws and acts and proceedings of the Town contained herein do not purport
to be complete, are subject to repeal or amendment, and are qualified in their entirety by reference to such laws and
the original official documents. All references to the Notes and the proceedings of the Town relating thereto are
qualified in their entirety by reference to the definitive form of the Notes and such proceedings.

The presentation of information in this Official Statement is intended to show recent historical trends and is
not intended to indicate future or continuing trends in the financial or other positions of the Town.

The Town deems this Official Statement to be “final” for the purposes of Securities and Exchange
Commission Rule 15c2-12(b)(1), but it is subject to revision or amendment.

Municipal Advisor

Phoenix Advisors, LLC, of Milford, Connecticut serves as Municipal Advisor to the Town with respect to
the issuance of the Notes (the "Municipal Advisor"). The information in this Official Statement has been prepared by
the Town, with the help of the Municipal Advisor. The Municipal Advisor is not obligated to undertake, and has not
undertaken, either to make an independent verification of or to assume responsibility for the accuracy, completeness,
or fairness of the information contained in the Official Statement and the appendices hereto.

The Municipal Advisor is an independent firm and is not engaged in the business of underwriting, trading or
distributing municipal securities or other public securities.

Description of the Notes

The Notes will be dated July 25, 2019 and will be due and payable as to both principal and interest at maturity
on July 24, 2020. The Notes will bear interest calculated on the basis of twelve 30-day months and a 360-day year at
such rate or rates per annum as are specified by the successful bidder or bidders. A book-entry system will be
employed evidencing ownership of the Notes in principal amounts of $5,000 or integral multiples thereof, with
transfers of ownership effected on the records of DTC, and its participants pursuant to rules and procedures established
by DTC and its participants. See “Book-Entry-Only Transfer System”. The Notes are not subject to redemption prior
to maturity.

U.S. Bank National Association, 225 Asylum Street, Goodwin Square, Hartford, Connecticut 06103 will act
as Registrar, Transfer Agent, Paying Agent and Certifying Agent for the Notes. The legal opinion for the Notes will
be rendered by Day Pitney LLP, Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut. See Appendix B “Opinion of Bond Counsel
and Tax Status”.
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Authorization and Purpose

The Notes are issued pursuant to the General Statutes of Connecticut, as amended, and resolutions approved
by the voters of the Town of Glastonbury.

Use of Proceeds

This Issue:

Amount The Notes

Project Authorized Due: 7/24/20

Land Acquistion - 2012 …………………………………..……………………………………..2,000,000$ 1,088,500$

Land Acquistion - 2016 …………………………………..……………………………………..3,000,000 216,500

Library Renovation/Expansion…..............6,500,000 405,000

Total ……………………………………………………………………….…………11,500,000$ 1,710,000$

Book-Entry-Only Transfer System

The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, NY, will act as securities depository for the Notes. The
Notes will be issued as fully-registered Notes registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s partnership nominee) or
such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. One fully-registered Note certificate
will be issued for each interest rate of the Notes, in the aggregate principal amount of such maturity, and will be
deposited with DTC.

DTC, the world’s largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New
York Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the
Federal Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code,
and a “clearing agency” registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
DTC holds and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, corporate and
municipal debt issues, and money market instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct
Participants”) deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and
other securities transactions in deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges
between Direct Participants’ accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of securities certificates. Direct
Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing
corporations, and certain other organizations. DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing
Corporation (“DTCC”). DTCC is the holding company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed
Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies. DTCC is owned by the users of its
regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S. securities
brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial
relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly (“Indirect Participants”). DTC has S&P Global
Ratings highest rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on file with the Securities and
Exchange Commission. More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.

Purchases of the Notes under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will
receive a credit for the Notes on DTC’s records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each Note
(“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records. Beneficial Owners will
not receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive
written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the
Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of ownership
interests in the Notes are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants acting
on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their ownership interests
in Notes, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Notes is discontinued.

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Notes deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the
name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized
representative of DTC. The deposit of the Notes with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such
other DTC nominee do not affect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial
Owners of the Notes; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Notes
are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain
responsible for keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers.
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Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to
Indirect Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by
arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.
Beneficial Owners of the Notes may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices of
significant events with respect to the Notes, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments to the
Note documents. For example, Beneficial Owners of Notes may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Notes
for their benefit has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial Owners
may wish to provide their names and addresses to the registrar and request that copies of notices be provided directly
to them.

Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to Notes unless
authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC mails
an Omnibus Proxy to the Town as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.’s
consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts Notes are credited on the record date
(identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).

Principal and Interest on, and redemption premium, if any, with respect to the Notes will be made to Cede &
Co., or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC’s practice is to credit
Direct Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from the Town or the
Paying Agent, on payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records. Payments by
Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case
with Notes held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the
responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC, the Paying Agent, or the Town, subject to any statutory or regulatory
requirements as may be in effect from time to time. Payment of principal and interest, and redemption premium, if
any, to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the
responsibility of the Town or the Paying Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be the
responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the responsibility of
Direct and Indirect Participants.

DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Notes at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the Town or its Agent. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor depository is not
obtained, Note certificates are required to be printed and delivered.

The Town may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry-only transfers through DTC (or a
successor securities depository). In that event, Note certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC.

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been obtained from
sources that the Town believes to be reliable, but the Town takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.

DTC Practices

The Town can make no assurances that DTC, Direct Participants, Indirect Participants or other nominees of
the Beneficial Owners of the Notes will act in a manner described in this Official Statement. DTC is required to act
according to rules and procedures established by DTC and its participants which are on file with the Securities and
Exchange Commission.

Replacement Notes

In the event that: (a) DTC determines not to continue to act as securities depository for the Notes, and the
Town fails to identify another qualified securities depository for the Notes to replace DTC; or (b) the Town determines
to discontinue the book-entry system of evidence and transfer of ownership of the Notes, the Town will issue fully-
registered Note certificates directly to the Beneficial Owner. A Beneficial Owner of the Notes, upon registration of
certificates held in such Beneficial Owner’s name, will become the registered owner of the Notes.

Security and Remedies

The Notes will be general obligations of the Town and the Town will pledge its full faith and credit to pay
the principal of and interest on the Notes when due. Unless paid from other sources, the Notes are payable from
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general property tax revenues. The Town has the power under Connecticut statutes to levy ad valorem taxes on all
taxable property in the Town without limit as to rate or amount, except as to certain classified property such as certified
forest land taxable at a limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or qualified
disabled persons taxable at limited amounts. The Town may place a lien on the property for the amount of tax relief
granted, plus interest, with respect to dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or qualified disabled
persons. Under existing statutes, the State of Connecticut is obligated to pay the Town the amount of the tax revenue
which the Town would have received except for the limitation under certain of the statutes upon its power to tax
dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income.

Payment of the Notes is not limited to property tax revenues or any other revenue source, but certain revenues
of the Town may be restricted as to use and therefore may not be available to pay debt service on the Notes.

There are no statutory provisions for priorities in the payment of general obligations of the Town. There are
no statutory provisions for a lien on any portion of the tax levy or other revenues to secure the Notes or judgments
thereon, in priority to other claims.

The Town is subject to suit on its general obligation bonds and notes and a court of competent jurisdiction
has power in appropriate proceedings to render a judgment against the Town. Courts of competent jurisdiction also
have power in appropriate proceedings to order a payment of a judgment on such debt from funds lawfully available
therefor or, in the absence thereof, to order the Town to take all lawful action to obtain the same, including the raising
of the required amount in the next annual tax levy. In exercising their discretion as to whether to enter such an order,
the courts may take into account all relevant factors including the current operating needs of the Town and the
availability and adequacy of other remedies.

Enforcement of a claim for payment of principal of or interest on the Notes would also be subject to the
applicable provisions of Federal bankruptcy laws as well as other bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium
and other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights heretofore or hereafter enacted and to the exercise of judicial
discretion. Section 7-566 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended in 1993, provides that no Connecticut
municipality shall file a petition in bankruptcy without the express prior written consent of the Governor. This
prohibition applies to any town, city, borough, metropolitan district and any other political subdivision of the State
having the power to levy taxes and issue bonds or other obligations.

THE TOWN HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL OR
INTEREST ON ITS BONDS OR NOTES.
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Qualification for Financial Institutions

The Notes shall be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations under the provisions of
Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial
institutions for interest expense allocable to the Notes.

Availability of Continuing Disclosure Information

The Town of Glastonbury prepares, in accordance with State law, annual audited financial statements and
files such annual audits with the State Office of Policy and Management. The Town provides, and will continue to
provide, to the rating agencies ongoing disclosure in the form of annual audited financial statements, adopted budgets
and other materials relating to its management and financial condition as may be necessary or requested.

The Town will enter into a Continuing Disclosure Agreement with respect to the Notes, substantially in the
forms attached as Appendix C to this Official Statement, to provide or cause to be provided, in accordance with the
requirements of SEC Rule 15c2-12, timely notice of the occurrence of certain events with respect to the Notes not in
excess of 10 business days of the occurrence of such events. The winning bidders’ obligation to purchase the Notes
shall be conditioned upon it receiving, at or prior to the delivery of the Notes, an executed copy of the Continuing
Disclosure Agreement.

The Town has previously undertaken in Continuing Disclosure Agreements entered into for the benefit of
holders of certain of its general obligation bonds and notes to provide certain annual financial information and notices
of material events pursuant to Rule 15c2-12(b)(5). In the past five years, the Town has not failed to meet any of its
undertakings under such agreements.

Ratings

No application has been made for a rating on the Notes. The Town furnished the rating agencies certain
information and materials, some of which may not have been included in this Official Statement. The ratings, if
obtained, will reflect only the views of the rating agency and an explanation of the significance of the rating may be
obtained from such rating agency. There is no assurance that the ratings will continue for any given period of time or
that it will not be revised or withdrawn entirely if in the judgment of such rating agency, circumstances so warrant. A
revision or withdrawal of the rating may have an effect on the market price of the Town’s bonds and notes, including
the Notes.

The Town expects to furnish the rating agencies with certain information and materials that the agencies may
request. However, the Town may issue short-term or other debt for which a rating is not requested.

The Town received a “Aaa” rating from Moody’s and “AAA” rating from S&P on the Town’s most recent
General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2018, Series A.

Note Insurance

The Town does not expect to purchase a credit enhancement facility for the Notes.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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II. The Issuer

Description of The Town

The Town of Glastonbury, incorporated as a Town in May of 1693, is located approximately eight miles
southeast of Hartford and is bordered on the north by the Towns of East Hartford and Manchester, on the east by the
Towns of Bolton and Hebron, on the south by the Towns of Marlborough, East Hampton and Portland, and on the
west by the Towns of Cromwell, Rocky Hill and Wethersfield. Glastonbury is approximately 53 square miles in area
with a population of 34,688 as of June 2018.

Glastonbury is strategically located adjacent to Connecticut Routes 2 and 3, both four-lane limited access
highways providing direct access to interstate highways 84 and 91. Bradley International Airport is 20 miles northwest
of the Town. Connecticut Transit provides bus service to and from Hartford and surrounding towns.

Glastonbury is a suburb of Hartford with a diverse development base and a rich history as a Connecticut
River Valley town. Approximately 61% of the total land area is zoned for residential development, 12% for
commercial and industrial development, and 27% is flood zone or open space.

Glastonbury provides a full range of services including: General Government, Community Development,
Administrative Services, Public Safety, Physical Services, Sanitation, Human Services, Leisure/Culture and
Education.

Glastonbury is located in a region with a diverse economic base. Its citizens’ income is derived from major
insurance firms, prime government contractors, commercial/industrial firms, retail and service industries.
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Economic Development

The Town’s economic base remains strong with private investments continuously being made through new
development projects. In the Town Center, former commercial properties are being revitalized into new shopping and
destination opportunities for the Town and the region. Commercial development at 2941 Main Street, the site of the
former Pond House and Colonnade banquet facility, is still underway. When fully built-out, 2941 Main Street, along
with its sister development at 2955 Main Street, will contain a total of 32,000 sf. of retail, restaurant, office, and
personal service uses. Heading south on Main Street, construction has started on a new Edge Fitness that will be
located behind the existing Chili’s restaurant. This facility will contain a total of 30,000 sf. with an 8,000 sf.
mezzanine. Also, a proposal for a new restaurant on Main Street is under review and nearing the end of the land use
approval process.

Naubuc Avenue has experienced economic growth as well. Construction is in progress to develop 10
townhomes at 25 Naubuc Avenue. Two additional 3,000 sq. ft. medical office buildings were recently approved at
the intersection of Naubuc Avenue and Putnam Boulevard. Land clearing has begun at this location. Not too far
away from this location, in the Somerset Square area, there is a proposal for a new 131 room hotel that is working its
way through the approval process.

The Hebron Avenue area has also been very active in terms of new development. Construction is underway
at the intersection of Sycamore Street and Hebron Avenue. This revitalization effort will consist of approximately
19,000 sf. of retail, office and restaurant use. Down the street from this development on Sycamore Street, a 4,000 sf.
medical office building will also be developed. In addition, plans are in the works for new development on Hebron
Avenue around the Town’s newly constructed roundabouts. There is a plan for a three-story mixed use building at
311 Hebron Avenue. This building will contain retail/restaurant and office uses with residential on the second and
third floors. Gottfried and Somberg also have plans in the works to redevelop their location at the corner of Sycamore
Street and Linden Street to construct a new office building of 10,000 sf.

Growth is happening in the industrial sector as well on Sequin Drive. A new 10,000 sf. building was just
completed at 80 Sequin Drive. A new 7,500 sf. building just received land use approvals adjacent to this development
at 108 Sequin Drive.

Glastonbury’s market for daycare centers is also growing. In 2018, Educational Playcare opened its doors at
1193 Hebron Avenue. Educational Playcare is the site of the former Aloha Daycare. Educational Playcare is already
looking to expand its operations to 1199 Hebron Avenue where it plans to renovate an existing church into the second
phase of its daycare center. Another 10,000 sf. daycare facility has also been approved on Oak Street across from the
Stop and Shop supermarket center.

This year, the Town looks forward to see the opening of its first farm brewery operation off Dug Road
where hops will be grown, brewed and sold on site. An existing winery in Town has also received an approval to
expand its operations to include a brewery as well.

Long Range Financial Planning

Glastonbury has been highly successful in the use of its Capital Improvement Program to maintain the
Town’s infrastructure and make improvements to and/or add community facilities to enhance the Town’s overall
image and services it provides to Town residents. In addition, a medical office is under construction on Eastern
Boulevard.

The Town’s annual Capital Improvement Program (CIP) results in a five-year plan of acquisition, new
construction, and repair and replacement of municipal facilities and equipment. The Program consists of a planning
process and budgetary process. Requests are prepared by Town Departments, Boards and Commissions, and are
submitted to the Town Council in a five-year planning document prepared by the Town Manager and presented to the
Town Council and Board of Finance by February 1 of each year. This document sets forth in priority order the
suggested implementation of projects based on the needs of the community. Both boards complete their reviews and
recommendations in mid-March as part of the annual budget process.

The Town’s Capital Improvement Program policy outlines the purpose of the program to identify future
capital needs over a multi-year period and recommends the means to finance them. The Town currently maintains a
Capital Reserve that funds many of the capital and nonrecurring items on a cash basis. Other sources of funding
include grants, donations and long-term financing, if authorized by the voters.
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In addition to identifying the type of capital items to be included in the capital program, the Town Council
also sets the goals and limits with regard to reserves and authorizations. This policy, the Capital Improvement Program
Criteria, reviewed annually and modified as needed by the Town Council, sets forth the following goals and guidelines:

 Establishes a goal of maintaining an available balance in the Capital Reserve of $1,000,000, except as needed
to meet emergencies;

 Requires the Town Manager to develop a financing plan for recommended projects that includes the source
of funding and, as applicable, debt service projections and the mill rate impact of issued debt for the projects;

 Sets the referendum threshold for cash-funded projects that exceed 2% of the Town’s current adopted Town,
Education, and Debt Transfer budget, rounded to the next highest $50,000; and,

 Provides funding for capital improvements when public referendum is not practical or in the best interests of
the community. This would include:

o Exigent circumstances affecting the health or safety of the community;
o Grant funding and donations which reduce the net project cost below the threshold;
o Care and maintenance of Town buildings and infrastructure; and,
o Projects of a recurring nature that may be funded on an annual basis for which cumulative funding

could exceed the threshold.

Glastonbury is well known for its successful land acquisition and preservation program. The program is
funded through appropriations and bond authorizations approved at referendum. Since 1988, $29 million has been
approved at referendum for land acquisition and preservation. Through this program, the Town has acquired
approximately 1,650 acres, of which over 90% is currently allocated to open space, outdoor recreation, natural
resource preservation, agriculture, historic preservation, river access and similar uses. A number of acquisitions were
purchased with funding assistance from the State of Connecticut and The Nature Conservancy. At June 30, 2018, the
Town had a balance of approximately $8.2 million available for future land purchases, of which $5.0 is encumbered
for the potential purchase of land, of up to 719 +/- acres, from the Metropolitan District. The Town currently has
agreements in place to purchase 700+ acres of open space land for $15 million of which $10 million will be funded
through a State grant, with the Town responsible for the balance.

The Town continues the practice of funding many projects, new and ongoing, from cash resources to
minimize the issuance of debt to finance projects. The capital transfer from the General Fund to the Capital Reserve
Fund in the 2018-19 fiscal year was $5,750,000 and for the 2019-20 fiscal year will be $6,000,000.

For the 2018-19 fiscal year, the Town Council appropriated a total of $6.3 million for current year funding
through the annual appropriation to the Capital Reserve, Sewer Sinking funds and grants. Some major projects
approved for funding include bridge replacement, improvements to Town roads, sidewalks and Town infrastructure,
air conditioning for school buildings, energy efficiency projects, and various other building improvements. In addition
to the $5.75 million funding from the General Fund, the Capital Improvement Plan program takes advantage of
significant grant resources as applicable.

The Town continues to evaluate proposals for purchase and development of the remaining two parcels,
approximately 11 acres, of the town-owned Gateway Corporate area. This process will focus on a number of factors
including purchase price, demand for public services, ongoing net tax benefits, and long-term viability of concepts.

Form of Government

In 1959, Glastonbury adopted the Town Council/Town Manager form of government. The Town Council
is made up of nine bipartisan members who are elected every two years by the registered voters in Town. There is a
requirement that the minority party have at least three members serving on the Town Council at all times. The Town
Council is responsible for adopting all of the laws and policies necessary for Town government to operate and also
makes appointments to Boards and Commissions as applicable.

The Town Manager is appointed by the Town Council and is the Chief Executive Officer. The Town
Manager ensures that the laws and policies adopted by the Town Council are carried out and oversees the day-to-
day operations of the town. The Town Manager also hires all employees, excluding the Board of Education staff.

In addition to the Town Council, there is a Board of Finance that is comprised of six bipartisan members
who are elected by the registered voters in Town. The major function of the Board of Finance is to act as an advisory
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board to the Town Council by making recommendations regarding the annual budgets submitted by the Town
Manager and the Board of Education. This Board also has the direct authority to set the annual property tax mill
rate based on the final budget total approved by the Town Council.

In addition to the Town Council and the Board of Finance, the following boards are also elected by the
registered voters in town: Board of Assessment Appeals, Board of Education, Board of Fire Commissioners and
Zoning Board of Appeals.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Organizational Chart

Principal Town Officials
Principal

Manner of Years of Employment

Office Name Selection/Term Service Last Five Years

Town Council Chairperson……………………………………Thomas P. Gullotta Elected 7 years Retired

Board of Finance Chairperson………………………………………Constantine Constantine Elected 35 years Attorney

Town Manager……………………………………………Richard J. Johnson Appointed 39 years Town Manager

Director of Finance and

Administrative Services…………………………………………Julie Twilley Appointed 1 year CFO for Operation/FP&A (Travelers

/The Hartford)

Chief of Police……………………………………….Marshall Porter Appointed 1 year Farmington Police Department (Captain)

Superintendent of Schools…………………………………………Alan B. Bookman Appointed 36 years Superintendent

Community Development Director……………………………………………Khara Dodds Appointed 4 years Director of Planning (City of Hartford)

Building Official……………………………………Peter Carey Appointed 33 years Deputy Building Official

Manager of Physical Services………………………………………Daniel A. Pennington Appointed 24 years Town Engineer
1

Chairperson from 2017 to present.

Source: Town of Glastonbury

1
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Summary of Municipal Services

General Government: General Government functions include the Chief Executive as the Town Manager and
various core administrative staff including the Human Resources Department. These offices encompass six full-
time employees.

Facilities Maintenance: The Facilities Maintenance Division is also a division within General Government. The
division is comprised of twelve employees whose responsibility is concentrated on preventative maintenance and
energy conservation. They maintain thirty facilities, excluding education facilities. The Division is supervised by
a Building Superintendent with direct input into the management of both Town and Education facilities. The
Division also oversees all building construction projects, including renovation and construction of schools.

Community Development: This department includes Community Development, Building Inspection, Fire Marshal
and Health division services with a total of fifteen full-time employees.

Administrative Services: This department includes Financial Administration which includes Purchasing and
Information Technology, Accounting, Property Assessment, Revenue Collection and the Town Clerk. There is a total
of twenty-six full-time employees within Administrative Services.

Police: The Police Department, with authorized personnel of seventy-nine full-time employees, is divided into three
divisions: Support Services (twenty-one employees, including twelve Public Safety Dispatchers), Criminal
Investigations (sixteen employees) and Patrol (thirty-nine employees). In addition, the Police Department has three
Administrative staff. A part-time group, comprised of up to sixteen unarmed Community Service Officers (CSO’s),
performs traffic, crowd control and limited patrol duties. Three additional part-time employees consist of two animal
control officers and one alarm administrator.

The department was the first police agency in the State to be nationally accredited by the Commission on Accreditation
for Law Enforcement Agencies, Inc. It was reaccredited for the ninth time in March 2016 and is up for reaccreditation
in November 2019.

The police department maintains a fleet of thirty-eight vehicles and one boat. The department provides dispatch
services for the Glastonbury Fire Department, the Glastonbury EMS (formerly the Glastonbury Volunteer Ambulance
Association), as well as police, fire, and EMS dispatch services for the Town of East Hampton.

Fire Department: The Town of Glastonbury has a volunteer Fire Department with four companies made up of a cross
section of citizens within the community. The general taxpayers, through the operating budget administered by the
Town Manager, fund the department for equipment, building maintenance and replacement. The part-time Fire Chief
reports directly to the Town Manager. The Fire Chief acts as a liaison to the Fire Commission. A Board of Fire
Commissioners is responsible for all policy decisions.

Physical Services: The Physical Services Department employs thirty-nine full-time employees. Their activities for
the Town include the areas of Engineering, Highway and Fleet Maintenance.

The Engineering Division handles the engineering review and inspection of development driven public improvement
work within the community as well as the design of municipal construction and maintenance projects. Highway
Division functions encompass road paving, traffic control, street lighting program, snow removal and storm drainage.
Within the 52.5 square miles, there are approximately 200 miles of roads. The Fleet Maintenance Division is
responsible for repairs and preventative maintenance for about 263 Town and 93 Board of Education cars, trucks,
buses and heavy equipment units being used by the various Town Departments. Historically, this division was
responsible for maintaining the Department of Education’s school buses, but since 2009, this service has been
subcontracted and administered by this Division.

Water Pollution Control and Solid Waste Management: The Sanitation Department includes the Water Pollution
Control Division, which is supported by sewer user fees and operates one 3.64+/- MGD Secondary Sewage Treatment
Plant and eight pump stations. The Water Pollution Control Division staff includes nine full-time employees.

The Refuse Disposal Division staff includes two full-time employees who are supported by part-time employees who
operate the transfer station and bulky waste sites. The Refuse Disposal Division operates a refuse transfer station
which transports an average of 1,650 tons of refuse per year to the Connecticut Solid Waste System (CSWS) plant in
Hartford, with the balance of approximately 17,500 tons transported by private trash haulers. The Town pays tipping
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fees for waste generated at the transfer station; private contracted haulers assume payment responsibilities directly to
the Materials Innovation and Recycling Authority (MIRA) for their share of solid waste transported to the facility.

Service Contract - Solid Waste Disposal: The Town has joined the Central Connecticut Solid Waste Authority
(“CCSWA”), a regional resource recovery authority established to manage solid waste and recycling services on
behalf of its member municipalities. Through the CCSWA, the Town has executed a service contract (the “Service
Contract”) with MIRA for the disposal of solid waste and recyclables through the CSWS. The Service Contract is
effective for fifteen years commencing on November 16, 2012 through June 30, 2027. The Service Contract calls
for the Town to cause to be delivered to the CSWS all acceptable solid waste and acceptable recyclables generated
within its corporate boundaries. As of April 1, 2019, the tipping fee is $81.35/ton and will be in effect through
June 30, 2019. The tipping fee increases to $83/ton on July 1, 2019. At the same time, ongoing efforts to increase
recycling and composting have decreased annual municipal solid waste tonnage, to somewhat offset the impact of
the increased rates. The Town retains the responsibility for the collection, disposal and treatment of solid waste
which does not meet the requirements of or which MIRA refuses or is unable to accept under the Service Contract.

The Town has pledged its full faith and credit for the payment of all payments due under the Service Contract. There
are no minimum or maximum delivery tonnage caps. However, to the extent that a municipality does not make its
payments required under the Service Contract to MIRA, the remaining municipalities, including the Town, are
obligated to make such payments.

The Town’s former sanitary landfill was closed in 1984 in compliance with Federal and State environmental
requirements. A mandatory recycling of waste products has been in place since 1991 and the Town recycles
approximately 30-35% of the total waste stream.

Welles-Turner Memorial Library: The Welles-Turner Memorial Library, staffed by ten full-time and twenty-two
part-time employees, provides traditional and modern library resources for public use including access to books
and media for recreational use, as well as a large non-fiction collection for research and informational purposes.
The Library maintains a comprehensive reference collection staffed by professional librarians who provide service
in person, by telephone, by mail and by e-mail. The Library has a comprehensive children’s/youth program that
includes story times, summer reading programs and other special events for children and teens. The Library has
computers for public use, including Internet access, Wi-Fi, and 3D printing capabilities. In addition, study rooms
and collaborative meeting spaces are available for use.

In November 2018, voters approved $6.5 Million to renovate and expand the library. After considering pledges and
grants, the estimated net cost to taxpayers will be $4.4 Million. In addition to reconfiguring the current area to
better accommodate 21st Century library activities, this project also adds approximately 3,700 square feet of new
space. This new space will include more space for children’s activities, a dedicated makerspace for all ages and
additional public spaces.

Parks and Recreation: The Parks and Recreation Division is responsible for organization and administration of all
Town sponsored recreation activities and facilities, including the care and maintenance of all Town parks, open space,
municipal grounds, school grounds, athletic fields, boat launch, ponds, swimming pools, playgrounds, street trees and
cemeteries. Approximately 2,000 acres of grounds, parks, open space and recreation facilities are maintained by a
staff of twenty-three full-time employees assisted by numerous part-time and seasonal help. Over 100 recreation
activities are sponsored annually, reflecting approximately 80,000 in program registrations and facility reservations.
In addition, this division operates a public boat launch on the Connecticut River and a banquet facility at the
Glastonbury Boathouse in Riverfront Park.

Youth and Family Services: The Youth and Family Services Department works primarily with the Town’s youth
and their families. The Department has a full-time staff of eleven which includes professional and clinical social
workers who work closely with the school department and provide counseling services to the youth. They also
provide crisis intervention services and focus a great deal on positive youth development activities under the
direction of the Department’s Creative Experience Director. Substance abuse prevention services are also provided
by this department.

Senior & Community Services: The Senior & Community Services Department, with a staff of six full-time
employees, administers the Riverfront Community Center and provides a variety of activities and services to the
Town’s elderly population. Dial-a-Ride transportation, senior center programming, nutritional lunch program,
information and referral services, case management, and home visits are examples of the programs and services
provided. This department also provides aid to families and individuals who lack or have insufficient resources to
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meet the needs of daily living and/or necessary medical treatment and hospitalization. Services also include crisis
intervention and advocacy for the elderly and/or residents with special needs, and assistance in finding solutions to
personal, family and financial social problems. The Senior Center is accredited by the National Institute of Senior
Centers, and is accepted as a member of the AARP Network of Age-Friendly Communities.

Town Employees

2019 2018 2017 2016 2015

General Government………………..239 243 241 241 241

Board of Education…………………776 786 802 810 814

Total…………………………………..1,015 1,029 1,043 1,051 1,055

Source: Town of Glastonbury

Municipal Employees’ Bargaining Units

Positions Current Contract

General Government Covered Expiration Date

Glastonbury Police Officers Association, Inc. (GPOA)…………………………………………………69 6/30/2021

International Union of Operating Engineers (IUOE)………………………………………………………………………43 6/30/2021

Water Pollution/Facilities Maintenance, (AFSCME)………………………………………………………17 6/30/2021

Total Unionized General Government Employees…………………………………………129

Board of Education Groups

Glastonbury Education Association…………………………………………………………………………………477 6/30/2021

Glastonbury School Administrators Association………………………………………………………………………………36 6/30/2022

Custodians/Maintenance/General Personnel CILU……………………………………………………………………..77 6/30/2022

Nurses (AFSCME)………………………………………………………………………………..13 6/30/2021

Secretaries/Paraprofessionals (AFSCME)…………………………………………………………………………………………114 6/30/2021

Part-Time Paraprofessional (AFSCME)…………………………………………………………………………………………136 6/30/2022

Total Unionized Board of Education Employees……………………………..…… 853

Total Employees………………………………………………………………………..……982
1

In negotiations.

Source: Town of Glastonbury

1

Binding Arbitration

Connecticut General Statutes Sections 7-473c, 7-474, and 10-153a to10-153n provide for a procedure for
binding arbitration of collective bargaining agreements between municipal employers and organizations representing
municipal employees, including certified teachers and certain other employees. The legislative body of a municipality
may reject the arbitration panel's decision by a two-thirds majority vote. The State of Connecticut and the employee
organization must be advised in writing of the reasons for rejection. The State then appoints a new panel of either one
or three arbitrators to review the decisions on each of the rejected issues. The panel must accept the last best offer of
either party. In reaching its determination, the arbitration panel gives priority to the public interest and the financial
capability of the municipal employer, including consideration of other demands on the financial capability of the
municipal employer. For binding arbitration of teachers' contracts, in assessing the financial capability of a town,
there is an irrefutable presumption that a budget reserve of 5% or less is not available for payment of the cost of any
items subject to arbitration. In light of the employer's financial capability, the panel considers prior negotiations
between the parties, the interests and welfare of the employee group, changes in the cost of living, existing employment
conditions, and wages, salaries, fringe benefits, and other conditions of employment prevailing in the labor market,
including developments in private sector wages and benefits.
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Educational Services

The Town's school system services grades kindergarten through twelve, and the Eastbury Program provides
Pre K through Post Grad services. The school system is governed by the local Board of Education. Glastonbury has
an eight-member Board of Education elected to four-year staggered terms. The primary function of the Board is to
establish policy. Some of the areas for which such policies are set include curriculum, budget requests, submission,
ensuring funds for education as appropriated by the Town are effectively expended, implementation of both State and
Federal laws, and planning for facilities needed by the system, including construction and renovation.

The Town has eight schools for grades kindergarten through twelve. School enrollment as of October 1,
2018 was 5,880, including 98 in the Eastbury Program. The rated capacity of the system facilities is 7,407.

School Enrollment

Out of

School Year Pre-K-6 7 - 8 9 - 12 District Total

2010-2011 3,526 1,088 2,210 44 6,868

2011-2012 3,526 1,088 2,210 44 6,868

2012-2013 3,314 1,025 2,232 47 6,618

2013-2014 3,177 1,035 2,173 33 6,418

2014-2015 3,033 1,034 2,064 38 6,169

2015-2016 2,935 1,044 2,058 43 6,080

2016-2017 2,928 1,019 2,019 42 6,008

2017-2018 2,883 994 2,026 35 5,938

2018-2019 2,817 951 2,014 38 5,820

Out of

School Year K-6 7 - 8 9 - 12 District Total

2019-2020 2,792 941 1,990 NA 5,723

2020-2021 2,786 936 1,952 NA 5,674

2021-2022 2,813 898 1,908 NA 5,619

2022-2023 2,851 871 1,860 NA 5,582

2023-2024 2,877 886 1,811 NA 5,574

Source: Town of Glastonbury, Board of Education

Historical

Projected

School Facilities

Date of Construction Number of 10/1/2018 Rated

School Grades (Additions, Remodeling) Classrooms Enrollment Capacity

Glastonbury High School……………………………………………………9-12 1953, 1956, 1973, 1990, 1992, 2006 117 2,014 2,300

Gideon Welles School………………………..6 1967, 2000 47 468 750

Smith Middle School………………………….7-8 1999 82 951 1,100

Buttonball School……………………………..K-5 1955, 1960, 1996 29 483 556

Eastbury Program………………………Pre K-Post Grad 1949, 1964, 1996 21 98 402

Hebron Avenue School……………………K-5 1958, 1959, 1996 28 432 534

Hopewell School…………………………..K-5 1962, 1996 29 477 578

Naubuc School………………………..K-5 1929, 1949, 1969, 1996 27 394 512

Nayaug School…………………………..K-5 2007 35 563 675

Total……………………………………………………………………………………...……… 415 5,880 7,407

Source: Town of Glastonbury, Board of Education
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III. Economic and Demographic Information

Population and Density
% Increase

Year Population
1 (Decrease) Density

2

2017 34,688 0.8% 660.7
2010 34,427 8.0% 655.8
2000 31,876 14.2% 607.2
1990 27,901 14.7% 531.4
1980 24,327 17.8% 463.4
1970 20,651 -- 393.4

1
1970-2010, U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census

2
Per square mile: 52.5 square miles

3 American Community Survey 2013-2017

3

Age Distribution of the Population

Age Number Percent Number Percent

Under 5 years ………………………………1,228 3.5% 186,188 5.2%

5 to 9 years ………………………………2,194 6.3 206,536 5.7

10 to 14 years ………………………………2,952 8.5 225,831 6.3

15 to 19 years ………………………………2,260 6.5 249,777 6.9

20 to 24 years ………………………………1,444 4.2 245,849 6.8

25 to 34 years ………………………………2,533 7.3 439,239 12.2

35 to 44 years ………………………………4,421 12.7 433,401 12.1

45 to 54 years ………………………………6,194 17.9 535,611 14.9

55 to 59 years ………………………………2,968 8.6 266,501 7.4

60 to 64 years ………………………………2,663 7.7 229,788 6.4

65 to 74 years ………………………………3,320 9.6 318,515 8.9

75 to 84 years ………………………………1,712 4.9 167,133 4.6

85 years and over ………………………………799 2.3 90,109 2.5

Total……………………………… 34,688 100.0% 3,594,478 100.0%

Median Age (Years) 2017…………….

Median Age (Years) 2010…………….

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census, 2010.

45.8 40.8

42.7 40.0

Town of Glastonbury State of Connecticut

Income Distribution

Town of Glastonbury State of Connecticut

Families Percent Families Percent

Less than $10,000……………………121 1.3% 27,787 3.1%

$10,000 to $14,999……………………43 0.5 16,143 1.8

$15,000 to $24,999……………………135 1.4 41,072 4.6

$25,000 to $34,999……………………225 2.4 52,218 5.8

$35,000 to $49,999……………………493 5.3 82,371 9.2

$50,000 to $74,999……………………743 8.0 134,356 15.0

$75,000 to $99,999……………………1,147 12.3 122,244 13.6

$100,000 to $149,999…………………2,229 23.9 186,352 20.8

$150,000 to $199,999…………………1,546 16.6 100,359 11.2

$200,000 or more……………………..2,643 28.3 132,765 14.8

Total…………………………………..9,325 100.0% 895,667 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Income Levels

Town of State of

Glastonbury Connecticut

Per Capita Income, 2017…………………………$60,119 $41,365

Per Capita Income, 2010…………………………$47,833 $36,775

Median Family Income, 2017…………………..$135,791 $93,800

Median Family Income, 2010…………………..$120,351 $84,170

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census, 2010

American Community Survey 2013-2017

Educational Attainment
Years of School Completed Age 25 and Over

Town of Glastonbury State of Connecticut

Number Percent Number Percent

Less than 9th grade………………………………………355 4.2% 104,623 4.4%

9th to 12th grade, no diploma……………………………493 5.8 137,877 6.1

High School graduate (Inc. equivalency)…………………………3,787 26.7 673,582 27.5

Some college, no degree…………………………………3,251 18.1 422,535 17.8

Associate degree…………………………………………1,813 8.7 188,481 7.4

Bachelor’s degree………………………………………..6,991 20.3 532,055 20.5

Graduate or professional degree……………………….7,920 16.3 421,144 16.4

Total……………………………………………………….24,610 100.0% 2,480,297 100.0%

Percent high school graduate or higher………………. 96.6% 90.2%

Percent bachelor’s degree or higher…………………… 60.6% 38.4%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Employment by Industry
Employed Persons 16 Years and Over

Town of Glastonbury State of Connecticut

Sector Number Percent Number Percent

Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting,

and mining…………………………………. 46 0.3% 7,166 0.4%

Construction……………………………………. 797 4.5 104,122 5.8

Manufacturing…………………………………..1,875 10.5 191,519 10.6

Wholesale trade………………………………. 342 1.9 44,741 2.5

Retail trade……………………………………..1,323 7.4 193,016 10.7

Transportation warehousing, and utilities………………………………...…….542 3.0 68,926 3.8

Information………………………………..……….353 2.0 42,200 2.3

Finance, insurance, real estate, and leasing…. 2,592 14.6 163,810 9.1

Professional, scientific, management,

administrative, and waste management……… 3,077 17.3 208,130 11.5

Education, health and social services………… 4,478 25.2 478,083 26.5

Arts, entertainment, recreation,

accommodation and food services………….. 989 5.6 153,679 8.5

Other services (except public admin.)………………675 3.8 82,538 4.6

Public Administration…………………………… 701 3.9 67,156 3.7

Total Labor Force, Employed……………. 17,790 100.0% 1,805,086 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Major Employers
As of June 2019

Approximate

Number of

Employer Type of Business Employees

Town of Glastonbury…………………………………………………………………………………………Municipal Government 1,000-4,999

Healthtrax Inc. ……………………………………………………………………………Health Clubs 1,000-4,999

Fiserv (previously Open Solutions)……………………………………………………………………………………Data Processing 250-499

Home Depot……………………………………………………………………………Home Centers 100-249

Monaco Ford……………………………………………………………………………Automobile Dealer 100-249

Super Stop & Shop Supermarket, Oak Street…………………………………….Grocers-Retail 100-249

Whole Foods Market…………………………………………………………………..Grocers-Retail 100-249

Amica Mutual Insurance Co…………………………………………………………………..Insurance 100-249

Pinnacle Group Inc.…………………………………………………………………..Insurance 100-249

Smith Brothers Insurance LLC…………………………………………………………………..Insurance 100-249

Topcoder Inc.…………………………………………………………………..Financing 100-249

J. Gilbert's Wood-Fired Steaks.…………………………………………………………………..Full-Service Restaurant 100-249

Big Fish Promotions.…………………………………………………………………..Marketing Consultants 100-249

Highway Safety Corp. Inc..…………………………………………………………………..Safety Consultants 100-249

Slam Collaborative.…………………………………………………………………..Architects 100-249

USI Consulting Group.…………………………………………………………………..Employee Benefit Consultants 100-249

TCA Consulting Group.…………………………………………………………………..Employment Contractors 100-249

Glastonbury Health Care Ctr.…………………………………………………………………..Convalescent Homes 100-249

Salmon Brook Nursing and Rehabilitation…………………………………………….Nursing & Convalescent Homes 100-249

Mystic Logistics Inc.…………………………………………….Transportation Services 100-249

Source: Telephone Survey of Employers

Source: Connecticut Department of Labor and Connecticut Economic Resources Center, Inc.

Employment Data
By Place of Residence

Percentage Unemployed

Town of Glastonbury Town of Hartford State of

Period Employed Unemployed Glastonbury Labor Market Connecticut

April 2019 ……………………………………………18,586 447 2.3 3.4 3.3

Annual Average

2018……………….. 18,585 539 2.8 4.1 4.1
2017……………….. 18,409 621 3.3 4.8 4.7
2016……………….. 18,229 683 3.6 5.3 5.3
2015……………….. 18,196 710 3.8 5.6 5.6
2014……………….. 17,979 849 4.5 6.7 6.7
2013……………….. 17,621 985 5.3 7.9 7.9
2012…………… 17,580 1,027 5.5 8.4 8.3
2011…………… 17,904 1,109 5.8 8.9 8.8
2010…………… 17,757 1,245 6.6 9.1 9.0
2009…………… 17,426 1,071 5.8 8.3 8.2

Source: Department of Labor, State of Connecticut
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Age Distribution of Housing

Year Built Units Percent Units Percent

1939 or earlier……………………….………1,543 11.0% 338,011 22.4%

1940 to 1969……………………….……………3,826 27.2 535,477 35.5

1970 to 1979………………….…………………2,827 20.1 200,217 13.3

1980 to 1989…………………….………………2,497 17.8 191,939 12.7

1990 to 1999………………….……….. 2,144 15.3 114,261 7.6

2000 or 2009………………….……….. 1,050 7.5 105,131 7.0

2010 or later………………….……….. 158 1.1 22,675 1.5

Total Housing Units ………………………………………………………………..…14,045 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Town of Glastonbury State of Connecticut

Housing Inventory

Housing Units Units Percent Units Percent

1-unit, detached………………………………………………………………10,127 72.1% 892,621 59.2%

1-unit, attached……………………………………………………………….1,312 9.3 81,393 5.4

2 units………………………………………………………………………….587 4.2 123,040 8.2

3 or 4 units…………………………………………………………………….697 5.0 130,914 8.7

5 to 9 units…………………………………………………………………….365 2.6 82,787 5.5

10 to 19 units………………………………………………………………….179 1.3 56,540 3.8

20 or more units…………………………………………………….…………763 5.4 128,477 8.5

Mobile home…………………………………………………………………..- - 11,564 0.8

Boat, RV, van, etc…………………………………………………………….15 0.1 375 0.0

Total Inventory………………………………………………………………14,045 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Town of Glastonbury State of Connecticut

Owner Occupied Housing Values

Specified Owner-Occupied Units Number Percent Number Percent

Less than $50,000……………………………….200 1.8% 24,038 2.7%

$50,000 to $99,999……………………………….96 0.9 29,789 3.3

$100,000 to $149,999…………………………….384 3.5 83,320 9.2

$150,000 to $199,999…………………………….922 8.5 141,024 15.6

$200,000 to $299,999…………………………….2,609 23.9 244,356 26.9

$300,000 to $499,999…………………………….4,353 39.9 236,671 26.1

$500,000 to $999,999…………………………….2172 19.9 106,192 11.7

$1,000,000 or more………………………………167 1.5 41,408 4.6

Total……………………………………………10,903 100.0% 906,798 100.0%

Median Value…………………………….

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

$344,100 $270,100

Town of Glastonbury State of Connecticut
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Building Permits

The following schedule of building permits and their estimated values (in thousands) over the last ten years:

Fiscal Residential Comm./Industrial Other Total

Year No. Value No. Value No. Value No. Value

2019 30 8,613$ 23 3,242$ 1,461 10,801$ 1,514 22,656$

2018 9 2,322 16 3,603 1,094 5,938 1,119 11,863

2017 40 11,240 26 2,277 1,207 7,668 1,273 21,185

2016 42 12,258 17 1,409 1,047 4,840 1,106 18,507

2015 30 7,860 13 932 1,101 3,443 1,144 12,235

2014 25 6,859 24 3,281 1,032 3,362 1,081 13,502

2013 34 9,473 63 20,845 850 10,707 947 41,025

2012 47 10,215 93 6,853 1,105 13,211 1,245 30,279

2011 44 9,498 45 5,270 672 9,047 761 23,815

2010 43 11,550 132 14,620 727 10,869 902 37,039
1

As of May 15, 2019.

Source: Town of Glastonbury, Building Official

1

Land Use Summary

Land Use Category Acres Percent Acres Percent Acres Percent

Residential …………………………………………….20,350 60.6% 13,215 39.3% 7,135 21.2%
Commercial/Industrial …………………………………………….4,150 12.4% 4,012 11.9% 138 0.4%

Open Space ……………………………………………..…….9,100 27.1% - 0.0% 9,100 27.1%

Total …………………………………………………………………………….33,600 100.0% 17,227 51.3% 16,373 48.7%

Source: Town of Glastonbury, Community Development

Total Area Developed Undeveloped

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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IV. Tax Base Data

Property Tax – Assessments

The Town of Glastonbury conducted a general property revaluation effective October 1, 2017. Under
Section 12-62 of the Connecticut General Statutes, the Town performs a revaluation every five years and the
Assessor must fully analyze the market sales from the 18 months prior to the October revaluation date. This
includes both physical inspections and data-mailers (to verify property characteristics of parcels not visited).
Section 12-62 also imposes a penalty on municipalities that fail to effect revaluations as required, with certain
exceptions. Municipalities may choose to phase-in real property assessment increases resulting from a
revaluation, but such phase-in must be implemented in less than five assessment years. The maintenance of an
equitable tax base, and the location and appraisal of all real and personal property within the Town of Glastonbury
for inclusion onto the Grand List are the responsibilities of the Town’s Assessor’s Office. The Grand List
represents the total of assessed values for all taxable and non-taxable real and personal property and motor vehicles
located within the Town on October 1. The Board of Assessment Appeals determines whether adjustments to the
Assessor’s list on assessments under appeal are warranted. Assessments for real property are computed at 70
percent of the estimated fair market value at the time of the last general revaluation, while assessments for personal
property and motor vehicles are computed at 70 percent of the annual appraisal value.

When a new structure, or modification to an existing structure is undertaken, the Assessor’s Office receives
a copy of the permit issued by the Building Official. A physical inspection is then completed and the structure is
classified and priced from a schedule developed at the time of the last revaluation. Property depreciation and
obsolescence factors are also considered when arriving at a fair market value.

All personal property (furniture, fixtures, equipment, and machinery) is revalued annually.

Motor vehicle lists are furnished to the Town by the Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles and
appraisals of motor vehicles are accomplished in accordance with an automobile price schedule as recommended by
the State of Connecticut Office of Policy and Management and the Assessor of the Town of Glastonbury. Section 12-
71b of the Connecticut General Statutes provides that motor vehicles which are registered with the Commissioner of
Motor Vehicles after the October 1 assessment date but before the next August 1 are subject to a property tax as if the
motor vehicle has been included on the October Grand List. The tax is prorated, and the proration is based on the
number of months of ownership between October 1 and the following July 31. Cars purchased in August and
September are not taxed until the next October 1 Grand List. If the motor vehicle uses the same plates and replaces a
motor vehicle that was taxed on the October 1 Grand List, the taxpayer is entitled to certain credits.

Motor Vehicle Property Tax Cap: Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-71e creates a cap on the local property
tax mill rate for motor vehicles. For the assessment year October 1, 2017 (the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019), and
each assessment year thereafter, the mill rate for motor vehicles shall not exceed 45 mills. No district or borough may
set a motor vehicle mill rate that if combined with the motor vehicle mill rate of the town or city in which such district
or borough is located would result in a combined motor vehicle mill rate in excess of these mill rate caps. The Town’s
mill rate for motor vehicles for fiscal year ending June 30, 2020 is 36.36 mills.

For the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019, and each fiscal year thereafter, motor vehicle property tax grants to
municipalities that impose mill rates on real property and personal property other than motor vehicles greater than 45
mills or that, when combined with the mill rate of any district located within the municipality, impose mill rates greater
than 45 mills, shall be made in an amount equal to the difference between the amount of property taxes levied by the
municipality and any district located within the municipality on motor vehicles for the assessment year October 1,
2013, and the amount such levy would have been if the mill rate on motor vehicles for that assessment year was 45
mills.
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Levy

Property taxes are levied on all assessed property on the Grand List of October 1 prior to the beginning of
the fiscal year. Real estate tax bills are payable in two installments on July 1 and January 1. Real estate and personal
property taxes of less than $100 are due in full in July. Motor vehicle taxes are payable in full, regardless of amount,
on July 1. A margin against delinquencies, legal reductions, and Grand List adjustments, such as Assessor corrections,
is provided by adjusting the Grand List downward when setting the property tax mill rate for the current levy. An
estimate for delinquent taxes and outstanding interest and lien fees anticipated to be collected during the fiscal year is
normally included as a revenue item in the budget. Delinquent taxes are billed monthly, with interest charged at the
rate of one and one-half percent per month with a minimum charge of $2. In accordance with State law, the oldest
outstanding tax is collected first. Outstanding real estate tax accounts are automatically liened each year prior to June
30 with legal demands and alias tax warrants used in the collection of personal property and motor vehicle tax bills.
Delinquent motor vehicle and personal property accounts are transferred to a suspense account after two years at which
time they cease to be carried as receivables.

A 2006 statute permits a municipality, upon approval of its legislative body, to defer the real property taxes
due for certain low income elderly residents. Any municipality providing such property tax relief may place a lien
upon such property in the amount of the total tax relief granted plus interest. The Town currently supplements such
tax relief also based on resident’s income.

In addition, the Town has tax relief programs for farm buildings and public safety volunteers.

Comparative Assessed Valuations

Commercial Exemptions,

Grand Residential & Industrial Gross Veterans Net

List Real Real Personal Motor Taxable Relief and Taxable

As Of Property Property Property Vehicles Grand List Disabled Grand List Percent

10/1 (%) (%) (%) (%) (000s) (000s) (000s) Growth

2018 71.6 16.7 4.3 7.4 4,248,773$ 23,714$ 4,225,059$ 1.1%
2017 1

71.7 16.7 4.2 7.4 4,202,181 23,086 4,179,095 5.3%
2016 72.8 15.3 4.3 7.6 3,994,771 25,114 3,969,657 1.4%

2015 73.3 15.3 4.0 7.4 3,941,295 26,093 3,915,202 1.1%

2014 73.6 15.3 3.7 7.4 3,896,835 25,530 3,871,305 0.9%

2013 73.5 15.0 4.0 7.5 3,859,012 21,452 3,837,560 0.8%

2012 1 73.6 15.2 4.0 7.3 3,832,330 23,784 3,808,546 -9.5%

2011 76.5 13.7 3.2 6.6 4,230,768 23,154 4,207,614 1.0%

2010 76.9 13.9 3.0 6.3 4,186,777 21,154 4,165,623 1.0%

2009 77.0 13.6 3.3 6.3 4,147,089 21,154 4,125,935 1.5%
1

Revaluation.

Source: Town of Glastonbury, Assessor’s Office.
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Property Tax Levies and Collections

Percent of Percent of Percent of

Fiscal Net Annual Levy Annual Levy Annual Levy

Grand Year Taxable Adjusted Collected at Uncollected Uncollected

List of Ending Grand List Mill Annual End of at End of as of

10/1 6/30 (000's) Rate Levy Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 6/30/2018

2018 2020 4,225,059$ 36.36 153,623,145$

2017 1 2019 4,179,095 36.00 148,933,708 99.4% 0.6% 0.6%
2016 2018 3,969,657 37.45 147,321,145 99.6% 0.4% 0.4%
2015 2017 3,915,202 36.40 142,244,077 99.4% 0.6% 0.1%
2014 2016 3,871,305 36.10 139,990,757 99.4% 0.6% 0.1%

2013 2015 3,837,560 35.65 134,749,969 99.4% 0.6% 0.1%

2012 1 2014 3,808,546 35.10 131,609,106 99.5% 0.5% 0.1%

2011 2013 4,207,614 30.50 128,299,243 99.3% 0.7% 0.1%

2010 2012 4,165,623 30.05 125,090,308 99.1% 0.9% 0.1%

2009 2011 4,125,935 29.65 122,201,916 99.1% 0.9% 0.1%
1

Revaluation.
2

Fiscal Year Ending 6/30/19 rates as of April 30.

Source: Town of Glastonbury, Tax Collector

In Collection 2

Ten Largest Taxpayers

Percent of

Taxable Net Taxable

Name of Taxpayer Nature of Business Valuation Grand List

Connecticut Light & Power Co ……………………………………Public Utility 49,984,750$ 1.18%

Shops At Somerset Square LLC ……………………………………Retail Center 28,651,700 0.68%

New London Turnpike Apts Investors LLC ……………………………………Apartments 28,019,300 0.66%

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company ……………………………………Office Building 18,736,700 0.44%

Glastonbury Developers LLC………………………. Apartments 18,643,070 0.44%

Glastonbury MZL LLC ……………………………………Retail Plaza 17,850,000 0.42%

SHP V Glastonbury LLC ……………………………………Assisted Living 16,797,330 0.40%

Siebar Glastonbury LLC ……………………………………Office Building 15,933,200 0.38%

Connecticut Natural Gas Corp. ……………………………………Public Utility 15,883,400 0.38%

Brixmor Residual Shoppes at Fox Run LLC ……………………………………Retail Center 15,604,700 0.37%

Total……………………………………………………………………………………………..….226,104,150$ 5.35%

Source: Town of Glastonbury, Assessor’s Office.

Based on the Net Taxable Grand List of October 1, 2018 of $4,225,059,000.

1

1

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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V. Debt Summary
Principal Amount of Indebtedness

As of July 25, 2019
(Pro Forma)

Long-Term Debt: Fiscal

Original Amount Year of

Date Purpose Interest Rate % Issue Outstanding Maturity

10/12/10 Refunding (GP)……………………………………………….2.50-5.00 8,995,000$ 3,415,000$ 2025

10/12/10 Refunding (Schools)…………………………………………………2.50-5.00 19,555,000 7,480,000 2025

5/31/11 CWF - PLO 1 …………………………………………………………2.00 18,600,000 11,792,011 2031

11/1/11 General Purpose - Series A………………………2.00-3.00 50,000 15,000 2022

11/1/11 Schools - Series A……………………… 2.00-3.00 2,665,000 1,615,000 2030

11/1/11 General Purpose - Series B (Taxable)………………………3.00-4.50 3,680,000 2,315,000 2031

7/12/12 Refunding (GP)……………………………………………2.00-5.00 2,870,000 1,515,000 2026

7/12/12 Refunding (Schools)………………………………………2.00-5.00 11,675,000 7,390,000 2026

10/10/13 General Purpose (Taxable)………………………………………3.00-4.30 8,950,000 7,465,000 2034

5/15/14 Refunding (GP)……………………………………………2.00-5.00 3,095,000 1,807,000 2029

5/15/14 Refunding (Schools)…………………………………………………2.00-5.00 6,385,000 1,848,000 2029

7/26/18 General Purpose - Series A………………………2.00-5.00 2,735,000 2,600,000 2038

7/26/18 General Purpose Refunding - Series B………………………5.00 2,970,000 2,636,000 2026

7/26/18 Schools Refunding - Series B………………………5.00 830,000 784,000 2026

Total Outstanding Bonded Debt….…………………………… 93,055,000$ 52,677,011$

1
The Sewer Debt is self-supporting. Debt service patments are expected to be made from the Special Revenue Fund for Wastewater Treatment Operations,

with the exception of a $175,000 annual contribution from the Town's General Fund and an annual transfer of investment earnings of the Sewer Sinking

Fund.

Short-Term Debt
As of July 25, 2019

(Pro Forma)

This Issue:

Amount The Notes

Project Authorized Due: 7/24/20

Land Acquistion - 2012 …………………………………..……………………………………..2,000,000$ 1,088,500$

Land Acquistion - 2016 …………………………………..……………………………………..3,000,000 216,500

Library Renovation/Expansion…..............6,500,000 405,000

Total ……………………………………………………………………….…………11,500,000$ 1,710,000$
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Annual Bonded Debt Maturity Schedule
As of July 25, 2019

(Pro Forma)
Fiscal

Year Cumulative

Ended Principal Interest Total Total Principal

6/30 Payments Payments Debt Service Principal Retired %

2020 5,941,250$ 1,695,169$ 7,636,419$ 5,941,250$ 11.28%

2021 6,079,851 1,532,188 7,612,039 6,079,851 22.82%

2022 6,053,820 1,288,852 7,342,672 6,053,820 34.31%

2023 5,783,173 1,079,883 6,863,056 5,783,173 45.29%

2024 5,767,912 881,973 6,649,885 5,767,912 56.24%

2025 4,823,059 689,728 5,512,787 4,823,059 65.40%

2026 3,938,608 525,305 4,463,913 3,938,608 72.87%

2027 3,034,572 408,023 3,442,595 3,034,572 78.63%

2028 2,490,953 328,631 2,819,584 2,490,953 83.36%

2029 2,507,777 256,173 2,763,950 2,507,777 88.12%

2030 2,125,036 187,822 2,312,858 2,125,036 92.16%

2031 1,426,000 128,898 1,554,898 1,426,000 94.86%

2032 665,000 93,056 758,056 665,000 96.13%

2033 670,000 64,419 734,419 670,000 97.40%

2034 670,000 35,706 705,706 670,000 98.67%

2035 140,000 19,250 159,250 140,000 98.94%

2036 140,000 15,050 155,050 140,000 99.20%

2037 140,000 10,850 150,850 140,000 99.47%

2038 140,000 6,563 146,563 140,000 99.73%

2039 140,000 2,188 142,188 140,000 100.00%

Total…………………………52,677,011$ 9,249,727$ 61,926,738$ 52,677,011$

1
Excludes $135,000 principal and $44,406 interest payments made from July 1, 2019 through July 25, 2019.

1

Overlapping/Underlying Debt

The Town of Glastonbury does not have any overlapping or underlying debt.

THE TOWN OF GLASTONBURY HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF
PRINCIPAL OR INTEREST ON ITS BONDS OR NOTES

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Debt Statement
As of July 25, 2019

(Pro Forma)

Long-Term Debt Outstanding:

General Purpose ………………………………………………………………………………………………21,768,000$

Schools ………………………………………………………………………………………………………….19,117,000

Sewers (CWF - PLO)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….11,792,011

Total Long-Term Debt………….……………………………………………………………………………. 52,677,011

Short-Term Debt (This Issue Notes due: 7/24/20)…………………………………………………………………………………………….1,710,000

Total Direct Debt……….…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..54,387,011

Less: School Construction Grants Receivable (As of June 30, 2018) …………………………-

Self-Supporting Sewer Debt………………………………………………………………………………………………………(11,792,011) (11,792,011)

Total Net Direct Debt…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..42,595,000

Overlapping/Underlying Debt...…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..-

Total Overall Net Debt……………………………………………………………………………………….. 42,595,000$

1 Includes actual school building grants receivable for previously issued school bonds.

2
The Sewer Debt is self-supporting. Debt service patments are expected to be made from the Special Revenue Fund for Wastewater

Treatment Operations, with the exception of a $175,000 annual contribution from the Town's General Fund and an annual transfer of

investment earnings of the Sewer Sinking Fund.

2

1

Current Debt Ratios
As of July 25, 2019

(Pro Forma)

Population (2017) 1………………………………………………………....34,688

Net Taxable Grand List (10/1/18) …………………………………………………………………$ 4,225,059,000

Estimated Full Value (70%)…………………………………………………………………………$ 6,035,798,571

Equalized Grand List (10/1/16) 2……………………………………………………………$ 6,169,974,908

Money Income per Capita (2017) 1……………………….…………$60,119

Net Direct Debt

Total Overall

Total Direct Debt Net Debt

$ 54,387,011 $ 42,595,000

Per Capita………………………………………………………$ 1,567.89 $ 1,227.95

Ratio to Net Taxable Grand List……………………………. 1.29% 1.01%

Ratio to Estimated Full Value……………………………… 0.90% 0.71%

Ratio to Equalized Grand List……………………………… 0.88% 0.69%

Debt per Capita to Money Income per Capita (2017)………………………2.61% 2.04%

1
Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

2
Source: Office of Policy and Management, State of Connecticut.
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Bond Authorization

The Town has the power to incur indebtedness by issuing its bonds or notes as authorized by the General
Statutes of the State of Connecticut subject to statutory debt limitations and the requirements of the Town Charter for
the authorization of indebtedness. Pursuant to the Charter, upon recommendation of the Board of Finance, the Town
Council authorizes borrowing. Such authorizations of $1 million or more are subject to referendum, and all such
authorizations are subject to referendum upon qualifying petition timely filed. Pursuant to CGS Sec. 7-370c, refunding
bonds may be authorized by resolution of the Town Council.

Maturities

Except for refunding bonds that achieve net present value savings, general obligation (serial or term) bonds
are required to be payable in maturities wherein a succeeding maturity may not exceed any prior maturity by more
than 50%, or aggregate annual principal and interest payments must be substantially equal. The term of the issue may
not exceed twenty years, except in the case of sewer and school bonds, which may mature in up to thirty years.

Temporary Financing

When General Obligation bonds have been authorized, bond anticipation notes may be issued maturing in
not more than two years (CGS Sec. 7-378). Temporary notes may be renewed for an aggregate period of up to ten
years from their original date of issue as long as all project grant payments are applied toward payment of temporary
notes when they become due and payable and the legislative body schedules principal reductions by the end of the
third year and each subsequent year during which such temporary notes remain outstanding in an amount equal to a
minimum of 1/20th (1/30th for sewer and school projects) of the estimated net project cost (CGS Sec. 7-378a). The
term of the bond issue is reduced by the amount of time temporary financing exceeds two years, or, for sewer and
school projects, by the amount of time temporary financing has been outstanding.

Temporary notes must be permanently funded no later than ten years from the initial borrowing date, except
for sewer or school notes issued in anticipation of state and/or federal grants. If a written commitment exists, the
municipality may renew the sewer or school notes from time to time in terms not to exceed six months until such time
that the final grant payments are received (CGS Sec. 7-378b).

Temporary notes may also be issued for up to 15 years for certain capital projects associated with the
operation of a waterworks system (CGS Sec. 7-244a) or a sewage system (CGS Sec. 7-264a). In the first year
following the completion of the project(s), or in the sixth year following the issuance of such notes (whichever is
sooner), and in each year thereafter, the notes must be reduced by at least 1/15 of the total amount of the notes issued
by funds derived from certain sources of payment. Temporary notes may be issued in one year maturities for up to
15 years in anticipation of sewer assessments receivable, such notes to be reduced annually by the amount of
assessments received during the preceding year (CGS Sec. 7-269a).

Clean Water Fund Program

The Town is a participant in the State of Connecticut’s Clean Water Fund Program (General Statutes Sections
22a-475 et seq., as amended), which provides financial assistance through a combination of grants and loans bearing
interest at a rate of 2% per annum. All participating municipalities receive a grant of 20% and a loan of 80% of total
eligible costs (with the exception of combined sewer overflow correction projects which are financed with a 50%
grant and a 50% loan).

Loans to a participating municipality are made pursuant to a Project Grant and Project Loan Agreement. Each
municipality is obligated to repay only that amount which it draws down for the payment of project
costs. Municipalities must permanently finance draws under the Interim Funding Obligations (“IFO”) through the
issuance of a Project Loan Obligation (“PLO”).

Amortization of each loan is required to begin one year from the earlier of the project completion date
specified in the PLO, or the actual project completion date. The final maturity of each loan is twenty years from the
scheduled completion date. Principal and interest payments are payable 1) in equal monthly installments commencing
one month after the scheduled completion date, or 2) in a single annual installment representing 1/20 of total principal
not later than one year from the project completion date specified in the PLO, and thereafter in monthly
installments. Borrowers may elect to make level debt service payments or level principal payments. Borrowers may
prepay their loans at any time prior to maturity without penalty. Each municipality must deliver to the State an
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obligation secured by the full faith and credit of the municipality and/or a dedicated source of revenue of such
municipality.

School Projects

Pursuant to Section 10-287i of the Connecticut General Statutes, the State of Connecticut will provide
proportional progress payments for eligible school construction expenses on projects approved after July 1, 1996.

Debt service reimbursement will continue under the prior reimbursement program for all projects approved
prior to July 1, 1996. Under the old program, a municipality issues bonds for the entire amount of the school
construction project and the State of Connecticut reimburses the Town for principal and interest costs for eligible
school construction projects over the life of outstanding school bonds and subsequent bond issues necessary to
completely fund the approved school project.

Under the new program, the State of Connecticut will make proportional progress payments for eligible
construction costs during project construction. The State grant will be paid directly to the municipality after it submits
its request for progress payments, and accordingly, the municipality will issue its bonds only for its share of project
costs.

Limitation of Indebtedness

Municipalities shall not incur indebtedness through the issuance of bonds which will cause aggregate
indebtedness by class to exceed the following:

General Purposes: 2.25 times annual receipts from taxation

School Purposes: 4.50 times annual receipts from taxation

Sewer Purposes: 3.75 times annual receipts from taxation

Urban Renewal Purposes: 3.25 times annual receipts from taxation

Unfunded Past Pension Purposes: 3.00 times annual receipts from taxation

“Annual receipts from taxation” (the “base”) are defined as total tax collections including interest and penalties,
late payment of taxes and state payments for revenue losses under Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-129d and
7-528. In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times the base.

The Connecticut General Statutes also provide for exclusion from the debt limit calculation debt (i) issued in
anticipation of taxes; (ii) issued for the supply of water, gas, electricity, electric demand response, conservation and
load management, distributed generation and renewable energy projects; for the construction of subways for cables,
wires and pipes; for the construction of underground conduits for cables, wires and pipes; for the construction and
operation of a municipal community antenna television system and for two or more of such purposes; (iii) issued in
anticipation of the receipt of proceeds from assessments levied upon property benefited by any public improvement;
(iv) issued in anticipation of the receipt of proceeds from State or Federal grants evidenced by a written commitment
or for which allocation has been approved by the State Bond Commission or from a contract with the state, state
agencies or another municipality providing for the reimbursement of costs but only to the extent such indebtedness
can be paid from such proceeds; (v) issued for certain water pollution control projects; and (vi) upon placement in an
escrow of the proceeds of refunding bonds, notes or other obligations or other funds of the municipality in an amount
sufficient to provide for the payment when due of principal of and interest on such bond, note or other evidence of
indebtedness.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Statement of Debt Limitation
As of July 25, 2019

(Pro Forma)

Total Tax Collections (including interest and lien fees) received by the Treasurer for the year ended June 30, 2018…………………………………………141,993,237$

Reimbursement For Revenue Loss (Tax relief for elderly)………………………………………………………………………… 134,895

Base for Debt Limitation Computation………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..142,128,132$

General Urban Unfunded

Purpose Schools Sewers Renewal Pension

Debt Limitation:

2 1/4 times base…………………………………………319,788,297$ - - - -

4 1/2 times base………………………………………… - 639,576,594$ - - -

3 3/4 times base………………………………………… - - 532,980,495$ - -

3 1/4 times base…………………………………………...………- - - 461,916,429$ -

3 times base………………………………………… - - - - 426,384,396$

Total Debt Limitation…………………………………………………….319,788,297$ 639,576,594$ 532,980,495$ 461,916,429$ 426,384,396$

Indebtedness:

Bonds Outstanding .…………………………………….21,768,000 19,117,000 11,792,011 - -

Notes – This Issue………………………………………………...…1,710,000 - - - -

Debt Authorized But Unissued…………………………12,283,500 - - - -

Total Indebtedness………………………………………………………………….35,761,500 19,117,000 11,792,011 - -

Less:

State School Grants Receivable………………………………………………….- - - - -

Total Net Indebtedness…………………………………………………..35,761,500 19,117,000 11,792,011 - -

DEBT LIMITATION IN EXCESS

OF OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS………………………………….284,026,797$ 620,459,594$ 521,188,484$ 461,916,429$ 426,384,396$

Note: In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times annual receipts from taxation or $994,896,924

1
The Sewer Debt is self-supporting. Debt service patments are expected to be made from the Special Revenue Fund for Wastewater Treatment Operations, with the exception of a

$175,000 annual contribution from the Town's General Fund and an annual transfer of investment earnings of the Sewer Sink ing Fund.
2

Includes actual school building grants receivable for previously issued school bonds.

1

2

Authorized but Unissued Debt
As of July 25, 2019

(Pro Forma)

Previously Maturing Authorized

Amount Bonded or Notes New Money/ The Notes but

Project Authorized Paid-down Due: 7/25/19 (Paydowns) Due: 7/24/20 Unissued

Land Acquistion - 2012 …………………………………..……………………………………..2,000,000$ 911,500$ 1,088,500$ -$ 1,088,500$ -$

Land Acquistion - 2016 …………………………………..……………………………………..3,000,000 - 216,500 - 216,500 2,783,500

Land Acquistion - 2017 …………………………………..……………………………………..3,000,000 - - - - 3,000,000

Library Renovation/Expansion…..............6,500,000 - - 405,000 405,000 6,500,000

Total ……………………………………………………………………….…………14,500,000$ 911,500$ 1,305,000$ 405,000$ 1,710,000$ 12,283,500$

This Issue:
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Principal Amount of Outstanding Debt 1

Last Five Fiscal Years
(000s)

Long-Term Debt 2018 2017 2016 2015 2014

Bonds………………………….....44,925,000$ 51,735,000$ 58,570,000$ 65,085,000$ 71,940,000$

Short-Term Debt

Bond Anticipation Notes………. 1,650,000 1,650,000 1,265,000 445,000 635,000

Total……………………………..46,575,000$ 53,385,000$ 59,835,000$ 65,530,000$ 72,575,000$

Source: Town of Glastonbury Audited Financial Reports.

Ratios of Net Long-Term Debt to Valuation, Population, and Income

Ratio of

Net Ratio of Net

Ratio of Net Long-Term Long-Term

Fiscal Net Long-Term Debt to Net Debt per

Year Assessed Estimated Net Debt to Estimated Long-Term Capita to

Ended Value Full Value Long-Term Assessed Full Debt per Per Capita

6/30 (000's) (000's) Debt Value (%) Value (%) Population Capita Income

2018 3,969,657$ 5,670,939$ 44,925,000$ 1.13% 0.79% 34,688 1,295.12 2.15%

2017 3,915,202 5,593,146 51,735,000 1.32% 0.92% 34,688 1,491.44 2.48%

2016 3,871,305 5,530,436 58,570,000 1.51% 1.06% 34,688 1,688.48 2.81%

2015 3,837,560 5,482,229 65,085,000 1.70% 1.19% 34,688 1,876.30 3.12%

2014 3,808,546 5,440,780 71,940,000 1.89% 1.32% 34,688 2,073.92 3.45%

2013 4,207,614 6,010,877 69,615,000 1.65% 1.16% 34,688 2,006.89 3.34%
1

Long-Term debt does not include Water debt, compensated absences, capital lease obligations, or State of Connecticut Clean Water Fund Debt.
2

Bureau of Census.
3

American Community Survey (2013-2017), Money Income Per Capita $58,216.

Source: Town of Glastonbury Audited Financial Reports.

1 2 3

Ratio of Total General Fund Debt Service Expenditures
To Total General Fund Expenditures and Transfers Out

Last Five Fiscal Years

Total Ratio of Total Debt

Fiscal Year Annual General Fund Service To General

Ended 6/30 Debt Service Expenditures1 Fund Expenditures

2019 8,459,085$ 162,350,789$ 5.21%

2018 8,662,536 182,244,219 4.75%

2017 8,984,959 176,703,390 5.08%

2016 8,856,681 164,270,507 5.39%

2015 9,524,735 161,466,285 5.90%

2014 9,760,745 157,906,577 6.18%

2013 9,446,834 153,583,691 6.15%
1

Includes transfers out.

2
Budget basis, subject to audit.

Source: Town of Glastonbury Finance Department.

2
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VI. Financial Administration
Fiscal Year

The Town's fiscal year begins July 1 and ends June 30.

Basis of Accounting

See footnote number 1 in “Notes to Financial Statements” of Appendix A.

Accounting Policies

The financial statements of the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut have been prepared in conformity with
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America (GAAP) as applied to government units. The
Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted standard setting body for establishing
governmental accounting and financial reporting principles.

The government-wide financial statements (the statement of net position and the statement of activities)
report information on all of the non-fiduciary activities of the Town. For the most part, the effect of inter-fund activity
has been removed from these statements.

The statement of activities demonstrates the degree to which the direct expenses of a given function or
segment are offset by program revenues. Direct expenses are those that are clearly identifiable with a specific function
or segment. Program revenues include 1) charges to customers or applicants who purchase, use or directly benefit
from goods, services or privileges provided by a given function or segment and 2) grants and contributions that are
restricted to meeting the operational or capital requirements of a particular function or segment. Taxes and other items
not properly included among program revenues are reported instead as general revenues.

Separate financial statement are provided for governmental funds, proprietary funds and fiduciary funds,
even though the latter are excluded from the government-wide financial statements. Major individual governmental
funds are reported as separate columns in the fund financial statements.

Budget Procedure

The Town establishes its general fund budget in accordance with provisions of its Charter and the Connecticut
General Statutes. The budget is adopted in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United
States of America, except that certain on-behalf payments are not recognized for budgetary purposes.

The Budget is adopted at the Final Budget Hearing. Supplemental appropriations require approval of the
Council and Board of Finance in accordance with Charter provisions. Transfers and supplemental appropriations are
approved during the year in accordance with the provisions of the Town’s Charter and the Connecticut General
Statutes.

Annual operating budgets are prepared and employed for management control only for the General Fund.
Therefore, only the General Fund has a statement of revenues, expenditures and changes in fund balance - budget
and actual included in the basic financial statements. Unexpended appropriations of the General Fund lapse at fiscal
year-end. While project and object budgets are not legally adopted for the Capital Projects Funds, they are employed
as a management tool and do not lapse at year-end.

Each year, the Town adopts a five-year Capital Improvement Program. The program has two processes: a
planning process and a budgetary process. Annually, the Town Council is provided with a five-year planning
document which prioritizes the implementation of projects based on community needs. The Town Council evaluates
the plan and establishes its priorities, as well as the years for project implementation. Thereafter, the Town Manager
revises the plan to include the budgetary funding recommendations for the next fiscal year and forwards the document
to the Board of Finance for its review as part of the annual budgetary process.

Expenditures may not legally exceed budgeted appropriations at the object level. Budget transfers within a
department can be authorized by the Town Manager when the amount is less than $5,000 within any department and
does not include additional staffing or monies to acquire capital items deleted in prior budgets. Transfers greater than
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$5,000 within departments must be approved by the Board of Finance. Other transfers between departments require
Council and Board of Finance approval. However, such transfers may occur only after April 1 of the fiscal year.

The Town of Glastonbury has received the GFOA Distinguished Budget Award for the budget years 1996
through 2017.

Annual Audit

Pursuant to the Municipal Auditing Act (Chapter 111 of the Connecticut General Statutes), the Town is
obligated to undergo an annual examination by an independent certified public accountant. The audit must be
conducted under the guidelines issued by the State of Connecticut, Office of Policy and Management, and a copy of
said audit report must be filed with the Office of Policy and Management. The Town of Glastonbury is in full
compliance with said provisions. For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018, the financial statements of the Town were
audited by the firm of Blum Shapiro, of West Hartford, Connecticut.

Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting: The Town of Glastonbury has received a
Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting from the Government Finance Officers Association
(“GFOA”) of the United States and Canada for its comprehensive annual financial reports for fiscal years ended June
30, 1989 through June 30, 2018. To be eligible for the award, financial reports must include general purpose financial
statements presented in conformity with GAAP, and have been audited in accordance with generally accepted
auditing standards. The reports also contain statistical information useful in evaluating the financial condition of a
government and conform to certain generally accepted formatting standards established for the Certificate Program.

The Town is one of fourteen Connecticut communities to receive both a distinguished budget award and a
certificate of achievement for excellence in financial reporting from GFOA.

Capital Improvement Plan - Summary

The Town expects to finance the projects as set out in the following table.

Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal

Project 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 Total

General Government ………………………………………………………420,000$ 380,000$ 280,000$ 280,000$ 280,000$ 1,640,000$

Public Safety …………………………………………………………………………452,000 1,250,500 1,499,500 1,163,000 438,000 4,803,000

Physical Services …………………………………………………………………………5,200,000 4,600,000 3,340,000 5,205,000 2,575,000 20,920,000

Parks & Recreation …………………………………………………………………………125,000 500,000 875,000 550,000 1,000,000 3,050,000

Library …………………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Refuse …………………………………………………………………………235,000 95,000 - - - 330,000

Education ………………………………………………………3,275,000 1,775,000 1,450,000 1,125,000 1,351,500 8,976,500

Total …………………………………………………………9,707,000$ 8,600,500$ 7,444,500$ 8,323,000$ 5,644,500$ 39,719,500$

Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal

Funding Sources 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 Total

Grants ………………………………………………………………………3,067,000$ 1,238,000$ 319,000$ 1,800,000$ 41,000$ 6,465,000$
Pay As You Go / Bonding………………………………………………………………………6,640,000 7,362,500 7,125,500 6,523,000 5,603,500 33,254,500

Total Funding Sources …………………………9,707,000$ 8,600,500$ 7,444,500$ 8,323,000$ 5,644,500$ 39,719,500$
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Pensions
Pension Trust Fund

The Town of Glastonbury is the administrator of a single-employer Public Employee Retirement System
(PERS) established and administered by the Town to provide pension benefits to substantially all full-time employees.
Excluded from this plan are Highway, Fleet Maintenance, Refuse, Facilities and Sanitation employees hired after
January 1, 2013, unaffiliated Town employees hired after June 1, 2013 and certified personnel of the Board of
Education who are covered under the State Teachers’ Retirement System. Both the employer and the employee are
obligated to contribute to this plan. The PERS is a defined benefit pension plan and is considered to be part of the
Town’s financial reporting entity and is included in the Town’s financial reports as a Pension Trust Fund. Stand-alone
reports are not available.

The PERS Plan provides retirement, disability and death benefits to Plan members and their beneficiaries.
Employees were eligible to participate in the Plan upon the completion of one year of continuous service.
Connecticut General Statutes assign the authority to the Town to create and amend Plan benefit provisions by
ordinance or resolution. Under the Plan, all employees, except police, are partially vested after 5 years of service.
All Plan members are 100% vested after 10 years of service.

Generally effective in 2013, new pension plan designs were implemented for various employee groups
which includes Defined Contribution (DC), hybrid, and modified Defined Benefit (DB) plans. These new plans
are effective for pension eligible full time staff hired in and after 2013.

The components of the net pension liability of the Town at June 30, 2018 were as follows:

Total Pension Liability …………………………………………………………………………202,019,589$

Plan Fiduciary Net Position ……………………………………………………………………………………………(146,845,104)

Town's Net Pension Liability ……………………………………………………………………………………………55,174,485$

Plan Fiduciary Net Position as a Percentage

of the Total Pension Liability …………………………………………………………………………72.69%

The following presents the net pension liability of the Town, calculated using the discount rate of 6.625%,
as well as what the Town’s net pension liability would be if it were calculated using a discount rate that is 1 percentage
point lower (5.625%) or 1 percentage point higher (7.625%) than the current rate:

Current

1% Decrease Discount Rate 1% Increase

(5.625%) (6.625%) (7.625%)

Town's Net Pension Liability ……………………………………………………………………………………………82,405,779$ 55,174,485$ 35,670,301$

Teacher Retirement

Teachers, principals, superintendents or supervisors engaged in service of public schools are provided with
pensions through the Connecticut State Teachers’ Retirement System, a cost sharing multiple-employer defined
benefit pension plan administered by the Teachers Retirement Board. Chapter 167a of the State Statutes grants
authority to establish and amend the benefit terms to the Teachers Retirement Board. The Teachers Retirement Board
issues a publicly available financial report that can be obtained at www.ct.gov.

The plan provides retirement, disability and death benefits. Employees are eligible to retire at age 60 with
20 years of credited service in Connecticut, or 35 years of credited service including at least 25 years of service in
Connecticut.
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Fiscal Actuarially Percentage

Year Determined Actual of ARC

Ended Contribution Contribution Contributed

6/30/2019 7,908,372$ 7,908,372$ 100.0%

6/30/2018 7,193,600 7,193,600 100.0%

6/30/2017 6,325,363 6,325,363 100.0%

6/30/2016 6,118,624 6,118,624 100.0%

6/30/2015 6,001,585 6,001,585 100.0%

6/30/2014 5,771,396 5,771,396 100.0%

6/30/2013 5,130,000 5,130,000 100.0%
1

Estimated amount and subject to audit.

Source: Finance Department

2
The ADC was fully funded in FY2018 and included funding of 99.2% by the

Town and 0.8% by an increase to employee payroll deductions for pension

costs. The increase to employee payroll deductions was made subsequent to the

ADC calculation.

1

2

Other Post Employment Benefits (OPEB)

In addition to providing pension benefits, the Town provides certain health care benefits for retired
employees, under cost sharing arrangements. Substantially all of the Town’s employees may become eligible for
those benefits, if they retire under a normal retirement or with disability.

From an accrual accounting perspective, the cost of postemployment healthcare benefits, like the cost of
pension benefits, generally should be associated with the periods in which the cost occurs, rather than in the future
year when it will be paid. The Town recognizes the cost of postemployment healthcare in the year when the
employee services are received, discloses the accumulated liability from prior years, and provides information useful
in assessing potential demands on the Town’s future cash flows. The net OPEB liability is measured as the portion
of the present value of projected benefit payments to be provided to current active and inactive employees that is
attributed to those employees’ past periods of service (total OPEB liability), less the amount of the OPEB plan’s
fiduciary net position.

A bi-annual actuarial valuation is made to determine whether the contributions are sufficient to meet the
plan obligations. Effective June 30, 2009 the Town established a trust to fund these benefits. The Town makes
annual contributions based on the actuarial recommendation, which is approved in the final budget by the Town
Council. The post-retirement plan does not issue stand-alone financial reports.

Fiscal Annual Percentage

Year OPEB Actual of AOC Net OPEB

Ended Cost (AOC) Contribution Contributed Obligation

6/30/2018 1,392,913$ 1,392,915$ 100.0% 15,400,532$

6/30/2017 1,321,393 925,241 70.0% 2,951,022

6/30/2016 1,645,194 1,522,386 92.5% 2,548,376

6/30/2015 1,542,828 1,381,616 89.6% 2,425,568

6/30/2014 1,577,326 1,088,000 69.0% 2,264,356

6/30/2013 1,497,303 1,141,000 76.2% 1,775,030

Source: Finance Department

1
The significant increase in the Net OPEB Obligation is the result of implementing GASB 75, which

significantly changed how we calculate and report the annual costs and long term obligations

associated with OPEB. There have been no changes to the OPEB benefits offered by the Town.

1
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Schedule of Funding Progress

Actuarial UAAL as a

Actuarial Actuarial Accrued Unfunded % of

Valuation Value of Liability AAL Funded Covered Covered

Date Assets (“AAL”) (“UAAL”) Ratio Payroll Payroll

7/1/2017 3,707,707$ 19,091,521$ (15,383,814)$ 19.42% 68,158,459$ 22.57%

7/1/2015 2,486,000 14,156,000 (11,670,000) 17.56% 68,158,000 17.12%

7/1/2013 1,405,000 15,478,000 (14,073,000) 9.08% 64,192,000 21.92%

7/1/2011 537,000 16,558,000 (16,021,000) 3.24% 62,606,000 25.59%

7/1/2009 228,000 14,286,000 (14,058,000) 1.60% N/A N/A

Risk Management

The Town is a member of CIRMA’s Liability, Automobile, Property (LAP) pool program and well as
CIRMA’s Workers’ Compensation pool program. CIRMA is a not-for-profit association of Connecticut
municipalities, school districts, and local public agencies established in 1980. CIRMA has 151 LAP members and
208 Workers’ Compensation Pool members (not including six self-insured members).

The Town maintains insurance to provide for losses of property or the results of litigation. The insurance
policy provisions cover general business liabilities and umbrella liability, as well as various other coverages. There
are various deductibles dependent on the type of coverage. There were no significant reductions from the previous
year in insurance coverages during the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018. All policy deductibles and uninsured losses
are funded by insurance accounts included under Administrative Services in the General Fund. The Town had no
settlements which exceeded insurance coverage for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2016, 2017, 2018 or 2019.

The Workers’ Compensation Pool provides statutory benefits pursuant to the provisions of the Connecticut
Workers’ Compensation Act. The program type is guaranteed cost effective 7/1/2018. The contribution (premium)
is subject to payroll audit at the close of the coverage period. CIRMA’s Workers’ Compensation Pool retains
$1,000,000 per occurrence plus a $1,000,000 annual aggregate deductible. All claims above this retention are fully
reinsured.

Town health benefits are provided through an Internal Service Fund. The Health Insurance Reserve Fund
accounts for medical claim activity and service fees on a self-insured basis. Town liability is limited through the
purchase of Individual Stop Loss (ISL) and Aggregate Stop Loss (ASL) coverage. Anthem, ConnectiCare and Delta
Dental are the Town’s medical providers and they each administer payment of claims directly to the providers. The
Town works with a consultant to analyze claims, calculate the incurred but not reported (IBNR) claims liability at
year-end and advise the Town on all health insurance related issues throughout the year. The Town adheres to a
conservative reserve policy that, at a minimum, requires the Town to maintain a reserve level that will meet the total
of the difference between the maximum liability and amounts budgeted, the incurred but not reported claims and ten
percent (10%) of budgeted health care premiums. Approval of the Town Council is required for the use of any excess
reserves and is limited to offset future health related costs.

Investment Policies and Practices

Town policy for eligible investments is governed by State of Connecticut statutes which, in general, allow
the Town to invest in obligations of the United States or United States government-sponsored corporations, or in any
state or other tax-exempt political subdivision under certain conditions. Funds may also be deposited in the State
Treasurer’s Short-Term Investment Fund. Trust funds may also be invested in corporate bonds and securities and
commercial paper.

The Town’s investment policy for its pension funds states the investments shall be allocated in a manner
designed to provide a long-term investment return greater than the actuarial assumption, maximize investment return
commensurate with appropriate levels of risk, and comply with the Employee Retirement Income Security Act
(ERISA) of 1974 in investing the funds in a manner consistent with ERISA’s fiduciary standards. The current
investment strategy allows for 65% in stock and 35% in bonds.
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The Town diversifies its use of investment instruments to avoid incurring unreasonable risks inherent in
overinvesting in specific instruments, individual financial institutions or maturities. The Town may invest any portion
of its portfolio in U.S. Treasury obligations, U.S. government agency securities and instrumentalities of government-
sponsored corporations, or certificates of deposit with commercial banks or savings and loan associations.

The Town’s investment practices are in compliance with its Charter and the Connecticut General Statutes.

Management Policies

Management adheres to the following policies to manage financial stability and strength of the Town.

Budgetary Control - Expenditures may not legally exceed budgeted appropriations at the object code level. The
Town Manager can authorize budget transfers within a department when the amount is $5,000 or less and does not
include additional staffing or the acquisition of capital items deleted in prior budgets. Other transfers require Board
of Finance and/or Town Council approval. Transfers between departments may be made only in the last three
months of the fiscal year. Monthly expenditures are reviewed with the Board of Finance and requested transfers
are reviewed and justified.

Debt Policy – The Town Council and Board of Finance have enacted a policy whereby debt shall not exceed 2.5% of
the respective year’s full value Grand List. Additionally, annual Debt Service shall not exceed 10% of the respective
year is budget. For 2018, actual debt service expenditures represented approximately 5.6% of actual expenditures.
Outstanding general obligation bonds at June 30, 2018 totaled $44,925,000. The Town is rated AAA by Standard &
Poor’s and Aaa by Moody’s. It is the policy of the Town to protect these ratings by adhering to sound financial
policies and decisions.

Use of Fund Balance Policy - The Town Council has enacted a Policy that the Town’s Unassigned Fund Balance
shall meet a minimum of 12% of the respective year combined Town, Education and Debt & Transfer budget. At
June 30, 2018, in accordance with GASB 54, the Town’s General Fund unassigned fund balance represented 14.66%
of expenditures and 14.71% of revenues.

Cash Management – The Town’s Investment Portfolio Policies and Procedures apply to all financial assets of the
Town, excluding Pension and Other Post Employment Benefit (OPEB) Trust funds. The primary objective of each
investment transaction is protecting principal, followed by maintaining sufficient liquidity to meet cash flow needs,
and finally, attaining the maximum yield possible taking into account the investment risk constraints and cash flow
requirements. Upon recommendation of the Board of Finance, investments are allowed in any financial institution
approved by the Town Manager that meets the State of Connecticut’s definition of a “qualified public depository”.
The Town monitors the financial health of the approved financial institutions by reviewing the quarterly risk based
capital ratios and collateral requirements report as defined in the Connecticut General Statutes Section 26-382.

Pension Trust Fund – Investment of the Pension Trust Fund portfolio is composed of stocks, bonds and real estate
investments. The current investment strategy allows for 65% in stock and 35% in bonds. The Board of Finance reviews
the fund performance quarterly to monitor adherence to the Investment Policy Statement guidelines. Over the last
few years, the actuarial valuation assumptions have been reviewed and revised accordingly. Most specifically, the
investment rate of return has been reduced over the years from 8.75% to 6.5% (effective with the 7/1/18 valuation).

Technology Replacement Schedule – The Town maintains a comprehensive schedule for replacement of computers
and servers and review of software. Annually, funds are included in the operating budget at a relatively consistent
level to maintain systems and upgrades as necessary.

Loss Control – The Town has a highly successful loss control program for its workers’ compensation and property
and casualty insurance. The Director of Finance and Administrative Services and Director of Human Resources are
jointly responsible for the risk management function. Semiannually, department directors must report to the Town
Manager on losses within their area of responsibility, the preventative action taken to correct the situation and any
training provided to their employees to mitigate losses. Safety and risk management training is made available by
the insurance providers and is used on a recurring basis. As in the past, the department and division directors focus
on loss control prevention. These efforts have further improved the Town’s loss control program and strengthened
the accountability of management staff for reduction in overall Workers’ Compensation costs. The Town
participates in the Connecticut Interlocal Risk Management Pool (CIRMA) for town and education coverage.
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Commitments & Contingencies

The Town is currently a defendant in a number of lawsuits. Management and legal counsel believe that the
ultimate resolution of these matters will not have a material adverse effect on the financial statements of the Town.

The Town has received state and federal grants for specific purposes that are subject to review and audit by
the grantor agencies. Such audits could lead to requests for reimbursement to the grantor agency for any expenditure
disallowed under terms of the grant. Based on prior experience, Town management believes such disallowances, if
any, will not be material.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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General Fund Revenues and Expenditures
Four Year Summary of Audited Revenues and Expenditures (GAAP Basis)

And Two Years Adopted Budgets (Budgetary Basis)

Adopted Adopted

Budget 1 Budget 1 Actual Actual Actual Actual

Revenues: 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15

Property Taxes ………………………………………………………………153,589,767$ 150,395,708$ 147,560,197$ 142,041,710$ 140,255,321$ 137,088,886$

Licenses and Permits ………………………………………………………………1,150,800 1,126,100 1,442,652 1,447,584 1,655,217 1,014,893

Intergovernmental ………………………………………………………………6,781,043 7,052,570 8,166,349 9,719,044 9,207,615 9,402,279

Charges for Services ………………………………………………………………………………………1,436,765 1,416,570 1,518,887 1,855,146 1,821,591 1,524,852

Investment Income ………………………………………………….1,500,000 800,000 793,946 410,843 285,841 264,422

Unrealized Investment Income ………………………………………………….- - (181,482) (84,495) 89,230 -

Other Revenues ………………………………………………………….974,251 984,841 1,420,512 1,640,843 1,859,871 1,925,382

State Payment for Teachers

Retirement System ………………………………………………………………- - 20,613,490 18,586,525 10,420,522 9,019,032

Total Revenues ………………………………………………………165,432,626 161,775,789 181,334,551 175,617,200 165,595,208 160,239,746

Expenditures:

General Government ………………………………………………………………3,311,802 3,364,593 3,038,972 2,943,450 2,952,448 2,934,917

Community Development ………………………………………………………………2,201,929 2,103,418 1,857,926 1,881,332 1,738,682 1,699,054

Administrative Services ………………………………………………………………6,213,738 6,074,815 5,948,465 6,784,987 6,522,604 6,150,873

Public Safety ………………………………………………………………14,580,054 14,085,496 13,634,227 12,774,935 12,400,819 11,470,736

Physical Services ………………………………………………………………7,457,270 7,075,183 6,943,112 6,734,016 6,531,451 6,812,516

Sanitation ………………………………………………………………859,961 804,477 725,610 732,410 726,101 698,834

Human Services ………………………………………………………………2,964,504 2,979,232 2,787,792 2,792,577 2,919,612 2,750,972

Leisure/Culture ………………………………………………………………5,744,767 5,528,789 5,239,873 5,172,573 5,254,630 5,294,427

Education ………………………………………………………………108,699,846 105,366,982 105,358,616 101,370,626 100,315,657 98,358,189

State Payment for Teachers

Retirement System ………………………………………………………………- - 20,613,490 18,586,525 10,420,522 9,019,032

Debt Service ………………………………………………………………7,157,157 8,459,085 8,662,536 8,984,959 8,856,681 9,524,735

Capital Outlays ………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Total Expenditures ………………………………………………………………159,191,028 155,842,070 174,810,619 168,758,390 158,639,207 154,714,285

Revenues over (under) expenditures ………………………………………………………………6,241,598 5,933,719 6,523,932 6,858,810 6,956,001 5,525,461

Other Financing Sources Uses:

Refunding Bonds Issued………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Payment to Refunded Bond Escrow Agent………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Premium on Bonds………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Sale of General Capital Assets ………………………………………………………………- - 11,485 679,670 30,971 16,687

Operating Transfers In ………………………………………………………………575,000 575,000 - - - -

Operating Transfers (Out) ………………………………………………………………(6,816,598) (6,508,719) (7,433,600) (7,945,000) (5,631,300) (6,752,000)

Total other Financing Sources (uses) ………………………………………………………………(6,241,598) (5,933,719) (7,422,115) (7,265,330) (5,600,329) (6,735,313)

Revenues and other financing

sources over (under) expenditures

and other financing (uses) ……………………………… -$ -$ (898,183)$ (406,520)$ 1,355,672$ (1,209,852)$

Fund Equity, Beginning of Year…………………………………………………...…....…………..25,757,528 25,757,528 26,655,711 27,062,231 25,706,559 26,916,411

Fund Equity, End of Year……………………………………………………………...…....………..25,757,528$ 25,757,528$ 25,757,528$ 26,655,711$ 27,062,231$ 25,706,559$
1

Budgetary basis, subject to audit.
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Municipal General Budget Expenditures Cap

Connecticut General Statutes Section 4-661 creates a cap on adopted general budget expenditures for
municipalities in Connecticut in order for municipalities to be eligible to receive the full amount of the State's
municipal revenue sharing grant. Beginning in fiscal year ending June 30, 2018, and in each fiscal year thereafter, the
Office of Policy and Management ("OPM") must reduce the municipal revenue sharing grant amount for those
municipalities whose adopted general budget expenditures (with certain exceptions including but not limited to debt
service, special education, implementation of court orders or arbitration awards, budgeting for an audited deficit,
nonrecurring grants, capital expenditures of $100,000 or more, or payments on unfunded pension liabilities, and
certain major disaster or emergency expenditures) exceeds the spending limits specified in the statute. For each
applicable fiscal year, OPM must determine the municipality's percentage growth in general budget expenditures over
the prior fiscal year and reduce the grant if the growth rate is equal to or greater than 2.5% or the inflation rate,
whichever is greater, each of those amounts adjusted by an amount proportionate to any increase in the municipality's
population from the previous fiscal year. The reduction is generally equal to 50 cents for every dollar the municipality
spends over this cap. Each municipality must annually certify to the Secretary of the OPM whether such municipality
has exceeded the cap set forth in the statute and if so the amount by which the cap was exceeded. The 2017-2019
biennium budget legislation did not provide funding for the municipal revenue sharing grant in the fiscal years ending
June 30, 2018 and June 30, 2019. The 2019-2021 biennium budget legislation does not provide funding for the
municipal revenue sharing grant in fiscal years ending June 30, 2020 and June 30, 2021, but provides that such funding
will resume following July 1, 2021.

Analysis of General Fund Balance
Adopted

Budget
1

Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual

2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15 2013-14

Nonspendable……………………………………..…....….N/A 202,704$ 218,628$ 217,267$ 223,564$ 223,188$

Committed……………………………………….N/A - - - - -

Assigned………………………………………. N/A 1,678,597 2,121,442 1,001,234 1,143,003 1,045,142

Unassigned………………………………………….N/A 23,876,227 24,315,641 25,843,730 24,339,992 25,648,081

Total Fund Balance……………………………………N/A 25,757,528$ 26,655,711$ 27,062,231$ 25,706,559$ 26,916,411$
1

Budgetary basis, subject to audit.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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VII. Legal And Other Information

Litigation

Following consultation with the Town Attorney and other attorneys providing legal services to the Town,
Town officials advise that the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut, its officers, employees, boards and commissions
are named defendants in a number of lawsuits. With regard to these pending lawsuits, it is the Town officials’ opinion
that such pending litigation will not be finally determined so as to result individually or in the aggregate in final
judgments against the Town which would materially adversely affect its financial position.

Documents Furnished At Delivery

The original purchaser(s) will be furnished the following documents when the Notes are delivered:

1. A signature and No Litigation Certificate stating that at the time of delivery no litigation is pending or
threatened affecting the validity of the Notes or the levy or collection of taxes to pay them.

2. A certificate on behalf of the Town, signed by the Town Manager, and the Treasurer which will be dated
the date of delivery and attached to a signed copy of the Official Statement, and which will certify, to the
best of said officials' knowledge and belief, that at the time the bids were awarded for the Notes, the
descriptions and statements in the Official Statement relating to the Town and its finances were true and
correct in all material respects and did not contain any untrue statement of a material fact necessary to
make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not
misleading, and that there has been no material adverse change in the financial condition of the Town
from that set forth in or contemplated by the Official Statement.

3. A receipt for the purchase price of the Notes.

4. The approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP, Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut in substantially the
form attached hereto as Appendix B to the Official Statement.

5. An executed Continuing Disclosure Agreement for the respective Notes in substantially the form attached
hereto as Appendix C to this Official Statement.

6. The Town of Glastonbury has prepared an Official Statement for the Notes which is dated July ___, 2019.
The Town deems such Official Statement final as of its date for purposes of SEC Rule 15c2-12 (b)(1),
but it is subject to revision or amendment. The Town will make available to the winning bidder(s) of the
Notes five (5) copies of the final Official Statement at the Town's expense. The copies of the Official
Statement will be made available to the winning bidder(s) at the office of the Town's municipal advisor
no later than seven business days of the bid opening. If the Town's municipal advisor is provided with the
necessary information from the winning bidder(s) by noon of the day following the day bids on the Notes
are received, the copies of the final Official Statement will include an additional cover page and other
pages indicating the interest rates, yields or reoffering prices, the name of the winning bidder(s), the name
of the insurer, if any, and any changes on the Securities. The winning bidder(s) shall arrange with the
municipal advisor the method of delivery of the copies of the Official Statement to the winning bidder(s).
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Concluding Statement

To the extent that any statements made in this Official Statement involve matters of opinion or estimates,
such statements are made as such and not as representations of fact or certainty, and no representation is made that
any of such statements will be realized. Information herein has been derived by the Town from official and other
sources and is believed by the Town to be reliable, but such information other than that obtained from official records
of the Town has not been independently confirmed or verified by the Town and its accuracy is not guaranteed.

This Official Statement has been duly prepared and delivered by the Town, and executed for and on behalf
of the Town by the following officials:

TOWN OF GLASTONBURY, CONNECTICUT

By: /s/ Richard J. Johnson
Richard J. Johnson, Town Manager

By: /s/ Julie B. Twilley
Julie B. Twilley, Director of Finance and Administration Services

Dated: July __, 2019



Appendix A

2018 Financial Statements
Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report

The following includes the General Purpose Financial Statements of the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018. The supplemental data that was a part of that report has not been reproduced
herein. A copy of the complete report is available upon request from Matthew A. Spoerndle, Senior Managing
Director, Phoenix Advisors, 53 River Street, Suite 1, Milford, Connecticut 06460. Telephone (203) 878-4945.
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Opinions

Ec djg de^c^dc, i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih gZ[ZggZY id VWdkZ egZhZci [V^gan, ^c Vaa bViZg^Va gZheZXih, i]Z
gZheZXi^kZ [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh, ZVX] bV_dg [jcY VcY i]Z V\\gZ\ViZ
gZbV^c^c\ [jcY ^c[dgbVi^dc d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn, ?dccZXi^Xji, Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018 VcY i]Z
gZheZXi^kZ X]Vc\Zh ^c [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc VcY, l]ZgZ Veea^XVWaZ, XVh] [adlh i]ZgZd[, [dg i]Z nZVg i]Zc
ZcYZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV.

Change in Accounting Principle

=h Y^hXjhhZY ^c JdiZ 11 id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z
Pdlc VYdeiZY cZl VXXdjci^c\ \j^YVcXZ, C=O> OiViZbZci Jd. 75, Accounting and Financial Reporting
for Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions. P]Z cZi edh^i^dc d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn,
?dccZXi^Xji, ]Vh WZZc gZhiViZY id gZXd\c^oZ i]Z cZi di]Zg edhiZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^i a^VW^a^in ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] C=O> Jd. 75. Kjg de^c^dc ^h cdi bdY^[^ZY l^i] gZheZXi id i]^h bViiZg.

Other Matters

Required Supplementary Information

=XXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV gZfj^gZ i]Vi i]Z
bVcV\ZbZcith Y^hXjhh^dc VcY VcVanh^h, i]Z WjY\ZiVgn XdbeVg^hdc ^c[dgbVi^dc VcY i]Z eZch^dc VcY
KLA> hX]ZYjaZh, Vh a^hiZY ^c i]Z iVWaZ d[ XdciZcih, WZ egZhZciZY id hjeeaZbZci i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih. OjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc, Vai]dj\] cdi V eVgi d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, ^h gZfj^gZY Wn i]Z
CdkZgcbZciVa =XXdjci^c\ OiVcYVgYh >dVgY, l]^X] Xdch^YZgh ^i id WZ Vc ZhhZci^Va eVgi d[ [^cVcX^Va
gZedgi^c\ [dg eaVX^c\ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^c Vc Veegdeg^ViZ deZgVi^dcVa, ZXdcdb^X dg ]^hidg^XVa
XdciZmi. SZ ]VkZ Veea^ZY XZgiV^c a^b^iZY egdXZYjgZh id i]Z gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VjY^i^c\ hiVcYVgYh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV, l]^X]
Xdch^hiZY d[ ^cfj^g^Zh d[ bVcV\ZbZci VWdji i]Z bZi]dYh d[ egZeVg^c\ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc VcY XdbeVg^c\
i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg Xdch^hiZcXn l^i] bVcV\ZbZcith gZhedchZh id djg ^cfj^g^Zh, i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih VcY di]Zg `cdlaZY\Z lZ dWiV^cZY Yjg^c\ djg VjY^i d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. SZ Yd
cdi ZmegZhh Vc de^c^dc dg egdk^YZ Vcn VhhjgVcXZ dc i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc WZXVjhZ i]Z a^b^iZY egdXZYjgZh Yd
cdi egdk^YZ jh l^i] hj[[^X^Zci Zk^YZcXZ id ZmegZhh Vc de^c^dc dg egdk^YZ Vcn VhhjgVcXZ.

Other Information

Kjg VjY^i lVh XdcYjXiZY [dg i]Z ejgedhZ d[ [dgb^c\ de^c^dch dc i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih i]Vi
XdaaZXi^kZan Xdbeg^hZ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn, ?dccZXi^Xjith WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. P]Z
^cigdYjXidgn hZXi^dc, XdbW^c^c\ VcY ^cY^k^YjVa cdcbV_dg [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY hX]ZYjaZh, VcY
hiVi^hi^XVa hZXi^dc VgZ egZhZciZY [dg ejgedhZh d[ VYY^i^dcVa VcVanh^h VcY VgZ cdi V gZfj^gZY eVgi d[ i]Z
WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih.

P]Z XdbW^c^c\ VcY ^cY^k^YjVa cdcbV_dg [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY hX]ZYjaZh VgZ i]Z gZhedch^W^a^in
d[ bVcV\ZbZci VcY lZgZ YZg^kZY [gdb VcY gZaViZ Y^gZXian id i]Z jcYZgan^c\ VXXdjci^c\ VcY di]Zg
gZXdgYh jhZY id egZeVgZ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. OjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc ]Vh WZZc hjW_ZXiZY id i]Z
VjY^i^c\ egdXZYjgZh Veea^ZY ^c i]Z VjY^i d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY XZgiV^c VYY^i^dcVa
egdXZYjgZh, ^cXajY^c\ XdbeVg^c\ VcY gZXdcX^a^c\ hjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc Y^gZXian id i]Z jcYZgan^c\ VXXdjci^c\
VcY di]Zg gZXdgYh jhZY id egZeVgZ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih dg id i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
i]ZbhZakZh, VcY di]Zg VYY^i^dcVa egdXZYjgZh ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VjY^i^c\ hiVcYVgYh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY
^c i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV. Ec djg de^c^dc, i]Z XdbW^c^c\ VcY ^cY^k^YjVa cdcbV_dg [jcY [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih VcY hX]ZYjaZh VgZ [V^gan hiViZY ^c Vaa bViZg^Va gZheZXih ^c gZaVi^dc id i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih Vh V l]daZ.
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J^f] ^U =[Pbc^]Qdah' 8^]]TRcXRdc
CP]PVT\T]cjb 9XbRdbbX^] P]S 6]P[hbXb ( K]PdSXcTS

@d]T .+' -+,3

P]^h Y^hXjhh^dc VcY VcVanh^h d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn, ?dccZXi^Xjith [^cVcX^Va eZg[dgbVcXZ egdk^YZh
Vc dkZgk^Zl d[ i]Z Pdlcth [^cVcX^Va VXi^k^i^Zh [dg i]Z [^hXVa nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018. Ei h]djaY WZ gZVY
^c Xdc_jcXi^dc l^i] i]Z aZiiZg d[ igVchb^iiVa VcY i]Z Pdlcth [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih i]Vi [daadl i]^h hZXi^dc.

<X]P]RXP[ >XVW[XVWcb

" Kc V \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ WVh^h, i]Z VhhZih d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn ZmXZZYZY ^ih a^VW^a^i^Zh
gZhjai^c\ ^c V idiVa cZi edh^i^dc Vi i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg d[ $233.9 b^aa^dc. K[ i]Z Pdlcth idiVa
cZi edh^i^dc Vi FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z jcgZhig^XiZY edgi^dc l]^X] XVc WZ jhZY id bZZi i]Z Pdlcth
dc\d^c\ dWa^\Vi^dch id X^i^oZch VcY XgZY^idgh lVh ($3.7) b^aa^dc. P]Z YZ[^X^i ^c jcgZhig^XiZY cZi
edh^i^dc ^h eg^bVg^an i]Z gZhjai d[ ^beaZbZci^c\ i]Z egdk^h^dch d[ C=O> OiViZbZci Jd. 75,
Accounting and Financial Reporting for Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions, l]^X]
gZfj^gZh i]Z Pdlc id gZedgi i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ hiViZbZcih.

" Kc V \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ WVh^h, Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg, i]Z Pdlcth cZi edh^i^dc ^cXgZVhZY Wn $2.1 b^aa^dc dg
0.91%, [gdb $231.8 b^aa^dc (Vh gZhiViZY) id $233.9 b^aa^dc. CdkZgcbZci-l^YZ ZmeZchZh lZgZ
$193.0 b^aa^dc, l]^aZ gZkZcjZh lZgZ $195.1 b^aa^dc. P]Z ^cXgZVhZ ^c cZi edh^i^dc d[ $2.1 b^aa^dc ^h
Viig^WjiVWaZ id i]Z dkZgVaa bVcV\ZbZci d[ Pdlc deZgVi^dch ^c V [^hXVaan gZhedch^WaZ bVccZg.

" =i i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z nZVg, i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgiZY, dc V XjggZci
[^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh WVh^h, XdbW^cZY ZcY^c\ [jcY WVaVcXZh d[ $52.8 b^aa^dc, V YZXgZVhZ d[ $3.1
b^aa^dc [gdb i]Z eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg. K[ i]Z idiVa $52.8 b^aa^dc [jcY WVaVcXZ Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018, $21.4
b^aa^dc ^h VkV^aVWaZ [dg heZcY^c\ Vi i]Z Pdlcth Y^hXgZi^dc VcY gZegZhZcih i]Z XdbW^cZY jcVhh^\cZY
WVaVcXZ ^c i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY VcY di]Zg bV_dg VcY cdcbV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh. P]Z YZ[^X^i ^c
i]Z ?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY l^aa WZ Za^b^cViZY jedc i]Z gZXZ^ei d[ [^cVa \gVci
gZ^bWjghZbZcih.

" =i i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg, i]Z idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ [dg i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY VadcZ lVh $25.8
b^aa^dc, V YZXgZVhZ d[ Veegdm^bViZan $0.9 b^aa^dc [gdb i]Z eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg. K[ i]Vi idiVa [jcY
WVaVcXZ, $23.9 b^aa^dc ^h jcVhh^\cZY. P]Z jcVhh^\cZY CZcZgVa BjcY WVaVcXZ Vi nZVg-ZcY
gZegZhZcih 14.8% d[ idiVa CZcZgVa BjcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY igVch[Zgh dji ($161.6 b^aa^dc dc V WjY\Zi
WVh^h).

" P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth idiVa WdcYZY ^cYZWiZYcZhh YZXgZVhZY $6.8 b^aa^dc Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa
nZVg. P]ZgZ lVh cd VYY^i^dcVa adc\-iZgb [^cVcX^c\ Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg.

EeTaeXTf ^U cWT <X]P]RXP[ IcPcT\T]cb

P]^h Y^hXjhh^dc VcY VcVanh^h ^h ^ciZcYZY id hZgkZ Vh Vc ^cigdYjXi^dc id i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth WVh^X
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. P]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih Xdbeg^hZ i]gZZ XdbedcZcih; 1) \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, 2) [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, 3) cdiZh id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. P]^h gZedgi Vahd
XdciV^ch hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc VcY V hiVi^hi^XVa hZXi^dc. P]Z hiVi^hi^XVa hZXi^dc egdk^YZh
XdbeVg^hdch d[ hZaZXiZY ^c[dgbVi^dc WZ\^cc^c\ l^i] [^hXVa nZVg 2009 VcY gjcc^c\ i]gdj\] i]Z XjggZci
nZVg.
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=^eTa]\T]c(MXST <X]P]RXP[ IcPcT\T]cb

P]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ YZh^\cZY id egdk^YZ gZVYZgh l^i] V WgdVY dkZgk^Zl d[ i]Z
Pdlcth [^cVcXZh, ^c V bVccZg h^b^aVg id eg^kViZ-hZXidg Wjh^cZhh. =aa d[ i]Z gZhdjgXZh i]Z Pdlc ]Vh Vi ^ih
Y^hedhVa VgZ h]dlc, ^cXajY^c\ bV_dg VhhZih hjX] Vh Wj^aY^c\h VcY ^c[gVhigjXijgZ. = i]dgdj\] VXXdjci^c\
d[ i]Z Xdhi d[ \dkZgcbZci ^h gZcYZgZY WZXVjhZ i]Z hiViZbZcih egZhZci Vaa Xdhih, cdi _jhi ]dl bjX] lVh
XdaaZXiZY VcY Y^hWjghZY. P]Zn egdk^YZ Wdi] adc\-iZgb VcY h]dgi-iZgb ^c[dgbVi^dc VWdji i]Z Pdlcth
dkZgVaa [^cVcX^Va hiVijh.

P]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc egZhZcih ^c[dgbVi^dc dc Vaa d[ CaVhidcWjgnth VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh, l^i] i]Z
Y^[[ZgZcXZ gZedgiZY Vh cZi edh^i^dc. KcZ XVc i]^c` d[ i]Z Pdlcth cZi edh^i^dc - i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc
VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh - Vh dcZ lVn id bZVhjgZ i]Z Pdlcth [^cVcX^Va ]ZVai] dg [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc. KkZg i^bZ,
^cXgZVhZh dg YZXgZVhZh ^c cZi edh^i^dc bVn hZgkZ Vh Vc ^cY^XVidg d[ l]Zi]Zg i]Z [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc d[ i]Z
Pdlc ^h ^begdk^c\ dg YZiZg^dgVi^c\. Ei heZV`h id i]Z fjZhi^dc d[ l]Zi]Zg dg cdi i]Z Pdlc, Vh V l]daZ, ^h
WZiiZg dg ldghZ d[[ Vh V gZhjai d[ i]^h nZVgth VXi^k^i^Zh. Ki]Zg cdc-[^cVcX^Va [VXidgh l^aa cZZY id WZ
Xdch^YZgZY, ]dlZkZg, hjX] Vh X]Vc\Zh ^c i]Z Pdlcth egdeZgin iVm WVhZ VcY i]Z XdcY^i^dc d[ i]Z Pdlcth
gdVYh, id VhhZhh i]Z dkZgVaa ]ZVai] d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn.

P]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh egZhZcih ^c[dgbVi^dc h]dl^c\ ]dl i]Z Pdlcth cZi edh^i^dc X]Vc\ZY Yjg^c\ i]Z
bdhi gZXZci [^hXVa nZVg. =aa d[ i]Z XjggZci nZVgth gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh VgZ iV`Zc ^cid VXXdjci
gZ\VgYaZhh d[ l]Zc XVh] ^h gZXZ^kZY dg eV^Y. P]jh, gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh VgZ gZedgiZY ^c i]^h hiViZbZci
[dg hdbZ ^iZbh i]Vi l^aa dcan gZhjai ^c XVh] [adl ^c hdbZ [jijgZ [^hXVa eZg^dY, [dg ZmVbeaZ jcXdaaZXiZY iVmZh
VcY ZVgcZY Wji jcjhZY kVXVi^dc aZVkZ.

=Xi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn ZcXdbeVhh i]Z Pdlcth WVh^X hZgk^XZh VcY ^cXajYZ \dkZgcbZciVa
VcY Xdbbjc^in hZgk^XZh, VYb^c^higVi^dc, ejWa^X hV[Zin, ]ZVai] VcY lZa[VgZ, hZlV\Z igZVibZci deZgVi^dch
VcY ZYjXVi^dc. LgdeZgin iVmZh, X]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh VcY hiViZ VcY [ZYZgVa \gVcih [^cVcXZ bdhi d[ i]ZhZ
VXi^k^i^Zh.

P]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih (hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc VcY hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh) XVc WZ
[djcY dc eV\Zh 15-16.

<d]S <X]P]RXP[ IcPcT\T]cb

= [jcY ^h V \gdje^c\ d[ gZaViZY VXXdjcih i]Vi ^h jhZY id bV^ciV^c Xdcigda VcY VXXdjciVW^a^in dkZg gZhdjgXZh
i]Vi ]VkZ WZZc hZ\gZ\ViZY [dg heZX^[^X VXi^k^i^Zh dg dW_ZXi^kZh. P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn, a^`Z di]Zg hiViZ
VcY adXVa \dkZgcbZcih, jhZh [jcY VXXdjci^c\ id ZchjgZ VcY YZbdchigViZ Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] [^cVcXZ-gZaViZY
aZ\Va gZfj^gZbZcih. P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn ]Vh i]gZZ `^cYh d[ [jcYh;

=^eTa]\T]cP[ <d]Sb) CdkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg ZhhZci^Vaan i]Z hVbZ [jcXi^dch
gZedgiZY Vh \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. DdlZkZg, jca^`Z i]Z
\dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih [dXjh dc cZVg-iZgb
^c[adlh VcY dji[adlh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh VkV^aVWaZ Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg. OjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc
bVn WZ jhZ[ja ^c ZkVajVi^c\ V \dkZgcbZcith cZVg-iZgb [^cVcX^c\ gZfj^gZbZcih.

>ZXVjhZ i]Z [dXjh d[ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ^h cVggdlZg i]Vc i]Vi d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih, ^i ^h jhZ[ja id XdbeVgZ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh l^i] h^b^aVg
^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. >n Yd^c\
hd, i]Z gZVYZgh bVn WZiiZg jcYZghiVcY i]Z adc\-iZgb ^beVXi d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZcith cZVg-iZgb [^cVcX^c\
YZX^h^dch. >di] i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY hiViZbZci d[ gZkZcjZh,
ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c [jcY WVaVcXZh egdk^YZ V gZXdcX^a^Vi^dc id [VX^a^iViZ i]^h XdbeVg^hdc WZilZZc
\dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VcY \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh.
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P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn bV^ciV^ch 27 ^cY^k^YjVa \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh. Ec[dgbVi^dc ^h egZhZciZY
hZeVgViZan ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY hiViZbZci d[ gZkZcjZh,
ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c [jcY WVaVcXZh [dg i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY, OeZX^Va =hhZhhbZci BjcY, ?Ve^iVa
NZhZgkZ Lgd_ZXih BjcY, ?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY, VcY i]Z HVcY =Xfj^h^i^dc BjcY, Vaa
d[ l]^X] VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ bV_dg [jcYh. @ViV [gdb i]Z di]Zg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ XdbW^cZY ^cid
V h^c\aZ, V\\gZ\ViZY hX]ZYjaZ Vh di]Zg cdcbV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh. JdcbV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh
[dg i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn l]^X] VgZ XaVhh^[^ZY Vh heZX^Va gZkZcjZ [jcYh ^cXajYZ i]Z OZlZg KeZgVi^c\
BjcY, @d\ BjcY, CgVcih VcY ?dcigVXih, Lda^XZ Bdg[Z^iZY LgdeZgin, OeZX^Va C^[ih/CgVcih, D^hidg^X
@dXjbZcih/LgZhZgkVi^dc, OX]dda ?V[ZiZg^V, AYjXVi^dc CgVcih, kVg^djh a^WgVgn igjhi [jcYh, ?dccZXi^XVgY,
Lda^XZ Lg^kViZ @jin, ?Vbe Ojcg^hZ, NZXgZVi^dc =Xi^k^i^Zh, EchjgVcXZ NZhZgkZ, N^kZg[gdci LVg` KeZgVi^dch
VcY LaVcZiVg^jb [jcYh. JdcbV_dg [jcYh l]^X] VgZ XaVhh^[^ZY Vh XVe^iVa egd_ZXih [jcYh ^cXajYZ i]Z
I^ccZX]Vj\ Cda[ BjcY, Pdlc =^Y, OZlZg O^c`^c\ Lgd_ZXih, CViZlVn Lgd_ZXi, N^kZg[gdci LVg` Lgd_ZXi, VcY
i]Z IV\cZi OX]dda. EcY^k^YjVa [jcY YViV [dg ZVX] d[ i]ZhZ cdcbV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ^h egdk^YZY ^c
i]Z XdbW^c^c\ WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY ^c i]Z XdbW^c^c\ hiViZbZci d[ gZkZcjZh, ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c
[jcY WVaVcXZh.

P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn VYdeih Vc VccjVa WjY\Zi [dg ^ih CZcZgVa BjcY. = WjY\ZiVgn XdbeVg^hdc
hiViZbZci ]Vh WZZc egdk^YZY [dg i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY id YZbdchigViZ Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] i]Z Vji]dg^oZY
WjY\Zi. P]Z hiViZbZci d[ gZkZcjZh, ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c WjY\ZiVgn [jcY WVaVcXZ dc V WjY\ZiVgn
WVh^h XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Z 67.

P]Z WVh^X \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih (WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY hiViZbZci d[ gZkZcjZh,
ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c [jcY WVaVcXZh) XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 17-20.

?]cTa]P[ ITaeXRT <d]S) P]Z Pdlc ^h hZa[-^chjgZY [dg ^ih ]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ WZcZ[^ih. AbeadnZg VcY
ZbeadnZZ Xdcig^Wji^dch, hide adhh gZ^bWjghZbZcih, XaV^bh VcY VYb^c^higVi^kZ Xdhih [dg ZbeadnZZ ]ZVai]
WZcZ[^ih VgZ VXXdjciZY [dg ^c i]^h ^ciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcY. P]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih d[ i]^h [jcY XVc
WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 21-23.

<XSdRXPah <d]Sb) B^YjX^Vgn [jcYh VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg gZhdjgXZh ]ZaY [dg i]Z WZcZ[^i d[ eVgi^Zh djih^YZ
i]Z \dkZgcbZci. P]Z Pdlc ]Vh dcZ eZch^dc igjhi [jcY, dcZ di]Zg edhi-ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^i igjhi [jcY
VcY ild V\ZcXn [jcYh. P]Z WVh^X [^YjX^Vgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 24-25.

D^cTb c^ cWT <X]P]RXP[ IcPcT\T]cb

P]Z cdiZh egdk^YZ VYY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc i]Vi ^h ZhhZci^Va id V [jaa jcYZghiVcY^c\ d[ i]Z YViV egdk^YZY ^c
i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ VcY [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. P]Z cdiZh id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY
dc eV\Zh 26-66 d[ i]^h gZedgi.

?ZgiV^c gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h gZedgiZY XdcXZgc^c\ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth egd\gZhh
^c [jcY^c\ ^ih dWa^\Vi^dc id egdk^YZ eZch^dc WZcZ[^ih VcY di]Zg edhi-ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih id ^ih ZbeadnZZh.
P]^h ^c[dgbVi^dc XVc WZ [djcY l^i]^c i]Z OX]ZYjaZ d[ ?]Vc\Zh ^c JZi LZch^dc H^VW^a^in VcY NZaViZY
NVi^dh, OX]ZYjaZ d[ AbeadnZg ?dcig^Wji^dch-LZch^dc, OX]ZYjaZ d[ EckZhibZci NZijgch-LZch^dc,
OX]ZYjaZ d[ i]Z Pdlcth Lgdedgi^dcViZ O]VgZ d[ i]Z JZi LZch^dc H^VW^a^in-PZVX]Zgh NZi^gZbZci LaVc,
OX]ZYjaZ d[ ?]Vc\Zh ^c JZi KLA> H^VW^a^in VcY NZaViZY NVi^dh, OX]ZYjaZ d[ AbeadnZg ?dcig^Wji^dch-
KLA>, OX]ZYjaZ d[ EckZhibZci NZijgch-KLA>, VcY OX]ZYjaZ d[ i]Z Pdlcth Lgdedgi^dcViZ O]VgZ d[ i]Z
JZi KLA> H^VW^a^in-PZVX]Zgh NZi^gZbZci LaVc dc eV\Zh 68-77 d[ i]^h gZedgi.

=YY^i^dcVa gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc dc XdbeVgVi^kZ YViV [dg i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY WjY\ZiZY
gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh ^h h]dlc dc eV\Z 67.
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=^eTa]\T]c(fXST <X]P]RXP[ 6]P[hbXb

=h cdiZY ZVga^Zg, cZi edh^i^dc bVn hZgkZ dkZg i^bZ Vh V jhZ[ja ^cY^XVidg d[ V \dkZgcbZcith [^cVcX^Va
edh^i^dc VcY Vc ^bedgiVci YZiZgb^cVci d[ ^ih VW^a^in id [^cVcXZ hZgk^XZh ^c i]Z [jijgZ. P]Z Pdlc d[
CaVhidcWjgn CdkZgcbZciVa =Xi^k^i^Zh VhhZih VcY YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh ZmXZZYZY a^VW^a^i^Zh VcY
YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh Wn $233.9 b^aa^dc dc FjcZ 30, 2018.

P]Z Pdlc ^beaZbZciZY C=O> OiViZbZci Jd. 75, Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions ^c BU2018. ?dchZfjZcian, i]Z Pdlc cdl gZedgih V cZi
KLA> a^VW^a^in ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ hiViZbZcih VcY i]Z cZi edh^i^dc Vi FjcZ 30, 2017 lVh gZhiViZY id
gZedgi i]Z gZigdVXi^kZ ^beVXi dc cZi edh^i^dc Vi i]Vi YViZ (V gZYjXi^dc d[ $10.6 b^aa^dc.)

JPQ[T , ( DTc F^bXcX^]
(in thousands)

=^eTa]\T]cP[

6RcXeXcXTb

-+,3

-+,2

Pb aTbcPcTS

?jggZci VcY di]Zg VhhZih $ 72,223 $ 74,607

?Ve^iVa VhhZih, cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc 297,255 297,205

PdiVa VhhZih 369,478 371,812

@Z[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh

@Z[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ 1,540 2,118

?]Vc\Z ^c eZch^dc VXijVg^Va ZmeZg^ZcXZ 8,404 1,783

?]Vc\Z ^c eZch^dc Vhhjbei^dch - 2,335

JZi ?]Vc\Z ^c eZch^dc ^ckZhibZci ZmeZg^ZcXZ - 3,443

?]Vc\Z ^c KLA> VXijVg^Va ZmeZg^ZcXZ 1,637 -

?]Vc\Z ^c KLA> Vhhjbei^dch - -

JZi ?]Vc\Z ^c KLA> ^ckZhibZci ZmeZg^ZcXZ - -

PdiVa YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh 11,581 9,679

Hdc\-iZgb a^VW^a^i^Zh djihiVcY^c\ 134,267 136,992

Ki]Zg a^VW^a^i^Zh 12,132 12,026

PdiVa a^VW^a^i^Zh 146,399 149,018

@Z[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh

=YkVcXZ iVm eVnbZcih 429 204

?]Vc\Z ^c eZch^dc Vhhjbei^dch 302 498

PdiVa YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh 731 702

JZi Ldh^i^dc;

JZi ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih 237,664 229,962

NZhig^XiZY 9 9

QcgZhig^XiZY (3,744) 1,800

PdiVa JZi Ldh^i^dc $ 233,929 $ 231,771
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>n [Vg, i]Z aVg\Zhi edgi^dc d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth cZi edh^i^dc gZ[aZXih ^ih ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih
(hjX] Vh aVcY, Wj^aY^c\h, bVX]^cZgn, Zfj^ebZci VcY ^c[gVhigjXijgZ), aZhh VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc VcY
Vcn gZaViZY YZWi jhZY id VXfj^gZ i]dhZ VhhZih i]Vi VgZ hi^aa djihiVcY^c\. P]Z Pdlc jhZh i]ZhZ XVe^iVa
VhhZih id egdk^YZ hZgk^XZh id X^i^oZch< XdchZfjZcian, i]ZhZ VhhZih VgZ cdi VkV^aVWaZ [dg [jijgZ heZcY^c\.
=ai]dj\] i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth ^ckZhibZci ^c ^ih XVe^iVa VhhZih ^h gZedgiZY cZi d[ gZaViZY YZWi, ^i
h]djaY WZ cdiZY i]Vi i]Z gZhdjgXZh cZZYZY id gZeVn i]^h YZWi bjhi WZ egdk^YZY [gdb di]Zg hdjgXZh, h^cXZ
i]Z XVe^iVa VhhZih i]ZbhZakZh XVccdi WZ jhZY id a^fj^YViZ i]ZhZ a^VW^a^i^Zh.

P]Z YZ[^X^i ^c jcgZhig^XiZY cZi edh^i^dc ^h eg^bVg^an Viig^WjiVWaZ id i]Z ^cXgZVhZ ^c eZch^dc VcY KLA>
a^VW^a^i^Zh Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg.

=^eTa]\T]cP[

6RcXeXcXTb

-+,3 -+,2

NZkZcjZh;

Lgd\gVb gZkZcjZh;

?]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh $ 11,206 $ 12,983

KeZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch 32,039 30,742

?Ve^iVa \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch 3,332 4,120

CZcZgVa gZkZcjZh;

LgdeZgin iVmZh 147,569 142,549

CgVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch cdi gZhig^XiZY id heZX^[^X egd\gVbh 120 147

EckZhibZci ^cXdbZ VcY di]Zg 856 424

PdiVa gZkZcjZh 195,122 190,965

AmeZchZh;

CZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci/hZgk^XZh 4,905 4,929

?dbbjc^in YZkZadebZci 1,915 1,960

=Yb^c^higVi^kZ hZgk^XZh 6,522 7,446

LjWa^X hV[Zin 15,276 14,357

L]nh^XVa hZgk^XZh 11,819 12,274

OVc^iVi^dc 3,789 3,890

DjbVc hZgk^XZh 3,094 3,030

HZ^hjgZ/XjaijgZ 8,463 8,878

AYjXVi^dc 135,100 130,869

EciZgZhi dc adc\-iZgb YZWi 2,080 2,379

PdiVa ZmeZchZh 192,963 190,012

?]Vc\Z ^c JZi Ldh^i^dc 2,159 953

JZi Ldh^i^dc, Fjan 1 231,771 241,384

NZhiViZbZci - (10,566)

JZi Ldh^i^dc, AcY^c\ $ 233,930 $ 231,771

CaVhidcWjgnth cZi edh^i^dc ^cXgZVhZY $2.1 b^aa^dc Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg. P]^h ^cXgZVhZ ^h Viig^WjiVWaZ id
i]Z dkZgVaa bVcV\ZbZci d[ Pdlc deZgVi^dch ^c V [^hXVaan gZhedch^WaZ bVccZg.
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=^eTa]\T]cP[ 6RcXeXcXTb

=eegdm^bViZan 75.7% d[ i]Z gZkZcjZh lZgZ YZg^kZY [gdb egdeZgin iVmZh, [daadlZY Wn 16.4% [gdb
deZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch, 5.8% [gdb X]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh, 1.7% [gdb XVe^iVa \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch, VcY i]Z gZbV^c^c\ 0.4% [gdb ^ckZhibZci ZVgc^c\h VcY \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch.

$>6E=;F <CE 1;EI?8;F

UZ .D;E6G?B= (E6BGF

QUZ

"&,(/&) #-&*/.

38
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IV_dg gZkZcjZ [VXidgh ^cXajYZY;

" LgdeZgin iVm gZkZcjZh gZXdgYZY [dg [^hXVa nZVg 2018 idiVaZY $147.6 b^aa^dc, l]^X] gZegZhZcih Vc
^cXgZVhZ d[ 3.5% dg $5.0 b^aa^dc dkZg 2017 iVm gZkZcjZh. P]Z iVm ^cXgZVhZ [dg i]Z 2017/18 WjY\Zi
lVh 2.03%. P]^h ^cXgZVhZ, XdbW^cZY l^i] i]Z Zhi^bViZY \gdli] ^c i]Z \gVcY a^hi d[ 1.39%,
\ZcZgViZY Veegdm^bViZan $5.0 b^aa^dc ^c VYY^i^dcVa iVm gZkZcjZ. Ki]Zg edh^i^kZ [VXidgh ^cXajYZY Vc
jcVci^X^eViZY ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z hjeeaZbZciVa bdidg kZ]^XaZ iVm W^aa^c\ i]Vi lVh dg^\^cVaan WjY\ZiZY
Vi $1.1 b^aa^dc VcY \ZcZgViZY $1.4 b^aa^dc. Ec VYY^i^dc, i]Z VXijVa iVm XdaaZXi^dc gViZ ZmXZZYZY i]Z
VhhjbZY gViZ, 99.48% kZghjh 99.1%, gZheZXi^kZan.

" EckZhibZci ^cXdbZ ^cXgZVhZY $0.4 b^aa^dc dg 101.9%, eg^bVg^an YjZ id ^cXgZVhZh ^c i]Z ^ciZgZhi gViZ
Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg.

" ?]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh YZXgZVhZY $1.7 b^aa^dc, eg^bVg^an YjZ id V cdcgZXjgg^c\ \V^c dc i]Z Y^hedhVa
d[ XVe^iVa VhhZih ^c i]Z eg^dg nZVg d[ $0.7 b^aa^dc VcY V gZYjXi^dc d[ $0.4 b^aa^dc ^c gZXdgY^c\ VcY
XdckZnVcXZ [ZZh XdaaZXiZY Wn i]Z Pdlc ?aZg` ^c i]Z XjggZci nZVg, Vh XdbeVgZY id i]Z eg^dg nZVg.

" KeZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch ^cXgZVhZY $1.3 b^aa^dc dg 4.2% eg^bVg^an YjZ id i]Z ^cXgZVhZ ^c
i]Z OiViZ eVnbZci [dg i]Z iZVX]Zgth gZi^gZbZci hnhiZb l]^X] ^cXgZVhZY $2.0 b^aa^dc ^c BU2018.

" ?Ve^iVa \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch YZXgZVhZY $0.8 b^aa^dc dg 19.1% eg^bVg^an YjZ id gZXZ^ei d[ [^cVa
\gVci gZ^bWjghZbZcih [dg i]Z IV\cZi OX]dda, ^c i]Z eg^dg nZVg.
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S^i] gZheZXi id \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh, 70.0% d[ i]Z Pdlcth ZmeZchZh VgZ gZaViZY id ZYjXVi^dc. L]nh^XVa
hZgk^XZh VcY hVc^iVi^dc VXXdjciZY [dg 8.1%, ejWa^X hV[Zin VXXdjciZY [dg 7.9%, aZ^hjgZ VcY XjaijgZ,
Xdbeg^hZY d[ eVg`h VcY gZXgZVi^dc VcY a^WgVgn hZgk^XZh, VXXdjciZY [dg 4.4% VcY VYb^c^higVi^kZ hZgk^XZh,
l]^X] ^cXajYZh [^cVcXZ, VXXdjci^c\, gZkZcjZ XdaaZXi^dc, VhhZhhbZci, idlc XaZg`, egdeZgin VcY XVhjVain
^chjgVcXZh, aZ\Va Xdhih VcY ^c[dgbVi^dc iZX]cdad\n VXXdjciZY [dg 3.4% d[ ZmeZchZh. P]Z gZbV^c^c\
6.2% gZaViZh id \ZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci, Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci, ]jbVc hZgk^XZh VcY ^ciZgZhi dc adc\-iZgb
YZWi.

KkZgVaa, ZmeZchZh ^cXgZVhZY $3.0 b^aa^dc dg 1.6% dkZg i]Z eg^dg nZVg. IV_dg ZmeZcY^ijgZ [VXidgh ^cXajYZ;

" LjWa^X hV[Zin ZmeZchZh ^cXgZVhZY $0.9 b^aa^dc dg 6.4%, eg^bVg^an YjZ id ^cXgZVhZh ^c lV\Zh VcY
VhhdX^ViZY ZbeadnZZ WZcZ[^ih.

" AYjXVi^dc ZmeZchZh ^cXgZVhZY $4.2 b^aa^dc dg 3.2%. P]Z eg^bVgn gZVhdc [dg i]^h ^cXgZVhZ ^h i]Z
$2.2 b^aa^dc ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xjith Xdcig^Wji^dc id i]Z OiViZ PZVX]Zgh NZi^gZbZci
OnhiZb dc WZ]Va[ d[ i]Z Pdlc, VcY lV\Z VcY eZch^dc ^cXgZVhZh.

Idhi di]Zg ZmeZchZh YZXgZVhZY ha^\]ian YjZ id WjY\Zi gZhigV^cih VcY Xdhi hVk^c\h. P]Z [daadl^c\ X]Vgi
egZhZcih i]Z cZi Xdhi d[ hZgk^XZh [dg i]Z Pdlcth bV_dg [jcXi^dch - CZcZgVa CdkZgcbZci/?dbbjc^in
OZgk^XZh, =Yb^c^higVi^kZ OZgk^XZh, LjWa^X OV[Zin, L]nh^XVa OZgk^XZh/OVc^iVi^dc, HZ^hjgZ/?jaijgZ VcY
DjbVc OZgk^XZh, AYjXVi^dc VcY EciZgZhi dc adc\ iZgb YZWi.

(;B;E6@ (CIGK$CAAHB?GJ
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<X]P]RXP[ 6]P[hbXb ^U cWT =^eTa]\T]cjb <d]Sb

=h cdiZY ZVga^Zg, i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn jhZh [jcY VXXdjci^c\ id ZchjgZ VcY YZbdchigViZ Xdbea^VcXZ
l^i] [^cVcXZ-gZaViZY aZ\Va gZfj^gZbZcih.

=^eTa]\T]cP[ <d]Sb) P]Z [dXjh d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ^h id egdk^YZ
^c[dgbVi^dc dc cZVg-iZgb ^c[adlh, dji[adlh VcY WVaVcXZh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh. OjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h
jhZ[ja ^c VhhZhh^c\ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth [^cVcX^c\ gZfj^gZbZcih. Ec eVgi^XjaVg, jcVhh^\cZY [jcY
WVaVcXZ bVn hZgkZ Vh V jhZ[ja bZVhjgZ d[ V \dkZgcbZcith cZi gZhdjgXZh VkV^aVWaZ [dg heZcY^c\ Vi i]Z
ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg.

" =h d[ FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgiZY XdbW^cZY ZcY^c\
[jcY WVaVcXZh d[ $52.8 b^aa^dc, V YZXgZVhZ d[ $3.1 b^aa^dc dkZg i]Z egZk^djh nZVg. =eegdm^bViZan
$31.5 b^aa^dc d[ i]^h idiVa ^h cdcheZcYVWaZ, gZhig^XiZY, Xdbb^iiZY dg Vhh^\cZY, ^cY^XVi^c\ ^i ^h cdi
VkV^aVWaZ [dg cZl heZcY^c\, Vh ^i ^h eg^bVg^an id a^fj^YViZ XdcigVXih VcY ejgX]VhZ dgYZgh dg ^h aZ\Vaan
gZhig^XiZY [dg di]Zg ejgedhZh. =eegdm^bViZan $21.4 b^aa^dc d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ ^h jcVhh^\cZY,
Xdbeg^hZY d[ i]Z cZi d[ i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY WVaVcXZ d[ $23.9 b^aa^dc VcY YZ[^X^i d[[hZih ^c i]Z ?Ve^iVa
VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY d[ $2.5 b^aa^dc. P]Z YZ[^X^i ^c i]Z ?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\
AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY l^aa WZ Za^b^cViZY jedc i]Z gZXZ^ei d[ [^cVa \gVci gZ^bWjghZbZcih.

=T]TaP[ <d]S

P]Z CZcZgVa BjcY ^h i]Z eg^bVgn deZgVi^c\ [jcY d[ i]Z Pdlc. =i i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg,
jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ d[ i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY lVh $23.9 b^aa^dc l]^aZ idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ gZVX]ZY $25.8
b^aa^dc.

P]Z Pdlcth CZcZgVa BjcY WVaVcXZ YZXgZVhZY $0.9 b^aa^dc Yjg^c\ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg. GZn [VXidgh i]Vi
Xdcig^WjiZY id i]Z [^cVcX^Va djiXdbZ VgZ Vh [daadlh;

" KkZgVaa, dc V WjY\Zi WVh^h, CZcZgVa BjcY gZkZcjZ Zhi^bViZh ZmXZZYZY VXijVa gZkZcjZh Wn $ 1.0
b^aa^dc

" EciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZ Zhi^bViZh ZmXZZYZY VXijVa gZkZcjZh Wn $2.4 b^aa^dc, eg^bVg^an YjZ id
i]Z Za^b^cVi^dc d[ OiViZ Ijc^X^eVa NZkZcjZ O]Vg^c\ VcY Ididg RZ]^XaZ \gVcih.

" LgdeZgin iVmZh XdaaZXiZY ZmXZZYZY Zhi^bViZh Wn $0.6 b^aa^dc.

" EckZhibZci ^cXdbZ ZmXZZYZY WjY\Zi Zhi^bViZh Wn $0.5 b^aa^dc, YjZ id g^h^c\ h]dgi-iZgb ^ciZgZhi
gViZh Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg.

" H^XZchZh VcY eZgb^ih ZmXZZYZY WjY\Zi Zhi^bViZh Wn Veegdm^bViZan $0.4 b^aa^dc YjZ id Wj^aY^c\
eZgb^i gZkZcjZ gZXZ^kZY Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg [dg bV_dg YZkZadebZci egd_ZXih l^i]^c Pdlc.

" CZcZgVa BjcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh XVbZ ^c $1.3 b^aa^dc jcYZg WjY\Zi. P]Z hVk^c\h lZgZ i]gdj\]dji
kVg^djh YZeVgibZcih VcY lZgZ Viig^WjiVWaZ id hVk^c\h ^c lV\Zh VcY WZcZ[^ih VX]^ZkZY i]gdj\]
Viig^i^dc VcY hiV[[ kVXVcX^Zh ^c kVg^djh YZeVgibZcih.

" Ei h]djaY WZ cdiZY i]Vi cdi ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z deZgVi^dch Vi FjcZ 30, 2018 ^h Veegdm^bViZan $0.4 b^aa^dc
^c ZcXjbWgVcXZh VcY XVe^iVa XVggn [dglVgYh Viig^WjiVWaZ id Xdbb^ibZcih VcY XVe^iVa ejgX]VhZh
cdi bVYZ ^c i]Z XjggZci nZVg VcY $0.7 b^aa^dc Viig^WjiVWaZ id jcZmeZcYZY ZYjXVi^dc [jcYh
Vji]dg^oZY id WZ XVgg^ZY dkZg id i]Z [daadl^c\ [^hXVa nZVg. P]ZhZ ^iZbh VgZ XaVhh^[^ZY Vh Vhh^\cZY
Vbdjcih ^c i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY.
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=i i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg, i]Z Pdlcth di]Zg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgiZY, dc V XjggZci [^cVcX^Va
gZhdjgXZ WVh^h, XdbW^cZY ZcY^c\ [jcY WVaVcXZh d[ $27.0 b^aa^dc, gZegZhZci^c\ V YZXgZVhZ d[ $2.2 b^aa^dc
[gdb i]Z eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg. ?]Vc\Zh ^c i]Z Pdlcth di]Zg bV_dg [jcYh VgZ ]^\]a^\]iZY Vh [daadlh;

I_TRXP[ 6bbTbb\T]c <d]S

P]Z OeZX^Va =hhZhhbZci BjcY VXXdjcih [dg i]Z XdaaZXi^dc d[ hZlZg VhhZhhbZcih aZk^ZY V\V^chi egdeZgi^Zh
XdccZXiZY id i]Z Pdlcth hZlZg hnhiZb. P]^h gZhZgkZ ^h YZY^XViZY id ^c[gVhigjXijgZ ^begdkZbZcih d[ i]Z
hZlZg hnhiZb. P]^h [jcY XdbeaZiZY i]Z [^hXVa nZVg l^i] V $0.02 b^aa^dc YZ[^X^i. EcXdbZ lVh \ZcZgViZY
eg^bVg^an [gdb hZlZg XdccZXi^dc VhhZhhbZcih XdaaZXiZY Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg d[ $0.1 b^aa^dc, ^ckZhibZci
^cXdbZ d[ $0.23 b^aa^dc VcY VXXgjVa d[ Vc jcgZVa^oZY ^ckZhibZci adhh d[ $0.20 b^aa^dc. =ccjVaan, gZVa^oZY
^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ \ZcZgViZY ^c i]^h [jcY ^h igVch[ZggZY id i]Z OZlZg KeZgVi^c\ BjcY id d[[hZi YZWi
hZgk^XZ Xdhih gZaViZY id i]Z ?aZVc SViZg BjcY cdiZ gZeVnbZci id i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji. P]^h cdiZ
[jcYZY gZXZci ^begdkZbZcih id i]Z SViZg Ldaaji^dc ?dcigda [VX^a^in. Ec VYY^i^dc, $0.24 b^aa^dc lVh
VaadXViZY [dg hZlZg ^c[gVhigjXijgZ ^begdkZbZci egd_ZXih.

8P_XcP[ HTbTaeT Fa^YTRcb <d]S

P]^h [jcY VXXdjcih [dg VXi^k^in d[ XVe^iVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh, ZmXajh^kZ d[ egd_ZXih VeegdkZY Vi gZ[ZgZcYjb [dg
WdcY [^cVcX^c\. Lgd_ZXih VXXdjciZY [dg ^c i]^h [jcY VgZ Veegdeg^ViZY VccjVaan Vh eVgi d[ i]Z WjY\Zi
egdXZhh VcY [^cVcXZY i]gdj\] i]Z VccjVa CZcZgVa BjcY Veegdeg^Vi^dc id i]Z ?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\
AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY, \gVcih, VcY hZlZg VhhZhhbZci dg jhZg [ZZh. @jg^c\ i]Z nZVg, i]Z Pdlc ZmeZcYZY
$11.5 b^aa^dc [dg kVg^djh XVe^iVa egd_ZXih VcY ^begdkZbZcih. P]Z [jcY WVaVcXZ ^cXgZVhZY $1.4 b^aa^dc [dg
V idiVa d[ $8.9 b^aa^dc Vi nZVg ZcY, Vaa d[ l]^X] ^h Xdbb^iiZY [dg XVe^iVa VcY ^c[gVhigjXijgZ ejgedhZh.

8P_XcP[ P]S D^]aTRdaaX]V ;g_T]SXcdaTb <d]S

P]^h [jcY VXXdjcih [dg bdc^Zh hZi Vh^YZ [dg [jijgZ XVe^iVa ^begdkZbZcih. BjcY WVaVcXZ YZXgZVhZY $2.3
b^aa^dc. Ec VYY^i^dc id $5.9 b^aa^dc igVch[ZggZY ^c [gdb i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY VcY $0.7 b^aa^dc [gdb XadhZY
XVe^iVa egd_ZXih, $2.7 b^aa^dc lVh gZXZ^kZY [gdb hiViZ VcY [ZYZgVa \gVcih VcY $0.1 b^aa^dc [gdb ^ckZhibZci
^cXdbZ. $10.9 b^aa^dc lVh igVch[ZggZY id i]Z ?Ve^iVa NZhZgkZ Lgd_ZXih BjcY [dg XVe^iVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh. P]Z
$2.5 b^aa^dc [jcY YZ[^X^i ^h i]Z gZhjai d[ i^b^c\ Y^[[ZgZcXZh ^c [jcY^c\ egd_ZXih VcY gZXZ^k^c\ \gVci
gZ^bWjghZbZcih.

BP]S 6R`dXbXcX^] <d]S

P]Z HVcY =Xfj^h^i^dc BjcY ^h jhZY id VXXdjci [dg Veegdeg^Vi^dch VcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh VeegdkZY i]gdj\] i]Z
gZ[ZgZcYjb egdXZhh [dg aVcY ejgX]VhZh i]gdj\] i]Z Pdlcth NZhZgkZ [dg HVcY =Xfj^h^i^dc. BjcY WVaVcXZ
YZXgZVhZY $1.1 b^aa^dc, YjZ id i]Z ejgX]VhZ d[ deZc heVXZ aVcY.

=T]TaP[ <d]S 7dSVTcPah >XVW[XVWcb

P]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc i]Z dg^\^cVa WjY\Zi VcY i]Z [^cVa VbZcYZY ZmeZcY^ijgZ WjY\Zi lVh $7.6 b^aa^dc.
P]Z dg^\^cVa WjY\Zi lVh VbZcYZY Wn VXi^dch gZXdbbZcYZY Wn i]Z >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ VcY VeegdkZY Wn
i]Z Pdlc ?djcX^a [daadl^c\ ejWa^X ]ZVg^c\h. P]Z bV_dg VYY^i^dcVa Veegdeg^Vi^dch VeegdkZY Yjg^c\ i]Z
nZVg VgZ hjbbVg^oZY WZadl;

" EcXgZVhZY Pdlc VcY AYjXVi^dc Veegdeg^Vi^dch Wn $3.4 b^aa^dc [dg gZ^chiViZbZci d[ OiViZ \gVcih.

" EcXgZVhZY ZYjXVi^dc Veegdeg^Vi^dch Wn $1.1 b^aa^dc id gZ[aZXi i]Z gZXZ^ei d[ heZX^Va ZYjXVi^dc
ZmXZhh Xdhih, igVchedgiVi^dc \gVcih VcY Xdbbjc^in jhZ XjhidY^Va [ZZ gZ^bWjghZbZcih.

" EcXgZVhZY igVch[Zgh id i]Z ?Ve^iVa NZhZgkZ Lgd_ZXih BjcY Wn $2.0 b^aa^dc id VYkVcXZ [jcY V^g
XdcY^i^dc^c\ egd_ZXi [dg ZaZbZciVgn hX]ddah.
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" EcXgZVhZY Veegdeg^Vi^dch [dg ZcXjbWgVcXZh, XVe^iVa djiaVn, VcY ZYjXVi^dc jcZmeZcYZY [jcY
XVggndkZgh [gdb i]Z eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[ $0.9 b^aa^dc.

" EcXgZVhZY Veegdeg^Vi^dch Wn $0.2 b^aa^dc [dg ejgX]VhZh d[ kVg^djh Zfj^ebZci.

@jg^c\ i]Z nZVg, VXijVa gZkZcjZh dc V WjY\ZiVgn WVh^h lZgZ $160.7 b^aa^dc l]^X] lVh aZhh i]Vc WjY\ZiVgn
Zhi^bViZh Wn $1.0 b^aa^dc. O^\c^[^XVci Xdcig^Wji^dch id i]^h YZXgZVhZ lZgZ $2.4 b^aa^dc ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa
gZkZcjZh i]Vi lZgZ Vci^X^eViZY Wji cdi gZXZ^kZY, d[[hZi Wn jcVci^X^eViZY gZkZcjZh [gdb i]Z [daadl^c\
hdjgXZh< egdeZgin iVmZh VcY [ZZh d[ $0.6 b^aa^dc ^c ZmXZhh d[ Zhi^bViZh, a^XZchZh VcY eZgb^ih d[ $0.4
b^aa^dc ^c ZmXZhh d[ Zhi^bViZh, VcY ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ d[ $0.5 b^aa^dc ^c ZmXZhh d[ Zhi^bViZh.

=XijVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY igVch[Zgh dji dc V WjY\ZiVgn WVh^h idiVaZY $161.6 b^aa^dc, l]^X] ^h Veegdm^bViZan
$1.3 b^aa^dc aZhh i]Vc i]Z VbZcYZY WjY\Zi d[ $162.9 b^aa^dc. P]^h kVg^VcXZ ^h Viig^WjiVWaZ id kVg^djh
hVk^c\h VXgdhh Vaa YZeVgibZcih d[ i]Z Pdlc.

8P_XcP[ 6bbTc P]S 9TQc 6S\X]XbcaPcX^]

8P_XcP[ 6bbTcb) P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih [dg ^ih \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh
Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018, VbdjciZY id $531.4 b^aa^dc dc V \gdhh WVh^h VcY $297.3 b^aa^dc cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY
YZegZX^Vi^dc. P]^h ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih ^cXajYZh aVcY, Wj^aY^c\h, aVcY ^begdkZbZcih, bVX]^cZgn
VcY Zfj^ebZci, XdbejiZg hd[ilVgZ, eVg` [VX^a^i^Zh, gdVYh, hZlZgh VcY Wg^Y\Zh. P]Z cZi ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z
Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih WZ[dgZ YZegZX^Vi^dc [dg i]Z [^hXVa nZVg lVh $12.4
b^aa^dc.

-+,3 -+,2

HVcY $ 44,634 $ 44,556
@ZkZadebZci g^\]ih 3,331 2,231
?dchigjXi^dc ^c egd\gZhh 1,451 1,757
HVcY ^begdkZbZcih 42,413 41,136
>j^aY^c\ VcY ^begdkZbZcih 229,072 226,136
IVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci 53,287 51,050
?dbejiZg hd[ilVgZ 872 589
Ec[gVhigjXijgZ 156,380 151,560

PdiVa $ 531,440 $ 519,015

=^eTa]\T]cP[
6RcXeXcXTb

JPQ[T / ( 8P_XcP[ 6bbTcb $=a^bb%

(in thousands)

IV_dg XVe^iVa VhhZi ZkZcih Yjg^c\ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg ^cXajYZY i]Z [daadl^c\;

" IV_dg egd_ZXih XVe^iVa^oZY [gdb ?dchigjXi^dc ^c Lgd\gZhh (?EL) Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg ^cXajYZY;
gZeaVXZbZci VcY gZcdkVi^dc d[ i]Z AVhiZgc >djaZkVgY Wg^Y\Z, XdbeaZi^dc d[ i]Z JZl HdcYdc
Pjgce^`Z VcY DZWgdc =kZcjZ gdjcYVWdji, V^g XdcY^i^dc^c\ [dg ZaZbZciVgn hX]ddah, gZeaVXZbZci d[
Vgi^[^X^Va ijg[ Vi CaVhidcWjgn D^\] OX]dda [ddiWVaa [^ZaY, gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc d[ >aVX`aZY\Z @Vb, VcY
Zc]VcXZbZcih id ejWa^X hV[Zin Xdbbjc^XVi^dc hnhiZbh. IV_dg VYY^i^dch id ?EL ^cXajYZ i]Z higZZi
^begdkZbZcih Vi i]Z DZWgdc =kZcjZ VcY DdjhZ OigZZi ^ciZghZXi^dc, DZWgdc =kZcjZ gZhjg[VX^c\,
a^WgVgn ^begdkZbZcih, VcY \ZcZgVidgh [dg lViZg edaaji^dc Xdcigda ejbe hiVi^dch.

" LjgX]VhZ d[ aVcY VcY YZkZadebZci g^\]ih idiVa^c\ $1.1 b^aa^dc.
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=YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc dc i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth XVe^iVa VhhZih XVc WZ [djcY Vi JdiZ 6 d[ i]^h gZedgi.
?Ve^iVa egd_ZXi ZmeZcY^ijgZh XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 107-110.

B^]V(JTa\ 9TQc)

=i i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg, i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn ]VY idiVa WdcYZY YZWi djihiVcY^c\ d[ $44.9
b^aa^dc. 100% d[ i]^h YZWi ^h WVX`ZY Wn i]Z [jaa [V^i] VcY XgZY^i d[ i]Z Pdlc \dkZgcbZci. P]Z Pdlc d[
CaVhidcWjgn bV^ciV^ch V === gVi^c\ [gdb OiVcYVgY VcY Lddgth VcY Vc =VV gVi^c\ [gdb IddYnth EckZhidgh
OZgk^XZ.

P]Z dkZgVaa hiVijidgn YZWi a^b^i [dg i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn ^h ZfjVa id hZkZc i^bZh VccjVa gZXZ^eih [gdb
iVmVi^dc dg $995 b^aa^dc. =h d[ FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlcth gZXdgYZY adc\-iZgb YZWi d[ $44.9 b^aa^dc ^h lZaa
WZadl ^ih hiVijidgn YZWi a^b^ih.

P]Z Pdlc Y^Y cdi ^hhjZ adc\ iZgb YZWi Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg VcY ]Vh WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh djihiVcY^c\ ^c
i]Z Vbdjci d[ $1.65 b^aa^dc.

=YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc dc i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth adc\-iZgb YZWi XVc WZ [djcY ^c JdiZ 8 d[ i]^h gZedgi.

;R^]^\XR <PRc^ab

P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn ^h lZaa edh^i^dcZY id ]VcYaZ kVg^djh ZXdcdb^X XdcY^i^dch. CaVhidcWjgn gZXZ^kZh
V gZaVi^kZan hbVaa Vbdjci d[ OiViZ V^Y VcY, i]ZgZ[dgZ, ^h bdgZ ^chjaViZY [gdb i]Z ^beVXi d[ OiViZ gZkZcjZ
h]dgi[Vaah i]Vc bVcn di]Zg X^i^Zh VcY idlch ^c ?dccZXi^Xji. AkZc l^i] Vc dkZgl]Zab^c\ gZa^VcXZ dc
egdeZgin iVmZh VcY di]Zg gZkZcjZh V[[ZXiZY Wn XjggZci ZXdcdb^X XdcY^i^dch, i]Z Pdlc ]Vh WZZc VWaZ id
VY_jhi ZmeZcY^ijgZh VXXdgY^c\an l]^aZ bV^ciV^c^c\ hZgk^XZh Yjg^c\ i]ZhZ Y^[[^Xjai ZXdcdb^X XdcY^i^dch.

HT`dTbcb U^a ?]U^a\PcX^]

P]Z [^cVcX^Va gZedgi ^h YZh^\cZY id egdk^YZ V \ZcZgVa dkZgk^Zl d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgnth [^cVcXZh [dg
Vaa i]dhZ l^i] Vc ^ciZgZhi ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZcith [^cVcXZh. MjZhi^dch XdcXZgc^c\ Vcn d[ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc
egdk^YZY ^c i]^h gZedgi dg gZfjZhih [dg VYY^i^dcVa [^cVcX^Va ^c[dgbVi^dc h]djaY WZ VYYgZhhZY id i]Z @^gZXidg
d[ B^cVcXZ VcY =Yb^c^higVi^kZ OZgk^XZh Vi 2155 IV^c OigZZi, CaVhidcWjgn, ?P 06033.



8QcYS =Y^Q^SYQ\ JdQdU]U^dc



ATDE>EP E
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

JK7K<D<EK F= E<K GFJ@K@FE

ALE< /,( .,-4

>_fUb^]U^dQ\

7SdYfYdYUc

=ii[ji;
?khh[dj Wii[ji;

?Wi^ WdZ YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji $ 48,871,969
N[Y[_lWXb[i, d[j e\ WbbemWdY[ e\ $207,086 3,492,161
Edl[djeho 215,743
Edl[ijc[dji 19,622,743
Kj^[h Wii[ji 20,742

PejWb Ykhh[dj Wii[ji 72,223,358

JedYkhh[dj Wii[ji;
?Wf_jWb Wii[ji dej X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z 49,415,859
?Wf_jWb Wii[ji X[_d] Z[fh[Y_Wj[Z, d[j e\ WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed 247,838,933

PejWb dedYkhh[dj Wii[ji 297,254,792

PejWb Wii[ji 369,478,150

@[\[hh[Z Kkj\bemi e\ N[iekhY[i;
@[\[hh[Z Y^Wh][ ed h[\kdZ_d] 1,539,583
@[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi h[bWj[Z je f[di_ed 8,403,882
@[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi h[bWj[Z je KLA> 1,636,995

PejWb Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i 11,580,460

H_WX_b_j_[i;
?khh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i;

=YYekdji fWoWXb[ WdZ WYYhk[Z b_WX_b_j_[i 7,996,472
@k[ je Z[l[bef[hi \eh [iYhem Z[fei_ji 771,364
@k[ je ej^[hi \eh [iYhem Z[fei_ji 214,613
>edZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i fWoWXb[ 1,650,000
Qd[Whd[Z h[l[dk[ 1,183,538
=YYhk[Z _dj[h[ij fWoWXb[ 314,641
JedYkhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i Zk[ m_j^_d ed[ o[Wh 7,419,082

PejWb Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i 19,549,710

JedYkhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i Zk[ _d ceh[ j^Wd ed[ o[Wh 126,848,397

PejWb b_WX_b_j_[i 146,398,107

@[\[hh[Z Ed\bemi e\ N[iekhY[i;
=ZlWdY[ jWn fWoc[dji 429,465
@[\[hh[Z _d\bemi h[bWj[Z je KLA> 301,795

PejWb Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i 731,260

J[j Lei_j_ed;

J[j _dl[ijc[dj _d YWf_jWb Wii[ji 237,663,538
N[ijh_Yj[Z \eh;

Phkij \kdZi, ded[nf[dZWXb[ 8,527
Qdh[ijh_Yj[Z (3,742,822)

PejWb J[j Lei_j_ed $ 233,929,243

P^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji
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ATDE>EP EEE
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

87C7E9< J?<<K ) >FM<IED<EK7C =LE;J

ALE< /,( .,-4

9Q`YdQ\ 9Q`YdQ\ Q^T

J`USYQ\ IUcUbfU E_^bUSebbY^W E_^]QZ_b K_dQ\

>U^UbQ\ 7ccUcc]U^d Gb_ZUSdc <h`U^TYdebUc CQ^T >_fUb^]U^dQ\ >_fUb^]U^dQ\

=e^T =e^T =e^T =e^T 7SaeYcYdY_^ =e^Tc =e^Tc

7JJ<KJ

?Wi^ WdZ YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji $ 24,197,516 $ 3,779,584 $ 6,741,977 $ - $ 1,320,619 $ 6,442,887 $ 42,482,583

N[Y[_lWXb[i, d[j e\ WbbemWdY[i \eh Yebb[Yj_ed beii[i 1,560,944 501,053 - - - 287,332 2,349,329

@k[ \hec ej^[h \kdZi - - 1,443,459 - - - 1,443,459

Edl[djeho 192,828 - - - - 22,915 215,743

Edl[ijc[dji 6,200,294 9,719,837 1,837,186 - 359,868 1,505,558 19,622,743

Kj^[h Wii[ji 9,876 - - - - 10,866 20,742

PejWb =ii[ji $ 32,161,458 $ 14,000,474 $ 10,022,622 $ - $ 1,680,487 $ 8,269,558 $ 66,134,599

C@78@C@K@<J( ;<=<II<; @E=CFNJ F= I<JFLI9<J 7E; =LE; 87C7E9<J

H_WX_b_j_[i;

=YYekdji fWoWXb[ WdZ ej^[h fWoWXb[i $ 4,442,431 $ - $ 1,114,825 $ - $ - $ 991,214 $ 6,548,470

@k[ je ej^[h \kdZi 38,581 - - 1,443,459 - - 1,482,040

@k[ je Z[l[bef[hi \eh [iYhem Z[fei_ji 771,364 - - - - - 771,364

@k[ je ej^[hi \eh [iYhem Z[fei_ji 123,580 91,033 - - - - 214,613

>edZ Wdj_Y_fWj_ed dej[i - - - - 1,650,000 - 1,650,000

Qd[Whd[Z h[l[dk[ 34,643 - - 1,071,798 - 77,097 1,183,538

PejWb b_WX_b_j_[i 5,410,599 91,033 1,114,825 2,515,257 1,650,000 1,068,311 11,850,025

@[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i;

QdWlW_bWXb[ h[l[dk[ - fhef[hjo jWn[i 740,091 - - - - - 740,091

QdWlW_bWXb[ h[l[dk[ - if[Y_Wb Wii[iic[dji - 480,382 - - - 24,939 505,321

QdWlW_bWXb[ h[l[dk[ - ej^[h - - - - - 3,093 3,093

=ZlWdY[ jWn fWoc[dji 253,240 - - - - 253,240

PejWb Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i 993,331 480,382 - - - 28,032 1,501,745

BkdZ XWbWdY[i;

Jedif[dZWXb[ 202,704 - - - - 36,608 239,312

N[ijh_Yj[Z - - - - - 1,663,022 1,663,022

?ecc_jj[Z - 13,429,059 8,907,797 - 30,487 5,473,585 27,840,928

=ii_]d[Z 1,678,597 - - - - - 1,678,597

QdWii_]d[Z 23,876,227 - - (2,515,257) - - 21,360,970

PejWb \kdZ XWbWdY[i 25,757,528 13,429,059 8,907,797 (2,515,257) 30,487 7,173,215 52,782,829

PejWb H_WX_b_j_[i, @[\[hh[Z Ed\bemi e\ N[iekhY[i

WdZ BkdZ >WbWdY[i $ 32,161,458 $ 14,000,474 $ 10,022,622 $ - $ 1,680,487 $ 8,269,558 $ 66,134,599

(?edj_dk[Z ed d[nj fW][)

17



ATDE>EP EEE
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

87C7E9< J?<<K ) >FM<IED<EK7C =LE;J %9FEK@EL<;&

ALE< /,( .,-4

N[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ j^[ >WbWdY[ O^[[j - Cel[hdc[djWb BkdZi je j^[ OjWj[c[dj e\ J[j Lei_j_ed;

=cekdji h[fehj[Z \eh ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i _d j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed (An^_X_j E) Wh[

Z_\\[h[dj X[YWki[ e\ j^[ \ebbem_d];

BkdZ XWbWdY[i - jejWb ]el[hdc[djWb \kdZi (An^_X_j EEE) $ 52,782,829

?Wf_jWb Wii[ji ki[Z _d ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i Wh[ dej \_dWdY_Wb h[iekhY[i WdZ,

j^[h[\eh[, Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z _d j^[ \kdZi;

Cel[hdc[djWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji $ 531,439,746

H[ii WYYkckbWj[Z Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed (234,184,954)

J[j YWf_jWb Wii[ji 297,254,792

Kj^[h bed]-j[hc Wii[ji WdZ Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i Wh[ dej WlW_bWXb[ je fWo

\eh Ykhh[dj-f[h_eZ [nf[dZ_jkh[i WdZ, j^[h[\eh[, Wh[ dej h[YehZ[Z _d j^[ \kdZi;

Lhef[hjo jWn WdZ Wii[iic[dj h[Y[_lWXb[i ]h[Wj[h j^Wd 60 ZWoi 1,072,280

Edj[h[ij h[Y[_lWXb[ ed fhef[hjo jWn[i 465,000

Edj[h[ij h[Y[_lWXb[ ed i[m[h Wii[iic[dji 46,000

?^Wd][i _d f[di_ed Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi 8,403,882

?^Wd][i _d KLA> Z[\[hh[Z ekj\bemi 1,636,995

11,624,157

Edj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ ki[Z Xo cWdW][c[dj je Y^Wh][ j^[ Yeiji e\

h_ia cWdW][c[dj je _dZ_l_ZkWb \kdZi. P^[ Wii[ji WdZ b_WX_b_j_[i e\

j^[ _dj[hdWb i[hl_Y[ \kdZi Wh[ h[fehj[Z m_j^ ]el[hdc[djWb WYj_l_j_[i

_d j^[ ijWj[c[dj e\ d[j fei_j_ed. 5,611,797

Hed]-j[hc b_WX_b_j_[i WdZ Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi e\ h[iekhY[i Wh[ dej Zk[ WdZ fWoWXb[ _d j^[ Ykhh[dj f[h_eZ

WdZ, j^[h[\eh[, Wh[ dej h[fehj[Z _d j^[ \kdZi;

>edZi fWoWXb[ (44,925,000)

>edZ fh[c_kc, d[j e\ Wcehj_pWj_ed (1,860,800)

@[\[hh[Z Y^Wh][i ed h[\kdZ_d] 1,539,583

?b[Wd SWj[h beWdi fWoWXb[ (12,695,037)

Edj[h[ij fWoWXb[ ed XedZi (314,641)

?ecf[diWj[Z WXi[dY[i (4,211,625)

J[j f[di_ed b_WX_b_jo (55,174,485)

?^Wd][i _d f[di_ed Z[\[hh[Z _d\bemi (301,795)

KLA> b_WX_b_jo (15,400,532)

J[j Lei_j_ed e\ Cel[hdc[djWb =Yj_l_j_[i (An^_X_j E) $ 233,929,243

P^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji
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ATDE>EP ER
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

JK7K<D<EK F= I<M<EL<J( <OG<E;@KLI<J 7E; 9?7E><J @E =LE; 87C7E9<J )

>FM<IED<EK7C =LE;J

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

9Q`YdQ\ 9Q`YdQ\ Q^T

J`USYQ\ IUcUbfU E_^bUSebbY^W E_^]QZ_b K_dQ\

>U^UbQ\ 7ccUcc]U^d Gb_ZUSdc <h`U^TYdebUc CQ^T >_fUb^]U^dQ\ >_fUb^]U^dQ\

=e^T =e^T =e^T =e^T 7SaeYcYdY_^ =e^Tc =e^Tc

N[l[dk[i;

Lhef[hjo jWn[i, _dj[h[ij WdZ b_[d \[[i $ 147,560,197 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 147,560,197

H_Y[di[i WdZ f[hc_ji 1,442,652 - - - - - 1,442,652

Edj[h]el[hdc[djWb 8,166,349 - - 2,679,162 - 3,187,901 14,033,412

?^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i 1,518,887 175,024 - - - 6,432,415 8,126,326

Edl[ijc[dj _dYec[ 793,946 235,796 - 109,604 34,716 57,069 1,231,131

Qdh[Wb_p[Z _dl[ijc[dj beii (181,482) (201,208) - - - - (382,690)

Kj^[h h[l[dk[i 1,420,512 72 - 11,769 9,412 1,017,862 2,459,627

OjWj[ fWoc[dj \eh j[WY^[h'i h[j_h[c[dj ioij[c 20,613,490 - - - - - 20,613,490

PejWb h[l[dk[i 181,334,551 209,684 - 2,800,535 44,128 10,695,247 195,084,145

Anf[dZ_jkh[i;

?khh[dj;

C[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj 3,038,972 - - - - - 3,038,972

?ecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj 1,857,926 - - - - - 1,857,926

=Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ i[hl_Y[i 5,948,465 - - - - 245,737 6,194,202

LkXb_Y iW\[jo 13,634,227 - - - - 743,357 14,377,584

L^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i 6,943,112 - - - - - 6,943,112

OWd_jWj_ed 725,610 - - - - 1,737,476 2,463,086

DkcWd i[hl_Y[i 2,787,792 - - - - - 2,787,792

H[_ikh[/Ykbjkh[ 5,239,873 - - - - 1,512,406 6,752,279

AZkYWj_ed 105,358,616 - - - - 3,950,642 109,309,258

OjWj[ fWoc[dj \eh j[WY^[h'i h[j_h[c[dj ioij[c 20,613,490 - - - - - 20,613,490

@[Xj i[hl_Y[ 8,662,536 - - - - 1,148,679 9,811,215

?Wf_jWb ekjbWo - - 11,522,076 - 1,162,485 1,346,472 14,031,033

PejWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i 174,810,619 - 11,522,076 - 1,162,485 10,684,769 198,179,949

N[l[dk[i el[h (kdZ[h) Anf[dZ_jkh[i 6,523,932 209,684 (11,522,076) 2,800,535 (1,118,357) 10,478 (3,095,804)

Kj^[h B_dWdY_d] OekhY[i (Qi[i);

OWb[ e\ ][d[hWb YWf_jWb Wii[ji 11,485 - - - - - 11,485

PhWdi\[hi _d - 200,000 12,958,110 5,893,159 - 718,296 19,769,565

PhWdi\[hi ekj (7,433,600) (438,296) (60,000) (10,958,110) - (879,559) (19,769,565)

PejWb ej^[h \_dWdY_d] iekhY[i (ki[i) (7,422,115) (238,296) 12,898,110 (5,064,951) - (161,263) 11,485

J[j ?^Wd][ _d BkdZ >WbWdY[i (898,183) (28,612) 1,376,034 (2,264,416) (1,118,357) (150,785) (3,084,319)

BkdZ >WbWdY[i Wj >[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh 26,655,711 13,457,671 7,531,763 (250,841) 1,148,844 7,324,000 55,867,148

BkdZ >WbWdY[i Wj AdZ e\ U[Wh $ 25,757,528 $ 13,429,059 $ 8,907,797 $ (2,515,257) $ 30,487 $ 7,173,215 $ 52,782,829

(?edj_dk[Z ed d[nj fW][)
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ATDE>EP ER

JEMD E< =B6IJED7KHO' 8EDD;8J?8KJ

IJ6J;C;DJ E< H;L;DK;I' ;NF;D9?JKH;I 6D9 8>6D=;I ?D <KD9 76B6D8;I (

=EL;HDC;DJ6B <KD9I $8EDJ?DK;9%

<EH J>; O;6H ;D9;9 @KD; .+' -+,3

NZXdcX^a^Vi^dc d[ i]Z OiViZbZci d[ NZkZcjZh, AmeZcY^ijgZh VcY ?]Vc\Zh ^c BjcY >VaVcXZh d[ CdkZgcbZciVa BjcYh

id i]Z OiViZbZci d[ =Xi^k^i^Zh;

=bdjcih gZedgiZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh (Am]^W^i EE) VgZ Y^[[ZgZci WZXVjhZ

d[ i]Z [daadl^c\;

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c [jcY WVaVcXZh - idiVa \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh (Am]^W^i ER) $ (3,084,319)

CdkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgi XVe^iVa djiaVnh Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh. DdlZkZg, ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[

VXi^k^i^Zh i]Z Xdhi d[ i]dhZ VhhZih ^h VaadXViZY dkZg i]Z^g Zhi^bViZY jhZ[ja a^kZh VcY

gZedgiZY Vh YZegZX^Vi^dc ZmeZchZ.

?Ve^iVa djiaVn $ 12,793,052

@ZegZX^Vi^dc ZmeZchZ (12,597,488)

?Ve^iVa Xdcig^Wji^dch 20,332

@^hedhVah (166,347)

49,549

NZkZcjZh ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh i]Vi Yd cdi egdk^YZ XjggZci [^cVcX^Va

gZhdjgXZh VgZ cdi gZedgiZY Vh gZkZcjZh ^c i]Z [jcYh.

LgdeZgin iVmZh VcY VhhZhhbZcih XdaaZXiZY V[iZg 60 YVnh (168,101)

EciZgZhi ^cXdbZ dc egdeZgin iVmZh 146,000

EciZgZhi ^cXdbZ dc hZlZg VhhZhhbZcih 10,000

(12,101)

@Z[ZggZY dji[adl - X]Vc\Z ^c eZch^dc VXijVg^Va ZmeZg^ZcXZ 1,507,115

@Z[ZggZY dji[adl - X]Vc\Z ^c eZch^dc Vhhjbei^dch 2,327,553

@Z[ZggZY dji[adl - X]Vc\Z ^c eZch^dc ^ckZhibZci ZVgc^c\h (2,992,005)

@Z[ZggZY dji[adl - X]Vc\Z ^c KLA> VXijVg^Va ZmeZg^ZcXZ 1,055,546

@Z[ZggZY dji[adl - X]Vc\Z ^c KLA> Vhhjbei^dch 580,551

@Z[ZggZY dji[adl - X]Vc\Z ^c KLA> ^ckZhibZci ZVgc^c\h 898

P]Z ^hhjVcXZ d[ adc\-iZgb YZWi (Z.\., WdcYh) egdk^YZh XjggZci [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh id \dkZgcbZciVa

[jcYh, l]^aZ i]Z gZeVnbZci d[ i]Z eg^cX^eVa d[ adc\-iZgb YZWi XdchjbZh i]Z XjggZci [^cVcX^Va

gZhdjgXZh d[ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh. JZ^i]Zg igVchVXi^dc, ]dlZkZg, ]Vh Vcn Z[[ZXi dc cZi edh^i^dc.

=ahd, \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgi i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ egZb^jbh, Y^hXdjcih VcY h^b^aVg ^iZbh

l]Zc YZWi ^h [^ghi ^hhjZY, l]ZgZVh i]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY Vbdgi^oZY ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[

VXi^k^i^Zh. P]^h Vbdjci ^h i]Z cZi Z[[ZXi d[ i]ZhZ Y^[[ZgZcXZh ^c i]Z igZVibZci d[ adc\-iZgb YZWi.

?]Vc\Z ^c VXXgjZY ^ciZgZhi 78,826

Lg^cX^eVa eVnbZcih dc WdcYh 6,810,000

Lg^cX^eVa eVnbZcih dc ?aZVc SViZg adVch eVnVWaZ 885,160

?]Vc\Z ^c WdcY egZb^jb 535,006

?]Vc\Z ^c YZ[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ (578,013)

?]Vc\Z ^c eZch^dc a^VW^a^in (3,893,909)

@Z[ZggZY ^c[adl - X]Vc\Z ^c VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch 196,699

?]Vc\Z ^c KLA> a^VW^a^in (1,883,063)

2,150,706

OdbZ ZmeZchZh gZedgiZY ^c i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh Yd cdi gZfj^gZ i]Z jhZ d[ XjggZci [^cVcX^Va

gZhdjgXZh VcY, i]ZgZ[dgZ, VgZ cdi gZedgiZY Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh ^c \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh.

?]Vc\Z ^c adc\-iZgb XdbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh 272,033

P]Z cZi ZmeZchZ d[ XZgiV^c VXi^k^i^Zh d[ ^ciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcYh ^h gZedgiZY ^c \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh 302,618

?]Vc\Z ^c JZi Ldh^i^dc d[ CdkZgcbZciVa =Xi^k^i^Zh (Am]^W^i EE) $ 2,158,144

P]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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ATDE>EP R
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

JK7K<D<EK F= E<K GFJ@K@FE ) GIFGI@<K7IP =LE;J

ALE< /,( .,-4

>_fUb^]U^dQ\

7SdYfYdYUc

@^dUb^Q\

JUbfYSU =e^T

=ii[ji;

?khh[dj Wii[ji;
?Wi^ WdZ YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji $ 6,389,386
=YYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[, d[j 631,832
@k[ \hec ej^[h \kdZi 38,581

PejWb Ykhh[dj Wii[ji 7,059,799

H_WX_b_j_[i;

?khh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i;
?bW_ci fWoWXb[ 1,228,863
=Zc_d_ijhWj_ed [nf[di[ fWoWXb[ 219,139

PejWb Ykhh[dj b_WX_b_j_[i 1,448,002

J[j Lei_j_ed;

Qdh[ijh_Yj[Z $ 5,611,797

P^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji
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ATDE>EP RE
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

JK7K<D<EK F= I<M<EL<J( <OG<EJ<J 7E; 9?7E><J @E E<K GFJ@K@FE )

GIFGI@<K7IP =LE;J

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

>_fUb^]U^dQ\

7SdYfYdYUc

@^dUb^Q\

JUbfYSU =e^T

Kf[hWj_d] N[l[dk[i;

Acfbeo[h Yedjh_Xkj_edi $ 15,594,196

Acfbeo[[ Yedjh_Xkj_edi 3,710,977
PejWb ef[hWj_d] h[l[dk[i 19,305,173

Kf[hWj_d] Anf[di[i;

?bW_ci _dYkhh[Z 16,980,273

=Zc_d_ijhWj_ed 2,030,306
PejWb ef[hWj_d] [nf[di[i 19,010,579

Kf[hWj_d] EdYec[ 294,594

Jedef[hWj_d] N[l[dk[i;

Edl[ijc[dj _dYec[ 8,024

?^Wd][ _d J[j Lei_j_ed 302,618

J[j Lei_j_ed Wj >[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh 5,309,179

J[j Lei_j_ed Wj AdZ e\ U[Wh $ 5,611,797

P^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji
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ATDE>EP REE
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

JK7K<D<EK F= 97J? =CFNJ ) GIFGI@<K7IP =LE;J

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

>_fUb^]U^dQ\

7SdYfYdYUc

@^dUb^Q\

JUbfYSU =e^T

?Wi^ Bbemi \hec Kf[hWj_d] =Yj_l_j_[i;

N[Y[_fji \hec Ykijec[hi WdZ ki[hi $ 20,096,717

?bW_ci fW_Z (17,202,066)

LWoc[dji \eh WZc_d_ijhWj_ed (2,066,612)
J[j YWi^ fhel_Z[Z Xo (ki[Z _d) ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i 828,039

?Wi^ Bbemi \hec Edl[ij_d] =Yj_l_j_[i;

Edl[ijc[dj _dYec[ (beii) 8,024

J[j EdYh[Wi[ (@[Yh[Wi[) _d ?Wi^ WdZ ?Wi^ Agk_lWb[dji 836,063

?Wi^ WdZ ?Wi^ Agk_lWb[dji - >[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh 5,553,323

?Wi^ WdZ ?Wi^ Agk_lWb[dji - AdZ e\ U[Wh $ 6,389,386

N[YedY_b_Wj_ed e\ Kf[hWj_d] EdYec[ (Heii) je J[j ?Wi^

Lhel_Z[Z Xo (Qi[Z _d) Kf[hWj_d] =Yj_l_j_[i;

Kf[hWj_d] _dYec[ (beii) $ 294,594

=Z`kijc[dji je h[YedY_b[ ef[hWj_d] _dYec[ (beii) je d[j

YWi^ fhel_Z[Z Xo (ki[Z _d) ef[hWj_d] WYj_l_j_[i;

(EdYh[Wi[) Z[Yh[Wi[ _d WYYekdji h[Y[_lWXb[ 830,125

EdYh[Wi[ (Z[Yh[Wi[) _d YbW_ci fWoWXb[ (221,793)

EdYh[Wi[ (Z[Yh[Wi[) _d WZc_d_ijhWj_ed fWoWXb[ (36,306)

J[j ?Wi^ Lhel_Z[Z Xo (Qi[Z _d) Kf[hWj_d] =Yj_l_j_[i $ 828,039

P^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji
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ATDE>EP REEE
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

JK7K<D<EK F= =@;L9@7IP E<K GFJ@K@FE ) =@;L9@7IP =LE;J

ALE< /,( .,-4

GU^cY_^ Q^T

FdXUb

<]`\_iUU

8U^UVYd Kbecd 7WU^Si

=e^Tc =e^Tc

=ii[ji;

?Wi^ WdZ YWi^ [gk_lWb[dji $ 1,015,216 $ 1,253,831

Edl[ijc[dji, Wj \W_h lWbk[;

IkjkWb \kdZi 142,046,267 -

H_c_j[Z fWhjd[hi^_fi 8,556,693 -
PejWb Wii[ji 151,618,176 1,253,831

H_WX_b_j_[i;

@k[ je ijkZ[dj ]hekfi - 1,203,582

@k[ je ej^[hi - 50,249

PejWb b_WX_b_j_[i - 1,253,831

J[j Lei_j_ed;
N[ijh_Yj[Z \eh L[di_ed
WdZ KLA> >[d[\_ji $ 151,618,176 $ -

P^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji
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ATDE>EP ET

GU^cY_^ Q^T

FdXUb

<]`\_iUU

8U^UVYd Kbecd

=e^Tc

=ZZ_j_edi;

?edjh_Xkj_edi;

Acfbeo[h $ 8,530,038

Acfbeo[[ 1,861,582

PejWb Yedjh_Xkj_edi 10,391,620

Edl[ijc[dj _dYec[;

J[j Y^Wd][ _d \W_h lWbk[ e\ _dl[ijc[dji 7,671,795

Edj[h[ij WdZ Z_l_Z[dZi 3,135,029

10,806,824

H[ii _dl[ijc[dj [nf[di[i;

Edl[ijc[dj cWdW][c[dj \[[i 62,832

J[j _dl[ijc[dj _dYec[ 10,743,992

PejWb WZZ_j_edi 21,135,612

@[ZkYj_edi;

>[d[\_j fWoc[dji 9,303,054

=Zc_d_ijhWj_ed \[[i 109,011

PejWb Z[ZkYj_edi 9,412,065

?^Wd][ _d J[j Lei_j_ed 11,723,547

J[j Lei_j_ed Wj >[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh 139,894,629

J[j Lei_j_ed Wj AdZ e\ U[Wh $ 151,618,176

KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

JK7K<D<EK F= 9?7E><J @E =@;L9@7IP E<K GFJ@K@FE ) =@;L9@7IP =LE;J

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

P^[ WYYecfWdo_d] dej[i Wh[ Wd _dj[]hWb fWhj e\ j^[ \_dWdY_Wb ijWj[c[dji
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JEMD E< =B6IJED7KHO' 8EDD;8J?8KJ
DEJ;I JE <?D6D8?6B IJ6J;C;DJI
@KD; .+' -+,3
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,) IKCC6HO E< I?=D?<?86DJ 688EKDJ?D= FEB?8?;I

6) HT_^acX]V ;]cXch

P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn, ?dccZXi^Xji (i]Z Pdlc) lVh ^cXdgedgViZY ^c 1693. P]Z Pdlc deZgViZh
jcYZg i]Z Pdlc IVcV\Zg/Pdlc ?djcX^a/>dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ [dgb d[ \dkZgcbZci VcY egdk^YZh i]Z
[daadl^c\ hZgk^XZh; CZcZgVa CdkZgcbZci, ?dbbjc^in @ZkZadebZci, =Yb^c^higVi^kZ OZgk^XZh, LjWa^X
OV[Zin, L]nh^XVa OZgk^XZh, OVc^iVi^dc, DjbVc OZgk^XZh, HZ^hjgZ/?jaijgZ VcY AYjXVi^dc. P]Z
VXXdbeVcn^c\ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih Xdc[dgb id VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Qc^iZY
OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV Vh Veea^XVWaZ id \dkZgcbZcih.

P]Z [daadl^c\ ^h V hjbbVgn d[ i]Z bdgZ h^\c^[^XVci VXXdjci^c\ eda^X^Zh jhZY Wn i]Z Pdlc.

=XXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV gZfj^gZ i]Vi i]Z gZedgi^c\
Zci^in ^cXajYZ 1) i]Z eg^bVgn \dkZgcbZci, 2) dg\Vc^oVi^dch [dg l]^X] i]Z eg^bVgn \dkZgcbZci ^h
[^cVcX^Vaan VXXdjciVWaZ VcY 3) di]Zg dg\Vc^oVi^dch [dg l]^X] i]Z cVijgZ VcY h^\c^[^XVcXZ d[ i]Z^g
gZaVi^dch]^e l^i] i]Z eg^bVgn \dkZgcbZci VgZ hjX] i]Vi ZmXajh^dc ldjaY XVjhZ i]Z gZedgi^c\ Zci^inth
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih id WZ b^haZVY^c\ dg ^cXdbeaZiZ. P]Z Xg^iZg^V egdk^YZY ^c CdkZgcbZciVa =XXdjci^c\
OiVcYVgYh >dVgY OiViZbZci ?dY^[^XVi^dc OZXi^dc 2100 ]VkZ WZZc Xdch^YZgZY, VcY i]ZgZ VgZ cd
V\ZcX^Zh dg Zci^i^Zh l]^X] h]djaY WZ egZhZciZY l^i] i]Z Pdlc.

7) 7PbXb ^U FaTbT]cPcX^]

P]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih d[ i]Z Pdlc ]VkZ WZZc egZeVgZY ^c Xdc[dgb^in l^i] VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh
\ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV (C==L) Vh Veea^ZY id \dkZgcbZci jc^ih. P]Z
CdkZgcbZciVa =XXdjci^c\ OiVcYVgYh >dVgY (C=O>) ^h i]Z VXXZeiZY hiVcYVgY-hZii^c\ WdYn [dg
ZhiVWa^h]^c\ \dkZgcbZciVa VXXdjci^c\ VcY [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ eg^cX^eaZh. P]Z bdgZ h^\c^[^XVci d[ i]Z
Pdlcth VXXdjci^c\ eda^X^Zh VgZ YZhXg^WZY WZadl.

=^eTa]\T]c(MXST P]S <d]S <X]P]RXP[ IcPcT\T]cb

P]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih (i]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc VcY i]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh)
gZedgi ^c[dgbVi^dc dc Vaa d[ i]Z cdc[^YjX^Vgn VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Pdlc. Bdg i]Z bdhi eVgi, i]Z Z[[ZXi d[
^ciZg[jcY VXi^k^in ]Vh WZZc gZbdkZY [gdb i]ZhZ hiViZbZcih. AmXZei^dch id i]^h \ZcZgVa gjaZ VgZ
eVnbZcih ^c a^Zj d[ iVmZh VcY di]Zg X]Vg\Zh WZilZZc XZgiV^c Pdlc [jcXi^dch WZXVjhZ i]Z Za^b^cVi^dc d[
i]ZhZ X]Vg\Zh ldjaY Y^hidgi i]Z Y^gZXi Xdhih VcY egd\gVb gZkZcjZh gZedgiZY [dg kVg^djh [jcXi^dch
XdcXZgcZY.

P]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh YZbdchigViZh i]Z YZ\gZZ id l]^X] i]Z Y^gZXi ZmeZchZh d[ V \^kZc [jcXi^dc dg
hZ\bZci VgZ d[[hZi Wn egd\gVb gZkZcjZh. @^gZXi ZmeZchZh VgZ i]dhZ i]Vi VgZ XaZVgan ^YZci^[^VWaZ l^i] V
heZX^[^X [jcXi^dc dg hZ\bZci. Lgd\gVb gZkZcjZh ^cXajYZ 1) X]Vg\Zh id XjhidbZgh dg Veea^XVcih l]d
ejgX]VhZ, jhZ dg Y^gZXian WZcZ[^i [gdb \ddYh, hZgk^XZh dg eg^k^aZ\Zh egdk^YZY Wn V \^kZc [jcXi^dc dg
hZ\bZci VcY 2) \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch i]Vi VgZ gZhig^XiZY id bZZi^c\ i]Z deZgVi^dcVa dg XVe^iVa
gZfj^gZbZcih d[ V eVgi^XjaVg [jcXi^dc dg hZ\bZci. PVmZh VcY di]Zg ^iZbh cdi egdeZgan ^cXajYZY Vbdc\
egd\gVb gZkZcjZh VgZ gZedgiZY ^chiZVY Vh \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZh.

OZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ egdk^YZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh, egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh VcY [^YjX^Vgn
[jcYh, ZkZc i]dj\] i]Z aViiZg VgZ ZmXajYZY [gdb i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. IV_dg
^cY^k^YjVa \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh hZeVgViZ Xdajbch ^c i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih.
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CTPbdaT\T]c <^Rdb' 7PbXb ^U 6RR^d]cX]V P]S <X]P]RXP[ IcPcT\T]c FaTbT]cPcX^]

P]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY [^YjX^Vgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ gZedgiZY jh^c\
i]Z ZXdcdb^X gZhdjgXZh bZVhjgZbZci [dXjh VcY i]Z VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\. DdlZkZg, V\ZcXn
[jcYh, jca^`Z di]Zg [^YjX^Vgn [jcYh, gZedgi dcan VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh VcY Yd cdi ]VkZ V bZVhjgZbZci
[dXjh VcY [daadl i]Z VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\. NZkZcjZh VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc ZVgcZY VcY ZmeZchZh
VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc V a^VW^a^in ^h ^cXjggZY, gZ\VgYaZhh d[ i]Z i^b^c\ d[ gZaViZY XVh] [adlh. LgdeZgin iVmZh
VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZh ^c i]Z nZVg Vc Zc[dgXZVWaZ aZ\Va XaV^b Zm^hih VcY l]Zc aZk^ZY [dg. CgVcih
VcY h^b^aVg ^iZbh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZ Vh hddc Vh Vaa Za^\^W^a^in gZfj^gZbZcih ^bedhZY Wn i]Z
egdk^YZg ]VkZ WZZc bZi.

CdkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ gZedgiZY jh^c\ i]Z XjggZci [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh
bZVhjgZbZci [dXjh VcY i]Z bdY^[^ZY VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\. NZkZcjZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh hddc
Vh i]Zn VgZ Wdi] bZVhjgVWaZ VcY VkV^aVWaZ. NZkZcjZh VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ VkV^aVWaZ l]Zc i]Zn VgZ
XdaaZXi^WaZ l^i]^c i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY dg hddc Zcdj\] i]ZgZV[iZg id eVn a^VW^a^i^Zh d[ i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY. Bdg
i]^h ejgedhZ, i]Z Pdlc Xdch^YZgh gZkZcjZh id WZ VkV^aVWaZ ^[ i]Zn VgZ XdaaZXiZY l^i]^c 60 YVnh d[ i]Z
ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY.

LgdeZgin iVmZh, l]Zc aZk^ZY [dg, ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZ, l]Zc Za^\^W^a^in gZfj^gZbZcih VgZ bZi,
a^XZchZh, X]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh VcY ^ciZgZhi VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa eZg^dY, VgZ Vaa Xdch^YZgZY
id WZ hjhXZei^WaZ id VXXgjVa (bZVhjgVWaZ) VcY hd ]VkZ WZZc gZXd\c^oZY Vh gZkZcjZh d[ i]Z XjggZci
[^hXVa eZg^dY, ^[ VkV^aVWaZ. =aa di]Zg gZkZcjZ ^iZbh VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ bZVhjgVWaZ VcY VkV^aVWaZ dcan
l]Zc XVh] ^h gZXZ^kZY Wn i]Z Pdlc, dg heZX^[^XVaan ^YZci^[^ZY.

AmeZcY^ijgZh \ZcZgVaan VgZ gZXdgYZY l]Zc V a^VW^a^in ^h ^cXjggZY, Vh jcYZg VXXgjVa VXXdjci^c\.
DdlZkZg, YZWi hZgk^XZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh, Vh lZaa Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh gZaViZY id XdbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh,
eZch^dc VcY di]Zg edhi-ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih, edaaji^dc gZbZY^Vi^dc VcY XaV^bh VcY _jY\bZcih, VgZ
gZXdgYZY dcan l]Zc eVnbZci ^h YjZ (bVijgZY).

P]Z Pdlc gZedgih i]Z [daadl^c\ bV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh;

P]Z General Fund ^h i]Z \dkZgcbZcith eg^bVgn deZgVi^c\ [jcY. Ei VXXdjcih [dg Vaa [^cVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh
d[ i]Z \ZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci, ZmXZei i]dhZ gZfj^gZY id WZ VXXdjciZY [dg ^c Vcdi]Zg [jcY.

P]Z Special Assessment Fund - Sewer Sinking Fund VXXdjcih [dg i]Z [^cVcX^c\ d[ ejWa^X
^begdkZbZcih d[ hZgk^XZh YZZbZY id WZcZ[^i i]Z egdeZgi^Zh V\V^chi l]^X] heZX^Va VhhZhhbZcih VgZ
aZk^ZY.

P]Z Capital Reserve Projects Fund VXXdjcih [dg kVg^djh egd_ZXih [jcYZY Wn i]Z ?Ve^iVa VcY
JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZ BjcY.

P]Z Capital and Nonrecurring Expenditures Fund VXXdjcih [dg i]Z [jcYh hZi Vh^YZ [dg [jijgZ XVe^iVa
^begdkZbZcih.

P]Z Land Acquisition Fund VXXdjcih [dg kVg^djh aVcY VXfj^h^i^dch.

P]Z Pdlc gZedgih i]Z [daadl^c\ ^ciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcY;

P]Z Self-Insurance Reserve Fund VXXdjcih [dg g^h` [^cVcX^c\ VXi^k^i^Zh [dg bZY^XVa VcY YZciVa
^chjgVcXZ WZcZ[^ih jcYZg C=O> OiViZbZci Jd. 10.
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=YY^i^dcVaan, i]Z Pdlc gZedgih i]Z [daadl^c\ [^YjX^Vgn [jcY ineZh;

P]Z Pension and Other Employee Benefit Trust Funds VXXdjci [dg i]Z VXXjbjaVi^dc d[ gZhdjgXZh id
WZ jhZY [dg gZi^gZbZci WZcZ[^ih VcY di]Zg edhi-ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih.

Agency Funds VXXdjci [dg bdc^Zh ]ZaY Vh V XjhidY^Vc [dg hijYZci \gdjeh VcY ZbeadnZZh d[ i]Z
Pdlc.

=h V \ZcZgVa gjaZ i]Z Z[[ZXi d[ ^ciZg[jcY VXi^k^in ]Vh WZZc Za^b^cViZY [gdb i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih. AmXZei^dch id i]^h \ZcZgVa gjaZ VgZ eVnbZcih ^c a^Zj d[ iVmZh VcY di]Zg X]Vg\Zh WZilZZc
XZgiV^c Pdlc [jcXi^dch WZXVjhZ i]Z Za^b^cVi^dc d[ i]ZhZ X]Vg\Zh ldjaY Y^hidgi i]Z Y^gZXi Xdhih VcY
egd\gVb gZkZcjZh gZedgiZY [dg kVg^djh [jcXi^dch XdcXZgcZY.

=bdjcih gZedgiZY Vh egd\gVb gZkZcjZh ^cXajYZ 1) X]Vg\Zh id XjhidbZgh dg Veea^XVcih [dg \ddYh,
hZgk^XZh dg eg^k^aZ\Zh egdk^YZY, 2) deZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch, VcY 3) XVe^iVa \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch, ^cXajY^c\ heZX^Va VhhZhhbZcih. EciZgcVaan YZY^XViZY gZhdjgXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh \ZcZgVa
gZkZcjZh gVi]Zg i]Vc Vh egd\gVb gZkZcjZh. H^`Zl^hZ, \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZh ^cXajYZ Vaa iVmZh.

8) 8PbW P]S 8PbW ;`dXeP[T]cb

P]Z Pdlc Xdch^YZgh Vaa ]^\]an a^fj^Y ^ckZhibZcih VcY i]dhZ l^i] dg^\^cVa bVijg^i^Zh d[ i]gZZ bdci]h dg
aZhh l]Zc ejgX]VhZY id WZ XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih.

9) ?]eTbc\T]cb

EckZhibZcih ^c gZVa ZhiViZ [jcYh, XdaaZXi^kZ igjhih VcY i]Z eddaZY hZeVgViZ VXXdjci d[ i]Z cZi VhhZih VgZ
hiViZY Vi [V^g kVajZ d[ i]Z gZheZXi^kZ [jcYh. ?Zgi^[^XViZh d[ YZedh^i VgZ hiViZY Vi [V^g bVg`Zi kVajZ. P]Z
?dccZXi^Xji OiViZ PgZVhjgZgth O]dgi-PZgb EckZhibZci BjcY ^h Vc ^ckZhibZci edda bVcV\ZY Wn i]Z
OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji K[[^XZ d[ i]Z OiViZ PgZVhjgZg. EckZhibZcih bjhi WZ bVYZ ^c ^chigjbZcih
Vji]dg^oZY Wn ?dccZXi^Xji CZcZgVa OiVijiZh 3-27X i]gdj\] 3-27Z. EckZhibZci \j^YZa^cZh VgZ VYdeiZY
Wn i]Z OiViZ PgZVhjgZg. P]Z [V^g kVajZ d[ i]Z edh^i^dc ^c i]Z edda ^h i]Z hVbZ Vh i]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z edda
h]VgZh.

;) ?]eT]c^aXTb

=aa ^ckZcidg^Zh VgZ kVajZY Vi Xdhi. EckZcidg^Zh d[ YdcViZY XdbbdY^i^Zh VgZ hiViZY Vi [V^g bVg`Zi kVajZ.
EckZcidg^Zh d[ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ gZXdgYZY Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh l]Zc XdchjbZY gVi]Zg i]Vc l]Zc
ejgX]VhZY.

<) HTRTXePQ[Tb P]S FPhPQ[Tb

=Xi^k^in WZilZZc [jcYh i]Vi VgZ gZegZhZciVi^kZ d[ aZcY^c\/Wdggdl^c\ VggVc\ZbZcih djihiVcY^c\ Vi i]Z
ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg VgZ gZ[ZggZY id Vh Z^i]Zg rYjZ id/[gdb di]Zg [jcYhs (^.Z., i]Z XjggZci edgi^dc d[
^ciZg[jcY adVch) dg rVYkVcXZh id/[gdb di]Zg [jcYhs (^.Z., i]Z cdcXjggZci edgi^dc d[ ^ciZg[jcY adVch). =aa
di]Zg djihiVcY^c\ WVaVcXZh WZilZZc [jcYh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh rYjZ id/[gdb di]Zg [jcYh.s
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=) 8P_XcP[ 6bbTcb

?Ve^iVa VhhZih ^cXajYZ aVcY, aVcY YZkZadebZci g^\]ih, aVcY ^begdkZbZcih, Wj^aY^c\h, Zfj^ebZci,
XdbejiZg hd[ilVgZ VcY ^c[gVhigjXijgZ VhhZih (hjX] Vh gdVYh, Wg^Y\Zh VcY h^YZlVa`h) VcY VgZ gZedgiZY ^c
i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. ?Ve^iVa VhhZih VgZ YZ[^cZY Wn i]Z Pdlc Vh VhhZih l^i] Vc
Zhi^bViZY jhZ[ja a^[Z ^c ZmXZhh d[ dcZ nZVg VcY Vc ^c^i^Va, ^cY^k^YjVa Xdhi d[ bdgZ i]Vc $5,000 [dg
bVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci VcY XdbejiZg hd[ilVgZ, $25,000 [dg aVcY ^begdkZbZcih, $50,000 [dg
Wj^aY^c\h VcY $250,000 [dg ^c[gVhigjXijgZ. OjX] VhhZih VgZ gZXdgYZY Vi ]^hidg^XVa Xdhi dg Zhi^bViZY
]^hidg^XVa Xdhi ^[ ejgX]VhZY dg XdchigjXiZY. @dcViZY XVe^iVa VhhZih VgZ gZXdgYZY Vi VXfj^h^i^dc kVajZ Vi
i]Z YViZ d[ YdcVi^dc.

P]Z Xdhih d[ cdgbVa bV^ciZcVcXZ VcY gZeV^gh i]Vi Yd cdi VYY id i]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z VhhZi dg bViZg^Vaan
ZmiZcY VhhZi a^kZh VgZ cdi XVe^iVa^oZY. IV_dg djiaVnh [dg XVe^iVa VhhZih VcY ^begdkZbZcih VgZ
XVe^iVa^oZY Vh egd_ZXih VgZ XdchigjXiZY.

LgdeZgin, eaVci VcY Zfj^ebZci d[ i]Z Pdlc VgZ YZegZX^ViZY jh^c\ i]Z higV^\]i-a^cZ bZi]dY dkZg i]Z
[daadl^c\ Zhi^bViZY jhZ[ja a^kZh;

6bbTcb OTPab

HVcY ^begdkZbZcih 20
>j^aY^c\h VcY ^begdkZbZcih 50
IVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci 5-20
?dbejiZg hd[ilVgZ 5
Ec[gVhigjXijgZ 20-40

Ec i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, XVe^iVa djiaVn (VhhZih) VgZ gZedgiZY Vh ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY
cd YZegZX^Vi^dc ^h gZXd\c^oZY.

>) 9TUTaaTS EdcU[^fb*?]U[^fb ^U HTb^daRTb

Ec VYY^i^dc id VhhZih, i]Z hiViZbZci d[ [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc l^aa hdbZi^bZh gZedgi V hZeVgViZ hZXi^dc [dg
YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh. P]^h hZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci ZaZbZci, YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[
gZhdjgXZh, gZegZhZcih V Xdchjbei^dc d[ cZi edh^i^dc dg [jcY WVaVcXZ i]Vi Veea^Zh id V [jijgZ eZg^dY dg
eZg^dYh VcY hd l^aa cdi WZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh Vc dji[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh (ZmeZchZ/ZmeZcY^ijgZ) jci^a i]Zc. P]Z
Pdlc gZedgih V YZ[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ VcY YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh gZaViZY id eZch^dc VcY KLA> ^c i]Z
\dkZgcbZci-l^YZ hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc. = YZ[ZggZY X]Vg\Z dc gZ[jcY^c\ gZhjaih [gdb i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ
^c i]Z XVggn^c\ kVajZ d[ gZ[jcYZY YZWi VcY ^ih gZVXfj^h^i^dc eg^XZ. P]^h Vbdjci ^h YZ[ZggZY VcY
Vbdgi^oZY dkZg i]Z h]dgiZg d[ i]Z a^[Z d[ i]Z gZ[jcYZY dg gZ[jcY^c\ YZWi. = YZ[ZggZY dji[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh
gZaViZY id eZch^dc VcY KLA> gZhjaih [gdb Y^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ,
X]Vc\Zh ^c Vhhjbei^dch dg di]Zg ^cejih. P]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY ^cXajYZY ^c eZch^dc ZmeZchZ
^c V hnhiZbVi^X VcY gVi^dcVa bVccZg dkZg V eZg^dY ZfjVa id i]Z VkZgV\Z d[ i]Z ZmeZXiZY gZbV^c^c\
hZgk^XZ a^kZh d[ Vaa ZbeadnZZh i]Vi VgZ egdk^YZY l^i] WZcZ[^ih i]gdj\] i]Z eZch^dc VcY KLA> eaVch
(VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh VcY ^cVXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh).

Ec VYY^i^dc id a^VW^a^i^Zh, i]Z hiViZbZci d[ [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc l^aa hdbZi^bZh gZedgi V hZeVgViZ hZXi^dc [dg
YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh. P]^h hZeVgViZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci ZaZbZci, YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[
gZhdjgXZh, gZegZhZcih Vc VXfj^h^i^dc d[ cZi edh^i^dc dg [jcY WVaVcXZ i]Vi Veea^Zh id V [jijgZ eZg^dY dg
eZg^dYh VcY hd l^aa cdi WZ gZXd\c^oZY Vh Vc ^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh (gZkZcjZ) jci^a i]Vi i^bZ. P]Z Pdlc
gZedgih V YZ[ZggZY ^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh [dg VYkVcXZ egdeZgin iVm XdaaZXi^dch VcY YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[
gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id eZch^dc VcY KLA> ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc. =YkVcXZ
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egdeZgin iVm XdaaZXi^dch gZegZhZci iVmZh ^c]ZgZcian VhhdX^ViZY l^i] V [jijgZ eZg^dY. P]^h Vbdjci ^h
gZXd\c^oZY Yjg^c\ i]Z eZg^dY ^c l]^X] i]Z gZkZcjZ ^h VhhdX^ViZY. = YZ[ZggZY ^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY
id eZch^dc VcY KLA> gZhjaih [gdb Y^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ, X]Vc\Zh ^c
Vhhjbei^dch dg di]Zg ^cejih. P]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY ^cXajYZY ^c eZch^dc VcY KLA> ZmeZchZ
^c V hnhiZbVi^X VcY gVi^dcVa bVccZg dkZg V eZg^dY ZfjVa id i]Z VkZgV\Z d[ i]Z ZmeZXiZY gZbV^c^c\
hZgk^XZ a^kZh d[ Vaa ZbeadnZZh i]Vi VgZ egdk^YZY l^i] WZcZ[^ih i]gdj\] i]Z eZch^dc VcY KLA> eaVc
(VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh VcY ^cVXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh). =ahd, [dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh, i]Z Pdlc gZedgih
jcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZ, l]^X] Vg^hZh dcan jcYZg i]Z bdY^[^ZY VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\. P]Z
\dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgi jcVkV^aVWaZ gZkZcjZh [gdb hZkZgVa hdjgXZh; egdeZgin iVmZh, heZX^Va
VhhZhhbZcih, VcY di]Zg. P]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY gZXd\c^oZY Vh Vc ^c[adl d[ gZhdjgXZh
(gZkZcjZ) ^c i]Z eZg^dY Yjg^c\ l]^X] i]Z Vbdjcih WZXdbZ VkV^aVWaZ.

?) 8^\_T]bPcTS 6QbT]RTb

AbeadnZZh VXXjbjaViZ kVXVi^dc VcY h^X` aZVkZ ]djgh [dg hjWhZfjZci jhZ dg [dg eVnbZci jedc
iZgb^cVi^dc, YZVi] dg gZi^gZbZci. O^X` aZVkZ VcY kVXVi^dc aZVkZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY ^c i]Z
\dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^c i]Z XjggZci nZVg id i]Z ZmiZci i]Zn ]VkZ bVijgZY (i]Vi ^h, dcan
i]Z Vbdjcih d[ gZ^bWjghVWaZ jcjhZY kVXVi^dc aZVkZ dg h^X` aZVkZ eVnVWaZ id ZbeadnZZh l]d ]VY
iZgb^cViZY i]Z^g ZbeadnbZci Vh d[ i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg VgZ gZXd\c^oZY.) =bdjcih VgZ ine^XVaan
a^fj^YViZY Wn i]Z \ZcZgVa [jcY.

RVXVi^dc VcY h^X` aZVkZ ZmeZchZh id WZ eV^Y ^c [jijgZ eZg^dYh VgZ VXXgjZY l]Zc ZVgcZY Wn ZbeadnZZh
^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih.

@) B^]V(cTa\ EQ[XVPcX^]b

Ec i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, adc\-iZgb YZWi VcY di]Zg adc\-iZgb dWa^\Vi^dch VgZ
gZedgiZY Vh a^VW^a^i^Zh. >dcY egZb^jbh VcY Y^hXdjcih VgZ YZ[ZggZY VcY Vbdgi^oZY dkZg i]Z a^[Z d[ i]Z
WdcYh jh^c\ i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZ ^ciZgZhi bZi]dY. >dcYh eVnVWaZ VgZ gZedgiZY cZi d[ i]Z Veea^XVWaZ WdcY
egZb^jb dg Y^hXdjci. >dcY ^hhjVcXZ Xdhih, l]Zi]Zg dg cdi l^i]]ZaY [gdb i]Z VXijVa YZWi egdXZZYh
gZXZ^kZY, VgZ gZedgiZY Vh YZWi hZgk^XZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh.

Ec i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY ineZh gZXd\c^oZ WdcY egZb^jbh VcY Y^hXdjcih, Vh
lZaa Vh WdcY ^hhjVcXZ Xdhih, Yjg^c\ i]Z XjggZci eZg^dY. P]Z [VXZ Vbdjci d[ YZWi ^hhjZY ^h gZedgiZY Vh
di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh. LgZb^jbh gZXZ^kZY dc YZWi ^hhjVcXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh
l]^aZ Y^hXdjcih dc YZWi ^hhjVcXZh VgZ gZedgiZY Vh di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ jhZh. EhhjVcXZ Xdhih, l]Zi]Zg dg cdi
l^i]]ZaY [gdb i]Z VXijVa YZWi egdXZZYh gZXZ^kZY, VcY YZWi hZgk^XZ eVnbZcih, VgZ gZedgiZY Vh YZWi
hZgk^XZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh.

A) FT]bX^] 6RR^d]cX]V

Pension trust fund

AbeadnZZ Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ gZXd\c^oZY ^c i]Z eZg^dY ^c l]^X] i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ YjZ. AbeadnZg
Xdcig^Wji^dch id i]Z eaVc VgZ gZXd\c^oZY l]Zc YjZ, VcY i]Z Pdlc ]Vh bVYZ V [dgbVa Xdbb^ibZci id
egdk^YZ i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dch. >ZcZ[^ih VcY gZ[jcYh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY l]Zc YjZ VcY eVnVWaZ ^c VXXdgYVcXZ
l^i] i]Z iZgbh d[ ZVX] eaVc.
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Net pension liability

P]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in ^h bZVhjgZY Vh i]Z edgi^dc d[ i]Z VXijVg^Va egZhZci kVajZ d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZ[^ih
i]Vi ^h Viig^WjiZY id eVhi eZg^dYh d[ ZbeadnZZ hZgk^XZ (idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in), cZi d[ i]Z eZch^dc eaVcth
[^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc. P]Z eZch^dc eaVcth [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc ^h YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ i]Z hVbZ kVajVi^dc
bZi]dYh i]Vi VgZ jhZY Wn i]Z eZch^dc eaVc [dg ejgedhZh d[ egZeVg^c\ ^ih hiViZbZci d[ [^YjX^Vgn cZi
edh^i^dc. P]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in ^h bZVhjgZY Vh d[ V YViZ (bZVhjgZbZci YViZ) cd ZVga^Zg i]Vc i]Z ZcY
d[ i]Z ZbeadnZgth eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg, Xdch^hiZcian Veea^ZY [gdb eZg^dY id eZg^dY.

Funding policy

P]Z Pdlc [jcYh i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dch id ^ih eZch^dc eaVc WVhZY dc i]Z VXijVg^Va gZfj^gZY kVajVi^dch, Vi i]Z
>dVgY d[ B^cVcXZth Y^hXgZi^dc.

B) EF;7 6RR^d]cX]V

OPEB trust fund

AbeadnZg Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ gZXd\c^oZY ^c i]Z eZg^dY ^c l]^X] i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ YjZ, VcY i]Z Pdlc
]Vh bVYZ V [dgbVa Xdbb^ibZci id egdk^YZ i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dch.

Net OPEB liability

P]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in ^h bZVhjgZY Vh i]Z edgi^dc d[ i]Z egZhZci kVajZ d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZui eVnbZcih id
WZ egdk^YZY id XjggZci VXi^kZ VcY ^cVXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh i]Vi ^h Viig^WjiZY id i]dhZ ZbeadnZZht eVhi eZg^dYh
d[ hZgk^XZ (idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in), aZhh i]Z Vbdjci d[ i]Z KLA> eaVcth uYjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc. P]Z KLA>
eaVcth [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc ^h YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ i]Z hVbZ kVajVi^dc bZi]dYh i]Vi VgZ jhZY Wn i]Z
KLA> eaVc [dg ejgedhZh d[ egZeVg^c\ ^ih hiViZbZci d[ [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc. P]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in ^h
bZVhjgZY Vh d[ V YViZ (bZVhjgZbZci YViZ) cd ZVga^Zg i]Vc i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z ZbeadnZgth eg^dg [^hXVa nZVg,
Xdch^hiZcian Veea^ZY [gdb eZg^dY id eZg^dY.

Funding policy

P]Z Pdlc bV`Zh VccjVa Xdcig^Wji^dch WVhZY dc i]Z VXijVg^Zht gZXdbbZcYVi^dc, Vi i]Z >dVgY d[
B^cVcXZth Y^hXgZi^dc.

C) 6__a^_aXPcX^]b 8^]cX]dTS X] <^aRT

=eegdeg^Vi^dch Xdci^cjZY ^c [dgXZ gZegZhZci jceZg[dgbZY XdcigVXih [dg \ddYh dg hZgk^XZh. =eegdkZY
ejgX]VhZ dgYZgh, XdcigVXih VcY di]Zg Xdbb^ibZcih [dg i]Z ZmeZcY^ijgZ d[ gZhdjgXZh VgZ gZXdgYZY Vh
hjeeaZbZciVa Veegdeg^Vi^dch id i]Z [daadl^c\ nZVgth WjY\Zi. =eegdeg^Vi^dch Xdci^cjZY ^c [dgXZ Yd cdi
Xdchi^ijiZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh dg a^VW^a^i^Zh.

D) <d]S ;`dXch P]S DTc F^bXcX^]

Afj^in ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci-l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^h YZ[^cZY Vh cZi edh^i^dc, VcY ^h XaVhh^[^ZY ^c i]Z
[daadl^c\ XViZ\dg^Zh;

DTc ?]eTbc\T]c X] 8P_XcP[ 6bbTcb
P]^h XViZ\dgn ^cXajYZh Vaa XVe^iVa VhhZih, ^cXajY^c\ ^c[gVhigjXijgZ, aZhh VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc VcY
i]Z djihiVcY^c\ WVaVcXZh d[ YZWi i]Vi VgZ Viig^WjiVWaZ id i]Z VXfj^h^i^dc, XdchigjXi^dc dg ^begdkZbZci
d[ i]ZhZ VhhZih.
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HTbcaXRcTS DTc F^bXcX^]
P]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ gZhig^XiZY id heZX^[^X ejgedhZh l]Zc XdchigV^cih eaVXZY dc i]Z jhZ d[ gZhdjgXZh
VgZ Z^i]Zg (V) ZmiZgcVaan ^bedhZY Wn XgZY^idgh (hjX] Vh YZWi XdkZcVcih), \gVcidgh, Xdcig^Wjidgh, dg aVlh
dg gZ\jaVi^dch d[ di]Zg \dkZgcbZcih< dg (W) ^bedhZY Wn aVl i]gdj\] Xdchi^iji^dcVa egdk^h^dch dg
ZcVWa^c\ aZ\^haVi^dc.

K]aTbcaXRcTS DTc F^bXcX^]
P]^h XViZ\dgn gZegZhZcih i]Z cZi edh^i^dc d[ i]Z Pdlc i]Vi ^h cdi gZhig^XiZY [dg Vcn egd_ZXi dg di]Zg
ejgedhZ Wn i]^gY eVgi^Zh.

Ec i]Z [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih, i]Z Pdlc gZedgiZY i]Z [daadl^c\ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZh;

D^]b_T]SPQ[T <d]S 7P[P]RT
P]ZhZ Vbdjcih XVccdi WZ heZci WZXVjhZ i]Zn VgZ cdi ^c heZcYVWaZ [dgb dg WZXVjhZ i]Zn VgZ aZ\Vaan
dg XdcigVXijVaan gZfj^gZY id WZ bV^ciV^cZY.

HTbcaXRcTS <d]S 7P[P]RT
P]ZhZ Vbdjcih VgZ gZhig^XiZY id heZX^[^X ejgedhZh l]Zc XdchigV^cih eaVXZY dc i]Z jhZ d[ gZhdjgXZh
VgZ Z^i]Zg (V) ZmiZgcVaan ^bedhZY Wn XgZY^idgh (hjX] Vh YZWi XdkZcVcih), \gVcidgh, Xdcig^Wjidgh, dg aVlh
dg gZ\jaVi^dch d[ di]Zg \dkZgcbZcih< dg (W) ^bedhZY Wn aVl i]gdj\] Xdchi^iji^dcVa egdk^h^dch dg
ZcVWa^c\ aZ\^haVi^dc.

8^\\XccTS <d]S 7P[P]RT
P]^h gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih XdchigV^cZY [dg V heZX^[^X ejgedhZ Wn V \dkZgcbZci jh^c\ ^ih ]^\]Zhi aZkZa d[
YZX^h^dc-bV`^c\ Vji]dg^in. P]Z CaVhidcWjgn Pdlc ?djcX^a ^h i]Z ]^\]Zhi aZkZa d[ YZX^h^dc bV`^c\
Vji]dg^in [dg i]Z Pdlc VcY XVc Xdbb^i [jcY WVaVcXZ i]gdj\] i]Z VYdei^dc d[ V gZhdaji^dc eg^dg id i]Z
ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg. KcXZ VYdeiZY i]Z a^b^iVi^dc ^bedhZY Wn i]Z gZhdaji^dc gZbV^ch ^c eaVXZ jci^a
h^b^aVg VXi^dc ^h iV`Zc id gZbdkZ dg gZk^hZ i]Z a^b^iVi^dc.

6bbXV]TS <d]S 7P[P]RT
P]^h gZegZhZcih Vbdjcih XdchigV^cZY id WZ jhZY [dg V heZX^[^X ejgedhZ Wn i]Z Pdlc ?djcX^a jedc
gZXdbbZcYVi^dc d[ i]Z >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ VcY, Vh Veea^XVWaZ, ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] eda^Xn VcY
egdXZYjgZh djia^cZY ^c i]Z Pdlc ?]VgiZg.

K]PbbXV]TS <d]S 7P[P]RT
P]Z gZh^YjVa Vbdjci cdi VaadXViZY id Vcn di]Zg [jcY WVaVcXZ XViZ\dgn ^c i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY VcY Vcn
gZh^YjVa YZ[^X^i WVaVcXZ d[ Vcn di]Zg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh.

S]Zc Wdi] gZhig^XiZY VcY jcgZhig^XiZY Vbdjcih VgZ VkV^aVWaZ [dg jhZ, ^i ^h i]Z Pdlcth egVXi^XZ id jhZ
gZhig^XiZY gZhdjgXZh [^ghi. =YY^i^dcVaan, i]Z Pdlc ldjaY [^ghi jhZ Xdbb^iiZY, i]Zc Vhh^\cZY, VcY aVhian
jcVhh^\cZY.

E) Fa^_Tach JPgTb

LgdeZgin iVmZh VgZ VhhZhhZY Vh d[ KXidWZg 1 VcY aZk^ZY [dg dc i]Z [daadl^c\ Fjan 1. PVmZh VgZ dkZgYjZ
dc =j\jhi 1. EciZgZhi Vi i]Z gViZ d[ 1-1/2% eZg bdci] VXXgjZh dc Vaa dkZgYjZ iVmZh. =hhZhhbZcih [dg
gZVa VcY eZghdcVa egdeZgin, ZmXajY^c\ bdidg kZ]^XaZh, VgZ XdbejiZY Vi 70% d[ VeegV^hZY bVg`Zi kVajZ.
E[ gZVa ZhiViZ iVmZh VgZ jceV^Y Vh d[ FjcZ 30 [daadl^c\ i]Z eVnVWaZ YViZ, V a^Zc ^h eaVXZY dc i]Z egdeZgin.

=aa igVYZ VcY egdeZgin iVm gZXZ^kVWaZh VgZ h]dlc cZi d[ Vc VaadlVcXZ [dg jcXdaaZXi^WaZh.
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F) 6RR^d]cX]V ;bcX\PcTb

P]Z egZeVgVi^dc d[ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^c Xdc[dgb^in l^i] VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh \ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c
i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV gZfj^gZh bVcV\ZbZci id bV`Z Zhi^bViZh VcY Vhhjbei^dch i]Vi V[[ZXi i]Z
gZedgiZY Vbdjcih d[ VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh VcY Y^hXadhjgZ d[ Xdci^c\Zci VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh Vi i]Z YViZ
d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY i]Z gZedgiZY Vbdjcih d[ gZkZcjZh, ZmeZchZh VcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh Yjg^c\
i]Z gZedgi^c\ eZg^dY. =XijVa gZhjaih XdjaY Y^[[Zg [gdb i]dhZ Zhi^bViZh.

-) 7K9=;JI 6D9 7K9=;J6HO 688EKDJ?D=

P]Z Pdlc ZhiVWa^h]Zh ^ih CZcZgVa BjcY WjY\Zi ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z egdk^h^dch d[ ^ih ?]VgiZg VcY i]Z
?dccZXi^Xji CZcZgVa OiVijiZh. P]Z WjY\Zi ^h VYdeiZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh
\ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY ^c i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh d[ =bZg^XV, ZmXZei i]Vi XZgiV^c dc-WZ]Va[ eVnbZcih VgZ cdi
gZXd\c^oZY [dg WjY\ZiVgn ejgedhZh.

P]Z WjY\Zi gZ[aZXiZY ^c i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih lVh VYdeiZY Vi i]Z B^cVa >jY\Zi DZVg^c\.
OjeeaZbZciVa Veegdeg^Vi^dch gZfj^gZ VeegdkVa d[ i]Z ?djcX^a VcY >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i]
?]VgiZg egdk^h^dch. PgVch[Zgh VcY hjeeaZbZciVa Veegdeg^Vi^dch lZgZ VeegdkZY Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z Pdlcth ?]VgiZg VcY i]Z ?dccZXi^Xji CZcZgVa OiVijiZh.

=ccjVa deZgVi^c\ WjY\Zih VgZ egZeVgZY VcY ZbeadnZY [dg bVcV\ZbZci Xdcigda dcan ^c i]Z CZcZgVa
BjcY. P]ZgZ[dgZ, dcan i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY ]Vh V hiViZbZci d[ gZkZcjZh, ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c
[jcY WVaVcXZ - WjY\Zi VcY VXijVa ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih. QcZmeZcYZY
Veegdeg^Vi^dch d[ i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY aVehZ Vi [^hXVa nZVg-ZcY. S]^aZ egd_ZXi VcY dW_ZXi WjY\Zih VgZ cdi
aZ\Vaan VYdeiZY [dg i]Z ?Ve^iVa Lgd_ZXih BjcYh, i]Zn VgZ ZbeadnZY Vh V bVcV\ZbZci idda VcY Yd cdi
aVehZ Vi nZVg-ZcY.

AVX] nZVg i]Z Pdlc VYdeih V [^kZ-nZVg ?Ve^iVa EbegdkZbZci Lgd\gVb. P]Z egd\gVb ]Vh ild
egdXZhhZh; V eaVcc^c\ egdXZhh VcY V WjY\ZiVgn egdXZhh. =ccjVaan, i]Z Pdlc ?djcX^a ^h egdk^YZY l^i] V
[^kZ-nZVg eaVcc^c\ YdXjbZci l]^X] eg^dg^i^oZh i]Z ^beaZbZciVi^dc d[ egd_ZXih WVhZY dc Xdbbjc^in
cZZYh. P]Z Pdlc ?djcX^a ZkVajViZh i]Z eaVc VcY ZhiVWa^h]Zh ^ih eg^dg^i^Zh, Vh lZaa Vh i]Z nZVgh [dg
egd_ZXi ^beaZbZciVi^dc. P]ZgZV[iZg, i]Z Pdlc IVcV\Zg gZk^hZh i]Z eaVc id ^cXajYZ i]Z WjY\ZiVgn
[jcY^c\ gZXdbbZcYVi^dch [dg i]Z cZmi [^hXVa nZVg VcY [dglVgYh i]Z YdXjbZci id i]Z >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ
[dg ^ih gZk^Zl Vh eVgi d[ i]Z VccjVa WjY\ZiVgn egdXZhh.

AmeZcY^ijgZh bVn cdi aZ\Vaan ZmXZZY WjY\ZiZY Veegdeg^Vi^dch Vi i]Z dW_ZXi aZkZa. >jY\Zi igVch[Zgh
l^i]^c V YZeVgibZci XVc WZ Vji]dg^oZY Wn i]Z Pdlc IVcV\Zg l]Zc i]Z Vbdjci ^h aZhh i]Vc $5,000
l^i]^c Vcn YZeVgibZci VcY YdZh cdi ^cXajYZ VYY^i^dcVa hiV[[^c\ dg bdc^Zh id VXfj^gZ XVe^iVa ^iZbh
YZaZiZY ^c eg^dg WjY\Zih. PgVch[Zgh \gZViZg i]Vc $5,000 l^i]^c YZeVgibZcih bjhi WZ VeegdkZY Wn i]Z
>dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ. Ki]Zg igVch[Zgh WZilZZc YZeVgibZcih gZfj^gZ ?djcX^a VcY >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ
VeegdkVa. DdlZkZg, hjX] igVch[Zgh bVn dXXjg dcan V[iZg =eg^a 1 d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg. Bdg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY
FjcZ 30, 2018, hjeeaZbZciVa Veegdeg^Vi^dch ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[ $7,645,040 (l]^X] ^cXajYZY $436,668
[gdb i]Z jcZmeZcYZY ZYjXVi^dc [jcY) lZgZ VeegdkZY Wn i]Z ?djcX^a VcY i]Z >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ.
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.) 9;<?8?J <KD9 ;GK?JO

P]Z [daadl^c\ [jcYh ]VY V YZ[^X^i [jcY WVaVcXZ Vi FjcZ 30, 2018;

?Ve^iVa Lgd_ZXih;
?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZh $ 2,515,257

@Z[^X^ih ^c i]Z ?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY l^aa WZ [jcYZY Wn VYY^i^dcVa \gVcih VcY
YdcVi^dch.

/) 86I>' 86I> ;GK?L6B;DJI 6D9 ?DL;IJC;DJI

9T_^bXcb
P]Z Pdlc ]Vh V eda^Xn i]Vi YZedh^ih bVn WZ bV^ciV^cZY dcan ^c [^cVcX^Va ^chi^iji^dch l]^X] VgZ VeegdkZY
Wn i]Z >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ VcY Pdlc ?djcX^a. Pdlc eda^Xn [daadlh i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji gZfj^gZbZcih
i]Vi ZVX] YZedh^idgn bV^ciV^c hZ\gZ\ViZY XdaaViZgVa ^c Vc Vbdjci ZfjVa id V YZ[^cZY eZgXZciV\Z d[ ^ih
ejWa^X YZedh^ih WVhZY dc i]Z WVc`th g^h`-WVhZY XVe^iVa gVi^d.

?]eTbc\T]cb
P]Z Pdlc YdZh cdi ]VkZ V XjhidY^Va XgZY^i g^h` eda^Xn [dg ^ckZhibZcih. P]Z Pdlc YdZh ]VkZ V eda^Xn [dg
^ckZhibZcih, Wji YdZh cdi ]VkZ V eda^Xn [dg gZaViZY XgZY^i g^h` [dg YZWi hZXjg^i^Zh. Pdlc eda^Xn [dg
Za^\^WaZ ^ckZhibZcih ^h \dkZgcZY Wn OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji hiVijiZh l]^X], ^c \ZcZgVa, Vaadl i]Z Pdlc id
^ckZhi ^c dWa^\Vi^dch d[ i]Z Qc^iZY OiViZh dg Qc^iZY OiViZh \dkZgcbZci-hedchdgZY XdgedgVi^dch, dg ^c
Vcn hiViZ dg di]Zg iVm-ZmZbei eda^i^XVa hjWY^k^h^dc jcYZg XZgiV^c XdcY^i^dch. BjcYh bVn Vahd WZ
YZedh^iZY ^c i]Z OiViZ PgZVhjgZgth O]dgi-PZgb EckZhibZci BjcY. Pgjhi [jcYh bVn Vahd WZ ^ckZhiZY ^c
XdgedgViZ WdcYh VcY hZXjg^i^Zh VcY XdbbZgX^Va eVeZg.

P]Z Pdlcth ^ckZhibZci eda^Xn [dg ^ih eZch^dc [jcYh hiViZh i]Z ^ckZhibZcih h]Vaa WZ VaadXViZY ^c V
bVccZg YZh^\cZY id egdk^YZ V adc\-iZgb ^ckZhibZci gZijgc \gZViZg i]Vc i]Z VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dc,
bVm^b^oZ ^ckZhibZci gZijgc XdbbZchjgViZ l^i] Veegdeg^ViZ aZkZah d[ g^h`, VcY Xdbean l^i] i]Z
AbeadnZZ NZi^gZbZci EcXdbZ OZXjg^in =Xi d[ 1974 ^c ^ckZhi^c\ i]Z [jcYh ^c V bVccZg Xdch^hiZci l^i]
ANEO=th [^YjX^Vgn hiVcYVgYh. P]Z Pdlc ]Vh iVg\ZiZY i]Z [daadl^c\ Vh eVgi d[ ^ih adc\-iZgb VhhZi
VaadXVi^dc higViZ\n;

6bbTc 8[Pbb CX]) MTXVWc CPg) MTXVWc

IdcZn IVg`Zi 0.00% 5.00%

B^mZY EcXdbZ 25.00% 40.00%

@dbZhi^X Afj^i^Zh 25.00% 40.00%

EciZgcVi^dcVa Afj^i^Zh 15.00% 30.00%

NZVa AhiViZ 0.00% 7.50%

Ki]Zg 0.00% 7.50%

8^]RT]caPcX^] ^U 8aTSXc HXbZ
P]^h ^h i]Z g^h` d[ adhh YjZ id i]Z bV\c^ijYZ d[ V \dkZgcbZcith ^ckZhibZci ^c V h^c\aZ ^hhjZg. P]Z
Pdlcth eda^Xn ^h id Y^kZgh^[n jhZ d[ ^ckZhibZci ^chigjbZcih id Vkd^Y ^cXjgg^c\ jcgZVhdcVWaZ g^h`h
^c]ZgZci ^c dkZg^ckZhi^c\ ^c heZX^[^X ^chigjbZcih, ^cY^k^YjVa [^cVcX^Va ^chi^iji^dch dg bVijg^i^Zh.
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P]Z Pdlc bVn ^ckZhi Vcn edgi^dc d[ ^ih edgi[da^d ^c Q.O. PgZVhjgn dWa^\Vi^dch, Q.O. \dkZgcbZci V\ZcXn
hZXjg^i^Zh VcY ^chigjbZciVa^i^Zh d[ \dkZgcbZci-hedchdgZY XdgedgVi^dch, dg XZgi^[^XViZh d[ YZedh^i l^i]
XdbbZgX^Va WVc`h dg hVk^c\h VcY adVc VhhdX^Vi^dch. = bVm^bjb d[ 35% d[ i]Z edgi[da^d bVn WZ
^ckZhiZY ^c gZejgX]VhZ V\gZZbZcih [dg dkZgc^\]i hlZZe dcan. Qe id 50% d[ i]Z edgi[da^d bVn WZ
^ckZhiZY ^c V XddeZgVi^kZ a^fj^Y VhhZi hZXjg^i^Zh hnhiZb. Pd [jgi]Zg Y^kZgh^[n Wn [^cVcX^Va ^chi^iji^dc, cd
bdgZ i]Vc 33% d[ i]Z idiVa XZgi^[^XViZh d[ YZedh^i bVn WZ ^ckZhiZY l^i] Vcn dcZ [^cVcX^Va ^chi^iji^dc.

9T_^bXc 8dbc^SXP[ 8aTSXc HXbZ
P]^h ^h i]Z g^h` i]Vi, ^c i]Z ZkZci d[ V WVc` [V^ajgZ, i]Z Pdlc l^aa cdi WZ VWaZ id gZXdkZg ^ih YZedh^ih dg
l^aa cdi WZ VWaZ id gZXdkZg XdaaViZgVa hZXjg^i^Zh i]Vi VgZ ^c i]Z edhhZhh^dc d[ Vc djih^YZ eVgin. >VhZY dc
i]Z Xg^iZg^V YZhXg^WZY ^c C=O> OiViZbZci Jd. 40, Deposits and Investment Risk Disclosures,
$26,624,529 d[ i]Z Pdlcth WVc` WVaVcXZ d[ $38,274,807 lVh ZmedhZY id XjhidY^Va XgZY^i g^h` Vh
[daadlh;

Qc^chjgZY VcY jcXdaaViZgVa^oZY $ 23,841,334

Qc^chjgZY VcY XdaaViZgVa ]ZaY Wn i]Z eaZY\^c\ WVc`th

igjhi YZeVgibZci, cdi ^c i]Z Pdlcth cVbZ 2,783,195

PdiVa =bdjci OjW_ZXi id ?jhidY^Va ?gZY^i N^h` $ 26,624,529

8dbc^SXP[ 8aTSXc(?]eTbc\T]cb HXbZ
P]^h ^h i]Z g^h` i]Vi ^c i]Z ZkZci d[ i]Z [V^ajgZ d[ i]Z XdjciZgeVgin (hjX] Vh V Wgd`Zg-YZVaZg) id V
igVchVXi^dc, i]Z Pdlc l^aa cdi WZ VWaZ id gZXdkZg i]Z kVajZ d[ ^ih ^ckZhibZci dg XdaaViZgVa hZXjg^i^Zh i]Vi
VgZ ^c i]Z edhhZhh^dc d[ Vcdi]Zg eVgin. =h ^cY^XViZY VWdkZ, OiViZ hiVijiZh a^b^i i]Z ^ckZhibZci dei^dch
d[ X^i^Zh VcY idlch. P]Z Pdlc ]Vh Vc ^ckZhibZci eda^Xn i]Vi Vaadlh i]Z hVbZ ineZ d[ ^ckZhibZcih Vh
OiViZ hiVijiZh. @jZ id i]Z ineZh d[ ^ckZhibZcih dlcZY Wn i]Z Pdlc VcY eZch^dc eaVch, i]Z Pdlc YdZh
cdi ]VkZ XjhidY^Va XgZY^i g^h` [dg ^ckZhibZcih.

?]cTaTbc HPcT HXbZ
P]^h ^h i]Z g^h` i]Vi X]Vc\Zh ^c bVg`Zi ^ciZgZhi gViZh l^aa VYkZghZan V[[ZXi i]Z [V^g kVajZ d[ Vc ^ckZhibZci.
CZcZgVaan, i]Z adc\Zg i]Z bVijg^in d[ Vc ^ckZhibZci, i]Z \gZViZg i]Z hZch^i^k^in d[ ^ih [V^g kVajZ id
X]Vc\Zh ^c bVg`Zi ^ciZgZhi gViZh. P]Z Pdlcth eda^Xn ^h id b^i^\ViZ ^ciZgZhi gViZ g^h` Wn higjXijg^c\ i]Z
Pdlcth edgi[da^d hd i]Vi hZXjg^i^Zh bVijgZ id bZZi i]Z Pdlcth XVh] gZfj^gZbZcih, i]ZgZWn Vkd^Y^c\ i]Z
cZZY id hZaa hZXjg^i^Zh dc i]Z deZc bVg`Zi eg^dg id i]Z^g bVijg^in, VcY Wn ^ckZhi^c\ eg^bVg^an ^c h]dgiZg-
iZgb hZXjg^i^Zh jcaZhh ^i ^h Vci^X^eViZY i]Vi adc\-iZgb hZXjg^i^Zh XVc WZ ]ZaY id bVijg^in l^i]dji
_ZdeVgY^o^c\ a^fj^Y^in gZfj^gZbZcih.

?]eTbc\T]c CPcdaXcXTb $OTPab%

8aTSXc <PXa BTbb C^aT

?]eTbc\T]c Jh_T HPcX]V LP[dT JWP] , , ( ,+ JWP] ,+

?Zgi^[^XViZh d[ YZedh^i * $ 19,622,743 $ 3,087,378 $ 16,535,365 $ -

Ki]Zg EckZhibZcih;

IjijVa [jcYh J/= 142,046,267

H^b^iZY eVgicZgh]^eh J/= 8,556,693

PdiVa EckZhibZcih $ 170,225,703

J/= - Jdi =eea^XVWaZ

* OjW_ZXi id XdkZgV\Z Wn BZYZgVa @Zedh^idgn EchjgVcXZ VcY ?daaViZgVa^oVi^dc
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=i FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlcth XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih VbdjciZY id $12,409,521. P]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji
O]dgi-PZgb EckZhibZci BjcY (OPEB), ^h V 2V-7 a^`Z edda. P]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z edh^i^dc ^c i]Z edda ^h i]Z
hVbZ Vh i]Z kVajZ d[ i]Z edda h]VgZh. NZ\jaVidgn dkZgh^\]i [dg OPEB ^h egdk^YZY fjVgiZgan Wn i]Z
EckZhibZci =Yk^hdgn ?djcX^a VcY i]Z PgZVhjgZgth ?Vh] IVcV\ZbZci >dVgY.

IcP]SPaS

# F^^ajb

OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji O]dgi-PZgb EckZhibZci BjcY (OPEB) ===b

SZaah BVg\d IdcZn IVg`Zi *

>Vc` d[ =bZg^XV IdcZn IVg`Zi *

* Jdi NViZY

<PXa LP[dT CTPbdaT\T]c
P]Z Pdlc XViZ\dg^oZh ^ih [V^g kVajZ bZVhjgZbZcih l^i]^c i]Z [V^g kVajZ ]^ZgVgX]n ZhiVWa^h]ZY Wn
\ZcZgVaan VXXZeiZY VXXdjci^c\ eg^cX^eaZh. P]Z ]^ZgVgX]n \^kZh i]Z ]^\]Zhi eg^dg^in id jcVY_jhiZY fjdiZY
eg^XZh ^c VXi^kZ bVg`Zih [dg ^YZci^XVa VhhZih dg a^VW^a^i^Zh (HZkZa 1 bZVhjgZbZcih)< [daadlZY Wn fjdiZY
eg^XZh ^c ^cVXi^kZ bVg`Zih dg [dg h^b^aVg VhhZih dg l^i] dWhZgkVWaZ ^cejih (HZkZa 2 bZVhjgZbZcih)< VcY
i]Z adlZhi eg^dg^in id jcdWhZgkVWaZ ^cejih (HZkZa 3 bZVhjgZbZcih). P]Z Pdlc ]Vh i]Z [daadl^c\
gZXjgg^c\ [V^g kVajZ bZVhjgZbZcih Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018;

<PXa LP[dT CTPbdaT\T]cb KbX]V
@d]T .+'

-+,3 BTeT[ , BTeT[ - BTeT[ .

IjijVa [jcYh $ 142,046,267 $ 142,046,267 $ - $ -

EckZhibZcih bZVhjgZY Vi cZi VhhZi kVajZ (J=R);

H^b^iZY eVgicZgh]^eh 8,556,693

PdiVa ^ckZhibZcih $ 150,602,960

@ZWi VcY Zfj^in hZXjg^i^Zh XaVhh^[^ZY ^c HZkZa 1 d[ i]Z [V^g kVajZ ]^ZgVgX]n VgZ kVajZY jh^c\ eg^XZh
fjdiZY ^c VXi^kZ bVg`Zih [dg i]dhZ hZXjg^i^Zh. @ZWi hZXjg^i^Zh XaVhh^[^ZY ^c HZkZa 2 d[ i]Z [V^g kVajZ
]^ZgVgX]n VgZ kVajZY jh^c\ V bVig^m eg^X^c\ iZX]c^fjZ. IVig^m eg^X^c\ ^h jhZY id kVajZ hZXjg^i^Zh WVhZY
dc i]Z hZXjg^i^Zh' gZaVi^dch]^e id WZcX]bVg` fjdiZY eg^XZh. ?dbbZgX^Va VcY gZh^YZci^Va bdgi\V\Z-
WVX`ZY hZXjg^i^Zh XaVhh^[^ZY ^c HZkZa 3 VgZ kVajZY jh^c\ Y^hXdjciZY XVh] [adl iZX]c^fjZh.

H^b^iZY eVgicZgh]^eh ^ckZhibZcih XaVhh^[^ZY ^c HZkZa 3 VgZ kVajZY jh^c\ Z^i]Zg V Y^hXdjciZY XVh] [adl dg
bVg`Zi XdbeVgVWaZ XdbeVc^Zh iZX]c^fjZ.
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P]Z kVajVi^dc bZi]dY [dg ^ckZhibZcih bZVhjgZY Vi i]Z cZi VhhZi kVajZ (J=R) eZg h]VgZ (dg ^ih
Zfj^kVaZci) ^h egZhZciZY dc i]Z [daadl^c\ iVWaZ.

HTST\_cX^] HTST\_cX^]

<PXa K]Ud]STS <aT`dT]Rh $XU D^cXRT

LP[dT 8^\\Xc\T]cb RdaaT]c[h T[XVXQ[T% FTaX^S

>Vg^c\h XdgZ egdeZgin [jcY HL $ 8,556,693 $ - MjVgiZgan 60 YVnh

PdiVa ^ckZhibZcih bZVhjgZY Vi J=R 8,556,693

HTP[ ;bcPcT <d]Sb
P]Z >Vg^c\h ?dgZ LgdeZgin BjcY (>?LB dg i]Z BjcY) ^h V Y^kZgh^[^ZY, XdgZ, deZc-ZcY Xdbb^c\aZY [jcY
eg^bVg^an d[ hiVW^a^oZY, ^cXdbZ-egdYjX^c\, Zfj^in gZVa ZhiViZ. Ei ^h higjXijgZY Vh V a^b^iZY eVgicZgh]^e l^i]
V eg^kViZ NAEP hjWh^Y^Vgn. P]Z BjcY hZZ`h id egdk^YZ ViigVXi^kZ idiVa gZijgch l^i] gZYjXZY g^h`. P]Z
BjcY ]Vh Wdi] gZaVi^kZ VcY gZVa gZijgc dW_ZXi^kZh dkZg i]Z adc\Zg iZgb; ^ih gZaVi^kZ eZg[dgbVcXZ dW_ZXi^kZ
^h id ZmXZZY i]Z J?NAEB BjcY EcYZm-KeZc-AcY @^kZgh^[^ZY ?dgZ Afj^in (JBE-K@?A), VcY ^ih gZijgc
dW_ZXi^kZ ^h id VX]^ZkZ Vi aZVhi V 5% gZVa gViZ d[ gZijgc, WZ[dgZ VYk^hdgn [ZZh. P]Z BjcY ^h Y^kZgh^[^ZY Wn
egdeZgin ineZ VcY \Zd\gVe]n. Ei ]Vh ]^hidg^XVaan egdk^YZY fjVgiZgan XVh] [adl Y^hig^Wji^dch VcY ^h deZc id
Xdcig^Wji^dch VcY gZYZbei^dch dc V fjVgiZgan WVh^h.

0) <KD9 H;8;?L67B;I

NZXZ^kVWaZh Vi FjcZ 30, 2018, ^cXajY^c\ i]Z Veea^XVWaZ VaadlVcXZh [dg XdaaZXi^dc adhhZh, VgZ Vh [daadlh;

I_TRXP[ D^]\PY^a

=T]TaP[ 6bbTbb\T]c P]S EcWTa

<d]S <d]S <d]Sb J^cP[

LgdeZgin iVmZh * $ 1,194,882 $ - $ - $ 1,194,882

=hhZhhbZcih VcY jhZg X]Vg\Zh - 535,906 711,811 1,247,717

=aadlVcXZ [dg XdaaZXi^dc adhhZh (132,000) (54,000) (21,086) (207,086)

JZi iVmZh VcY VhhZhhbZcih gZXZ^kVWaZ 1,062,882 481,906 690,725 2,235,513

EciZg\dkZgcbZciVa 21,500 102,699 124,199

Ki]Zg gZXZ^kVWaZh 476,562 19,147 125,740 621,449

JZi NZXZ^kVWaZh $ 1,560,944 $ 501,053 $ 919,164 $ 2,981,161

* EciZgZhi dc YZa^cfjZci iVmZh VgZ cdi ^cXajYZY
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1) 86F?J6B 6II;JI

?Ve^iVa VhhZi VXi^k^in [dg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018 lVh Vh [daadlh;

7TVX]]X]V ;]SX]V

7P[P]RT ?]RaTPbTb 9TRaTPbTb 7P[P]RT

CdkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh;

?Ve^iVa VhhZih cdi WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY;

HVcY $ 44,555,708 $ 78,207 $ - $ 44,633,915

@ZkZadebZci g^\]ih 2,231,097 1,099,610 - 3,330,707

?dchigjXi^dc ^c egd\gZhh 1,756,809 9,535,425 9,840,997 1,451,237

PdiVa XVe^iVa VhhZih cdi WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY 48,543,614 10,713,242 9,840,997 49,415,859

?Ve^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY;

HVcY ^begdkZbZcih 41,136,102 1,277,168 - 42,413,270

>j^aY^c\h VcY ^begdkZbZcih 226,136,387 2,935,138 - 229,071,525

IVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci 51,050,002 2,625,486 388,755 53,286,733

?dbejiZg hd[ilVgZ 588,774 283,359 - 872,133

Ec[gVhigjXijgZ 151,560,238 4,819,988 - 156,380,226

PdiVa XVe^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY 470,471,503 11,941,139 388,755 482,023,887

HZhh VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc [dg;

HVcY ^begdkZbZcih 14,651,644 2,007,766 - 16,659,410

>j^aY^c\h VcY ^begdkZbZcih 66,850,404 4,414,227 - 71,264,631

IVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci 24,739,466 2,864,236 222,408 27,381,294

?dbejiZg hd[ilVgZ 445,156 72,583 - 517,739

Ec[gVhigjXijgZ 115,123,204 3,238,676 - 118,361,880

PdiVa VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc 221,809,874 12,597,488 222,408 234,184,954

PdiVa XVe^iVa VhhZih WZ^c\ YZegZX^ViZY, cZi 248,661,629 (656,349) 166,347 247,838,933

CdkZgcbZciVa =Xi^k^i^Zh ?Ve^iVa =hhZih, JZi $ 297,205,243 $ 10,056,893 $ 10,007,344 $ 297,254,792

@ZegZX^Vi^dc ZmeZchZ lVh X]Vg\ZY id [jcXi^dch/egd\gVbh d[ i]Z Pdlc Vh [daadlh;

CdkZgcbZciVa =Xi^k^i^Zh;

CZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci $ 198,030

?dbbjc^in YZkZadebZci 12,251

=Yb^c^higVi^kZ hZgk^XZh 58,086

LjWa^X hV[Zin 863,417

L]nh^XVa hZgk^XZh 3,605,866

OVc^iVi^dc 1,279,738

DjbVc hZgk^XZh 201,652

HZ^hjgZ / XjaijgZ 1,245,127

AYjXVi^dc 5,133,321

PdiVa @ZegZX^Vi^dc AmeZchZ - CdkZgcbZciVa =Xi^k^i^Zh $ 12,597,488
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6) 8^]bcadRcX^] 8^\\Xc\T]cb

P]Z Pdlc ]Vh i]Z [daadl^c\ XdchigjXi^dc Xdbb^ibZcih Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018;

EdcbcP]SX]V

Fa^YTRc ;g_T]STS c^ 8^]bcadRcX^]
6dcW^aXiPcX^] @d]T .+' -+,3 8^\\Xc\T]cb

?Ve^iVa NZhZgkZ Lgd_ZXih;

>g^Y\Z NZeaVXZbZci/NZ]VW^a^iVi^dc $ 3,050,000 $ 2,443,436 $ 129,767

DZWgdc =kZcjZ NZhjg[VX^c\ 1,250,000 413,489 657,622

Pdlc ?ZciZg PgV[[^X/OigZZi EbegdkZbZci 2,125,000 2,007,797 115,483

LVg`h BVX^a^in NZcdkVi^dc/AmeVch^dc 917,500 580,733 336,502

DZWgdc =kZ/DdjhZ Oi EbegdkZbZcih 1,975,000 623,221 1,066,016

OX]ddah =^g ?dcY^i^dc^c\ 2,650,000 1,383,593 818,923

C^YZdc SZaaZh S^cYdl NZeaVXZbZci 1,723,842 1,687,509 30,492

PdiVa $ 13,691,342 $ 9,139,778 $ 3,154,805

P]Z Xdbb^ibZcih VgZ WZ^c\ [^cVcXZY l^i] XVe^iVa gZhZgkZ [jcY bdc^Zh, \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh,
eg^kViZ YdcVi^dch, VcY hiViZ VcY [ZYZgVa \gVcih.

2) ?DJ;H<KD9 H;8;?L67B; 6D9 F6O67B; 76B6D8;I

@jg^c\ i]Z XdjghZ d[ deZgVi^dch, igVchVXi^dch VgZ egdXZhhZY i]gdj\] V [jcY dc WZ]Va[ d[ Vcdi]Zg [jcY.
=YY^i^dcVaan, gZkZcjZh gZXZ^kZY ^c dcZ [jcY VgZ igVch[ZggZY id Vcdi]Zg [jcY. = hjbbVgn d[ ^ciZg[jcY
WVaVcXZh Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018 ^h egZhZciZY WZadl;

HTRTXePQ[T <d]S FPhPQ[T <d]S 6\^d]c

EciZgcVa OZgk^XZ CZcZgVa BjcY $ 38,581

?Ve^iVa NZhZgkZ Lgd_ZXih BjcY ?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY 1,443,459

$ 1,482,040

P]Z djihiVcY^c\ WVaVcXZ WZilZZc [jcYh gZhjai bV^can [gdb i]Z i^b^c\ WZilZZc i]Z YViZh i]Vi ^ciZg[jcY
\ddYh VcY hZgk^XZh VgZ egdk^YZY dg gZ^bWjghVWaZ ZmeZcY^ijgZh dXXjg, igVchVXi^dch VgZ gZXdgYZY ^c i]Z
VXXdjci^c\ hnhiZb VcY eVnbZcih WZilZZc [jcYh VgZ bVYZ.
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EciZg[jcY igVch[Zgh Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018 lZgZ Vh [daadlh;

8P_XcP[ 8P_XcP[ P]S

I_TRXP[ HTbTaeT D^]aTRdaaX]V D^]\PY^a

6bbTbb\T]c Fa^YTRcb ;g_T]SXcdaTb =^eTa]\T]cP[
<d]S <d]S <d]S <d]Sb J^cP[

PgVch[Zgh dji;
CZcZgVa BjcY $ - $ 2,000,000 $ 5,213,600 $ 220,000 $ 7,433,600

OeZX^Va =hhZhhbZci BjcY - - - 438,296 438,296

?Ve^iVa NZhZgkZ Lgd_ZXih BjcY - - - 60,000 60,000

?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY - 10,958,110 - - 10,958,110
JdcbV_dg CdkZgcbZciVa BjcYh 200,000 - 679,559 - 879,559

PdiVa PgVch[Zgh Ec $ 200,000 $ 12,958,110 $ 5,893,159 $ 718,296 $ 19,769,565

JaP]bUTa ?]

PgVch[Zgh VgZ jhZY id bdkZ gZhdjgXZh [gdb i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY VcY OeZX^Va =hhZhhbZci BjcY id
cdcbV_dg [jcYh VcY [gdb cdcbV_dg [jcYh VcY i]Z ?Ve^iVa VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ AmeZcY^ijgZh BjcY id i]Z
?Ve^iVa NZhZgkZ Lgd_ZXih BjcY. =h egd_ZXih VgZ XadhZY, gZkZcjZh ^c ZmXZhh d[ ZmeZcY^ijgZh VgZ
igVch[ZggZY WVX` id i]Z gZhdjgXZ [jcYh. P]Z CZcZgVa BjcY bVn Vahd igVch[Zg Vbdjcih id i]Z ?Ve^iVa
VcY JdcgZXjgg^c\ BjcY dg Y^gZXian id ?Ve^iVa Lgd_ZXih.

3) BED=(J;HC B?67?B?J?;I

= hjbbVgn d[ X]Vc\Zh ^c adc\-iZgb dWa^\Vi^dch Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018 ^h Vh [daadlh;

7TVX]]X]V ;]SX]V 9dT MXcWX]

7P[P]RT 6SSXcX^]b HTSdRcX^]b 7P[P]RT E]T OTPa

CZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh $ 51,735,000 $ - $ 6,810,000 $ 44,925,000 $ 6,420,000

LgZb^jb dc WdcYh 2,395,806 - 535,006 1,860,800 -

?aZVc SViZg adVch eVnVWaZ 13,580,197 - 885,160 12,695,037 903,026

?dbeZchViZY VWhZcXZh 4,483,658 118,752 390,785 4,211,625 96,056

LZch^dc a^VW^a^in 51,280,576 3,893,909 - 55,174,485 -

KLA> a^VW^a^in 13,517,469 1,883,063 - 15,400,532 -

PdiVa Hdc\-PZgb H^VW^a^i^Zh $ 136,992,706 $ 5,895,724 $ 8,620,951 $ 134,267,479 $ 7,419,082

S^i] i]Z ZmXZei^dc d[ i]Z ?aZVc SViZg BjcY HdVc, Vaa adc\-iZgb a^VW^a^i^Zh VgZ \ZcZgVaan a^fj^YViZY Wn i]Z
CZcZgVa BjcY.

?aZVc SViZg BjcY YZWi gZeVnbZci l^aa WZ i]gdj\] jhZg [ZZh, VaadXVi^dc d[ ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ [gdb
OZlZg O^c`^c\ BjcY VcY CZcZgVa BjcY, Vh Veea^XVWaZ.
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CZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh XjggZcian djihiVcY^c\ VgZ Vh [daadlh;

EaXVX]P[ 9PcT ^U 9PcT ^U ?]cTaTbc 7TVX]]X]V ;]SX]V

6\^d]c ?bbdT CPcdaXch HPcT 7P[P]RT 9TRaTPbTb 7P[P]RT

CZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh;

OX]ddah;

OX]dda WdcYh $ 1,000,000 04/15/09 04/15/29 2.00-4.50% $ 450,000 $ 50,000 $ 400,000

NZ[jcY^c\ WdcYh 7,370,000 04/15/09 08/01/21 2.00-5.00% 2,030,000 760,000 1,270,000

NZ[jcY^c\ WdcYh 19,555,000 11/15/10 05/15/25 2.00-5.00% 10,236,000 1,379,000 8,857,000

OX]dda WdcYh 2,715,000 11/15/11 05/15/26 2.00-3.00% 1,940,000 155,000 1,785,000

NZ[jcY^c\ WdcYh 11,675,000 06/27/12 06/30/26 2.00-5.00% 9,440,000 835,000 8,605,000

NZ[jcY^c\ WdcYh 6,385,000 05/15/14 08/01/28 2.00-5.00% 3,741,500 1,165,500 2,576,000

PdiVa hX]ddah 27,837,500 4,344,500 23,493,000

CZcZgVa ejgedhZ;

EbegdkZbZci WdcYh 7,000,000 04/15/09 04/15/29 2.00-4.50% 3,150,000 350,000 2,800,000

NZ[jcY^c\ WdcYh 2,135,000 04/15/09 08/01/21 2.00-5.00% 665,000 215,000 450,000

NZ[jcY^c\ WdcYh 8,995,000 11/15/10 05/15/25 2.00-5.00% 4,694,000 641,000 4,053,000

HVcY 3,680,000 11/15/11 05/15/26 2.00-3.00% 2,705,000 195,000 2,510,000

NZ[jcY^c\ WdcYh 2,870,000 06/27/12 06/30/26 2.00-5.00% 2,175,000 250,000 1,925,000

EbegdkZbZci WdcYh 8,950,000 10/10/13 10/01/33 3.00-4.625% 8,240,000 375,000 7,865,000

NZ[jcY^c\ WdcYh 3,095,000 05/15/14 08/01/28 2.00-5.00% 2,268,500 439,500 1,829,000

PdiVa \ZcZgVa ejgedhZ 23,897,500 2,465,500 21,432,000

PdiVa \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh $ 51,735,000 $ 6,810,000 $ 44,925,000

=ccjVa YZWi hZgk^XZ gZfj^gZbZcih id bVijg^in [dg \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh VcY adVch VgZ Vh [daadlh;

<XbRP[ OTPa ;]SX]V

@d]T .+' FaX]RX_P[ ?]cTaTbc J^cP[

2019 $ 6,420,000 $ 1,614,068 $ 8,034,068

2020 5,125,000 1,402,267 6,527,267

2021 5,100,000 1,224,474 6,324,474

2022 4,975,000 1,013,599 5,988,599

2023 4,675,000 837,124 5,512,124

2024-2028 14,185,000 2,026,267 16,211,267

2029-2033 3,915,000 478,709 4,393,709

2034 530,000 12,252 542,252

$ 44,925,000 $ 8,608,760 $ 53,533,760
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P]Z ?aZVc SViZg BjcY adVch ]VkZ Vc ^ciZgZhi gViZ d[ 2% VcY i]Z VccjVa YZWi hZgk^XZ gZfj^gZbZcih id
bVijg^in VgZ Vh [daadlh;

<XbRP[ OTPa ;]SX]V

@d]T .+' FaX]RX_P[ ?]cTaTbc J^cP[

2019 $ 903,026 $ 245,653 $ 1,148,679

2020 921,253 227,426 1,148,679

2021 939,848 208,831 1,148,679
2022 958,818 189,861 1,148,679

2023 978,172 170,508 1,148,680

2024-2028 5,195,106 548,290 5,743,396

2029-2030 2,798,814 72,885 2,871,699

$ 12,695,037 $ 1,663,454 $ 14,358,491

6) 7^]S 6]cXRX_PcX^] D^cTb FPhPQ[T

>dcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh idiVa^c\ $1,650,000, l]^X] lZgZ ^hhjZY id iZbedgVg^an [^cVcXZ aVcY VXfj^h^i^dch,
bVijgZY ^c JdkZbWZg 2017. @jg^c\ JdkZbWZg 2017, WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh idiVa^c\ $1,650,000 lZgZ
^hhjZY l^i] Vc ^ciZgZhi gViZ d[ 0.47%, l]^X] bVijgZ dc Fjan 26, 2018.

>dcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZ igVchVXi^dch [dg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018 lZgZ Vh [daadlh;

KjihiVcY^c\, Fjan 1, 2017 $ 1,650,000

JZl Wdggdl^c\h 1,650,000

NZeVnbZcih (1,650,000)

KjihiVcY^c\, FjcZ 30, 2018 $ 1,650,000

7) 7^]Sb 6dcW^aXiTS 7dc K]XbbdTS

P]Z WdcYh Vji]dg^oZY VcY jc^hhjZY Vi FjcZ 30, 2018 VgZ $8,230,000 [dg aVcY/deZc heVXZ.
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8) 9TQc BX\XcPcX^]

P]Z Pdlcth ^cYZWiZYcZhh YdZh cdi ZmXZZY i]Z aZ\Va YZWi a^b^iVi^dch Vh gZfj^gZY Wn i]Z ?dccZXi^Xji
CZcZgVa OiVijiZh Vh gZ[aZXiZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ hX]ZYjaZ;

8PcTV^ah 9TQc BX\Xc ?]STQcTS]Tbb 7P[P]RT

CZcZgVa ejgedhZ $ 319,788,297 $ 31,312,000 $ 288,476,297

OX]ddah 639,576,594 23,493,000 616,083,594

OZlZgh 532,980,495 12,695,038 520,285,457

QgWVc NZcZlVa 461,916,429 - 461,916,429

LZch^dc YZ[^X^i 426,384,396 - 426,384,396

P]Z idiVa dkZgVaa hiVijidgn YZWi a^b^i [dg i]Z Pdlc ^h ZfjVa id hZkZc i^bZh VccjVa gZXZ^eih [gdb iVmVi^dc
$995 b^aa^dc.

EcYZWiZYcZhh, ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] OiViZ hiVijiZh, ^cXajYZh adc\-iZgb YZWi djihiVcY^c\ ^c VYY^i^dc id i]Z
Vbdjci d[ WdcYh Vji]dg^oZY VcY jc^hhjZY V\V^chi l]^X] WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh VgZ ^hhjZY VcY
djihiVcY^c\.
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4) <KD9 76B6D8;

P]Z XdbedcZcih d[ [jcY WVaVcXZ [dg i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh Vi FjcZ 30, 2018 VgZ Vh [daadlh;

8P_XcP[ 8P_XcP[ P]S

I_TRXP[ HTbTaeT D^]aTRdaaX]V D^]\PY^a

=T]TaP[ 6bbTbb\T]c Fa^YTRcb ;g_T]SXcdaTb BP]S =^eTa]\T]cP[

<d]S <d]S <d]S <d]S 6R`dXbXcX^] <d]Sb J^cP[

BjcY WVaVcXZh;

JdcheZcYVWaZ;

LgZeV^Y ^iZbh $ 9,876 $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 5,166 $ 15,042

EckZcidgn 192,828 - - - - 22,915 215,743

NZfj^gZY id WZ gZiV^cZY ^c eZgeZij^in - - - - - 8,527 8,527

NZhig^XiZY [dg;

HVl Zc[dgXZbZci VXfj^h^i^dch - - - - - 12,176 12,176

AYjXVi^dc - - - - - 664,581 664,581

NdVY XdchigjXi^dc VcY bV^ciZcVcXZ - - - - - 134,406 134,406

H^WgVgn VXfj^h^i^dch - - - - - 139,793 139,793

N^kZg[gdci Xdbbjc^in XZciZg - - - - - 183,715 183,715

DjbVc hZgk^XZh egd\gVbh - - - - - 12,665 12,665

LVg`h VcY gZXgZVi^dc - - - - - 117,636 117,636

LjWa^X hV[Zin egd\gVbh - - - - - 299,123 299,123

Ki]Zg egd\gVbh - - - - - 98,927 98,927

?dbb^iiZY id;

Pdlc [VX^a^in ^begdkZbZcih - - 1,131,491 - - - 1,131,491

OX]dda ^begdkZbZcih - - 1,695,493 - - - 1,695,493

NZ\^dcVa Y^heViX] XZciZg - - 132,023 - - - 132,023

OigZZi ^begdkZbZcih VcY gZVa^\cbZci - - 2,890,809 - - - 2,890,809

HVcY VXfj^h^i^dc - - - 30,487 - 30,487

>g^Y\Z VcY YVb gZeaVXZbZci/bV^ciZcVcXZ - - 690,318 - - 690,318

OZlZg ^c[gVhigjXijgZ - 13,429,059 - - - 1,852,896 15,281,955

OZlZg eaVci deZgVi^dch - - - - - 1,115,718 1,115,718

Ki]Zg XVe^iVa egd_ZXih - - 1,017,157 - - 47,049 1,064,206

Lda^XZ eg^kViZ Yjin - - - - - 528,743 528,743

?Vbe Ojcg^hZ - - - - - 21,276 21,276

NZXgZVi^dc egd\gVbh - - 1,350,506 - - 1,012,497 2,363,003

EchjgVcXZ gZhZgkZ - - - - - 418,260 418,260

N^kZg[gdci LVg` deZgVi^dch - - - - - 238,299 238,299

LaVcZiVg^jb deZgVi^dch - - - - - 51,974 51,974

Cda[ XdjghZ bV^ciZcVcXZ - - - - 186,873 186,873

=hh^\cZY id;

OjWhZfjZci nZVg'h WjY\Zi 575,000 - - - - - 575,000

?Ve^iVa djiaVn ^c hjWhZfjZci nZVg 216,738 - - - - - 216,738

AYjXVi^dc hjgeajh XVgg^ZY id hjWhZfjZci nZVg 667,038 - - - - - 667,038

?dci^cjZY Veegdeg^Vi^dch 219,821 - - - - - 219,821

QcVhh^\cZY 23,876,227 - - (2,515,257) - - 21,360,970

PdiVa BjcY >VaVcXZ $ 25,757,528 $ 13,429,059 $ 8,907,797 $ (2,515,257) $ 30,487 $ 7,173,215 $ 52,782,829

O^\c^[^XVci ZcXjbWgVcXZh d[ $3,575,077 VcY $5,070,878 VgZ ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z ?Ve^iVa NZhZgkZ Lgd_ZXih
BjcY VcY cdcbV_dg [jcYh, gZheZXi^kZan, Vi FjcZ 30, 2018.
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,+) ;CFBEO;; H;J?H;C;DJ FB6D

6) FT]bX^] Jadbc <d]S

P]Z Pdlc d[ CaVhidcWjgn ^h i]Z VYb^c^higVidg d[ V h^c\aZ-ZbeadnZg LjWa^X AbeadnZZ NZi^gZbZci OnhiZb
(LANO) ZhiVWa^h]ZY VcY VYb^c^hiZgZY Wn i]Z Pdlc id egdk^YZ eZch^dc WZcZ[^ih id hjWhiVci^Vaan Vaa [jaa-
i^bZ ZbeadnZZh. AmXajYZY [gdb i]^h eaVc VgZ D^\]lVn, BaZZi IV^ciZcVcXZ, BVX^a^i^Zh VcY OVc^iVi^dc
ZbeadnZZh ]^gZY V[iZg FVcjVgn 1, 2013, jcV[[^a^ViZY Pdlc ZbeadnZZh ]^gZY V[iZg FjcZ 1, 2013 VcY
XZgi^[^ZY eZghdccZa d[ i]Z >dVgY d[ AYjXVi^dc l]d VgZ XdkZgZY jcYZg i]Z OiViZ PZVX]Zght NZi^gZbZci
OnhiZb. >di] i]Z ZbeadnZg VcY i]Z ZbeadnZZ VgZ dWa^\ViZY id Xdcig^WjiZ id i]^h eaVc. P]Z LANO ^h V
YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i eZch^dc eaVc VcY ^h Xdch^YZgZY id WZ eVgi d[ i]Z Pdlcth [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ Zci^in VcY ^h
^cXajYZY ^c i]Z Pdlcth [^cVcX^Va gZedgih Vh V LZch^dc Pgjhi BjcY. OiVcY-VadcZ gZedgih VgZ cdi
VkV^aVWaZ.

P]Z bVcV\ZbZci VcY VYb^c^higVi^dc d[ i]Z eZch^dc eaVc ^h kZhiZY l^i] i]Z Pdlc IVcV\Zg. P]Z Pdlc
?djcX^a ]Vh i]Z edlZg id bV`Z gZVhdcVWaZ gjaZh VcY gZ\jaVi^dch [dg XVggn^c\ dji i]Z egdk^h^dc d[ i]Z
eaVc, Vh lZaa Vh id Vji]dg^oZ gZk^h^dch VcY VbZcYbZcih id eaVc egdk^h^dch.

F[P] 9TbRaX_cX^] P]S 7T]TUXcb Fa^eXSTS

P]Z LaVc egdk^YZh gZi^gZbZci, Y^hVW^a^in VcY YZVi] WZcZ[^ih id LaVc bZbWZgh VcY i]Z^g WZcZ[^X^Vg^Zh.
AbeadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c i]Z LaVc jedc i]Z XdbeaZi^dc d[ dcZ nZVg d[ Xdci^cjdjh hZgk^XZ.
?dccZXi^Xji CZcZgVa OiVijiZh Vhh^\c i]Z Vji]dg^in id i]Z Pdlc id XgZViZ VcY VbZcY LaVc WZcZ[^i
egdk^h^dch Wn dgY^cVcXZ dg gZhdaji^dc. QcYZg i]Z LaVc, Vaa ZbeadnZZh, ZmXZei eda^XZ, VgZ eVgi^Vaan kZhiZY
V[iZg 5 nZVgh d[ hZgk^XZ. =aa LaVc bZbWZgh VgZ 100% kZhiZY V[iZg 10 nZVgh d[ hZgk^XZ. LaVc bZbWZgh
gZXZ^kZ V gZi^gZbZci WZcZ[^i l]Zc i]Zn gZi^gZ Vi cdgbVa gZi^gZbZci V\Z, l]^X] bVn kVgn Wn \gdje. P]Z
LaVc Vahd egdk^YZh ZVgan gZi^gZbZci dei^dch Vi V gZYjXZY gZi^gZbZci WZcZ[^i, l]^X] bVn Vahd kVgn Wn
ZbeadnZZ \gdje.

P]Z WZcZ[^i [dgbjaV [dg bdhi Y^k^h^dch ^h 1.75% d[ [^cVa ZVgc^c\h je id $15,000 eajh 2.25% d[ [^cVa
ZVgc^c\h ^c ZmXZhh d[ $15,000 bjai^ea^ZY Wn nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ. Ki]Zg Y^k^h^dch gVc\Z [gdb
2.00% id 2.50% d[ [^cVa ZVgc^c\h bjai^ea^ZY Wn nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ. Bdg cdc-V[[^a^ViZY ZbeadnZZh
]^gZY V[iZg FjcZ 1, 2013 i]Z WZcZ[^i [dgbjaV ^h 1.5% d[ [^cVa ZVgc^c\h bjai^ea^ZY Wn nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY
hZgk^XZ je id V bVm^bjb d[ 30 nZVgh. Bdg eda^XZ d[[^XZgh ]^gZY V[iZg FVcjVgn 1, 2013 i]ZgZ ^h V 35-nZVg
bVm^bjb dc nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ. P]Z YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i eZch^dc eaVc lVh XadhZY id ild WVg\V^c^c\
jc^i \gdjeh Z[[ZXi^kZ FVcjVgn 1, 2013. P]ZhZ ZbeadnZZh eVgi^X^eViZ ^c V @Z[^cZY ?dcig^Wji^dc eaVc.

LaVc bZbWZgh]^e Xdch^hiZY d[ i]Z [daadl^c\ Vi Fjan 1, 2017, i]Z YViZ d[ i]Z aViZhi VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc;

NZi^gZZh, Y^hVWaZY VcY WZcZ[^X^Vg^Zh XjggZcian gZXZ^k^c\ WZcZ[^ih 323

PZgb^cViZY ZbeadnZZh Zci^iaZY id WZcZ[^ih Wji cdi nZi gZXZ^k^c\ i]Zb 122

?jggZci eaVc bZbWZgh 441

PdiVa 886
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Id\\Pah ^U IXV]XUXRP]c 6RR^d]cX]V F^[XRXTb

7PbXb ^U 6RR^d]cX]V
B^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ egZeVgZY jh^c\ i]Z VXXgjVa WVh^h d[ VXXdjci^c\ [dg i]Z YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i eZch^dc
eaVc. LaVc bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ gZXd\c^oZY ^c i]Z eZg^dY ^c l]^X] i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ YjZ.
AbeadnZg Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ gZXd\c^oZY l]Zc YjZ VcY V [dgbVa Xdbb^ibZci id egdk^YZ i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dch
]Vh WZZc bVYZ. >ZcZ[^ih VcY gZ[jcYh VgZ gZXd\c^oZY l]Zc YjZ VcY eVnVWaZ ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z
iZgbh d[ i]Z eaVch.

CTcW^S KbTS c^ LP[dT ?]eTbc\T]cb
EckZhibZcih VgZ gZedgiZY Vi [V^g kVajZ. OZXjg^i^Zh igVYZY dc V cVi^dcVa ZmX]Vc\Z VgZ kVajZY Vi i]Z aVhi
gZedgiZY hVaZh eg^XZ. EckZhibZci ^cXdbZ ^h gZXd\c^oZY Vh ZVgcZY.

8^]caXQdcX^]b
LVgi^X^eVcih VgZ gZfj^gZY id Xdcig^WjiZ V eZgXZci d[ eVngdaa, l]^X] kVg^Zh Wn \gdje. Bdg 2018, i]Z
Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh [dg i]Z [daadl^c\ ZbeadnZZ \gdjeh lZgZ 5.75% [dg Vaa jcV[[^a^ViZY Pdlc ZbeadnZZh
VcY Ddjh^c\ =ji]dg^in ZbeadnZZh< 4.75% [dg >dVgY d[ AYjXVi^dc ZbeadnZZh< 6.50% [dg ]^\]lVn
ZbeadnZZh< 6.75% [dg SVhiZlViZg/>j^aY^c\ IV^ciZcVcXZ ZbeadnZZh< 6.00% [dg Y^heViX]Zgh< VcY 7.75%
[dg Lda^XZ.

=Yb^c^higVi^kZ Xdhih d[ i]Z LaVc VgZ [^cVcXZY i]gdj\] ^ckZhibZci ZVgc^c\h.

<d]SX]V F^[XRh
P]Z ZbeadnZZ Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZ id i]Z LaVc kVg^Zh Wn Y^k^h^dc. P]Z Pdlc ]Vh V [jcY^c\ eda^Xn l]ZgZWn
Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ WVhZY dc i]Z =XijVg^Vaan @ZiZgb^cZY ?dcig^Wji^dc (=@?) egdk^YZY VccjVaan Vh eVgi
d[ i]Z VccjVa VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc. P]Z Pdlc ^h gZfj^gZY id Xdcig^WjiZ i]Z Vbdjci cZXZhhVgn id [^cVcXZ
i]Z WZcZ[^ih [dg ^ih ZbeadnZZh. >ZcZ[^ih VgZ [^mZY Wn, VcY bVn WZ VbZcYZY Wn, jc^dc cZ\di^Vi^dch.
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?]eTbc\T]cb

?]eTbc\T]c F^[XRh
P]Z eZch^dc eaVcth eda^Xn ^c gZ\VgY id i]Z VaadXVi^dc d[ ^ckZhibZci d[ VhhZih ^h ZhiVWa^h]ZY Wn VcY bVn
WZ VbZcYZY Wn i]Z >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ Wn V bV_dg^in kdiZ d[ ^ih bZbWZgh. Ei ^h i]Z eda^Xn d[ i]Z >dVgY
i]Vi eaVc VhhZih WZ ^ckZhiZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] hdjcY ^ckZhibZci egVXi^XZh i]Vi Zbe]Vh^oZ i]Z
[jcYVbZciVah d[ adc\-iZgb ^ckZhi^c\. ?dch^hiZci l^i] i]^h Z[[dgi VhhZih h]Vaa WZ \j^YZY id VX]^ZkZ V
adc\-iZgb gZijgc i]Vi bZZih dg ZmXZZYh i]Z VXijVg^Va iVg\Zi d[ i]Z eaVc, bV^ciV^ch hj[[^X^Zci a^fj^Y^in id
bZZi i]Z dWa^\Vi^dch d[ i]Z LaVc, Y^kZgh^[n i]Z VhhZih d[ i]Z LaVc ^c dgYZg id gZYjXZ g^h`, VX]^ZkZ
^ckZhibZci gZhjaih dkZg i]Z adc\-iZgb i]Vi XdbeVgZ [VkdgVWan l^i] i]dhZ d[ di]Zg eZch^dc eaVch,
egd[Zhh^dcVaan bVcV\ZY edgi[da^dh VcY Veegdeg^ViZ bVg`Zi ^cYZmZh VcY egjYZcian bVcV\Z i]Z ^c]ZgZci
^ckZhibZci g^h`h gZaViZY id i]Z VX]^ZkZbZci d[ ^ckZhibZci dW_ZXi^kZh. P]Z [daadl^c\ lVh i]Z >dVgYth
VYdeiZY VhhZi VaadXVi^dc iVg\Zi eZg i]Z^g VYdeiZY eda^Xn Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018;

JPaVTc

6bbTc 8[Pbb 6[[^RPcX^]

IdcZn IVg`Zi 0.00 %

@dbZhi^X Afj^i^Zh 32.50

EciZgcVi^dcVa Afj^i^Zh 24.00

B^mZY EcXdbZ 32.50

NZVa AhiViZ 5.00

Ec[aVi^dc LgdiZXi^dc 6.00

PdiVa 100.00 %

HPcT ^U HTcda]
Bdg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z VccjVa bdcZn-lZ^\]iZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc eZch^dc eaVc
^ckZhibZcih, cZi d[ eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ, lVh 7.51%. P]Z bdcZn-lZ^\]iZY gViZ d[ gZijgc
ZmegZhhZh ^ckZhibZci eZg[dgbVcXZ, cZi d[ ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ, VY_jhiZY [dg i]Z X]Vc\^c\ Vbdjcih
VXijVaan ^ckZhiZY.

DTc FT]bX^] BXPQX[Xch ^U cWT J^f]

P]Z XdbedcZcih d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in d[ i]Z Pdlc Vi FjcZ 30, 2018 lZgZ Vh [daadlh;

PdiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in $ 202,019,589
LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc (146,845,104)

Pdlcth JZi LZch^dc H^VW^a^in $ 55,174,485

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 72.69%
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6RcdPaXP[ 6bbd\_cX^]b
P]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn Vc VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc Vh d[ Fjan 1, 2017, jh^c\ i]Z
[daadl^c\ VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch, Veea^ZY id Vaa eZg^dYh ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z bZVhjgZbZci;

Ec[aVi^dc 2.75%
OVaVgn ^cXgZVhZh CgVYZY Wn V\Z [gdb 6.50% id 3.00%
EckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 6.625% [dg Jdc-]nWg^Y eaVc, VcY 5.000% [dg

DnWg^Y eaVc, cZi d[ eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZci
ZmeZchZ, ^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc

IdgiVa^in gViZh [dg ]ZVai]n Vccj^iVcih lVh WVhZY dc i]Z NL-2000 IdgiVa^in PVWaZ [dg ZbeadnZZh VcY
]ZVai]n Vccj^iVcih, l^i] hZeVgViZ bVaZ VcY [ZbVaZ gViZh, l^i] \ZcZgVi^dcVa egd_ZXi^dc eZg OXVaZ ==.
IdgiVa^in gViZh [dg Y^hVWaZY Vccj^iVcih lVh WVhZY dc i]Z NL-2000 @^hVWaZY IdgiVa^in PVWaZ [dg bVaZh
VcY [ZbVaZh.

P]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ V Wj^aY^c\-
WadX` bZi]dY ^c l]^X] WZhi-Zhi^bViZ gVc\Zh d[ ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc (ZmeZXiZY gZijgch,
cZi d[ eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ VcY ^c[aVi^dc) VgZ YZkZadeZY [dg ZVX] bV_dg VhhZi XaVhh. P]ZhZ
gVc\Zh VgZ XdbW^cZY id egdYjXZ i]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc Wn lZ^\]i^c\ i]Z ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ
gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc Wn i]Z iVg\Zi VhhZi VaadXVi^dc eZgXZciV\Z VcY Wn VYY^c\ ZmeZXiZY ^c[aVi^dc. >Zhi
Zhi^bViZh d[ Vg^i]bZi^X gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc [dg ZVX] bV_dg VhhZi XaVhh ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z eZch^dc eaVcth
iVg\Zi VhhZi VaadXVi^dc Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018 (hZZ i]Z Y^hXjhh^dc d[ i]Z eZch^dc eaVcth ^ckZhibZci eda^Xn)
VgZ hjbbVg^oZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ iVWaZ;

B^]V(JTa\

;g_TRcTS HTP[

6bbTc 8[Pbb HPcT ^U HTcda]

>gdVY Q.O. Afj^i^Zh 4.86 %

?dgZ B^mZY EcXdbZ 2.65

@ZkZadeZY BdgZ^\c Afj^i^Zh 5.79

Jdc-Q.O. B^mZY EcXdbZ 1.01

Lg^kViZ NZVa AhiViZ LgdeZgin 3.85

AbZg\^c\ IVg`Zi Afj^i^Zh 8.12

Ec[aVi^dc-EcYZmZY >dcYh 1.81

?dgZ >dcYh 2.50

?dbbdY^i^Zh 3.07

9XbR^d]c HPcT
P]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ jhZY id bZVhjgZ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh 6.625%. P]Z egd_ZXi^dc d[ XVh] [adlh
jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ VhhjbZY i]Vi eaVc bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi i]Z
XjggZci Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZ VcY i]Vi Pdlc Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi gViZh ZfjVa id i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ
WZilZZc VXijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh VcY i]Z bZbWZg gViZ. >VhZY dc i]dhZ Vhhjbei^dch,
i]Z eZch^dc eaVcth [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc lVh egd_ZXiZY id WZ VkV^aVWaZ id bV`Z Vaa egd_ZXiZY [jijgZ
WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih d[ XjggZci eaVc bZbWZgh. P]ZgZ[dgZ, i]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc
eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh Veea^ZY id Vaa eZg^dYh d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z
idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in.
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8WP]VTb X] cWT DTc FT]bX^] BXPQX[Xch

J^cP[ FT]bX^] F[P] <XSdRXPah DTc FT]bX^]

BXPQX[Xch DTc F^bXcX^] BXPQX[Xch

$P% $Q% $P%($Q%

>VaVcXZh Vh d[ Fjan 1, 2017 $ 187,359,615 $ 136,079,039 $ 51,280,576

?]Vc\Zh [dg i]Z nZVg;

OZgk^XZ Xdhi 4,159,188 - 4,159,188

EciZgZhi dc idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 12,876,054 - 12,876,054

A[[ZXi d[ eaVc X]Vc\Zh (33,783) - (33,783)

A[[ZXi d[ ZXdcdb^X/YZbd\gVe]^X \V^ch dg adhhZh 2,427,429 - 2,427,429

A[[ZXi d[ Vhhjbei^dch X]Vc\Zh dg ^cejih 3,835,590 - 3,835,590

AbeadnZg Xdcig^Wji^dch - 7,137,123 (7,137,123)

IZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch - 1,861,582 (1,861,582)

JZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ (adhh) - 10,469,718 (10,469,718)

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih, ^cXajY^c\ gZ[jcY id ZbeadnZZ Xdcig^Wji^dch (8,604,504) (8,604,504) -

=Yb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZh - (97,854) 97,854

JZi X]Vc\Zh 14,659,974 10,766,065 3,893,909

>VaVcXZh Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018 $ 202,019,589 $ 146,845,104 $ 55,174,485

?]RaTPbT $9TRaTPbT%

IT]bXcXeXch ^U cWT DTc FT]bX^] BXPQX[Xch c^ 8WP]VTb X] cWT 9XbR^d]c HPcT

P]Z [daadl^c\ egZhZcih i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in d[ i]Z Pdlc, XVaXjaViZY jh^c\ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ d[
6.625%, Vh lZaa Vh l]Vi i]Z Pdlcth cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in ldjaY WZ ^[ ^i lZgZ XVaXjaViZY jh^c\ V Y^hXdjci
gViZ i]Vi ^h 1 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci adlZg (5.625%) dg 1 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci ]^\]Zg (7.625%) i]Vc i]Z XjggZci
gViZ;

8daaT]c

," 9TRaTPbT 9XbR^d]c HPcT ," ?]RaTPbT

$0)1-0"% $1)1-0"% $2)1-0"%

Pdlcth JZi LZch^dc H^VW^a^in $ 82,405,779 $ 55,174,485 $ 35,670,301
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FT]bX^] ;g_T]bT P]S 9TUTaaTS EdcU[^fb ^U HTb^daRTb P]S 9TUTaaTS ?]U[^fb ^U HTb^daRTb
HT[PcTS c^ FT]bX^]b

Bdg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlc gZXd\c^oZY eZch^dc ZmeZchZ d[ $9,991,670. =i FjcZ 30,
2018, i]Z Pdlc gZedgiZY YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh VcY YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id
eZch^dc [gdb i]Z [daadl^c\ hdjgXZh;

EdcU[^fb ^U ?]U[^fb ^U

HTb^daRTb HTb^daRTb

@^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ $ 3,289,909 $ 301,795

?]Vc\Zh d[ Vhhjbei^dch 4,662,639 -

JZi Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc egd_ZXiZY VcY

VXijVa ZVgc^c\ dc eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih 451,334 -

PdiVa $ 8,403,882 $ 301,795

=bdjcih gZedgiZY Vh YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh VcY YZ[ZggZY ^c[adlh d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id
eZch^dc l^aa WZ gZXd\c^oZY ^c eZch^dc ZmeZchZ Vh [daadlh;

OTPa ;]SX]V @d]T .+'

2019 $ 4,114,055
2020 2,595,130

2021 307,942

2022 1,084,960

$ 8,102,087

7) JTPRWTa HTcXaT\T]c

F[P] 9TbRaX_cX^]

PZVX]Zgh, eg^cX^eVah, hjeZg^ciZcYZcih dg hjeZgk^hdgh Zc\V\ZY ^c hZgk^XZ d[ ejWa^X hX]ddah VgZ egdk^YZY
l^i] eZch^dch i]gdj\] i]Z ?dccZXi^Xji OiViZ PZVX]Zght NZi^gZbZci OnhiZb, V Xdhi h]Vg^c\ bjai^eaZ-
ZbeadnZg YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i eZch^dc eaVc VYb^c^hiZgZY Wn i]Z PZVX]Zgh NZi^gZbZci >dVgY. ?]VeiZg 167V
d[ i]Z OiViZ OiVijiZh \gVcih Vji]dg^in id ZhiVWa^h] VcY VbZcY i]Z WZcZ[^i iZgbh id i]Z PZVX]Zgh
NZi^gZbZci >dVgY. P]Z PZVX]Zgh NZi^gZbZci >dVgY ^hhjZh V ejWa^Xan VkV^aVWaZ [^cVcX^Va gZedgi i]Vi XVc
WZ dWiV^cZY Vi lll.Xi.\dk.

7T]TUXc Fa^eXbX^]b

P]Z eaVc egdk^YZh gZi^gZbZci, Y^hVW^a^in VcY YZVi] WZcZ[^ih. AbeadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ id gZi^gZ Vi V\Z 60
l^i] 20 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^c ?dccZXi^Xji, dg 35 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ Vi aZVhi 25
nZVgh d[ hZgk^XZ ^c ?dccZXi^Xji.
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D^a\P[ HTcXaT\T]c
NZi^gZbZci WZcZ[^ih [dg ZbeadnZZh VgZ XVaXjaViZY Vh 2% d[ i]Z VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn i^bZh i]Z nZVgh
d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ (bVm^bjb WZcZ[^i ^h 75% d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn Yjg^c\ i]Z 3 nZVgh d[ ]^\]Zhi
hVaVgn).

;Pa[h HTcXaT\T]c
AbeadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ V[iZg 25 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ 20 nZVgh d[ ?dccZXi^Xji hZgk^XZ, dg
V\Z 55 l^i] 20 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ 15 nZVgh d[ ?dccZXi^Xji hZgk^XZ l^i] gZYjXZY WZcZ[^i
Vbdjcih.

9XbPQX[Xch HTcXaT\T]c
AbeadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ [dg hZgk^XZ-gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in WZcZ[^ih gZ\VgYaZhh d[ aZc\i] d[ hZgk^XZ. B^kZ nZVgh
d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ ^h gZfj^gZY [dg cdchZgk^XZ-gZaViZY Y^hVW^a^in Za^\^W^a^in. @^hVW^a^in WZcZ[^ih VgZ
XVaXjaViZY Vh 2% d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn i^bZh XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ id YViZ d[ Y^hVW^a^in, Wji cdi aZhh i]Vc
15% d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn, cdg bdgZ i]Vc 50% d[ VkZgV\Z VccjVa hVaVgn.

8^]caXQdcX^]b

LZg ?dccZXi^Xji CZcZgVa OiVijiZh OZXi^dc 10-183o (l]^X] gZ[aZXih LjWa^X =Xi 79-436 Vh VbZcYZY),
Xdcig^Wji^dc gZfj^gZbZcih d[ VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh VcY i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji VgZ VeegdkZY, VbZcYZY
VcY XZgi^[^ZY Wn i]Z OiViZ PZVX]Zgh NZi^gZbZci >dVgY VcY Veegdeg^ViZY Wn i]Z CZcZgVa =hhZbWan.

Employer (School Districts)

OX]dda @^hig^Xi ZbeadnZgh VgZ cdi gZfj^gZY id bV`Z Xdcig^Wji^dch id i]Z eaVc.

P]Z hiVijiZh gZfj^gZ i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji id Xdcig^WjiZ 100% d[ ZVX] hX]dda Y^hig^Xiht gZfj^gZY
Xdcig^Wji^dch, l]^X] VgZ VXijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Vh Vc Vbdjci i]Vi, l]Zc XdbW^cZY l^i] ZbeadnZZ
Xdcig^Wji^dch, ^h ZmeZXiZY id [^cVcXZ i]Z Xdhih d[ i]Z WZcZ[^ih ZVgcZY Wn ZbeadnZZh Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg,
l^i] Vcn VYY^i^dcVa Vbdjci id [^cVcXZ Vcn jc[jcYZY VXXgjZY a^VW^a^in.

Employees

A[[ZXi^kZ Fjan 1, 1992, ZVX] iZVX]Zg ^h gZfj^gZY id Xdcig^WjiZ 6% d[ hVaVgn [dg i]Z eZch^dc WZcZ[^i.

A[[ZXi^kZ FVcjVgn 1, 2018, i]Z gZfj^gZY Xdcig^Wji^dc ^cXgZVhZY id 7% d[ eZch^dcVWaZ hVaVgn.

FT]bX^] BXPQX[XcXTb' FT]bX^] ;g_T]bT P]S 9TUTaaTS EdcU[^fb ^U HTb^daRTb P]S 9TUTaaTS ?]U[^fb
^U HTb^daRTb HT[PcTS c^ FT]bX^]b

=i FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlc gZedgih cd Vbdjcih [dg ^ih egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in,
VcY gZaViZY YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh VcY ^c[adlh, YjZ id i]Z hiVijidgn gZfj^gZbZci i]Vi i]Z OiViZ eVn 100% d[
i]Z gZfj^gZY Xdcig^Wji^dc. P]Z Vbdjci gZXd\c^oZY Wn i]Z Pdlc Vh ^ih egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi
eZch^dc a^VW^a^in, i]Z gZaViZY hiViZ hjeedgi, VcY i]Z idiVa edgi^dc d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in i]Vi lVh
VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z Pdlc lZgZ Vh [daadlh;

Pdlcth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in $ -

OiViZth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in
VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z Pdlc 161,548,380

PdiVa $ 161,548,380
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P]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh bZVhjgZY Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2017, VcY i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in jhZY id
XVaXjaViZ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn Vc VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2016. =i
FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlc ]Vh cd egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in.

Bdg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlc gZXd\c^oZY eZch^dc ZmeZchZ VcY gZkZcjZ d[ $18,686,429
^c Am]^W^i EE [dg dc-WZ]Va[ Vbdjcih [dg i]Z WZcZ[^ih egdk^YZY Wn i]Z OiViZ.

6RcdPaXP[ 6bbd\_cX^]b

P]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn Vc VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2016, jh^c\ i]Z
[daadl^c\ VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch, Veea^ZY id Vaa eZg^dYh ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z bZVhjgZbZci;

Ec[aVi^dc 2.75%
OVaVgn ^cXgZVhZ 3.25-6.50%, ^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc
EckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 8.00%, cZi d[ eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZci

ZmeZchZ, ^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc

IdgiVa^in gViZh lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z NLD-2014 S]^iZ ?daaVg iVWaZ l^i] ZbeadnZZ VcY Vccj^iVci gViZh
WaZcYZY [gdb V\Zh 50 id 80, egd_ZXiZY id i]Z nZVg 2020 jh^c\ i]Z >> ^begdkZbZci hXVaZ, VcY [jgi]Zg
VY_jhiZY id \gVYZ ^c ^cXgZVhZY gViZh (5% [dg [ZbVaZh VcY 8% [dg bVaZh) dkZg V\Z 80 [dg i]Z eZg^dY V[iZg
hZgk^XZ gZi^gZbZci VcY [dg YZeZcYZci WZcZ[^X^Vg^Zh Vh lZaa Vh [dg VXi^kZ bZbWZgh. P]Z NLD-2014
@^hVWaZY IdgiVa^in PVWaZ egd_ZXiZY id 2017 l^i] OXVaZ >> ^h jhZY [dg i]Z eZg^dY V[iZg Y^hVW^a^in
gZi^gZbZci.

P]Z VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch jhZY ^c i]Z FjcZ 30, 2016 kVajVi^dc lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z gZhjaih d[ Vc
VXijVg^Va ZmeZg^ZcXZ hijYn [dg i]Z eZg^dY Fjan 1, 2010 - FjcZ 30, 2015.

Bdg iZVX]Zgh l]d gZi^gZY eg^dg id OZeiZbWZg 1, 1992, eZch^dc WZcZ[^i VY_jhibZcih VgZ bVYZ ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] ^cXgZVhZh ^c i]Z ?dchjbZg Lg^XZ EcYZm, l^i] V b^c^bjb d[ 3% VcY V bVm^bjb d[ 5%
eZg Vccjb.

Bdg iZVX]Zgh l]d lZgZ bZbWZgh d[ i]Z PZVX]Zght NZi^gZbZci OnhiZb WZ[dgZ Fjan 1, 2007 VcY gZi^gZ dc
dg V[iZg OZeiZbWZg 1, 1992, eZch^dc WZcZ[^i VY_jhibZcih VgZ bVYZ i]Vi VgZ Xdch^hiZci l^i] i]dhZ
egdk^YZY [dg OdX^Va OZXjg^in WZcZ[^ih dc FVcjVgn 1 d[ i]Z nZVg \gVciZY, l^i] V bVm^bjb d[ 6% eZg
Vccjb. E[ i]Z gZijgc dc VhhZih ^c i]Z egZk^djh nZVg lVh aZhh i]Vc 8.5%, i]Z bVm^bjb ^cXgZVhZ ^h
1.5%.

Bdg iZVX]Zgh l]d lZgZ bZbWZgh d[ i]Z PZVX]Zght NZi^gZbZci OnhiZb V[iZg Fjan 1, 2007, eZch^dc
WZcZ[^i VY_jhibZcih VgZ bVYZ i]Vi VgZ Xdch^hiZci l^i] i]dhZ egdk^YZY [dg OdX^Va OZXjg^in WZcZ[^ih dc
FVcjVgn 1 d[ i]Z nZVg \gVciZY, l^i] V bVm^bjb d[ 5% eZg Vccjb. E[ i]Z gZijgc dc VhhZih ^c i]Z
egZk^djh nZVg lVh aZhh i]Vc 11.5%, i]Z bVm^bjb ^cXgZVhZ ^h 3%, VcY ^[ i]Z gZijgc dc i]Z VhhZih ^c i]Z
egZk^djh nZVg lVh aZhh i]Vc 8.5%, i]Z bVm^bjb ^cXgZVhZ ^h 1.0%.
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P]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ V ad\-cdgbVa
Y^hig^Wji^dc VcVanh^h ^c l]^X] WZhi-Zhi^bViZ gVc\Zh d[ ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc (ZmeZXiZY
gZijgch, cZi d[ eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ VcY ^c[aVi^dc) VgZ YZkZadeZY [dg ZVX] bV_dg VhhZi
XaVhh. P]ZhZ gVc\Zh VgZ XdbW^cZY id egdYjXZ i]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc Wn lZ^\]i^c\ i]Z
ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc Wn i]Z iVg\Zi VhhZi VaadXVi^dc eZgXZciV\Z VcY Wn VYY^c\ ZmeZXiZY
^c[aVi^dc. P]Z iVg\Zi VhhZi VaadXVi^dc VcY WZhi Zhi^bViZh d[ Vg^i]bZi^X gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc [dg ZVX] bV_dg
XaVhh VgZ hjbbVg^oZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ iVWaZ;

JPaVTc B^]V(JTa\ ;g_TRcTS

6bbTc 8[Pbb 6[[^RPcX^] HTP[ HPcT ^U HTcda]

HVg\Z ?Ve Q.O Zfj^i^Zh 21.0% 5.8%
@ZkZadeZY cdc-Q.O. Zfj^i^Zh 18.0% 6.6%
AbZg\^c\ bVg`Zih (cdc-Q.O.) 9.0% 8.3%
?dgZ [^mZY ^cXdbZ 7.0% 1.3%
Ec[aVi^dc a^c`ZY WdcY [jcY 3.0% 1.0%
AbZg\^c\ bVg`Zi WdcY 5.0% 3.7%
D^\] n^ZaY WdcYh 5.0% 3.9%
NZVa ZhiViZ 7.0% 5.1%
Lg^kViZ Zfj^in 11.0% 7.6%
=aiZgcVi^kZ ^ckZhibZcih 8.0% 4.1%
H^fj^Y^in [jcY 6.0% 0.4%

.
PdiVa 100.0%

9XbR^d]c HPcT

P]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ jhZY id bZVhjgZ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh 8.00%. P]Z egd_ZXi^dc d[ XVh] [adlh
jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ VhhjbZY i]Vi eaVc bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi i]Z
XjggZci Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZ VcY i]Vi OiViZ Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi i]Z VXijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY
Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh ^c i]Z [jijgZ nZVgh. >VhZY dc i]dhZ Vhhjbei^dch, i]Z eZch^dc eaVcth [^YjX^Vgn cZi
edh^i^dc lVh egd_ZXiZY id WZ VkV^aVWaZ id bV`Z Vaa egd_ZXiZY [jijgZ WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih d[ XjggZci eaVc
bZbWZgh. P]ZgZ[dgZ, i]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh Veea^ZY id
Vaa eZg^dYh d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in.

IT]bXcXeXch ^U cWT DTc FT]bX^] BXPQX[Xch c^ 8WP]VTb X] cWT 9XbR^d]c HPcT

P]Z Pdlcth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in ^h $-0- VcY, i]ZgZ[dgZ, i]Z X]Vc\Z ^c i]Z
Y^hXdjci gViZ ldjaY dcan ^beVXi i]Z Vbdjci gZXdgYZY Wn i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji.

EcWTa ?]U^a\PcX^]

=YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc hZXi^dc d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih. = hX]ZYjaZ d[ Xdcig^Wji^dch ^h cdi egZhZciZY Vh i]Z Pdlc ]Vh cd dWa^\Vi^dc id Xdcig^WjiZ id
i]Z eaVc.
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,,) EJ>;H FEIJ;CFBEOC;DJ 7;D;<?JI

Ec VYY^i^dc id egdk^Y^c\ eZch^dc WZcZ[^ih, i]Z Pdlc ^chi^ijiZY V eda^Xn egdk^Y^c\ 40% id 50% d[ XZgiV^c
]ZVai] XVgZ WZcZ[^ih [dg gZi^gZY ZbeadnZZh. OjWhiVci^Vaan Vaa d[ i]Z Pdlcth ZbeadnZZh bVn WZXdbZ
Za^\^WaZ [dg i]dhZ WZcZ[^ih, ^[ i]Zn gZi^gZ jcYZg V cdgbVa gZi^gZbZci dg l^i] Y^hVW^a^in.

6) 7T]TUXcb

Bgdb Vc VXXgjVa VXXdjci^c\ eZgheZXi^kZ, i]Z Xdhi d[ edhiZbeadnbZci ]ZVai]XVgZ WZcZ[^ih, a^`Z i]Z Xdhi
d[ eZch^dc WZcZ[^ih, \ZcZgVaan h]djaY WZ VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z eZg^dYh ^c l]^X] i]Z Xdhi dXXjgh, gVi]Zg
i]Vc ^c i]Z [jijgZ nZVg l]Zc ^i l^aa WZ eV^Y. P]Z Pdlc gZXd\c^oZh i]Z Xdhi d[ edhiZbeadnbZci
]ZVai]XVgZ ^c i]Z nZVg l]Zc i]Z ZbeadnZZ hZgk^XZh VgZ gZXZ^kZY, Y^hXadhZh i]Z VXXjbjaViZY a^VW^a^in
[gdb eg^dg nZVgh, VcY egdk^YZh ^c[dgbVi^dc jhZ[ja ^c VhhZhh^c\ ediZci^Va YZbVcYh dc i]Z Pdlcth [jijgZ
XVh] [adlh. NZXd\c^i^dc d[ i]Z a^VW^a^in VXXjbjaViZY [gdb eg^dg nZVgh l^aa WZ e]VhZY ^c dkZg 30 nZVgh,
XdbbZcX^c\ l^i] i]Z 2009 a^VW^a^in.

7) F[P] 9TbRaX_cX^]

P]Z Pdlc egdk^YZh edhiZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih [dg XZgiV^c ZbeadnZZh [dg XjggZci VcY [jijgZ ]ZVai] VcY
a^[Z ^chjgVcXZ WZcZ[^i ZmeZchZh i]gdj\] V h^c\aZ-ZbeadnZg YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i eaVc. = W^-VccjVa VXijVg^Va
kVajVi^dc ^h bVYZ id YZiZgb^cZ l]Zi]Zg i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ hj[[^X^Zci id bZZi i]Z eaVc dWa^\Vi^dch.
P]Z aViZhi VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc lVh bVYZ Fjan 1, 2017. P]Z edhi-gZi^gZbZci eaVc YdZh cdi ^hhjZ
hiVcY-VadcZ [^cVcX^Va gZedgih.

IVcV\ZbZci d[ i]Z edhiZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih eaVc ^h kZhiZY l^i] i]Z Pdlc IVcV\Zg VcY @^gZXidg d[
B^cVcXZ. Lda^Xn dkZgh^\]i ^h egdk^YZY Wn i]Z >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ.

P]Z Xdcig^Wji^dc gZfj^gZbZcih d[ eaVc bZbWZgh VcY i]Z Pdlc VgZ ZhiVWa^h]ZY VcY bVn WZ VbZcYZY Wn
i]Z Pdlc. P]Z Pdlc YZiZgb^cZh i]Z gZfj^gZY Xdcig^Wji^dc jh^c\ i]Z Acign =\Z JdgbVa IZi]dY.

IZbWZgh]^e ^c i]Z eaVc Xdch^hiZY d[ i]Z [daadl^c\ Vi Fjan 1, 2017, i]Z YViZ d[ i]Z aVhi VXijVg^Va
kVajVi^dc.

NZi^gZZh VcY WZcZ[^X^Vg^Zh XjggZcian gZXZ^k^c\ WZcZ[^ih 168

=Xi^kZ eaVc bZbWZgh 861

PdiVa 1,029
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8) ?]eTbc\T]cb

?]eTbc\T]c F^[XRh
KLA> >ZcZ[^ih LaVcth eda^Xn ^c gZ\VgY id i]Z VaadXVi^dc d[ ^ckZhiZY VhhZih ^h ZhiVWa^h]ZY VcY bVn WZ
VbZcYZY Wn i]Z >dVgY d[ B^cVcXZ Wn V bV_dg^in kdiZ d[ ^ih bZbWZgh. Ei ^h i]Z eda^Xn d[ i]Z >dVgY d[
B^cVcXZ id ejghjZ Vc ^ckZhibZci higViZ\n i]Vi gZYjXZh g^h` i]gdj\] i]Z egjYZci Y^kZgh^[^XVi^dc d[ i]Z
edgi[da^d VXgdhh V WgdVY hZaZXi^dc d[ Y^hi^cXi VhhZi XaVhhZh.

HPcT ^U HTcda]
Bdg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z VccjVa bdcZn-lZ^\]iZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc ^ckZhibZcih, cZi d[
^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ, lVh 6.09%. P]Z bdcZn-lZ^\]iZY gViZ d[ gZijgc ZmegZhhZh ^ckZhibZci
eZg[dgbVcXZ, cZi d[ ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ, VY_jhiZY [dg i]Z X]Vc\^c\ Vbdjcih VXijVaan ^ckZhiZY.

DTc EF;7 BXPQX[Xch ^U cWT J^f]

P]Z Pdlcth cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in lVh bZVhjgZY Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018. P]Z XdbedcZcih d[ i]Z cZi KLA>
a^VW^a^in d[ i]Z Pdlc Vi FjcZ 30, 2018, lZgZ Vh [daadlh;

PdiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in $ 20,173,604

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc 4,773,072

JZi KLA> H^VW^a^in $ 15,400,532

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc Vh V

eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in 23.66%

6RcdPaXP[ 6bbd\_cX^]b
P]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn Vc VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc Vh d[ Fjan 1, 2017 jh^c\ i]Z [daadl^c\
VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch, Veea^ZY id Vaa eZg^dYh ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z bZVhjgZbZci, jcaZhh di]Zgl^hZ heZX^[^ZY;

Ec[aVi^dc 2.70%
OVaVgn ^cXgZVhZh CgVYZY WVhZY dc hZgk^XZ [dg PZVX]Zgh VcY

=Yb^c^higVidgh< CgVYZY WVhZY dc V\Z [dg Pdlc
EckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 6.625%, cZi d[ KLA> eaVc ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ,

^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc
DZVai]XVgZ Xdhi igZcY gViZh 5.48% - 4.50% dkZg 56 nZVgh

IdgiVa^in gViZh [dg PZVX]Zgh VcY =Yb^c^higVidgh lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z NL-2000 ?dbW^cZY DZVai]n
IdgiVa^in PVWaZ [dg bVaZh VcY [ZbVaZh egd_ZXiZY [dglVgY 19 nZVgh jh^c\ hXVaZ ==, l^i] V ild-nZVg V\Z
hZiWVX`. IdgiVa^in gViZh [dg Vaa di]Zgh, lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z NL-2000 DZVai]n IdgiVa^in PVWaZ [dg bVaZh
VcY [ZbVaZh l^i] [jaa \ZcZgVi^dcVa egd_ZXi^dc eZg OXVaZ ==, l^i] hZeVgViZ iVWaZh [dg VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh
VcY Vccj^iVcih.

P]Z eaVc ]Vh cdi ]VY V [dgbVa VXijVg^Va ZmeZg^ZcXZ hijYn eZg[dgbZY.
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P]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc KLA> eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ V Wj^aY^c\-
WadX` bZi]dY ^c l]^X] WZhi-Zhi^bViZ gVc\Zh d[ ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc (ZmeZXiZY gZijgch,
cZi d[ ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ VcY ^c[aVi^dc) VgZ YZkZadeZY [dg ZVX] bV_dg VhhZi XaVhh. P]ZhZ gVc\Zh VgZ
XdbW^cZY id egdYjXZ i]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc Wn lZ^\]i^c\ i]Z ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh
d[ gZijgc Wn i]Z iVg\Zi VhhZi VaadXVi^dc eZgXZciV\Z VcY Wn VYY^c\ ZmeZXiZY ^c[aVi^dc. P]Z iVg\Zi
VaadXVi^dc VcY WZhi Zhi^bViZh d[ Vg^i]bZi^X gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc [dg ZVX] bV_dg VhhZi Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018
VgZ hjbbVg^oZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ iVWaZ;

JPaVTc

6[[^RPcX^]

Q.O. EciZgbZY^ViZ >dcYh 30.00 % 2.20 %

Q.O. Afj^in IVg`Zi 35.00 4.86

CadWVa Afj^in 25.00 5.23

Q.O. Ec[aVi^dc-EcYZmZY >dcYh 10.00 1.81

PdiVa 100.00 %

B^]V(JTa\ ;g_TRcTS

HTP[ HPcT ^U HTcda]

9XbR^d]c HPcT
P]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ jhZY id bZVhjgZ i]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in lVh 6.625%, V YZXgZVhZ [gdb i]Z eg^dg nZVg
gViZ d[ 6.91%. P]Z egd_ZXi^dc d[ XVh] [adlh jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ VhhjbZY i]Vi Pdlc
Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi gViZh ZfjVa id i]Z VXijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh. >VhZY dc
i]dhZ Vhhjbei^dch, i]Z KLA> eaVcth [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc lVh egd_ZXiZY id WZ VkV^aVWaZ id bV`Z Vaa
egd_ZXiZY [jijgZ WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih d[ XjggZci eaVc bZbWZgh. P]ZgZ[dgZ, i]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[
gZijgc dc KLA> eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh Veea^ZY id Vaa eZg^dYh d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih id YZiZgb^cZ
i]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in.

8WP]VTb X] cWT DTc EF;7 BXPQX[Xch

?]RaTPbT $9TRaTPbT%

J^cP[ EF;7 F[P] <XSdRXPah DTc EF;7

BXPQX[Xch DTc F^bXcX^] BXPQX[Xch

$P% $Q% $P% ( $Q%

>VaVcXZh Vh d[ Fjan 1, 2017 $ 17,333,059 $ 3,815,590 $ 13,517,469

?]Vc\Zh [dg i]Z nZVg;

OZgk^XZ Xdhi 490,603 - 490,603

EciZgZhi dc idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in 1,207,883 - 1,207,883

A[[ZXi d[ eaVc X]Vc\Zh - - -

A[[ZXi d[ ZXdcdb^X/YZbd\gVe]^X \V^ch dg adhhZh 1,187,489 - 1,187,489

A[[ZXi d[ Vhhjbei^dch X]Vc\Zh dg ^cejih 653,120 - 653,120

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih (698,550) (698,550) -

AbeadnZg Xdcig^Wji^dch - 1,392,915 (1,392,915)

IZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch - - -

JZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ - 274,274 (274,274)

=Yb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZh - (11,157) 11,157

>VaVcXZh Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2018 $ 20,173,604 $ 4,773,072 $ 15,400,532
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IT]bXcXeXch ^U cWT DTc EF;7 BXPQX[Xch c^ 8WP]VTb X] cWT 9XbR^d]c HPcT
P]Z [daadl^c\ egZhZcih i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in d[ i]Z Pdlc, Vh lZaa Vh l]Vi i]Z Pdlcth cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in
ldjaY WZ ^[ ^i lZgZ XVaXjaViZY jh^c\ V Y^hXdjci gViZ i]Vi ^h 1 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci adlZg (5.625%) dg
1 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci ]^\]Zg (7.625%) i]Vc i]Z XjggZci Y^hXdjci gViZ;

,"

9TRaTPbT

8daaT]c

9XbR^d]c HPcT

,"

?]RaTPbT

$0)1-0"% $1)1-0"% $2)1-0"%

JZi KLA> H^VW^a^in $ 17,922,001 $ 15,400,532 $ 13,276,084

IT]bXcXeXch ^U cWT DTc EF;7 BXPQX[Xch c^ 8WP]VTb X] cWT >TP[cWRPaT 8^bc JaT]S HPcTb
P]Z [daadl^c\ egZhZcih i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in d[ i]Z Pdlc, Vh lZaa Vh l]Vi i]Z Pdlcth cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in
ldjaY WZ ^[ ^i lZgZ XVaXjaViZY jh^c\ ]ZVai]XVgZ Xdhi igZcY gViZh i]Vi VgZ 1 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci adlZg
(4.48% YZXgZVh^c\ id 4.5%) dg 1 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci ]^\]Zg (6.48% YZXgZVh^c\ id 4.5%) i]Vc i]Z XjggZci
]ZVai]XVgZ Xdhi igZcY gViZh;

8daaT]c JaT]S

," 9TRaTPbT HPcT ," ?]RaTPbT

JZi KLA> H^VW^a^in $ 12,844,441 $ 15,400,532 $ 18,521,758

EF;7 ;g_T]bT P]S 9TUTaaTS EdcU[^fb ^U HTb^daRTb P]S 9TUTaaTS ?]U[^fb ^U HTb^daRTb HT[PcTS
c^ EF;7

Bdg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlc gZXd\c^oZY KLA> ZmeZchZ d[ $1,638,983. =i FjcZ 30,
2018, i]Z Pdlc gZedgiZY YZ[ZggZY djivdlh d[ gZhdjgXZh VcY YZ[ZggZY ^cvdlh d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id
KLA> [gdb i]Z [daadl^c\ hdjgXZh;

9TUTaaTS 9TUTaaTS

EdcU[^fb ^U ?]U[^fb ^U

HTb^daRTb HTb^daRTb

@^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ $ 1,055,546 $ -

?]Vc\Zh d[ Vhhjbei^dch 580,551 -

JZi Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc egd_ZXiZY VcY

VXijVa ZVgc^c\ dc eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih 898 -

PdiVa $ 1,636,995 $ -
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=bdjcih gZedgiZY Vh YZ[ZggZY djivdlh d[ gZhdjgXZh VcY YZ[ZggZY ^cvdlh d[ gZhdjgXZh gZaViZY id KLA>
l^aa WZ gZXd\c^oZY ^c KLA> ZmeZchZ Vh [daadlh;

OTPa ;]SX]V @d]T .+'

2019 $ 204,736

2020 204,736

2021 204,736

2022 204,738

2023 204,512

P]ZgZV[iZg 613,537

$ 1,636,995

,-) F;DI?ED 6D9 EF;7 8EC7?D?D= I8>;9KB;I

FT]bX^] P]S EF;7 8^\QX]X]V IcPcT\T]c ^U DTc F^bXcX^]

FT]bX^] EF;7 J^cP[

Jadbc Jadbc Jadbc

<d]S <d]S <d]Sb

=hhZih;

?Vh] VcY XVh] Zfj^kVaZcih $ 1,006,326 $ 8,890 $ 1,015,216

EckZhibZcih, Vi [V^g kVajZ;

IjijVa [jcYh 137,282,085 4,764,182 142,046,267

H^b^iZY eVgicZgh]^eh 8,556,693 - 8,556,693
PdiVa VhhZih 146,845,104 4,773,072 151,618,176

JZi Ldh^i^dc;
NZhig^XiZY [dg LZch^dc

VcY KLA> >ZcZ[^ih $ 146,845,104 $ 4,773,072 $ 151,618,176
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FT]bX^] P]S EF;7 8^\QX]X]V IcPcT\T]c ^U 8WP]VTb X] DTc F^bXcX^]

FT]bX^] EF;7 J^cP[

Jadbc Jadbc Jadbc

<d]S <d]S <d]Sb

=YY^i^dch;

?dcig^Wji^dch;

AbeadnZg $ 7,137,123 $ 1,392,915 $ 8,530,038

AbeadnZZ 1,861,582 - 1,861,582

PdiVa Xdcig^Wji^dch 8,998,705 1,392,915 10,391,620

EckZhibZci ^cXdbZ;

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c [V^g kVajZ d[ ^ckZhibZcih 7,504,458 167,337 7,671,795

EciZgZhi VcY Y^k^YZcYh 3,028,092 106,937 3,135,029

10,532,550 274,274 10,806,824

HZhh ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZh;

EckZhibZci bVcV\ZbZci [ZZh 62,832 - 62,832

JZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 10,469,718 274,274 10,743,992

PdiVa VYY^i^dch 19,468,423 1,667,189 21,135,612

@ZYjXi^dch;

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih 8,604,504 698,550 9,303,054

=Yb^c^higVi^dc [ZZh 97,854 11,157 109,011

PdiVa YZYjXi^dch 8,702,358 709,707 9,412,065

?]Vc\Z ^c JZi Ldh^i^dc 10,766,065 957,482 11,723,547

JZi Ldh^i^dc Vi >Z\^cc^c\ d[ UZVg 136,079,039 3,815,590 139,894,629

JZi Ldh^i^dc Vi AcY d[ UZVg $ 146,845,104 $ 4,773,072 $ 151,618,176
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,.) EJ>;H FEIJ ;CFBEOC;DJ 7;D;<?J ( 8EDD;8J?8KJ J;68>;HI H;J?H;C;DJ FB6D

6) F[P] 9TbRaX_cX^]

PZVX]Zgh, eg^cX^eVah, hjeZg^ciZcYZcih dg hjeZgk^hdgh Zc\V\ZY ^c hZgk^XZ d[ ejWa^X hX]ddah eajh
egd[Zhh^dcVa ZbeadnZZh Vi OiViZ OX]ddah d[ ]^\]Zg ZYjXVi^dc VgZ Za^\^WaZ id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c i]Z
?dccZXi^Xji OiViZ PZVX]Zght NZi^gZbZci OnhiZb NZi^gZZ DZVai] EchjgVcXZ LaVc (PNO-NDEL), V Xdhi
h]Vg^c\ bjai^eaZ-ZbeadnZg YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i di]Zg edhi ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^i eaVc VYb^c^hiZgZY Wn i]Z
PZVX]Zght NZi^gZbZci >dVgY (PN>), ^[ i]Zn X]ddhZ id WZ XdkZgZY.

?]VeiZg 167V d[ i]Z OiViZ OiVijiZh \gVcih Vji]dg^in id ZhiVWa^h] VcY VbZcY i]Z WZcZ[^i iZgbh id i]Z
PN>. PNO-NDEL ^hhjZh V ejWa^Xan VkV^aVWaZ [^cVcX^Va gZedgi i]Vi XVc WZ dWiV^cZY Vi lll.Xi.\dk/igW.

7) 7T]TUXc Fa^eXbX^]b

P]ZgZ VgZ ild ineZh d[ i]Z ]ZVai] XVgZ WZcZ[^ih d[[ZgZY i]gdj\] i]Z hnhiZb. OjWh^Y^oZY HdXVa OX]dda
@^hig^Xi ?dkZgV\Z egdk^YZh V hjWh^Yn eV^Y id bZbWZgh hi^aa gZXZ^k^c\ XdkZgV\Z i]gdj\] i]Z^g [dgbZg
ZbeadnZg VcY i]Z ?PN> OedchdgZY IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZciVa LaVch egdk^YZ XdkZgV\Z [dg i]dhZ
eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c IZY^XVgZ Wji cdi gZXZ^k^c\ OjWh^Y^oZY HdXVa OX]dda @^hig^Xi ?dkZgV\Z.

=cn bZbWZg l]d ^h cdi XjggZcian eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c IZY^XVgZ LVgih = & > ^h Za^\^WaZ id Xdci^cjZ ]ZVai]
XVgZ XdkZgV\Z l^i] i]Z^g [dgbZg ZbeadnZg. = hjWh^Yn d[ je id $110 eZg bdci] [dg V gZi^gZY bZbWZg eajh
Vc VYY^i^dcVa $110 eZg bdci] [dg V hedjhZ ZcgdaaZY ^c V adXVa hX]dda Y^hig^Xi eaVc ^h egdk^YZY id i]Z
hX]dda Y^hig^Xi id [^ghi d[[hZi i]Z gZi^gZZth h]VgZ d[ i]Z Xdhi d[ XdkZgV\Z, VcY Vcn gZbV^c^c\ edgi^dc ^h
jhZY id d[[hZi i]Z Y^hig^Xith Xdhi. P]Z hjWh^Yn Vbdjci ^h hZi Wn hiVijiZ VcY ]Vh cdi ^cXgZVhZY h^cXZ Fjan
1996. = hjWh^Yn Vbdjci d[ $220 eZg bdci] bVn WZ eV^Y [dg V gZi^gZY bZbWZg, hedjhZ dg i]Z hjgk^k^c\
hedjhZ d[ V bZbWZg l]d ]Vh ViiV^cZY i]Z cdgbVa gZi^gZbZci V\Z id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c IZY^XVgZ, ^h cdi
Za^\^WaZ [dg LVgi = d[ IZY^XVgZ l^i]dji Xdhi, VcY Xdcig^WjiZh Vi aZVhi $220 eZg bdci] idlVgYh XdkZgV\Z
jcYZg V adXVa hX]dda Y^hig^Xi eaVc.

=cn bZbWZg l]d ^h XjggZcian eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c IZY^XVgZ LVgih = & > ^h Za^\^WaZ id Z^i]Zg Xdci^cjZ ]ZVai]
XVgZ XdkZgV\Z l^i] i]Z^g [dgbZg ZbeadnZg, ^[ d[[ZgZY, dg Zcgdaa ^c i]Z eaVc hedchdgZY Wn i]Z OnhiZb. E[
i]Zn ZaZXi id gZbV^c ^c i]Z eaVc l^i] i]Z^g [dgbZg ZbeadnZg, i]Z hVbZ hjWh^Y^Zh Vh VWdkZ l^aa WZ eV^Y id
d[[hZi i]Z Xdhi d[ XdkZgV\Z.

E[ V bZbWZg eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c IZY^XVgZ LVgih = & > hd ZaZXih, i]Zn bVn Zcgdaa ^c dcZ d[ i]Z ?PN>
OedchdgZY IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZciVa LaVch. =Xi^kZ bZbWZgh, gZi^gZZh VcY i]Z OiViZ eVn ZfjVaan idlVgY
i]Z Xdhi d[ i]Z WVh^X XdkZgV\Z (bZY^XVa VcY egZhXg^ei^dc Ygj\ WZcZ[^ih). P]ZgZ VgZ i]gZZ X]d^XZh [dg
XdkZgV\Z jcYZg i]Z ?PN> OedchdgZY IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZciVa LaVch. P]Z X]d^XZh VcY 2017 XVaZcYVg
nZVg egZb^jbh X]Vg\ZY [dg ZVX] X]d^XZ VgZ h]dlc ^c i]Z iVWaZ WZadl;

p IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZci l^i] LgZhXg^ei^dch $ 92
p IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZci l^i] LgZhXg^ei^dch VcY @ZciVa 136
p IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZci l^i] LgZhXg^ei^dch, @ZciVa, R^h^dc & DZVg^c\ 141

P]dhZ eVgi^X^eVcih ZaZXi^c\ k^h^dc, ]ZVg^c\ VcY/dg YZciVa VgZ gZfj^gZY Wn i]Z OnhiZbth [jcY^c\ eda^Xn id
eVn i]Z [jaa Xdhi d[ XdkZgV\Z [dg i]ZhZ WZcZ[^ih, VcY cd a^VW^a^in ^h VhhjbZY Wn i]Z eaVc [dg i]ZhZ
WZcZ[^ih.
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IdaeXe^a >TP[cW 8PaT 8^eTaPVT

Ojgk^kdgh d[ [dgbZg ZbeadnZZh dg gZi^gZZh gZbV^c Za^\^WaZ id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c i]Z eaVc VcY Xdci^cjZ id WZ
Za^\^WaZ id gZXZ^kZ Z^i]Zg i]Z $110 bdci]an hjWh^Yn dg eVgi^X^eViZ ^c i]Z PN>-OedchdgZY IZY^XVgZ
OjeeaZbZciVa LaVch, Vh adc\ Vh i]Zn Yd cdi gZbVggn.

8) ;[XVXQX[Xch

=cn bZbWZg l]d ^h XjggZcian gZXZ^k^c\ V gZi^gZbZci dg Y^hVW^a^in WZcZ[^i ^h Za^\^WaZ id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c i]Z
eaVc.

8aTSXcTS ITaeXRT
KcZ bdci] [dg ZVX] bdci] d[ hZgk^XZ Vh V iZVX]Zg ^c ?dccZXi^Xji ejWa^X hX]ddah, bVm^bjb 10 bdci]h
[dg ZVX] hX]dda nZVg. PZc bdci]h d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ Xdchi^ijiZh dcZ nZVg d[ ?gZY^iZY OZgk^XZ. ?ZgiV^c
di]Zg ineZh d[ iZVX]^c\ hZgk^XZh, OiViZ ZbeadnbZci, dg lVgi^bZ b^a^iVgn hZgk^XZ bVn WZ ejgX]VhZY eg^dg
id gZi^gZbZci ^[ i]Z bZbWZg eVnh dcZ-]Va[ i]Z Xdhi.

D^a\P[ HTcXaT\T]c
=\Z 60 l^i] 20 nZVgh d[ ?gZY^iZY OZgk^XZ ^c ?dccZXi^Xji, dg 35 nZVgh d[ ?gZY^iZY OZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ Vi
aZVhi 25 nZVgh d[ hZgk^XZ ^c ?dccZXi^Xji.

;Pa[h HTcXaT\T]c
=\Z 55 l^i] 20 nZVgh d[ ?gZY^iZY OZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ 15 nZVgh d[ ?dccZXi^Xji hZgk^XZ, dg 25 nZVgh d[
?gZY^iZY OZgk^XZ ^cXajY^c\ 20 nZVgh d[ ?dccZXi^Xji hZgk^XZ.

Fa^aPcPQ[T HTcXaT\T]c
=\Z 60 l^i] 10 nZVgh d[ XgZY^iZY hZgk^XZ

9XbPQX[Xch HTcXaT\T]c
Jd hZgk^XZ gZfj^gZbZci ^[ ^cXjggZY ^c i]Z eZg[dgbVcXZ d[ Yjin, VcY 5 nZVgh d[ ?gZY^iZY OZgk^XZ ^c
?dccZXi^Xji ^[ cdi ^cXjggZY ^c i]Z eZg[dgbVcXZ d[ Yjin.

JTa\X]PcX^] ^U ;\_[^h\T]c
PZc dg bdgZ nZVgh d[ ?gZY^iZY OZgk^XZ.

9) 8^]caXQdcX^]b

State of Connecticut

LZg ?dccZXi^Xji CZcZgVa OiVijiZh OZXi^dc 10-183o, Xdcig^Wji^dc gZfj^gZbZcih d[ VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZh VcY
i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji VgZ VeegdkZY, VbZcYZY VcY XZgi^[^ZY Wn i]Z OiViZ PZVX]Zght NZi^gZbZci >dVgY
VcY Veegdeg^ViZY Wn i]Z CZcZgVa =hhZbWan. P]Z OiViZ Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ cdi XjggZcian VXijVg^Vaan
[jcYZY. P]Z OiViZ Veegdeg^ViZh [gdb i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY dcZ i]^gY d[ i]Z VccjVa Xdhih d[ i]Z LaVc.
=Yb^c^higVi^kZ Xdhih d[ i]Z LaVc VgZ [^cVcXZY Wn i]Z OiViZ. >VhZY jedc ?]VeiZg 167V, OjWhZXi^dc @ d[
OZXi^dc 10-183i d[ i]Z ?dccZXi^Xji hiVijiZh, ^i ^h VhhjbZY i]Z OiViZ l^aa eVn [dg Vcn adc\-iZgb h]dgi[Vaa
Vg^h^c\ [gdb ^chj[[^X^Zci VXi^kZ bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch.
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Employer (School Districts)

OX]dda @^hig^Xi ZbeadnZgh VgZ cdi gZfj^gZY id bV`Z Xdcig^Wji^dch id i]Z eaVc.

Employees

AVX] bZbWZg ^h gZfj^gZY id Xdcig^WjiZ 1.25% d[ i]Z^g VccjVa hVaVgn je id $500,000. ?dcig^Wji^dch ^c
ZmXZhh d[ $500,000 l^aa WZ XgZY^iZY id i]Z NZi^gZZ DZVai] EchjgVcXZ LaVc.

;) EF;7 BXPQX[XcXTb' EF;7 ;g_T]bT' P]S 9TUTaaTS EdcU[^fb ^U HTb^daRTb P]S 9TUTaaTS ?]U[^fb
^U HTb^daRTb HT[PcTS c^ EF;7

=i FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlc gZedgih cd Vbdjcih [dg ^ih egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in, VcY
gZaViZY YZ[ZggZY dji[adlh VcY ^c[adlh, YjZ id i]Z hiVijidgn gZfj^gZbZci i]Vi i]Z OiViZ eVn 100% d[ i]Z
gZfj^gZY Xdcig^Wji^dc. P]Z Vbdjci gZXd\c^oZY Wn i]Z Pdlc Vh ^ih egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA>
a^VW^a^in, i]Z gZaViZY OiViZ hjeedgi VcY i]Z idiVa edgi^dc d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in i]Vi lVh VhhdX^ViZY l^i]
i]Z Pdlc lVh Vh [daadlh;

Pdlcth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in $ -

OiViZth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in VhhdX^ViZY
l^i] i]Z Pdlc 41,580,719

PdiVa $ 41,580,719

P]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in lVh bZVhjgZY Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2017, VcY i]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in jhZY id XVaXjaViZ
i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn Vc VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc Vh FjcZ 30, 2016. =i FjcZ 30, 2018,
i]Z Pdlc ]Vh cd egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in.

Bdg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018, i]Z Pdlc gZXd\c^oZY KLA> ZmeZchZ VcY gZkZcjZ d[ $1,927,061 ^c
Am]^W^i EE [dg dc-WZ]Va[ Vbdjcih [dg i]Z WZcZ[^ih egdk^YZY Wn i]Z OiViZ.

<) 6RcdPaXP[ 6bbd\_cX^]b

P]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn Vc VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc Vh d[ FjcZ 30, 2016, jh^c\ i]Z
[daadl^c\ VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch, Veea^ZY id Vaa eZg^dYh ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z bZVhjgZbZci;

Ec[aVi^dc 2.75%
DZVai] XVgZ Xdhih igZcY gViZ 7.25% YZXgZVh^c\ id 5.00% Wn 2022
OVaVgn ^cXgZVhZh 3.25-6.50%, ^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc
EckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 3.56%, cZi d[ KLA> eaVc ^ckZhibZci

ZmeZchZ, ^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc
UZVg [jcY cZi edh^i^dc l^aa

WZ YZeaZiZY 2018

IdgiVa^in gViZh lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z NLD-2014 S]^iZ ?daaVg iVWaZ l^i] ZbeadnZZ VcY Vccj^iVci gViZh
WaZcYZY [gdb V\Zh 50 id 80, egd_ZXiZY id i]Z nZVg 2020 jh^c\ i]Z >> ^begdkZbZci hXVaZ, VcY [jgi]Zg
VY_jhiZY id \gVYZ ^c ^cXgZVhZh (5% [dg [ZbVaZh VcY 8% [dg bVaZh) dkZg V\Z 80. Bdg Y^hVWaZY gZi^gZZh,
bdgiVa^in gViZh lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z NLD-2014 @^hVWaZY IdgiVa^in PVWaZ egd_ZXiZY id 2017 jh^c\ i]Z >>
^begdkZbZci hXVaZ.
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P]Z VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch jhZY ^c i]Z FjcZ 30, 2016 kVajVi^dc lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z gZhjaih d[ Vc
VXijVg^Va ZmeZg^ZcXZ hijYn [dg i]Z eZg^dY Fjan 1, 2010 - FjcZ 30, 2015.

P]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc eaVc VhhZih ^h gZk^ZlZY Vh eVgi d[ i]Z C=O> 74 kVajVi^dc
egdXZhh. OZkZgVa [VXidgh VgZ Xdch^YZgZY ^c ZkVajVi^c\ i]Z adc\-iZgb gViZ d[ gZijgc Vhhjbei^dc,
^cXajY^c\ i]Z eaVcth XjggZci VhhZi VaadXVi^dch VcY V ad\-cdgbVa Y^hig^Wji^dc VcVanh^h jh^c\ i]Z WZhi-
Zhi^bViZ gVc\Zh d[ ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc (ZmeZXiZY gZijgc, cZi ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ VcY
^c[aVi^dc) [dg ZVX] bV_dg VhhZi XaVhh. P]Z adc\-iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc lVh YZiZgb^cZY Wn
lZ^\]i^c\ i]Z ZmeZXiZY [jijgZ gZVa gViZh d[ gZijgc Wn i]Z iVg\Zi VhhZi VaadXVi^dc eZgXZciV\Z VcY i]Zc
VYY^c\ ZmeZXiZY ^c[aVi^dc. P]Z Vhhjbei^dc ^h cdi ZmeZXiZY id X]Vc\Z VWhZci V h^\c^[^XVci X]Vc\Z ^c i]Z
VhhZi VaadXVi^dc, V X]Vc\Z ^c i]Z ^c[aVi^dc Vhhjbei^dc, dg V [jcYVbZciVa X]Vc\Z ^c i]Z bVg`Zi i]Vi VaiZgh
ZmeZXiZY gZijgch ^c [jijgZ nZVgh. P]Z eaVc ^h 100% ^ckZhiZY ^c Q.O. PgZVhjg^Zh (?Vh] Afj^kVaZcih) [dg
l]^X] i]Z ZmeZXiZY 10-UZVg CZdbZig^X NZVa NViZ d[ NZijgc ^h (0.04%).

=) 9XbR^d]c HPcT

P]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ jhZY id bZVhjgZ i]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in lVh 3.56%. P]Z egd_ZXi^dc d[ XVh] [adlh
jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ VhhjbZY i]Vi ZbeadnZZ Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi i]Z XjggZci
bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZ VcY i]Vi Xdcig^Wji^dch [dg [jijgZ eaVc bZbWZgh lZgZ jhZY id gZYjXZ i]Z
Zhi^bViZY Vbdjci d[ idiVa hZgk^XZ Xdhih [dg [jijgZ eaVc bZbWZgh. Jd [jijgZ OiViZ Xdcig^Wji^dch lZgZ
VhhjbZY id WZ bVYZ. >VhZY dc i]dhZ Vhhjbei^dch, i]Z KLA> eaVcth [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc lVh
egd_ZXiZY id WZ YZeaZiZY ^c 2018 VcY, Vh V gZhjai, i]Z Ijc^X^eVa >dcY EcYZm NViZ lVh jhZY ^c i]Z
YZiZgb^cVi^dc.

>) IT]bXcXeXch ^U cWT DTc EF;7 BXPQX[Xch c^ 8WP]VTb X] cWT >TP[cW 8PaT 8^bc JaT]S HPcT P]S cWT
9XbR^d]c HPcT

P]Z Pdlcth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in ^h $-0- VcY, i]ZgZ[dgZ, i]Z X]Vc\Z ^c i]Z ]ZVai]
XVgZ Xdhi igZcY gViZ dg i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ ldjaY dcan ^beVXi i]Z Vbdjci gZXdgYZY Wn i]Z OiViZ d[
?dccZXi^Xji.

?) EcWTa ?]U^a\PcX^]

=YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc hZXi^dc d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih. = hX]ZYjaZ d[ Xdcig^Wji^dch ^h cdi egZhZciZY Vh i]Z Pdlc ]Vh cd dWa^\Vi^dc id Xdcig^WjiZ id
i]Z eaVc. @ZiV^aZY ^c[dgbVi^dc VWdji i]Z ?dccZXi^Xji OiViZ PZVX]Zgh KLA> LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc
^h VkV^aVWaZ ^c i]Z hZeVgViZan ^hhjZY OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji ?dbegZ]Zch^kZ =ccjVa B^cVcX^Va NZedgi Vi
lll.Xi.\dk.
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,/) 9;<?D;9 8EDJH?7KJ?ED FB6D

P]Z Pdlc ZhiVWa^h]ZY V YZ[^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc eaVc [dg XZgiV^c ZbeadnZZ \gdjeh. AbeadnZZh VgZ Za^\^WaZ
id eVgi^X^eViZ V[iZg XdbeaZi^c\ dcZ nZVg d[ hZgk^XZ Vh [daadlh;

>XVWfPh*<[TTc CPX]cT]P]RT
Bdg ZbeadnZZh ]^gZY V[iZg FVcjVgn 1, 2013 i]Z Pdlc Xdcig^WjiZh 6.5% d[ lV\Zh VcY i]Z ZbeadnZZ
Xdcig^WjiZh je id 6.5%.

IP]XcPcX^]*<PRX[XcXTb
Bdg ZbeadnZZh ]^gZY V[iZg FVcjVgn 1, 2013 i]Z Pdlc Xdcig^WjiZh 6.5% d[ lV\Zh l^i] V bVcYVidgn
ZbeadnZZ Xdcig^Wji^dc d[ 4% l^i] V 6.5% bVm^bjb.

K]PUUX[XPcTS J^f]
Bdg ZbeadnZZh ]^gZY V[iZg FjcZ 1, 2013 i]Z Pdlc Xdcig^WjiZh 3% d[ lV\Zh VcY i]Z ZbeadnZZh
Xdcig^WjiZ V b^c^bjb d[ 2% l^i] V bVm^bjb d[ 3%.

P]Z kZhi^c\ hX]ZYjaZh kVgn Wn ZbeadnZZ \gdje, Wji ZbeadnZZh VgZ [jaan kZhiZY V[iZg iZc nZVgh d[
hZgk^XZ.

AbeadnZZh ]VkZ i]Z g^\]i id hZa[-Y^gZXi i]Z^g Xdcig^Wji^dch ^c i]Z YZ[^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc eaVc Vbdc\ i]Z
^ckZhibZci dei^dch d[[ZgZY Wn i]Z eaVc VYb^c^higVidg Vh hZaZXiZY Wn i]Z Pdlc.

@jg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018, ZbeadnZZh Xdcig^WjiZY $71,585 VcY i]Z Pdlc Xdcig^WjiZY
V bViX]^c\ ZbeadnZg Xdcig^Wji^dc d[ $88,781. ?dkZgZY eVngdaa idiVaZY $2,218,183.

,0) H?IA C6D6=;C;DJ

P]Z Pdlc bV^ciV^ch ^chjgVcXZ id egdk^YZ [dg adhhZh d[ egdeZgin dg i]Z gZhjaih d[ a^i^\Vi^dc. P]Z Pdlc ^h
V bZbWZg d[ i]Z ?ENI= H^VW^a^in, =jidbdW^aZ, LgdeZgin edda egd\gVb, l]^X] ^cXajYZh 151 bZbWZgh.
LgZb^jbh lZgZ eV^Y Wn i]Z Pdlc VcY >dVgY d[ AYjXVi^dc ^c i]Z Vbdjci d[ $514,756 VcY $456,138,
gZheZXi^kZan, [dg i]Z H=L edda egd\gVb VcY [dg ZmXZhh a^VW^a^in XdkZgV\Z Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg ZcYZY
FjcZ 30, 2018. P]Z ^chjgVcXZ eda^Xn egdk^h^dch XdkZg \ZcZgVa Wjh^cZhh a^VW^a^i^Zh VcY jbWgZaaV a^VW^a^in,
Vh lZaa Vh kVg^djh di]Zg XdkZgV\Zh. P]ZgZ VgZ kVg^djh YZYjXi^WaZh YZeZcYZci dc i]Z ineZ d[ XdkZgV\Z.
P]ZgZ lZgZ cd h^\c^[^XVci gZYjXi^dch [gdb i]Z egZk^djh nZVg ^c ^chjgVcXZ XdkZgV\Zh Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa
nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018. =aa eda^Xn YZYjXi^WaZh VcY jc^chjgZY adhhZh VgZ [jcYZY Wn ^chjgVcXZ
VXXdjcih ^cXajYZY jcYZg =Yb^c^higVi^kZ OZgk^XZh ^c i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY. P]Z Pdlc ]VY cd hZiiaZbZcih
l]^X] ZmXZZYZY ^chjgVcXZ XdkZgV\Z [dg i]Z [^hXVa nZVgh ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2016, 2017 dg 2018.

=YY^i^dcVaan, i]Z Pdlc ^h V bZbWZg d[ ?ENI=th Sdg`Zght ?dbeZchVi^dc Ldda, V g^h`-h]Vg^c\ edda l]^X]
lVh WZ\jc dc Fjan 1, 1980. P]Z Sdg`Zght ?dbeZchVi^dc Ldda egdk^YZh hiVijidgn WZcZ[^ih ejghjVci id
i]Z egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z ?dccZXi^Xji Sdg`Zght ?dbeZchVi^dc =Xi. ?ENI= XjggZcian ]Vh 212 bZbWZgh ^c
i]Z Sdg`Zght ?dbeZchVi^dc Ldda. P]Z XdkZgV\Z ^h hjW_ZXi id Vc ^cXjggZY adhh gZigdheZXi^kZ gVi^c\ eaVc,
VcY adhhZh ^cXjggZY ^c i]Z XdkZgV\Z eZg^dYh [dg ZVX] [^hXVa nZVg l^aa WZ ZkVajViZY Vi 18, 30 VcY 42
bdci]h V[iZg i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZ YViZ d[ XdkZgV\Z. P]Z YZedh^i Xdcig^Wji^dc (egZb^jb) eV^Y [dg i]Z nZVg
ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018 lVh $1,261,932, ^cXajh^kZ d[ i]Z >dVgY d[ AYjXVi^dc. P]Z Xdcig^Wji^dc (egZb^jb)
^h hjW_ZXi id eVngdaa VjY^i Vi i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z XdkZgV\Z eZg^dY. ?ENI=th Sdg`Zght ?dbeZchVi^dc Ldda
gZiV^ch je id $750,000 eZg dXXjggZcXZ. ?aV^bh dkZg $750,000 VgZ gZ^chjgZY.
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Pdlc ]ZVai] WZcZ[^ih VgZ egdk^YZY i]gdj\] Vc EciZgcVa OZgk^XZ BjcY. P]Z DZVai] EchjgVcXZ NZhZgkZ
BjcY VXXdjcih [dg bZY^XVa XaV^b VXi^k^in VcY hZgk^XZ [ZZh dc V hZa[-^chjgZY WVh^h. Pdlc a^VW^a^in ^h
a^b^iZY i]gdj\] i]Z ejgX]VhZ d[ EcY^k^YjVa Oide Hdhh (EOH) VcY =\\gZ\ViZ Oide Hdhh (=OH) XdkZgV\Z
i]Vi XVeh i]Z Pdlcth a^VW^a^in VccjVaan id $200,000 eZg eVgi^X^eVci VcY 120%/125% d[ idiVa ZmeZXiZY
XaV^bh, gZheZXi^kZan. =ci]Zb, ?dccZXi^XVgZ VcY @ZaiV @ZciVa VgZ i]Z Pdlcth bZY^XVa egdk^YZgh VcY
i]Zn ZVX] VYb^c^hiZg eVnbZci d[ XaV^bh Y^gZXian id i]Z egdk^YZgh. P]Z Pdlc ldg`h l^i] V XdchjaiVci id
VcVanoZ XaV^bh, XVaXjaViZ i]Z ^cXjggZY Wji cdi gZedgiZY (E>JN) XaV^bh a^VW^a^in Vi nZVg ZcY VcY VYk^hZ i]Z
Pdlc dc Vaa ]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ gZaViZY ^hhjZh i]gdj\]dji i]Z nZVg. P]Z Pdlc VY]ZgZh id V XdchZgkVi^kZ
gZhZgkZ eda^Xn i]Vi, Vi V b^c^bjb, gZfj^gZh i]Z Pdlc id bV^ciV^c V gZhZgkZ aZkZa i]Vi l^aa bZZi i]Z idiVa
d[ i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc i]Z bVm^bjb a^VW^a^in VcY Vbdjcih WjY\ZiZY, i]Z ^cXjggZY Wji cdi gZedgiZY
XaV^bh VcY iZc eZgXZci (10%) d[ WjY\ZiZY ]ZVai] XVgZ egZb^jbh. =eegdkVa d[ i]Z Pdlc ?djcX^a ^h
gZfj^gZY [dg i]Z jhZ d[ Vcn ZmXZhh gZhZgkZh VcY ^h a^b^iZY id d[[hZi [jijgZ ]ZVai] gZaViZY Xdhih.

P]Z [daadl^c\ ^h V hX]ZYjaZ d[ X]Vc\Zh ^c i]Z V\\gZ\ViZ a^VW^a^i^Zh [dg XaV^bh;

8daaT]c OTPa

8[PX\b P]S

BXPQX[Xch 8WP]VTb X] 8[PX\ BXPQX[Xch

@d[h ,' ;bcX\PcTb FPh\T]cb @d]T .+'

2017 - 2018 $ 1,450,656 $ 16,980,273 $ 17,202,066 $ 1,228,863

2016 - 2017 1,221,603 17,850,694 17,621,641 1,450,656

LgZb^jbh VgZ eV^Y ^cid i]Z OZa[-EchjgVcXZ NZhZgkZ BjcY Wn Vaa di]Zg [jcYh VcY VgZ VkV^aVWaZ id eVn
XaV^bh, XaV^b gZhZgkZh VcY VYb^c^higVi^kZ Xdhih d[ i]Z egd\gVb. =aa a^VW^a^i^Zh VgZ ZmeZXiZY id WZ eV^Y
l^i]^c dcZ nZVg.

,1) EF;H6J?D= B;6I;I

P]Z Pdlc ]Vh hZkZgVa deZgVi^c\ aZVhZh [dg kVg^djh XdbejiZg Zfj^ebZci [dg jhZ Vi kVg^djh hX]ddah.
P]Z aZVhZh VgZ XaVhh^[^ZY Vh deZgVi^c\ aZVhZh, l]^X] Yd cdi \^kZ g^hZ id egdeZgin g^\]ih dg aZVhZ
dWa^\Vi^dch. Ec bdhi XVhZh, bVcV\ZbZci ZmeZXih aZVhZh l^aa WZ gZcZlZY dg gZeaVXZY Wn di]Zg aZVhZh ^c
i]Z cdgbVa XdjghZ d[ Wjh^cZhh.

NZciVa ZmeZchZ [dg Vaa deZgVi^c\ aZVhZh [dg i]Z nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2018 lVh $816,410.

P]Z [daadl^c\ ^h V hX]ZYjaZ d[ [jijgZ eVnbZcih dc deZgVi^c\ aZVhZh;

<XbRP[ OTPa ;]SX]V

@d]T .+' 6\^d]c

2019 $ 771,153

2020 427,149

2021 82,650

$ 1,280,952
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,2) 8ECC?JC;DJI 6D9 8EDJ?D=;D8?;I

P]Z Pdlc ^h XjggZcian V YZ[ZcYVci ^c V cjbWZg d[ aVlhj^ih. IVcV\ZbZci VcY aZ\Va XdjchZa WZa^ZkZ i]Vi
i]Z jai^bViZ gZhdaji^dc d[ i]ZhZ bViiZgh l^aa cdi ]VkZ V bViZg^Va VYkZghZ Z[[ZXi dc i]Z [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih d[ i]Z Pdlc.

P]Z Pdlc ]Vh gZXZ^kZY hiViZ VcY [ZYZgVa \gVcih [dg heZX^[^X ejgedhZh i]Vi VgZ hjW_ZXi id gZk^Zl VcY
VjY^i Wn i]Z \gVcidg V\ZcX^Zh. OjX] VjY^ih XdjaY aZVY id gZfjZhih [dg gZ^bWjghZbZci id i]Z \gVcidg
V\ZcXn [dg Vcn ZmeZcY^ijgZ Y^hVaadlZY jcYZg iZgbh d[ i]Z \gVci. >VhZY dc eg^dg ZmeZg^ZcXZ, Pdlc
bVcV\ZbZci WZa^ZkZh hjX] Y^hVaadlVcXZh, ^[ Vcn, l^aa cdi WZ bViZg^Va.

,3) IK7I;GK;DJ ;L;DJI

Kc Fjan 12, 2018, i]Z Pdlc ^hhjZY $2,735,000 d[ CZcZgVa KWa^\Vi^dc >dcYh, EhhjZ d[ 2018, OZg^Zh =
l^i] ^ciZgZhi gViZh gVc\^c\ [gdb 2.00% id 5.00% VcY V bVijg^in YViZ d[ Fjan 15, 2038, $3,800,000 d[
CZcZgVa KWa^\Vi^dc NZ[jcY^c\ >dcYh, EhhjZ d[ 2018, OZg^Zh > l^i] Vc ^ciZgZhi gViZ d[ 5.00% bVijg^c\
dc Fjan 15, 2025 VcY $1,305,000 CZcZgVa KWa^\Vi^dc >dcY =ci^X^eVi^dc JdiZh l^i] Vc ^ciZgZhi gViZ d[
1.70% VcY V bVijg^in YViZ d[ Fjan 25, 2019.

P]Z >dcY =ci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh d[ $1,650,000 bVijg^c\ dc Fjan 26, 2018 lZgZ eV^Y d[[ i]gdj\] i]Z WdcYh
VcY cdiZh ^hhjZY dc Fjan 12, 2018.

,4) FH?EH F;H?E9 69@KIJC;DJ 6D9 H;IJ6J;C;DJ

P]Z [daadl^c\ gZhiViZbZcih lZgZ gZXdgYZY id i]Z WZ\^cc^c\ cZi edh^i^dc d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh
Vh V gZhjai d[ ^beaZbZciVi^dc d[ C=O> OiViZbZci Jd. 75, Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions;

CdkZgcbZciVa =Xi^k^i^Zh;

>VaVcXZ Vh egZk^djhan gZedgiZY FjcZ 30, 2017 $ 242,337,546

Aa^b^cViZ JZi KLA> KWa^\Vi^dc gZedgiZY eZg C=O> Jd. 45 2,951,022

NZXdgY JZi KLA> H^VW^a^in eZg C=O> Jd. 75 (13,517,469)

>VaVcXZ Fjan 1, 2017, Vh NZhiViZY $ 231,771,099



IUaeYbUT Je``\U]U^dQbi
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NOE-1
KFNE F= >C7JKFE8LIP( 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= I<M<EL<J( <OG<E;@KLI<J 7E; 9?7E><J @E =LE; 87C7E9< )

8L;><K7IP 87J@J ) 8L;><K 7E; 79KL7C ) ><E<I7C =LE;

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

MQbYQ^SU NYdX

7SdeQ\ =Y^Q\ 8eTWUd

8eTWUdUT 7]_e^dc 8eTWUdQbi G_cYdYfU

FbYWY^Q\ =Y^Q\ 8QcYc %EUWQdYfU&

N[l[dk[i;

Lhef[hjo jWn[i $ 146,986,165 $ 146,986,165 $ 147,560,197 $ 574,032
H_Y[di[i WdZ f[hc_ji 1,051,100 1,051,100 1,442,652 391,552

Edj[h]el[hdc[djWb 3,534,606 10,565,540 8,166,349 (2,399,191)
?^Wh][i \eh i[hl_Y[i 1,792,290 1,810,090 1,518,887 (291,203)

Qdh[Wb_p[Z (]W_d) beii - - (181,482) (181,482)
Edl[ijc[dj _dYec[ 315,000 315,000 793,946 478,946

Kj^[h h[l[dk[ 1,007,072 1,007,072 1,431,997 424,925
PejWb h[l[dk[i 154,686,233 161,734,967 160,732,546 (1,002,421)

Anf[dZ_jkh[i;

?khh[dj;
C[d[hWb ]el[hdc[dj 3,056,303 3,114,744 3,038,972 75,772

?ecckd_jo Z[l[befc[dj 1,937,698 1,962,109 1,857,926 104,183
=Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ i[hl_Y[i 5,579,754 5,816,928 5,707,607 109,321

LkXb_Y iW\[jo 13,327,239 14,019,341 13,634,227 385,114
L^oi_YWb i[hl_Y[i 6,691,374 6,981,452 6,943,112 38,340

OWd_jWj_ed 780,913 802,919 725,610 77,309
DkcWd i[hl_Y[i 2,910,763 2,974,128 2,787,792 186,336

H[_ikh[/Ykbjkh[ 5,374,418 5,531,578 5,239,873 291,705
AZkYWj_ed 100,894,967 104,911,670 104,911,670 -

@[Xj i[hl_Y[ 8,975,000 8,670,000 8,662,536 7,464
PejWb [nf[dZ_jkh[i 149,528,429 154,784,869 153,509,325 1,275,544

AnY[ii e\ h[l[dk[i el[h [nf[dZ_jkh[i 5,157,804 6,950,098 7,223,221 273,123

Kj^[h B_dWdY_d] OekhY[i (Qi[i);

PhWdi\[hi _d
Qi[ e\ \kdZ XWbWdY[ 575,000 575,000 - (575,000)

PhWdi\[hi ekj (5,732,804) (8,121,404) (8,121,404) -
PejWb ej^[h \_dWdY_d] ki[i (5,157,804) (7,546,404) (8,121,404) (575,000)

J[j ?^Wd][ _d BkdZ >WbWdY[ $ - $ (596,306) (898,183) $ (301,877)

>kZ][jWho BkdZ >WbWdY[ Wj >[]_dd_d] e\ U[Wh 26,655,711

>kZ][jWho BkdZ >WbWdY[ Wj AdZ e\ U[Wh $ 25,757,528
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JEMD E< =B6IJED7KHO' 8EDD;8J?8KJ

I8>;9KB; E< 8>6D=;I ?D D;J F;DI?ED B?67?B?JO 6D9 H;B6J;9 H6J?EI

F;DI?ED

B6IJ <?L; <?I86B O;6HI &

-+,/ -+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

PdiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in;

OZgk^XZ Xdhi $ 3,202,640 $ 3,546,691 $ 3,830,151 $ 3,976,246 $ 4,159,188

EciZgZhi 10,850,500 11,234,997 11,748,111 12,330,029 12,876,054
A[[ZXi d[ eaVc X]Vc\Zh - - (26,085) 11,568 (33,783)

A[[ZXi d[ ZXdcdb^X/YZbd\gVe]^X \V^ch dg adhhZh - (711,983) (316,829) 2,217,622 2,427,429
A[[ZXi d[ Vhhjbei^dc X]Vc\Zh dg ^cejih - 927,997 2,408,881 550,555 3,835,590

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih, ^cXajY^c\ gZ[jcYh d[ bZbWZg

Xdcig^Wji^dch (6,386,200) (6,801,280) (7,173,284) (7,657,362) (8,604,504)

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 7,666,940 8,196,422 10,470,945 11,428,658 14,659,974
PdiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in - WZ\^cc^c\ 149,596,650 157,263,590 165,460,012 175,930,957 187,359,615

PdiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in - ZcY^c\ 157,263,590 165,460,012 175,930,957 187,359,615 202,019,589

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc;

?dcig^Wji^dch - ZbeadnZg 5,771,396 6,001,585 6,118,624 6,325,363 7,137,123

?dcig^Wji^dch - bZbWZg 1,675,096 1,627,914 1,631,107 1,705,360 1,861,582
JZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ (adhh) 17,267,726 1,126,546 (1,510,983) 15,358,365 10,469,718

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih, ^cXajY^c\ gZ[jcYh d[ bZbWZg

Xdcig^Wji^dch (6,386,200) (6,801,280) (7,158,404) (7,657,362) (8,604,504)

=Yb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZ (141,637) (204,307) (152,285) (94,494) (97,854)

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c eaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc 18,186,381 1,750,458 (1,071,941) 15,637,232 10,766,065
LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc - WZ\^cc^c\ 101,576,909 119,763,290 121,513,748 120,441,807 136,079,039

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc - ZcY^c\ 119,763,290 121,513,748 120,441,807 136,079,039 146,845,104

JZi LZch^dc H^VW^a^in - AcY^c\ $ 37,500,300 $ 43,946,264 $ 55,489,150 $ 51,280,576 $ 55,174,485

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z idiVa

eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 76.15% 73.44% 68.46% 72.63% 72.69%

?dkZgZY-ZbeadnZZ eVngdaa $ 24,455,208 $ 27,153,582 $ 26,362,701 $ 27,677,315 $ 28,655,358

JZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ XdkZgZY-ZbeadnZZ

eVngdaa 153.34% 161.84% 210.48% 185.28% 192.55%

*JdiZ; P]^h hX]ZYjaZ ^h ^ciZcYZY id h]dl ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg iZc nZVgh. =YY^i^dcVa nZVgh' ^c[dgbVi^dc l^aa WZ Y^heaVnZY Vh ^i WZXdbZh VkV^aVWaZ.
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I8>;9KB; E< ;CFBEO;H 8EDJH?7KJ?EDI

F;DI?ED

B6IJ J;D <?I86B O;6HI

-++4 -+,+ -+,,

=XijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc $ 2,371,688 $ 5,054,637 $ 4,930,505

?dcig^Wji^dch ^c gZaVi^dc id i]Z VXijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc 2,371,688 4,002,757 4,782,742

?dcig^Wji^dc @Z[^X^ZcXn (AmXZhh) $ - $ 1,051,880 $ 147,763

?dkZgZY-ZbeadnZZ eVngdaa 23,390,208 24,409,943 24,923,408

?dcig^Wji^dch Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ XdkZgZY-ZbeadnZZ eVngdaa 10.14% 16.40% 19.19%

D^cTb c^ IRWTSd[T

RVajVi^dc YViZ; Fjan 1, 2017

IZVhjgZbZci YViZ; FjcZ 30, 2018

IZi]dYh VcY Vhhjbei^dch jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh;

=XijVg^Va Xdhi bZi]dY Acign V\Z cdgbVa

=bdgi^oVi^dc bZi]dY HZkZa eZgXZci, XadhZY, 15 nZVgh gZbV^c^c\

=hhZi kVajVi^dc bZi]dY IVg`Zi kVajZ

Ec[aVi^dc 2.75%

OVaVgn ^cXgZVhZh CgVYZY Wn V\Z [gdb 6.50% id 3.00%

EckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 6.625% [dg Jdc-DnWg^Y eaVc, 5.000% [dg DnWg^Y eaVc

NZi^gZbZci V\Z

IdgiVa^in DZVai]n; NL-2000 IdgiVa^in PVWaZ [dg ZbeadnZZh VcY ]ZVai]n Vccj^iVcih,

l^i] hZeVgViZ bVaZ VcY [ZbVaZ gViZh, l^i] \ZcZgVi^dcVa egd_ZXi^dc eZg OXVaZ ==

@^hVWaZY; NL-2000 @^hVWaZY IdgiVa^in PVWaZ [dg bVaZh VcY [ZbVaZh

=\Z 65 [dg cdc-eda^XZ< V\Z 55 [dg eda^XZ l^i] 25 nZVgh d[ hZgk^XZ

]^gZY dc dg V[iZg FVcjVgn 1, 2013< V\Z 55 [dg eda^XZ l^i] 20

nZVgh d[ hZgk^XZ ]^gZY WZ[dgZ FVcjVgn 1, 2013

=XijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh VgZ XVaXjaViZY Vh d[ FjcZ 30, ild nZVgh eg^dg id i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa

nZVg ^c l]^X] Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ gZedgiZY.
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-+,- -+,. -+,/ -+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

$ 4,753,626 $ 5,130,000 $ 5,771,396 $ 6,001,585 $ 6,118,624 $ 6,325,363 $ 7,193,600

4,753,626 5,130,000 5,771,396 6,001,585 6,118,624 6,325,363 7,137,123

$ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ - $ 56,477

25,346,833 26,408,569 24,455,208 27,153,582 26,362,701 27,677,315 28,655,358

18.75% 19.43% 23.60% 22.10% 23.21% 22.85% 24.91%
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I8>;9KB; E< ?DL;IJC;DJ H;JKHDI
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B6IJ <?L; <?I86B O;6HI&

-+,/ -+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

=ccjVa bdcZn-lZ^\]iZY gViZ d[ gZijgc, cZi d[
^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ 16.50% 0.92% (1.2%) 12.43% 7.51%

*JdiZ; P]^h hX]ZYjaZ ^h ^ciZcYZY id h]dl ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg iZc nZVgh. =YY^i^dcVa nZVgh' ^c[dgbVi^dc l^aa WZ
Y^heaVnZY Vh ^i WZXdbZh VkV^aVWaZ.
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I8>;9KB; E< J>; JEMDjI FHEFEHJ?ED6J; I>6H; E< J>; D;J F;DI?ED B?67?B?JO

J;68>;HI H;J?H;C;DJ FB6D

B6IJ <EKH <?I86B O;6HI&

-+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

Pdlcth egdedgi^dc d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

Pdlcth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in $ - $ - $ - $ -

OiViZth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in

VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z Pdlc 120,207,941 130,053,006 170,434,778 161,548,380

PdiVa $ 120,207,941 $ 130,053,006 $ 170,434,778 $ 161,548,380

Pdlcth XdkZgZY eVngdaa $ 46,123,485 $ 47,748,108 $ 47,896,842 $ 48,175,430

Pdlcth egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in

Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ ^ih XdkZgZY eVngdaa 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 61.51% 59.50% 52.26% 55.93%

D^cTb c^ IRWTSd[T

?]Vc\Zh ^c WZcZ[^i iZgbh JdcZ

?]Vc\Zh d[ Vhhjbei^dch

=XijVg^Va Xdhi bZi]dY Acign V\Z

=bdgi^oVi^dc bZi]dY HZkZa eZgXZci d[ hVaVgn, XadhZY

NZbV^c^c\ Vbdgi^oVi^dc eZg^dY 20.4 nZVgh

=hhZi kVajVi^dc bZi]dY 4-nZVg hbddi]ZY bVg`Zi

EckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 8.50%, cZi d[ ^ckZhibZci gZaViZY ZmeZchZ

JEMD E< =B6IJED7KHO' 8EDD;8J?8KJ

*JdiZ; P]^h hX]ZYjaZ ^h ^ciZcYZY id h]dl ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg iZc nZVgh. =YY^i^dcVa nZVgh' ^c[dgbVi^dc l^aa WZ Y^heaVnZY Vh ^i WZXdbZh VkV^aVWaZ.

@jg^c\ 2016, gViZh d[ l^i]YgVlVa, Y^hVW^a^in, gZi^gZbZci, bdgiVa^in VcY VhhjbZY gViZh d[ hVaVgn ^cXgZVhZ lZgZ VY_jhiZY
id bdgZ XadhZan gZ[aZXi VXijVa VcY Vci^X^eViZY ZmeZg^ZcXZ. P]ZhZ Vhhjbei^dch lZgZ gZXdbbZcYZY Vh eVgi d[ i]Z
AmeZg^ZcXZ OijYn [dg i]Z OnhiZb [dg i]Z [^kZ-nZVg eZg^dY ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2015.

@jg^c\ 2011, gViZh d[ l^i]YgVlVa, gZi^gZbZci VcY VhhjbZY gViZh d[ hVaVgn ^cXgZVhZh lZgZ VY_jhiZY id gZ[aZXi VXijVa
VcY Vci^X^eViZY ZmeZg^ZcXZ. P]ZhZ Vhhjbei^dch lZgZ gZXdbbZcYZY Vh eVgi d[ i]Z AmeZg^ZcXZ OijYn [dg i]Z OnhiZb
[dg i]Z [^kZ-nZVg eZg^dY ZcYZY FjcZ 30, 2010.
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JEMD E< =B6IJED7KHO' 8EDD;8J?8KJ

I8>;9KB; E< 8>6D=;I ?D D;J EF;7 B?67?B?JO 6D9 H;B6J;9 H6J?EI
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B6IJ JME <?I86B O;6HI&

-+,2 -+,3

PdiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in;

OZgk^XZ Xdhi $ 514,970 $ 490,603

EciZgZhi 1,141,882 1,207,883

@^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ - 1,187,489

?]Vc\Zh d[ Vhhjbei^dch (124,569) 653,120

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih (696,124) (698,550)

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in 836,159 2,840,545

PdiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in - WZ\^cc^c\ 16,496,900 17,333,059

PdiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in - ZcY^c\ 17,333,059 20,173,604

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc;

?dcig^Wji^dch - ZbeadnZg 925,241 1,392,915

JZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 372,700 274,274

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih (696,124) (698,550)

=Yb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZ (3,897) (11,157)

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c eaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc 597,920 957,482

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc - WZ\^cc^c\ 3,217,670 3,815,590

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc - ZcY^c\ 3,815,590 4,773,072

JZi KLA> H^VW^a^in - AcY^c\ $ 13,517,469 $ 15,400,532

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in 22.01% 23.66%

?dkZgZY-ZbeadnZZ eVngdaa $ 68,158,459 $ 68,158,459

JZi KLA> a^VW^a^in Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ XdkZgZY-ZbeadnZZ eVngdaa 19.83% 22.60%

*JdiZ; P]^h hX]ZYjaZ ^h ^ciZcYZY id h]dl ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg iZc nZVgh. =YY^i^dcVa nZVgh' ^c[dgbVi^dc l^aa WZ Y^heaVnZY Vh ^i
WZXdbZh VkV^aVWaZ.
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JEMD E< =B6IJED7KHO' 8EDD;8J?8KJ

I8>;9KB; E< ;CFBEO;H 8EDJH?7KJ?EDI

EF;7

B6IJ J;D <?I86B O;6HI

-++4 -+,+ -+,,

=XijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc (1) $ 1,151,000 $ 1,212,300 $ 1,264,000

?dcig^Wji^dch ^c gZaVi^dc id i]Z VXijVg^Vaan

YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc 768,460 775,900 814,000

?dcig^Wji^dc @Z[^X^ZcXn (AmXZhh) $ 382,540 $ 436,400 $ 450,000

?dkZgZY-ZbeadnZZ eVngdaa $ J/= $ J/= $ J/=

?dcig^Wji^dch Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[
XdkZgZY-ZbeadnZZ eVngdaa J/= J/= J/=

JdiZh id OX]ZYjaZ

RVajVi^dc YViZ; Fjan 1, 2017

IZVhjgZbZci YViZ; FjcZ 30, 2018

IZi]dYh VcY Vhhjbei^dch jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh;

=XijVg^Va Xdhi bZi]dY Acign V\Z cdgbVa

=bdgi^oVi^dc bZi]dY HZkZa eZgXZciV\Z d[ eVngdaa, XadhZY

=bdgi^oVi^dc eZg^dY 20 nZVgh

=hhZi kVajVi^dc bZi]dY 5-nZVg hbddi]ZY bVg`Zi

Ec[aVi^dc 2.70%

DZVai]XVgZ Xdhi igZcY gViZh 5.48% - 4.50%, dkZg 56 nZVgh

OVaVgn ^cXgZVhZh 3.50%, VkZgV\Z, ^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc

EckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 6.625%, cZi d[ eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ, ^cXajY^c\ ^c[aVi^dc

NZi^gZbZci V\Z

IdgiVa^in

Ki]Zg Ec[dgbVi^dc;

(1) =XijVg^Vaan @ZiZgb^cZY ?dcig^Wji^dch eg^dg id [^hXVa nZVg ZcY^c\ FjcZ 30, 2018 ^h WVhZY dc

i]Z =ccjVa NZfj^gZY ?dcig^Wji^dc (=N?) XVaXjaViZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] C=O> Jd. 45

=XijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh VgZ XVaXjaViZY Vh d[ FjcZ 30, ild nZVgh eg^dg id i]Z ZcY

d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg ^c l]^X] Xdcig^Wji^dch VgZ gZedgiZY

Ec i]Z 2017 VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc, ZmeZXiZY gZi^gZbZci V\Zh d[

\ZcZgVa ZbeadnZZh lZgZ VY_jhiZY id bdgZ XadhZan gZ[aZXi

VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ

NL-2000 ?dbW^cZY DZVai]n VcY @^hVWaZY IdgiVa^in, IVaZ VcY

BZbVaZ, l^i] \ZcZgVi^dcVa egd_ZXi^dc eZg OXVaZ ==.

P]Z gZhjaih d[ i]Z 2015 VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc gZ[aZXi V bdY^[^XVi^dc id WZcZ[^i iZgbh i]Vi ^cXgZVhZY

gZi^gZZ XdeVnbZcih [dg egZhXg^ei^dc Ygj\h. P]Z gZhjaih d[ i]Z 2013 VXijVg^Va kVajVi^dc gZ[aZXi i]Z

VYY^i^dc d[ k^h^dc WZcZ[^ih.
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-+,- -+,. -+,/ -+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

$ 1,330,000 $ 1,478,000 $ 1,556,000 $ 1,528,458 $ 1,634,197 $ 1,321,393 $ 1,392,913

1,220,000 1,141,000 1,088,000 1,381,616 1,522,386 925,241 1,392,915

$ 110,000 $ 337,000 $ 468,000 $ 146,842 $ 111,811 $ 396,152 $ (2)

$ J/= $ 62,606,000 $ 62,606,000 $ 64,192,394 $ 64,192,394 $ 68,158,459 $ 68,158,459

J/= 1.82% 1.74% 2.15% 2.37% 1.36% 2.04%
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=ccjVa bdcZn-lZ^\]iZY gViZ d[ gZijgc,

cZi d[ ^ckZhibZci ZmeZchZ 10.80% 6.09%

*JdiZ; P]^h hX]ZYjaZ ^h ^ciZcYZY id h]dl ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg iZc nZVgh. =YY^i^dcVa nZVgh' ^c[dgbVi^dc l^aa WZ
Y^heaVnZY Vh ^i WZXdbZh VkV^aVWaZ.
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Pemdui fhefehj_ed e\ j^[ d[j KLA> b_WX_b_jo 0.00%

Pemdui fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j KLA> b_WX_b_jo $ -

OjWj[ui fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j KLA> b_WX_b_jo

WiieY_Wj[Z m_j^ j^[ Pemd 41,580,719

PejWb $ 41,580,719

Pemdui Yel[h[Z fWohebb $ 48,175,430

Pemdui fhefehj_edWj[ i^Wh[ e\ j^[ d[j KLA> b_WX_b_jo

Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ _ji Yel[h[Z fWohebb 0.00%

LbWd \_ZkY_Who d[j fei_j_ed Wi W f[hY[djW][ e\ j^[ jejWb KLA> b_WX_b_jo 1.79%

E_dUc d_ JSXUTe\U

?^Wd][i _d X[d[\_j j[hci Jed[

?^Wd][i e\ Wiikcfj_edi

=YjkWh_Wb Yeij c[j^eZ Adjho W][

=cehj_pWj_ed c[j^eZ H[l[b f[hY[dj e\ fWohebb

N[cW_d_d] Wcehj_pWj_ed f[h_eZ 30 o[Whi, ef[d

=ii[j lWbkWj_ed c[j^eZ IWha[j lWbk[ e\ Wii[ji

Edl[ijc[dj hWj[ e\ h[jkhd 4.25%, d[j e\ _dl[ijc[dj h[bWj[Z [nf[di[ _dYbkZ_d] fh_Y[ _d\bWj_ed

P^[ Z_iYekdj hWj[ mWi _dYh[Wi[Z \hec 3.01% je 3.56% je h[\b[Yj j^[ Y^Wd][ _d j^[ Ikd_Y_fWb

>edZ EdZ[n NWj[.

?^Wd][i m[h[ cWZ[ je j^[ Wiikc[Z _d_j_Wb f[h YWf_jW ^[Wbj^ YWh[ Yeiji, hWj[i e\ ^[Wbj^ YWh[

_d\bWj_ed ki[Z je fhe`[Yj j^[ f[h YWf_jW Yeiji, WdZ j^[ hWj[i e\ LbWd fWhj_Y_fWj_ed XWi[Z kfed

h[Y[dj [nf[h_[dY[ WdZ Ykhh[dj [nf[YjWj_edi.

=i W h[ikbj e\ j^[ [nf[h_[dY[ ijkZo \eh j^[ \_l[-o[Wh f[h_eZ [dZ[Z Fkd[ 30, 2015, j^[ fWohebb

]hemj^ hWj[ Wiikcfj_ed mWi Z[Yh[Wi[Z \hec 3.75% je 3.25% je h[\b[Yj j^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ hWj[

e\ _d\bWj_ed WdZ j^[ Z[Yh[Wi[ _d j^[ hWj[ e\ h[Wb mW][ _dYh[Wi[. HWij, j^[ iWbWho ]hemj^

Wiikcfj_ed, j^[ fWohebb ]hemj^ hWj[, j^[ hWj[i e\ m_j^ZhWmWb, j^[ hWj[i e\ h[j_h[c[dj, j^[ hWj[i

e\ cehjWb_jo, WdZ j^[ hWj[i e\ Z_iWX_b_jo _dY_Z[dY[ m[h[ WZ`kij[Z XWi[Z kfed j^[ [nf[h_[dY[

ijkZoui \_dZ_d]i WdZ j^[_h WZefj_ed Xo j^[ >eWhZ.

' P^_i iY^[Zkb[ _i _dj[dZ[Z je i^em _d\ehcWj_ed \eh j[d o[Whi. =ZZ_j_edWb o[Whi' _d\ehcWj_ed m_bb X[

Z_ifbWo[Z Wi _j X[Yec[i WlW_bWXb[.

J9?<;LC< F= K?< KFNEkJ GIFGFIK@FE7K< J?7I< F= K?< E<K FG<8 C@78@C@KP
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APPENDIX B - OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL AND TAX STATUS

The following information has been prepared by Bond Counsel in connection with this note issue.
Bond Counsel are not passing upon and do not assume responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the
statements made in the Official Statement (other than matters in this Appendix), and they make no
representation that they have independently verified the same.

BOND COUNSEL OPINION

The legal opinion of the firm of Day Pitney LLP of Hartford, Connecticut, Bond Counsel, will be furnished
to the successful bidder when the Notes are delivered, and a copy of the legal opinion will be included in the record
of proceedings of the Town authorizing the Notes. The opinion will be dated and given on and will speak only as of
the date of original delivery of the Notes to the successful bidder.

The opinion of Day Pitney LLP with respect to the Notes will be substantially in the following form:

[FORM OF BOND COUNSEL OPINION]

(date of closing)

Town of Glastonbury
Glastonbury, Connecticut

We have represented the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut as Bond Counsel in connection with the
issuance by the Town of $1,710,000Bond Anticipation Notes, dated as of July 25, 2019.

We have examined a record of proceedings authorizing the Notes, and based on our examination, we are of
the opinion that the Town of Glastonbury is authorized to issue the Notes; the Town is duly and legally organized;
all proper proceedings for the issuance and delivery of the Notes have been taken; no limitation of indebtedness
under the laws of the State of Connecticut has been exceeded in the issuance of the Notes; the Notes will be valid
and binding general obligations of the Town when certified as provided thereon by a duly authorized official of U.S.
Bank National Association; and the Town has the power to levy ad valorem taxes to pay the Notes against all the
taxable property in the Town without limit as to rate or amount except certified forest land taxable at a limited rate
and dwelling houses of qualified elderly people of low income or of qualified disabled persons taxable at limited
amounts.

It is to be understood that the rights of the holders of the Notes and the enforceability thereof may be
subject to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights
heretofore or hereafter enacted and to the exercise of judicial discretion.

The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), establishes certain requirements that must
be met in order that interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes. The
Town officials authorized to issue the Notes have executed written representations and agreements on behalf of the
Town relating to compliance with such provisions of the Code to ensure that the interest on the Notes will be
excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes. The representations and agreements also provide that
the Notes are designated or deemed designated as “qualified tax-exempt obligations” for purposes of the deduction
for Federal income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt
obligations.

Based on such representations and agreements and on the record of proceedings authorizing the Notes, and
assuming the accuracy of such representations and compliance with such agreements, it is our opinion that, under
existing statutes: (1) interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes pursuant



to Section 103 of the Code; (2) the Notes are not “private activity bonds” and interest on the Notes is not treated as
a preference item for purposes of calculating the Federal alternative minimum tax; and (3) the Notes are “qualified
tax-exempt obligations” for purposes of the deduction for Federal income tax purposes by financial institutions of a
portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

Based on the record of proceedings authorizing the Notes, it is our opinion that, under existing statutes: (1)
interest on the Notes is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on
individuals, trusts and estates; and (2) interest on the Notes is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut
minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal alternative minimum
tax.

Very truly yours,

Day Pitney LLP

FEDERAL INCOME TAX.

Interest Excluded From Gross Income. The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code")
establishes certain requirements that must be met in order that interest on the Notes is excluded from the gross
income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes. Some of these requirements must be continuously
met subsequent to delivery of the Notes. Failure to comply with any of these requirements may cause the interest on
the Notes to be includable in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactively to the date of their issuance
irrespective of the date on which such noncompliance occurs.

The Town officials authorized to issue the Notes will enter into a Tax Compliance Agreement in
connection with the delivery of the Notes, which will contain certain representations and covenants on behalf of the
Town relating to compliance with such requirements of the Code to ensure that the interest on the Notes will be
excluded from the gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes.

Alternative Minimum Tax. The Code imposes an alternative minimum tax on individuals. The
alternative minimum tax is imposed on alternative minimum taxable income, which includes preference items. The
interest on certain tax-exempt “private activity bonds” is treated as a preference item. The Town's Tax Compliance
Agreement will contain certain representations and covenants to ensure that the Notes are not “private activity
bonds” so that interest on the Notes will not be treated as a preference item for individuals.

Financial Institutions. The Code provides that commercial banks, thrift institutions and certain other
financial institutions may not deduct the portion of their interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations
acquired after August 7, 1986, other than "qualified tax-exempt obligations". The Town’s Tax Compliance
Agreement will contain certain representations and covenants to ensure that the Notes will be "qualified tax-exempt
obligations" for purposes of the deduction for federal income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of
interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

Additional Federal Income Tax Matters. Notice 94-84, 1994-2 C.B. 559, states that the Internal
Revenue Service (the “IRS”) is studying whether the amount of the payment at maturity on short-term debt
obligations (i.e., debt obligations with a stated fixed rate of interest which mature not more than one year from the
date of issue) that is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes is (i) the stated interest payable at
maturity (“qualified stated interest”), or (ii) the difference between the issue price of the short-term debt obligations
and the aggregate amount to be paid at maturity (“original issue discount”). For this purpose, the issue price of the
short-term debt obligations is the first price at which a substantial amount of the short-term debt obligations is sold
to the public (excluding bond houses, brokers or similar persons or organizations acting in the capacity of
underwriters, placement agents or wholesalers). Until the IRS provides further guidance with respect to short-term
debt obligations, taxpayers holding such obligations may treat the stated interest payable at maturity either as
qualified stated interest or as included in the stated redemption price at maturity of the obligation. However,
taxpayers must treat the amount to be paid at maturity on all tax-exempt short-term debt obligations in a consistent



manner. Prospective purchasers of the Notes should consult their own tax advisors with respect to the tax
consequences of ownership of the Notes and the treatment elected.

In addition to the matters addressed above, prospective purchasers of the Notes should be aware that the
ownership of tax-exempt obligations, such as the Notes, may result in collateral federal income tax consequences to
certain taxpayers, including without limitation, taxpayers otherwise eligible for the earned income credit, recipients
of Social Security and certain Railroad Retirement benefits, taxpayers that may be deemed to have incurred or
continued indebtedness to purchase or carry tax-exempt obligations, financial institutions, certain insurance
companies, certain S corporations and foreign corporations subject to the branch profits tax. Prospective purchasers
of the Notes may also wish to consult with their tax advisors with respect to the need to furnish certain taxpayer
information in order to avoid backup withholding.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT TAX ON INTEREST.

The opinion of Bond Counsel will state in substance that, based on the record of proceedings authorizing
the Notes, under existing statutes: (1) interest on the Notes is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for
purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts, and estates; and (2) interest on the Notes is excluded
from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates
required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax.

Interest on the Notes is included in gross income for purposes of the Connecticut corporation business tax.

Owners of the Notes should consult their tax advisors with respect to other applicable state and local tax
consequences of ownership of the Notes and the disposition thereof, including the extent to which gains and losses
from the sale or exchange of the Notes held as capital assets reduce and increase, respectively, amounts taken into
account in computing the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates and may affect the net
Connecticut minimum tax on such taxpayers who are also required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax.

ORIGINAL ISSUE PREMIUM.

The initial public offering price of certain of the Notes may be greater than the amount payable on the
Notes at maturity. The excess of the initial public offering price at which a substantial amount of such Notes are
sold over the amount payable thereon at maturity constitutes original issue premium. No representation is made by
the Town regarding the prices at which a substantial amount of the Notes ultimately will be sold to the public. An
owner who purchases a note with original issue premium must amortize such original issue premium as provided in
applicable Treasury Regulations, and amortized premium reduces the owner’s basis in the note for federal income
tax purposes. Owners of Notes having original issue premium, and especially any owner who is not an original
owner of a note who bought the note at its initial public offering price, should consult their tax advisors with respect
to the federal and state income tax consequences of the disposition of such notes.

GENERAL.

The opinion of Bond Counsel is rendered as of its date and Bond Counsel assumes no obligation to update
or supplement its opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may come to its attention, or any changes in law
or the interpretation thereof that may occur after the date of its opinion. Legislation affecting municipal bonds is
regularly under consideration by the United States Congress. No assurance can be given that pending federal
legislation, if any, or federal legislation enacted or proposed after the date of issuance of the Notes will not have an
effect on the federal tax status or the market price of the Notes or will not change the effect of other federal tax law
consequences, including those discussed above, of owning and disposing of the Notes, and Bond Counsel
expresses no opinion thereon. No assurance can be given that future legislation or amendments to the income tax
law of the State of Connecticut, if enacted into law, will not contain provisions that could, directly or indirectly,
reduce the benefit of the exclusion of the interest on the Notes or any gain made on the sale or exchange thereof
from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates, and
Bond Counsel expresses no opinion thereon. Prospective owners of the Notes are advised to consult their tax



advisors regarding the potential tax consequences of proposed federal or State of Connecticut tax legislation, if
any, affecting municipal bonds.

The discussion above does not purport to address all aspects of federal, state, or local taxation that may be
relevant to a particular owner of the Notes. Prospective owners of the Notes, particularly those who may be subject
to special rules, are advised to consult their tax advisors regarding the federal, state, and local tax consequences of
owning and disposing of the Notes, including any tax consequences arising under the laws of any other state or
other taxing jurisdiction.

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]
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APPENDIX C - FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT FOR NOTES

In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12 promulgated by the Securities and Exchange
Commission, the Town will agree, pursuant to a Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Notes to be executed by
the Town substantially in the following form, to provide, or cause to be provided, notice of the occurrence of
certain events with respect to the Notes:

Continuing Disclosure Agreement For Notes

This Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Notes ("Agreement") is made as of July 25, 2019 by the Town
of Glastonbury, Connecticut (the "Issuer") acting by its undersigned officers, duly authorized, in connection with the
issuance of $1,710,000 Bond Anticipation Notes, dated as of July 25, 2019 of the Issuer (the "Notes"), for the
benefit of the beneficial owners from time to time of the Notes.

Section 1. Definitions. For purposes of this Agreement, the following capitalized terms shall have the
following meanings:

"MSRB" means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board established under the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934, as amended, or any successor thereto.

"Repository" means the MSRB or any other information repository established pursuant to the Rule as
amended from time to time.

"Rule" means Rule 15c2-12 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as of the date of this Agreement.

"SEC" means the Securities and Exchange Commission of the United States, or any successor thereto.

Section 2. Notice of Certain Events.

The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided, in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days
after the occurrence of the event, to each Repository, notice of the occurrence of any of the following events with
respect to the Notes:

(a) principal and interest payment delinquencies;

(b) non-payment related defaults, if material;

(c) unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;

(d) unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;

(e) substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

(f) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or final
determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB) or other material notices or
determinations with respect to the tax status of the notes, or other material events affecting the tax status of the
Notes;

(g) modifications to rights of holders of the Notes, if material;

(h) Note calls, if material, and tender offers;

(i) Note defeasances;
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(j) release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the Notes, if material;

(k) rating changes;

(l) bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Issuer;

(m) the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the Issuer or the sale of all
or substantially all of the assets of the Issuer, other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive
agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such actions, other
than pursuant to its terms, if material;

(n) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a trustee, if material;

(o) incurrence of a financial obligation, if material, or agreement to covenants, events of default,
remedies, priority rights, or other similar terms of a financial obligation, any of which affect security holders, if
material; and

(p) default, event of acceleration, termination event, modification of terms, or other similar events
under the terms of the financial obligation of the Issuer, any of which reflect financial difficulties.

Events (d) and (e). The Issuer does not undertake to provide any notice with respect to credit enhancement
added after the primary offering of the Notes, unless the Issuer applies for or participates in obtaining the
enhancement.

Event (f). Event (f) is relevant only to the extent interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for
federal income tax purposes.

Event (h). The Issuer does not undertake to provide the above-described event notice of a mandatory
scheduled redemption, not otherwise contingent upon the occurrence of an event, if (A) the terms, dates and
amounts of redemption are set forth in detail in the Final Official Statement, (B) the sole matter to be determined is
which of the Notes will be redeemed in the case of a partial redemption, (C) notice of redemption is given to the
holders of the Note to be redeemed as required under the terms of the Notes, and (D) public notice of redemption is
given pursuant to Exchange Act Release No. 23856 of the SEC, even if the originally scheduled amounts are
reduced due to prior optional redemptions or Note purchases.

Events (o) and (p). The term “financial obligation” is defined as a (i) debt obligation, (ii) derivative
instrument entered into in connection with or pledged as security or a source of payment for an existing or planned
debt obligation, or (iii) guarantee of (i) or (ii). The term financial obligation does not include municipal securities for
which a final official statement has been filed with MSRB pursuant to the Rule.

Section 3. Use of Agents.

Notices to be provided pursuant to this Agreement may be provided by the Issuer or by any agents which
may be employed by the Issuer for such purpose from time to time.

Section 4. Termination.

The obligations of the Issuer under this Agreement shall terminate upon the earlier of (i) payment or legal
defeasance, at maturity or otherwise, of all of the Notes, or (ii) such time as the Issuer ceases to be an obligated
person with respect to the Notes within the meaning of the Rule.
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Section 5. Enforcement.

The Issuer acknowledges that the undertakings set forth in Section 2 of this Agreement are intended to be
for the benefit of, and enforceable by, the beneficial owners from time to time of the Notes. In the event the Issuer
shall fail to perform its duties hereunder, the Issuer shall have the option to cure such failure within a reasonable
time (but not exceeding five business days with respect to the undertakings set forth in Section 2 of this Agreement)
from the time the Issuer's Director of Finance and Administrative Services, or a successor, receives written notice
from any beneficial owner of the Notes of such failure. The present address of the Director of Finance and
Administrative Services is Town Hall, 2155 Main Street, Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033.

In the event the Issuer does not cure such failure within the time specified above, the beneficial owner of
any Notes shall be entitled only to the remedy of specific performance. The parties expressly acknowledge and
agree that no monetary damages shall arise or be payable hereunder nor shall any failure to comply with this
Agreement constitute an event of default with respect to the Notes.

Section 6. Miscellaneous.

(a) All documents provided by the Issuer to a Repository pursuant to the Issuer’s undertakings set
forth in Section 2 of this Agreement shall be in an electronic format as prescribed by the MSRB from time to time
and shall be accompanied by identifying information as prescribed by the MSRB from time to time.

(b) The Issuer shall have no obligation to provide any information, data or notices other than as set
forth in this Agreement; provided, however, nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as prohibiting the Issuer
from providing such information, data or additional notices from time to time as it deems appropriate in connection
with the Notes. If the Issuer elects to provide any such information, data or additional notices, the Issuer shall have
no obligation under this Agreement to update or continue to provide further information, data or additional notices
of the type so provided.

(c) This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Connecticut.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, the Issuer may amend this Agreement,
and any provision of this Agreement may be waived, if such amendment or waiver is made in connection with a
change of circumstances that arises from a change in legal requirements, a change in law, or a change in the identity,
nature or status of the Issuer, and is supported by an opinion of counsel expert in federal securities laws, to the effect
that (i) such amendment or waiver would not materially adversely affect the beneficial owners of the Notes, and (ii)
the provisions of the Agreement as so amended or waived would have complied with the requirements of the Rule,
taking into account any amendments or interpretations of the Rule as well as any changes in circumstances, in each
case as of the date of such amendment to the Agreement or waiver. A copy of any such amendment or waiver will
be filed in a timely manner with each Repository.

(e) This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be deemed
an original, but such counterparts shall together constitute but one and the same instrument.

TOWN OF GLASTONBURY

By:
Richard J. Johnson
Town Manager

By:
Julie B. Twilley
Treasurer
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NOTICE OF SALE
$1,710,000

Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut
Bond Anticipation Notes

(BOOK-ENTRY)

TELEPHONE PROPOSALS, SEALED PROPOSALS, and ELECTRONIC BIDS via PARITY® will be received
by the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut at Town Hall, Office of the Town Manager, 2155 Main Street,
Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033 until 11:30 A.M. Eastern Time on WEDNESDAY,

JULY 10, 2019

for the purchase of $1,710,000 Bond Anticipation Notes of the Town of Glastonbury, dated July 25, 2019, maturing
on July 24, 2020 (the "Notes").

The Town will designate the Notes as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for purposes of the deduction for Federal
income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

The Notes will be payable with interest at maturity. Interest shall be computed on the basis of a 30-day month and a
360-day year. The Notes are not subject to redemption prior to maturity.

The Notes will be general obligations of the Town payable from ad valorem taxes levied on all taxable property in
the Town without limitation as to rate or amount except classified property such as certified forest land taxable at a
limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or of qualified disabled persons taxable
at limited amounts.

DTC Book-Entry. The Notes will be issued by means of a book-entry system with no physical distribution of note
certificates made to the public. The Notes will be issued in registered form and one note certificate for each interest
rate will be issued to The Depository Trust Company ("DTC"), New York, New York, registered in the name of its
nominee, Cede & Co., and immobilized in its custody. A book-entry system will be employed, evidencing
ownership of the Notes in principal amounts of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof, with transfers of ownership
effected on the records of DTC and its Participants pursuant to rules and procedures adopted by DTC and its
Participants. The purchaser, as a condition to delivery of the Notes, will be required to deposit the note certificates
with DTC, registered in the name of Cede & Co. Principal of and interest on the Notes will be payable by the Town
or its agent to DTC or its nominee as registered owner of the Notes. Principal and interest payments by DTC to
Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of DTC; principal and interest payments to Beneficial Owners by
Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of such Participants and other nominees of Beneficial Owners. The
Town will not be responsible or liable for payments by DTC to its Participants or by DTC Participants or Indirect
Participants to Beneficial Owners or for maintaining, supervising or reviewing the records maintained by DTC, its
Participants or persons acting through such Participants.

In the event that (a) DTC determines not to continue to act as securities depository for the Notes and the Town fails
to identify another qualified securities depository to replace DTC, or (b) the Town determines to discontinue the
book-entry system of evidence and transfer of ownership of the Notes, the Town will authenticate and deliver
replacement Notes in the form of fully registered certificates. Any such replacement Notes, will provide that
principal of and interest on the Notes will be payable to the registered owner upon presentation and surrender of the
Notes at the principal office of the Paying Agent, or of its successors as paying agent for the Notes.
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Proposals. Proposals may be made for all or any part of the Notes. No proposal for less than the minimum
denomination or for less than par and accrued interest will be entertained. Each proposal must state one rate of
interest in a multiple of one-hundredth (1/100) of one-percent (1%) per annum for each part of the Notes bid for in
the proposal, and may, at the option of the bidder, include a premium. For the purpose of the bidding process, the
time as maintained on PARITY® shall constitute the official time. For information purposes only, bidders are
requested to state in their bids the net interest rate to the Town, as described under "Basis of Award" below,

Telephone Proposals Bidding Procedure. Telephone bids for the purchase of the Notes will be received on behalf
of the Town by telephone call to an authorized agent of Phoenix Advisors, LLC, the Town’s Municipal Advisor
until 11:30 A.M. (Eastern Time) on the day of the sale at (860) 652-7500.

Sealed Proposals Bidding Procedure. All sealed proposals for the purchase of the Notes shall be submitted on
forms furnished by the Town and submitted at the time and place indicated above. All proposals must be enclosed
in sealed envelopes marked on the outside, in substance, "Proposal for Glastonbury Notes." All proposals should be
addressed to Mr. Richard J. Johnson, Town Manager, Town of Glastonbury, Town Hall, 2155 Main Street,
Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033.

Electronic Proposals Bidding Procedure. Electronic bids for the purchase of the Notes must be submitted through
the facilities of PARITY®. Any prospective bidder must be a subscriber of I-Deal’s Bidcomp competitive bidding
system. Further information about PARITY®, including any fee charged, may be obtained from PARITY®, 1359
Broadway, 2nd Floor, New York, New York 10018, Attention: Customer Service Department (telephone: (212)
849-5021, email notice: parity@i-deal.com). The Town neither will confirm any subscription nor be responsible
for any failure of a prospective bidder to subscribe.

Once an electronic bid made through the facilities of PARITY® is communicated to the Town, it shall constitute an
irrevocable offer, in response to this Notice, and shall be binding upon the bidder as if made by a signed, sealed bid
delivered to the Town. By submitting a bid for the Notes via PARITY®, the bidder represents and warrants to the
Town that such bidder’s bid for the purchase of the Notes is submitted for and on behalf of such prospective bidder
by an officer or agent who is duly authorized to bind the prospective bidder by an irrevocable offer and that
acceptance of such bid by the Town will bind the bidder by a legal, valid and enforceable contract, for the purchase
of the Notes on the terms described in this Notice. The Town shall not be responsible for any malfunction or
mistake made by, or as a result of the use of the facilities of PARITY®, the use of such facilities being the sole
risk of the prospective bidder.

Disclaimer - Each PARITY® prospective electronic bidder shall be solely responsible to make necessary
arrangements to access PARITY® for the purposes of submitting its bid in a timely manner and in compliance with
the requirements of this Notice of Sale. Neither the Town nor PARITY® shall have any duty or obligation to
undertake such arrangements to bid for any prospective bidder or to provide or assure such access to any
prospective bidder, and neither the Town nor PARITY® shall be responsible for a bidder's failure to make a bid or
for proper operation of, or have any liability for any delays or interruptions of, or any damages caused by,
PARITY®. The Town is using PARITY® as a communication mechanism, and not as the Town's agent, to conduct
the electronic bidding for the Notes. The Town is not bound by any advice and determination of PARITY® to the
effect that any particular bid complies with the terms of this Notice of Sale and in particular the bid requirements
herein set forth. All costs and expenses incurred by prospective bidders in connection with their subscription to,
arrangements with and submission of bids via PARITY® are the sole responsibility of the bidders; and the Town is
not responsible, directly or indirectly, for any such costs or expenses. If a prospective bidder encounters any
difficulty in arranging to bid or submitting, modifying or withdrawing a bid for the Notes, the prospective bidder
should telephone PARITY® at (212) 849-5021. If any provision of this Notice of Sale shall conflict with
information provided by PARITY®, this Notice of Sale shall control.

All electronic bids shall be deemed to incorporate the provisions of this Notice of Sale and the form of Proposal for
Notes.

Basis of Award. As between proposals which comply with this Notice, the Notes will be sold to the responsible
bidder or bidders offering to purchase the Notes at the lowest net interest rate, which will be determined for each
interest rate stated in the proposal based on the total interest to be payable at such rate and deducting therefrom any
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premium. If there is more than one responsible bidder making said offer at the same lowest net interest rate, the
Notes will be sold to the responsible bidder with a proposal for the highest principal amount of Notes specified or, if
the same principal amount of Notes is specified in such proposals, to the responsible bidder whose proposal is
selected by the Town by lot from among all such proposals. If a bidder is awarded only a part of the Notes, any
premium offered in such proposal will be proportionately reduced so that the resulting net interest rate with respect
to the Notes awarded is the same as that contained in the bidder's proposal with respect to the entire amount bid at
such rate, carried to four places.

The Town reserves the right to award to any bidder all or any part of the Notes bid for in its proposal. The right is
reserved to reject any and all proposals and to reject any proposal not complying with this Notice of Sale and to
waive any irregularity or informality with respect to any proposal.

The Town further reserves the right to postpone the sale to another time and date in its sole discretion for any
reason, including internet difficulties. The Town will use its best efforts to notify prospective bidders in a timely
manner of any need for a postponement. If the sale is postponed, an alternative bid date will be published on
Bloomberg at least 48 hours prior to such alternative bid date. Upon the establishment of an alternative bid date,
any bidder may submit proposals for the purchase of the Notes in accordance with the provisions of this Notice of
Sale.

Certifying and Paying Agent. The Notes will be authenticated by U.S. Bank National Association, Hartford,
Connecticut. U.S. Bank National Association will also act as Registrar and Paying Agent.

Delivery. At or prior to the delivery of the Notes the successful bidder shall be furnished, without cost, with (a) the
approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP of Hartford, Connecticut, Bond Counsel, substantially in the form set out in
Appendix B to the Official Statement; (b) a signature and no litigation certificate, in form satisfactory to said firm,
dated as of the date of delivery of the Notes and receipt of payment therefor, and stating that there is no litigation
pending, or to the knowledge of the signer or signers thereof threatened, affecting the validity of the Notes or the
power of the Town to levy and collect taxes to pay them; (c) a signed copy of the Official Statement prepared for
this Note issue; (d) a certificate of Town Officials relating to the accuracy and completeness of the Official
Statement; (e) a Continuing Disclosure Agreement; and (f) a receipt of payment for the Notes. U.S. Bank National
Association will keep the original opinion and certificates and copies of the supporting documents, which may be
examined at its principal office in Hartford, Connecticut, upon reasonable notice.

Establishment of Issue Price. The winning bidder shall assist the Town in establishing the issue price of the Notes
and shall execute and deliver to the Town at Closing an “issue price” or similar certificate setting forth the
reasonably expected initial offering price to the Public or the sales price or prices of the Notes, together with the
supporting pricing wires or equivalent communications, substantially in the applicable form set out in the Appendix
hereto, with such modifications as may be appropriate or necessary, in the reasonable judgment of the winning
bidder and Bond Counsel. All actions to be taken by the Town under this Notice of Sale to establish the issue price
of the Notes may be taken on behalf of the Town by the Town’s Municipal Advisor identified herein and any notice
or report to be provided to the Town may be provided to the Town’s Municipal Advisor.

By submitting a bid for the Notes, a bidder represents that it has an established industry reputation for underwriting
new issuances of municipal obligations.

If the winning bidder has purchased the Notes for its own account and not with a view to distribution or resale to the
Public, then, whether or not the Competitive Sale Requirements, as herein defined, were met, the certificate will
recite such facts and identify the price or prices at which the purchase of the Notes was made.

The Town intends that the provisions of Treasury Regulation Section 1.148-1(f)(3)(i) (defining “competitive sale”
for purposes of establishing the issue price of the Notes) will apply to the initial sale of the Notes (the “Competitive
Sale Requirements”) because:

1. the Town shall disseminate this Notice of Sale to potential Underwriters in a manner that
is reasonably designed to reach potential Underwriters;
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2. all bidders shall have an equal opportunity to bid;

3. the Town may receive bids from at least three Underwriters of municipal bonds who have
established industry reputations for underwriting new issuances of municipal bonds; and

4. the Town anticipates awarding the sale of the Notes to the bidder who submits a firm
offer to purchase the Notes at the highest price (or lowest interest cost), as set forth in this
Notice of Sale.

Any bid submitted pursuant to this Notice of Sale shall be considered a firm offer for the purchase of the Notes, as
specified in the bid.

In the event that the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied, the Town shall so advise the winning bidder.
The Town shall treat the first price at which 10% of a maturity of the Notes (the “10% Test”) is sold to the Public as
the issue price of that maturity, applied on a maturity-by-maturity basis (and if different interest rates apply within a
maturity, to each separate CUSIP number within that maturity). The winning bidder shall advise the Town if any
maturity of the Notes satisfies the 10% Test as of the date and time of the award of the Notes. The Town will not
require bidders to comply with the “Hold-The-Offering-Price Rule”, as described in Treasury Regulations Section
1.148-1(f)(2)(ii), and therefore does not intend to use the initial offering price to the Public as of the Sale Date of
any maturity of the Notes as the issue price of that maturity. Bids will not be subject to cancellation in the event
that the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied.

If the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied, then until the 10% Test has been satisfied as to each maturity
of the Notes, the winning bidder agrees to promptly report to the Town the prices at which the unsold Notes of that
maturity have been sold to the Public. That reporting obligation shall continue, whether or not the Closing Date has
occurred, until the earlier to occur of the satisfaction of the 10% Test as to the Notes of that maturity or the sale of
all Notes of that maturity.

By submitting a bid, each bidder confirms that: (i) any agreement among Underwriters, any selling group agreement
and each retail distribution agreement (to which the bidder is a party) relating to the initial sale of the Notes to the
Public, together with the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating each Underwriter, each
dealer who is a member of the selling group, and each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution
agreement, as applicable, to report the prices at which it sells to the Public the unsold Notes of each maturity allotted
to it until it is notified by the winning bidder that either the 10% Test has been satisfied as to the Notes of that
maturity or all Notes of that maturity have been sold to the Public, if and for so long as directed by the winning
bidder and as set forth in the related pricing wires, and (ii) any agreement among Underwriters relating to the initial
sale of the Notes to the Public, together with the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating
each Underwriter that is a party to a retail distribution agreement to be employed in connection with the initial sale
of the Notes to the Public to require each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution agreement to report
the prices at which it sells to the Public the unsold Notes of each maturity allotted to it until it is notified by the
winning bidder or such Underwriter that either the 10% Test has been satisfied as to the Notes of that maturity or all
Notes of that maturity have been sold to the Public, if and for so long as directed by the winning bidder or such
Underwriter and as set forth in the related pricing wires.

Sales of any Notes to any person that is a Related Party to an Underwriter shall not constitute sales to the Public for
purposes of this Notice of Sale. Further, for purposes of this Notice of Sale:

1. “Public” means any person other than an Underwriter or a Related Party,

2. “Underwriter” means (A) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract
with the Town (or with the lead Underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate)
to participate in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public and (B) any person that
agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person
described in clause (A) to participate in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public
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(including a member of a selling group or a party to a retail distribution
agreement participating in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public),

3. a purchaser of any of the Notes is a “Related Party” to an Underwriter if the
Underwriter and the purchaser are subject, directly or indirectly, to (i) at least
50% common ownership of the voting power or the total value of their stock, if
both entities are corporations (including direct ownership by one corporation of
another), (ii) more than 50% common ownership of their capital interests or
profits interests, if both entities are partnerships (including direct ownership by
one partnership of another), or (iii) more than 50% common ownership of the
value of the outstanding stock of the corporation or the capital interests or profit
interests of the partnership, as applicable, if one entity is a corporation and the
other entity is a partnership (including direct ownership of the applicable stock
or interests by one entity of the other), and

4. “Sale Date” means the date that the Notes are awarded by the Town to the
winning bidder.

Bond Counsel Opinion. The opinion of Bond Counsel will cover the following matters: (1) that the Notes will be
valid general obligations of the Town when duly certified; (2) that, assuming the accuracy of and compliance by the
Town with its representations and covenants relating to certain requirements contained in the Internal Revenue Code
of 1986, as amended, under existing statutes, interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for Federal
income tax purposes pursuant to Section 103 of the Code; the Notes are not “private activity bonds” and interest on
the Notes is not treated as a preference item for purposes of calculating the Federal alternative minimum tax; and the
Notes are "qualified tax-exempt obligations"; and (3) that, under existing statutes, interest on the Notes is excluded
from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates; and
interest on the Notes is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of
individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal alternative minimum tax.

Municipal Advisor. The Town of Glastonbury has retained Phoenix Advisors, LLC, 53 River Street, Suite 1,
Milford, Connecticut 06460 to serve as its municipal advisor (the “Municipal Advisor”) in connection with the
issuance of the Notes. The Municipal Advisor has not independently verified any of the information contained in
the Notice of Sale and its appendices and makes no guarantee as to their completeness or accuracy.

Official Statement. The Town of Glastonbury has prepared a preliminary Official Statement for the Note issue
which is dated July 2, 2019. The Town deems such preliminary Official Statement final as of its date for purposes
of SEC Rule 15c2-12(b)(1) but it is subject to revision or amendment. The Town will make available to each
winning purchaser five copies of the Official Statement as prepared by the Town at the Town's expense. The copies
of the Official Statement will be made available to the winning purchaser(s) at the office of the Town's Municipal
Advisor by the delivery of the Notes or by the seventh business day after the day bids on the Notes are received if
earlier. If the Town's Municipal Advisor is provided with the necessary information from the winning purchaser by
noon of the day following the day bids on the Notes are received, the copies of the Official Statement will include an
additional or revised cover page and other pages indicating the interest rates, ratings, yields or reoffering prices, the
name of the managing underwriter, the name of the insurer, if any, on the Notes and any corrections. The purchaser
shall arrange with the financial advisor the method of delivery of the copies of the Official Statement to the
purchaser. Additional copies of the Official Statement may be obtained by the purchaser at its own expense by
arrangement with the printer.

Continuing Disclosure Agreement. The Town will enter into a Continuing Disclosure Agreement with respect to
the Notes, substantially in the form attached as Appendix C to the Official Statement (the "Continuing Disclosure
Agreement for Notes"), to provide or cause to be provided, in accordance with the requirements of SEC Rule 15c2-
12, timely notice of the occurrence of certain events with respect to the Notes. The winning bidder’s obligation to
purchase the Notes shall be conditioned upon its receiving, at or prior to the delivery of the Notes, an executed copy
of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Notes.
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CUSIP Numbers. The deposit of the Notes with DTC under a book-entry system requires the assignment of
CUSIP numbers prior to delivery. It shall be the responsibility of the Municipal Advisor to apply for CUSIP
numbers for the Notes. Neither the failure to print such CUSIP number on any note, nor any error with respect
thereto, shall constitute cause for a failure or refusal by the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of and pay for the
Notes. All expenses in relation to the printing of CUSIP numbers on the Notes shall be paid for by the Town;
provided, however, that the Town assumes no responsibility for any CUSIP Global Services charge or other charge
that may be imposed for the assignment of such numbers, which charges shall be the responsibility of and shall be
paid for by the purchaser.

Delivery Date and Payment. The Notes will be delivered against payment in immediately available Federal funds
through the facilities of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York on July 25, 2019.

More Information. For more information regarding this issue and the Town reference is made to Official
Statement. Proposal forms and copies of the Official Statement may be obtained from Mr. Matthew A. Spoerndle,
Phoenix Advisors, LLC, 53 River Street, Suite 1, Milford, Connecticut 06460 (telephone: (203) 878-4945) or from
Ms. Julie B. Twilley, Treasurer, Town of Glastonbury, Town Hall, 2155 Main Street, Glastonbury, Connecticut
06033 (telephone: (860) 652-7586).

RICHARD J. JOHNSON,
Town Manager

JULIE B. TWILLEY,
Treasurer

July 2, 2019



APPENDIX TO NOTICE OF SALE
FORM OF ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE

Competitive Sale Requirements Satisfied

TOWN OF GLASTONBURY, CONNECTICUT
$1,710,000 BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES, DATED JULY 25, 2019

ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE

The undersigned, on behalf of Name of the Underwriter (“Underwriter Short Name”), hereby certifies as set forth
below with respect to the sale of the above-captioned obligations (the “Notes”).

1. Reasonably Expected Initial Offering Price.

(a) As of the Sale Date, the reasonably expected initial offering prices of the Notes to the Public by
Underwriter Short Name are the prices listed in Schedule A (the “Expected Offering Prices”). The Expected
Offering Prices are the prices for the Maturities of the Notes used by Underwriter Short Name in formulating its bid
to purchase the Notes. Attached as Schedule B is a true and correct copy of the bid provided by Underwriter Short
Name to purchase the Notes.

(b) Underwriter Short Name was not given the opportunity to review other bids prior to submitting its
bid.

(c) The bid submitted by Underwriter Short Name constituted a firm offer to purchase the Notes.

2. Defined Terms.

(a) Maturity means Notes with the same credit and payment terms. Notes with different maturity
dates, or Notes with the same maturity date but different stated interest rates, are treated as separate Maturities.

(b) Public means any person (including an individual, trust, estate, partnership, association, company,
or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an Underwriter. The term “related party” for
purposes of this certificate generally means any two or more persons who have greater than 50 percent common
ownership, directly or indirectly.

(c) Sale Date means the first day on which there is a binding contract in writing for the sale of a
Maturity of the Notes. The Sale Date of the Notes is July 10, 2019.

(d) Underwriter means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with the Issuer (or
with the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the initial sale of the Notes to the
Public, and (ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in
clause (i) of this paragraph to participate in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public (including a member of a
selling group or a party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public).

(e) Issuer means the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut.

The representations set forth in this certificate are limited to factual matters only. Nothing in this certificate
represents Underwriter Short Name’s interpretation of any laws, including specifically Sections 103 and 148 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and the Treasury Regulations thereunder. The undersigned
understands that the foregoing information will be relied upon by the Issuer with respect to certain of the
representations set forth in the Tax Compliance Agreement and with respect to compliance with the federal income
tax rules affecting the Notes, and by Day Pitney LLP, as bond counsel, in connection with rendering its opinion that
the interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, the preparation of the
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Internal Revenue Service Form 8038-G, and other federal income tax advice that it may give to the Issuer from time
to time relating to the Notes.

Name of the Underwriter

By:
Name:

Dated: __/__/2019

Attachments:
SCHEDULE A

EXPECTED OFFERING PRICES

SCHEDULE B
COPY OF UNDERWRITER’S BID

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]
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Competitive Sale Requirements Not Satisfied - 10% Test Applied

TOWN OF GLASTONBURY, CONNECTICUT
$1,710,000 BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES, DATED JULY 25, 2019

ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE

The undersigned, on behalf of Name of the Underwriter (“Underwriter Short Name”), hereby certifies as
set forth below with respect to the sale and issuance of the above-captioned obligations (the “Notes”).

1. Sale of the Notes. As of the date of this certificate, for each Maturity of the Notes, the first price
at which at least 10% of such Maturity of the Notes was sold to the Public is the respective price listed in Schedule
A.

2. Defined Terms.

(a) “Issuer” means the Town of Glastonbury, Connecticut.

(b) “Maturity” means Notes with the same credit and payment terms. Notes with different maturity
dates, or Notes with the same maturity date but different stated interest rates, are treated as separate Maturities.

(c) “Public” means any person (including an individual, trust, estate, partnership, association,
company, or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an Underwriter. The term “related party”
for purposes of this certificate generally means any two or more persons who have greater than 50 percent common
ownership, directly or indirectly.

(d) “Underwriter” means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with the Issuer (or
with the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the initial sale of the Notes to the
Public, and (ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in
clause (i) of this paragraph to participate in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public (including a member of a
selling group or a party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Notes to the Public).

The representations set forth in this certificate are limited to factual matters only. Nothing in this certificate
represents Underwriter Short Name’s interpretation of any laws, including specifically Sections 103 and 148 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and the Treasury Regulations thereunder. The undersigned
understands that the foregoing information will be relied upon by the Issuer with respect to certain of the
representations set forth in the Tax Compliance Agreement and with respect to compliance with the federal income
tax rules affecting the Notes, and by Day Pitney LLP, as bond counsel, in connection with rendering its opinion that
the interest on the Notes is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, the preparation of the
Internal Revenue Service Form 8038-G, and other federal income tax advice that it may give to the Issuer from time
to time relating to the Notes.

Name of the Underwriter

By:
Name:

Dated: __/__/2019

Attachment:
SCHEDULE A
SALE PRICES

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]



PROPOSAL FOR NOTES

July 10, 2019

Mr. Richard J. Johnson
Town Manager
Town of Glastonbury
Town Hall
2155 Main Street
Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033

Subject to the provisions and in accordance with the terms of the annexed Notice of Sale dated July 2, 2019 which is
hereby made a part of this proposal, we hereby offer to purchase the principal amount of the Notes specified below
at the interest rate per annum plus the premium, if any, specified below, and to pay therefor said principal amount,
premium, if any, and interest accrued on said Notes to the date of their delivery, if any. The following is our
computation of the net interest rate, made as provided in the above-mentioned Notice of Sale, but not constituting
any part of the foregoing proposal.

Of the $1,710,000 Bond Anticipation Notes of the Town of Glastonbury, dated July 25, 2019, maturing July 24,
2020, we bid the following:

Principal Amount $ Principal Amount $

Interest Rate % Interest Rate %

Premium $ Premium $

Net Interest Rate % Net Interest Rate %

(four decimals) (four decimals)

Principal Amount $ Principal Amount $

Interest Rate % Interest Rate %

Premium $ Premium $

Net Interest Rate % Net Interest Rate %

(four decimals) (four decimals)

Name of Bidder:

Address of Bidder:

Signature of Officer or
Authorized Agent of Bidder:

Telephone Number:
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The following is our computation of the net interest cost, made as provided in the above mentioned Notice of Sale,
but not constituting any part of the foregoing proposal:

Gross Interest $

Less Premium $

Net Interest Cost $

Percent Net Interest Cost %
(four decimals)
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